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T h e  W eftther
Tonight' through Wednoatlay, 

mostly cloudyl aeasonabty mild 
with chance of occasional 
drlasle. Tooilght'a low In mid 
30a. Tomorrow’s high In 40a.

PRICE TEN CENTS

^Germans; 
USSR Talk 
Anti-Force

MOSCOW (AP) _  West Ger
many and the Soviet Union to
day b^ian talks on a formal 
agreement to renounce the use 
ot tores against each other.

Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko and West Ger
man Ambassador Helmut Al- 
lardt (^lened the negotiations at 
the Foreign Ministry, an trfflcial 
German source reported.

With the (^lening of today's 
talks, the Soviet Union now is 
engaged In negotiations with the 
three countries that until recent
ly have been Its favorite propa
ganda targets—Communist Chi
na, the United States and West 
Germany.

U.S.-Soviet talks on the limita
tion of strategic weaponry are 
imder way in Helsinki and So- 
viet-Chinese negotiations on bor
der problems are in progress In 
Peking.

Allardt is tocpected to remain 
chief of the West German dele- 
gatitMi at the Moscow talks but 
Gromyko probably will step 
down after the initial phase, 
leaving the talks to a lower-lev
el group.

Soiviet Ambassador Semyon 
TaarapUn handed a note to the 
West German foreign office in 
Bonn Sunday, saying his gov- 
em nent was ready to start the 
tallui in MOSCOW today.

Delivery of the Soviet note on 
Sunday and only one day before 
the start of the talks caused 
some confusion in the West Ger
man Embassy in Moscow. An 
Bknbassy spokesman stUd this 
morning that the talks would 
not. start for several weeks, 
then a few hours later an
nounced that Ambassador Hel
mut Allardt and Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Gro
myko would open the negotia
tions during the afternoon.

The Soviet go-ahead followed 
a declaration by the Soviet bloc 
nations at a. summit meeting in 
Moscow last week which said 
the new West German govern
ment of Chancellor Willy Brandt 
has rtiown a “ tendency toward 
a realistic policy.’ '

The West Germans have been 
seeking talks to improve rela- 
tions with the Soviet Union ever 
Mnoe . Bsendt became foreign 
minister in 1966, when his So
cialist party first entered the 
goveniment as the junior part
ner to the Christian Democrats.

Hie Sovieit Union finally 
agreed in September to talk 
about a renunciation of the use 
of force but did not set a date. 
Brandt said at the time that nei
ther the Soviets nor the West 
Germans had modified their 
basic poeiUons in the exchange 
of notes. This was taken to 
mean that the Russians were 
still insisting that Bonn recog- 
ntie the East German regime, 
and that West Germany was re
fusing to do this.

The Moscow summut meeting 
lest week also repeated the 
long-standing demands that the 
Bonn government recognize 
Blast Germany and accept as fi
nal the German borders ' that 
now exist.

But West German , officials 
'V iew ed  the communique at the 
Old of the meeting as conciliato
ry, and took note especially of 
this passage:

“ The socialist countries tak
ing part in the meeting come 
out for the expansion and devel
opment of relations between all 
states on the principlea of equal
ity, noninterference in internal 
affairs, respect of sovereignty, 
territorial integrity and Inviola  ̂
bUlty of frontiers. They are fully 
resolved to develop relations 
with other Euriqieen states 
wMiing to cooperate on the ba
sis-of these pfbiclples.’ '

The Soviet Uoc has pL-t reun- 
ciatian of the use of force at the 
top of the agenda for the Euro
pean security conference it has 
proposed be held by its mem-

(8ee Page Eight)

Rejected Suitor 
kills Couple

PORT CaiANE, N.T. (AP) 
— A bride of d x  days wbo 
Screamed tor help over a 
trtepixme was gunnei|̂  down 
in her homo Sunday by a  re
jected boyfriend wbo also 
killed her tausbond and him
self, poHce sold.

Broome Oounty deputy 
sheriffs, eight miles away 
from >:the home of Mis. 
Cihartes Jarrarde in thiii 
Binghamton suburb, aald 
they were on Itie telephoiM 
in roeponae to her can tor 
heflp ^ e n  they heard her 
y ^  toi her husband:

“ Don't open the door, don’t 
let him in.’ ’ After that, depu- 
tiee said, they heard a  com
motion and ahoto.

They found Jhmarde, 37, 
deed from a MxHgun bleiat in 
Mb cheat. Mns. Jamarde, 38, 
had been shot eeveral times 
and then dUbbed with the 
butt of a 16-gaigpe ehdgun.

The g u n m a n , deputies 
said, was Arthur J. Ray- 
ncMs, 37, of" Port Crane, 
norih of Binghamton, who 
they said died of a self-ln- 
fHoted wound.

Reyndda piffled the tele
phone cord out before taking 
Ms own hfe, deputtea said.

House Cuts 
Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON (A P )— President Nixim’s foreign 
aid program was slashed to a new low o f about $1.6 
billion today by the House Appropriation Committee.

The committee also assured---------  --------

Violent Death 
Sets Tone At 
Rock Festival
TRACY, Calif. (AP) —A free 

rock music festival that police 
estimated drew 300,000 young 
people to the dry brown hills 
aaat of here left beMnd it a 
blanket of litter, four violent 
deaths, and four new babies.

The babies arrived prema
turely to mothers who were tak
en to medical-aid tents staffed 
by 19 doctors and six poychla- 
trists. The staff also reported 
treating many youths for over
doses of drugs.

Authorities said the four men 
who died were:

—Meredith Hunter, 18, of 
Berkeley, Clalif., stabbed in the 
back and face during a scuffle 
in front of the stagst where 
members of the Hells Angels 
motorcycle clan guarded the 
featured British Rolling Stones 
and| other rock groups during 
the six-hour concert.

—An unidentified youth who 
t i l le d  down a bank into a ca
nal and drowned.

-R ichard Batov, 32, o f EUca- 
beth, N.J., and Mark Felger, 23, 
of Union, N.J., who were run 
over by a car leaving the speed
way site Saturday night after 
the ciHicert. The two were lying 
on the ground in a group bed
ding down around one of the 
many campfires.

Thousands of youngsters had 
poured into the area near the 
Altomont Speedway auto race 
track on BYiday, the night be
fore the concert, and hundreds, 
stayed over Saturday night 
rather than fight what highway 
patrolmen called one of the Bay 
Area's moat massive traffic 
jams.

The major highways into the 
isolated area were blocked for 
about 30 miles in the concert vi
cinity Saturday morning. Thou
sands of vehicles were parked 
whDe their occupants walked 
miles to the festival. Some 200 
cars were impounded for block
ing roeuls or being on private 
property.

There was much wine drink
ing, pot smoking and a few in
stances of open nudity, but po
lice said moat in the turnout 
were seeking to avoid (rouUe.

The Rolling Stones arrived 
late, near the end of the con
cert, which began about noon, 
and <Mie fan swung at one of the 
Stones as they were being es
corted to the dressing tent, said
^ (Sea Page Eight)

another brisk battle by approv
ing tS4. Smilllon to supply fight
er planes to Nationallat China.

Economic aid took It on the 
chin in the deep cuta of about $1 
billion Inflicted on NIxon’a origi
nal spending ceilings suggested 
for the program that covert 99 
countries.

Funds for the Peace Corps, 
foreign military credit aales and 
an array of oUiar programs 
bring the over-all total In the 
bill to about tt.6 billion. But out
side of the direct foreign aid 
programs ths cuts were not con- 
sidersd heavy ones.

H is House had pAred the au
thorisation tor foreign aid down 
to about f iJ  bUllcn while add
ing in a BUrprlse move the fight
er squadron for Chlang Kal-shak 
by only seven votes. This was 
promptly knocked out by ths 
Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
mlttsa.

However, the Appropriation 
, Committee called Nationaliat 
China a staunch ally and said

Labor Union 
Amendment 
TaxBOl Bar
WASHINGTON (AP) — An 

amendment that would ramovs 
much of the political elmit from 
labor unlona by atimlnatilM 
their tax-exempt atatua ia pre
senting a major stumbling block 
to an early Senate vote this 
week on the tax reform bUl.

Managers of the bUl, now in 
Ite tMrd week ot Senate debete. 
aey a final voto can be held 
Tuesday or Wedneeday. But the 
amendment, sponaored by Art- 
loM  Republican.Sen. Paul Fan
nin' must be dealt with first, and

Mother and child look out o f river sampan moored 
at Hue (le ft) while schoolfidrls gather outside their

a tough floor battle la axpected. 
The" loc^flon' u d  rm p ort^ e . “ “  politically charged Is-

Fannln'a propoaal would deny 
tax-exempt status to unlona and

school in the city, scene o f one o f the most savage 
battles in Vietnam two years ago. (AP Photofax)

of the Republlo of China to the 
security of the United Statee 
eeema to grow as events and ao'

Gutted by Cong

City’s Mood Is Tense— Wistful
programa wars the government, et least they're 

not openly aympathetlc with the

^ ^ u S e '^ T c e M ta ;;^ ^  ^ ^ to U to j^ n e u a to g m s m -X  
and. In the opinion of the com- aaeeeementa to
mlttee, req ih i the United »*"•
SUtee to aaalBt In the develop- ,
ment of the defenae capabiU^i
ot the Nationallat China Air ^  ^  “ “  unlona and aanatora
Force to meet whatever threat 
It may face In the futurs.’ ’

But two members ot the panel 
—Repe. Silvio O. Conte, R- 
Mass., and Jstfery«Cohslan, D- ^
C ailf.-took shar7 .xoeptlon to “

who have been benetlclartes 
from union contributions.

Fannin Insists hla amendment 
would hit tax-exempt buaincaa 
groups equaily' with unkma, but

ths -jeta for Chlang.
They argued the planes were “ It has been estimated," he 

aaya, "that over HOO mlUlon 
were spent by labor unlcna In

HUB, Vietnam (AP) — The revenues are lagging and work- tudes and 
mood is peaceful but tense, ing capital and loans are foiTed.
wistful but opUmisUc in this an- acaroe. pyx- moat residenU, it was the V.C. Noi# they either hato Uia "<>1 requested by Um admlnis
dent, imperial capital nearly Most people, <me municipal dramaUc turning point wban Viet (fohg or they just don’t say tratlon. weren’t jusUfied before 
two years after ita ordeal In on^ government oCflelal aald, have Hue’s people turned from what anything.’ ’ U>e panel and raised a question ™
of the war’s m o* « iv .g e  bd - ^  a -n -h . «ha Thus A major reanm for Ih. S  ^ U v iu :;

«»«vastatlng o f^ -  province oMaf, likaa to changa ol attitude U that tha ^  S v o l^  in poUK-
The Tet offensive of February «>ve^_____ _______  ̂ c ^  ’ ’nonallrtad’’ to amUttored North Vtatnamaae and tha Viet vixlssvow-

1968 left the clty lB  per cent de- ’ "™*y around and did antkxxnmiiniata. non* slaiisbttrtil ■>«»... s ooo .  . .  ^
rtroyad in a 2B-dsy battle. Ev- w>tWng—perhaps from shock, "The Oommitkilsts mads tbalr risfisnts whUs they •*“ “ '** J** qjtosUoned by Oon-

>h.» parhans from fear that whatov. htone* m uteir. *k. .  frees about ths propose
whacked 

President

-----„ — — — ww —  ̂ . -  - ------. Ths Ooniim(^ lsts mads their rssldints while thev oocunled  ̂ ■
erythlng here Is dated from that iw hsps fear that whatev- biggest mlataks whan they triad ths «ltr. aie still being H** ‘12?***
time. People speak of things •>“ Ut would be tom down to lay (his otty low ," says a d i«  u » from ■ gravaa «!?*  J.
havin* happened "before he aald. Vlatnamas. ____ >boul tl billion from Rhaving happened "before Tat," “*s*n, he aald. Viatnamase ---------.— n m w . —
or "after T at”  The Tst otfensivii whs HD* only "They gave tha govanunent an

Much of the old grandeur is »hst naarty daatroyed aUy which It had not had." ^  studaM faettons hava^ i^ t-
amashed and overgrown with **“ •• **>• cniclbla in "W ell," aald a U.S. offlclal, * » /* "* * 1 i .*i ” i
moas. A hole still In the character, attt- "if they don’t aoUvely support T i l M i  iluw*

openly pro-government.
An example of this la tha Peo- 

Self Defense Force, now 
,000 atrong in Thus Thlen 

„  . province with M,000 pereons
Hi* x̂****** part in Hue alona, help-

wiuch’
tnlqui-

inner Citadel wall, through 
which South Vlatnameae rang
ers stormed to trap the last ene
my holdouts.

Tin roofs Shimmer atop 
houses once sheltered by rich

Seek Independent Viet Quiz ^
WASHINGTON (AP) — Preel-

teira  cotta. The left wing of the ?*"*,fj,**“ * urged by panel sliould be similar to the in ( to nixttect their>_____ . . . __. ___ ,___ tw o influential D nm ncrala an . /-«___ ,_____  yraimoi u im r

Johnson's foreign aid authortsa- 
(See Page Seventeen)

mmmtmmmmmimmmmimm

MoSI Man^Mler storm 
open until 9 oVIock 

ton'ighh for 
Christmas shopplnu.

imperial palace inside the (JitS' 
del, damaged in the bsttUe, is 
patched with tin.

But across tha Perfume Riv
er, in the newer part of the dty, 
shoppers crowd tha rebuilt 
stores and a shiny new market

With aid from Saigon, the lo
cal economy is recovering siow'

Presidential

Held Tonif'ht
WASHINGTON (AIM Preal-

Did Garbleti Word Trigger 
Racial Tension and Suicide?

Black Panther Bullets Hit 
Three California Policemen
LOB ANGELES (AP) — Po

lice made simultaoeous raida on 
three Black' Panther quarters 
today and were met with gun
fire at one of them. Thr^ offi
cers were injured.

The Black Panthers then bar- 
<! rlcaded their main headquar

ters, and after three hours dur- 
li*  which sporadic gunfire oc
curred, police, using bulStoms, 
I— an ultimatum:

"Come out with your hands up 
Cr we’ll pome in.”

One man emerged from the 
toHj.Wii||- but the others stayed 
where they were. Police, at- 
tempUng to serve srarranta on 
weapons chaigss. made no 

move.
Police said homemade gre

nades of an undetermined type 
srws burled at them from the 
btahUng. No one was hurt by 
their socpiaslan.

th e  namee o f

the srounded officers. They saM 
they were Mt in the first spurt 
of gunfire from the Panther 
headquarters.

One officer was listed in criti
cal condition with multiple, 
srounds, another was shot in tbe_ 
leg and the third In the foot.

Police laid tbiry understood at 
least tour persens remained in 
the building, a former store lo
cated across from Wrigley 
Field, a former baseball park. 
The area la inhahited prsdoml- 
nantly by Negroes.

flgt. Dan Cook, a poU t̂s’ 
spokesman, aald the pre-dasm 
raida were not connactod with 
recent Black Panther confrtxita- 
Uons wtth paUce In other areas 
around' the natVsi 

He said stmnttanaaaa raids 
were ordered to serve wairanta 
on two persona after authortUea

two InfluenUal Domocrata to ap- Warren Commioeion. which n w  deii^dattona Hue’s'norail. 
point an independent fact-find- probed the aassesinatlon of 
ing panel to InvasUgata the al- ProBident John F. Kennedy. The
leged massacre of civUlans by former vice president said in '■▼••ytina in Hue has had 
UB. aoldiera at ths South Vlat- Loa A i**ea "anough has bean >«lxUvaa kiUed by the Viet 
nameae village of My Lai. (aid that there neetta to be an •*!>*•*«*«> Ngo Dong, a

The proposals cam# asparata- examination." biology profeaaor al tha rebuilt
ly Sunday from San. John C. Stannls s»<d the speotal pan- University and ths provln- 
Stennls, D-Mlas., chairman of «|g pn>bs could be undsrtaken ^  salf-defensa

1,  vh . new. while trials of the accused are toroa.■y* Tiio Uhm xsetoiy CofnmittM, Aiid forniM* Vlc« m tor w&y. **Aft6r Tet, i the people were
six miles w e* of Hue has re- President Hubert H. Humphrey. But tha senator spoke against f*arfui and dspressed. As things
opened, employing mot* than Stannis said the panel sbould »  flfflHKala oat*rea*otial tnvaa- went alofif they gained confl-
200. Refugeea are bong re- be composed of persons "out- tigaUon, saying "if we in the Where before they were
settled. Offshore flShing resbrlc- eide the government and (xitalda Congress go to holding a hear- 'afraid to receive weapona, they ,
tlona have been eaaed . More the mUltary”  and should survey before that trial U now ask for thsm." **** mountain re-
pet^de are woildng In the rloe the March 1968 Incident detar- ,t ,̂ 11 go off in difforent AuthorlUee asy the force of ' “ V  * " I T
fleldB and timber toresta. Saw- mine the facts and make a spe- ' coofsrencs and rsportsra who
miilB are starting up. Still, tax dal report to the PreshlenL (Bee Page Eighteen) (Baa Page BIxiaea) have had two-and-a-half mtMlha

to prims themselvee with quee-
 ̂  ̂ ..................... “  tlons since their la *  formal

mealing with the chief exseu- 
Uvs

Much has happantd sines NIx
on’a la* news eonfersnea Bspt. 
26 to spark tonight's queMlons- - 
reports of the alleged ipaamcre 
of civtUans by Amarlican sol- 
dlers *  My Lai In Vietnam, 
the d sfe* of tha HayeWorth 
Buprems Court nomlna.ikm, the 
start of UJI.-Bovlet arms con
trol talks, continued Inflallon 
and severai other. Vtotnam 'de- 
vclopmanto.

TIm Proatdant spent tha la* 
part of hla waekaad at hla Oarop 
David lodge in the Marytand 
mountains propartng lor the I 
p.m. BBT news eostterance, with 
only a few aides present. Three 
to four Inchsa of asww fell In tha 
area before Nlxon<e scheduled 
departure today. |

In announcing I the news 
ronfersnea, his eighth since tak
ing office, the WMU House aald 
only that Ntaon would have no 
opening remarks and would go, 
straight talo the qMartloning.

The' seaaton will be carrtod 
live by tha major talavUloa and 
radio networks.

Ail tndlcsUons potntad asray 
from any annoimcemant of fur
ther UJI. troop withdrawals 
from Vietnam. Fur the time 
being, tha admiMstratlon Is 
Mandlng on the 60,000-ptue cut
back that has airoady taken 
place, while taking a careful 
look at reports of tamaasd 
North Vietnameae Inflltratjon of 
the South before going further 
on manpower redudtons

Be*dee the My Lai inetdeta 
and poaaible troop withdrasrala, 
other Vietnam auhjecta Ntxon 
might be ashed to dlacuas In
clude the two late* antiwar 
demofutrailoas. Henry Cah* 
Lodge's reatgnsUoB as

"One of ths things 
makes this practice so. 
tous 1s that much of tra  money 
Is ooUecled by the.unlMi leadon 
under aixangomonta which give 
a man no choto# bm to belong to 
a union. /

"I daresky there Is no atngle 
group in our n*lon able to wtald 
so powerful a weapon as tha 
quantity of money end help 
which tabor offlclaki can pour 
Into national and local slectlon 
campaigns."

Ths AFLMTO contanda ttieae 
BoUvUtes are legttlmate be
cause the funds are recelvsd In 
voluntary oontrt but Iona from 
union members and because 
they are paid out ix>t by the la
bor organisation Itself but by a 
separata group, the Committee 
on PoltUcal Organtaalloo—

Press ConfahM 1 9 ^ 9 9  X j t t W t I U L t  Bo far during floor debate, the
Senate has cut bach substaaUal-
ly on tha House-passsd tax re
form bill while voting tor a 
number of poUUcally popular 
riders, IncluCttng a big Inc rease 
In Social Beeurtty beneflta.

Two leading Senate RepubU- 
cans sugge* these votaa are 
part of a Democratic scheme to 
pack the MU with costly provt-

(Bee rage ElghI)

U .S . W a y  O u t:  

V ietuun iization
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By CABL BBBHffRlN 
The WaaMagtoa P a*

WASHINGTON The borne 
of WlUie BosweU U five blocks 
down the hUl from where Philip 
Jackson Davis -Uved and died.

Although both attended near
by WakeOeld Iflgb Bchool. Ui 

-suburban Arlington, Va., tbo 
youths apparently had never 
met before la *  week.

Their houses Us on oppoalto 
aides of 8. Walter Read Drive, 
which ia part of ths beimdary. 
between bla*i Oraan VaDey 
sad white South Arlington

Early ia *  week, Boswell, l i  
and Davis. U, spoke their fir*  
words to oach oCbor In a olair- 
weU *  the echo*.

BosweU, who is M a^ , now Is 
In the lntcn*vs eare*'̂  unit of 
Arlington Hospital, roeovoting 
from stab wounds Inflletad by 
Davis.
.̂ During tb*r aneoimter In tbs 
stairweU, BosweU ashed Devla,
who is white, lor money—ottber 
a dime for a phone caU or 
a nickel for aosne ice cream.

They exchanged words, and 
one of those weeds may have 
been "nigger'* or tt may have 
been "n ick * ."

Tberc were Mowe, enie at 
them to the face of a girl wbo 
was with Davis. Davis. pidlUd 
out a pock* knifs his friends 
and faiaily say hs carried to 
dean Ms fingenaila. He struck 
BoeweU tkrsc ttmee wtth the 
kails, twice la the cha*. snee hi 
the head.

*  e fi n  sMlae

of
Oonn *  the 

Tmo days 
Davie locked hhwesff litto the 
befhrooiii of Me home and * » t  
Mme*f In the bead wtth e  .22-

"R  riplly got newt to Mm 
that poopio were getting potaid- 
ed in the baa for rael* reasons 
sad amt hs had to be past of 
tt. . ."  Da.vW dttar brother. 
Paid. U. aaye. *Tle Imd a tot of 
Mack Menda."

Lase then an hour tutors hs 
kttlad Wmsstf. the yoidh reoslv- 
ad a telephone caU from Jamoa 
H. Fox Jr.'; agiooleta principal 
of Wahaftald.

"Fox wanted to toJIi to 
Mamma, but I dktaX ttfoik hs 
OxNild talk to bar, *w ’s 
vary narvous," aald Rud.

“ So I «*ked to Mm 
Ftffl. Ho jo *  mtA 'Wo’ro going 
to see about tnuederrtng Mm to 
Torhtown fHtth Scho*).’
, ’T ihougM tt was the be* 

idea myseV at the Onw. But I 
eoiSd tsU Phil was upasL Ho 
dton’t say anyOiiag. I MU Mm 
I Omughi tt was bo*, a brand 
new aiho* and att ttUL He 
dhniT niMxxn.

The main thing vms be mutt- 
ad to g *  IfttngB stralgtttsned 
oUL WakeflsU mas the btg 
Odag for Um. Ho rentty enjoyed

xrotmd tt."

"He believed in squBf^ty,” 
Me fsOier, Jackson Davie, says. 
"He never bed tt. (reciam) in 
Ms home «r in anything stae hs 
dU. But he wee very worrtsd 
ttiet paopte ware turning this in
to a raotal nmttar. He was very 
upe* people ware Intarprvtlng 
It this way."

AooartUng to otudsitts *  Weks- 
flaU, hhich ta attssUed by 1.840 
edtttas and 180 btacha, Mac* and 
etttte ttudsnte flgbt each other 
frequantly *  tbs eotxnt. Whits 
stiidsnta say the ligtats often 
have been the result of Mack 
piqffla "rtieking <toem’’ wtiltas 
lor amaU change.

"Tou’tl be alandli* In ths 
liatch Uns and thay'U ask you 
If you have money," aaye lOlh- 
gradar Bharon Curtis. ’ ’Usually 
Its n *  too much."

Black studsnia say K isn’t Uka 
that.
” If I sea somebody. I m%bt 

ask him tor a n ick*,’’ sxld 
George Bhortor, a black sopho- 
mese. "But tt’o no ahaksdonm 
or anything Ska that. I don't 
dig UMtt."

su. WUUs's 
this aoooiatn of

w h* happsnadi
"EfttUs toU me ha asked him 

ftlavta) for a nkh* lor some 
tos oroem. The boy oetd, ‘Nig-- 
gar, I don't have a m oM .'

"Ha (ttniUe) didn't do mors 
than 1 mouU have done UTtUa 
day and age. He fought. He’s 
proud of being Mack . . .  by

(Baa Page Ten)

PARIS (AP) — In Um 
ol a breakthrough la  ths Paris 
psaes talks, tbs United Statas 
looks to VistnsmIaaUtm os ths 
fs * s *  way to g *  Americans 
out of VIsInam and ths bs* way 
Id .jiehlsvs ths UB. ohjsottvt 
thsrs, Bserttary of Defsnss Msl- ’ 
vln R. Lslrd said today.

Al ths asms Urns. Bserrtaty 
of State WUUam P. Rogsra told 
on Intcrvivwer hsrs Prealdant 
Nixon has no plans for ths 
immsdlsls appouurasnt of a 
successor to Ambassador Henry 
Cabot Lodge, the dhl* UB. ne
gotiator la Parts who has qett- 
Hogers seemed to suggest he 
sew no proepects *  thie Unm 
fur • bresk in the Perte deed- 
lock.

L*rd spoke U a aeere canter- 
cnee.

"Barrtng a breakthteu^ la 
Parts,  ̂(or which wo all hopa. 
VietnamUatlon sUU pTOVldoo tha 
bs* and quicks* rattte to 
schlsving our objoettvo," Imlrd

Vlstnamlaatlon is Ntaan’s pro
gram (or turning over to tbo 
South Vlstnameoo military 
forces Um  burden o f carrytag on 
Um  flgbt' again* t ^  Vtat Omg 
and tbs North Vlstaamese- 

UUrd oontsndad this ptoivtdii 
a means for tbo ofdtrly dism 
gegm ont of UB. tieapa tram 
combat “ wlthoitt impaiitag ear 
objoeUve—tha right of oaM do 
tarmtaatlon of the people at 
BotUb Vtataam."

He daeerlbed Ode as ah attar-
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Andover

“ T H E  W A Y
I

I  H E A R D  r r *

by John Gruber

Girl Scouts 
Net $300 In 
Fund Drive

Price Cutting War Rages 
Through Banking World

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
• * * * * * * Q (J | Q £ * * * * * * «
A SERVICE OF RLM-MAKERS 

AND. THEATERS.

Sheinwold on Bridge

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP BiMineM Aaalyat

should help a bank increase the 
amount of deposits and thus 

_  . permit it to make enough mon* 
NE5W YORK (A P ) Price  ̂ from Its larger investment 

the retail banking In- p<,rtfollo to offset the lower In- 
Mrs. Allen Frasier, chairman dustry has broken out in many checking accounts,

of the 1969 Gllrl Scout Fund Sections of the country, with Another advantage to the 
Drive in Andover, and her com- banks popping entirely |g low-coet check-
mittee Mrs Edward Yeomans !! ®®*7*®* o** person- services can induce custom-

The indications are that the sents choristers and ballet per- ’ ‘ ' al checking accounts. ^  more profitable
Met will re-open in a month or "onneD- A* one Ume the miui- Mrs. I ^ cm  Moe and Mrs. Paul sltuaUon Is viewed by departmenU, such as lor per-
so. Rudolf Bing has said that if loans, mortgage, and

Mei S oner ror ujree years. i ne (jrive has netted ap- perhaps unprecedented, and by trust services.
contract negotiations were sue 
cessfully concluded this past 
weekend the company 
hope to open with “ Alda” , pos
sibly on Dec. 29.

I ’d take this with a grain of

Proximately |800, which Is far -nie drawbacks, however, a,^
,,, year contract. The Met (mean- short of the projected goal. of hlgner outweigh the advantages

ing Bing) told both unions i t ' committee and lU chair- ,  to banks.
would not accept three-year' man express their gratitude to hAve In the past been ironically, the low-cost check-
contracts. . \  all of the hard-working door-to- competitors but seldom In jng accounts began to sweep the

According to an Al^dlspatch goUclters and to all of **’ ® A’ ’®® prices. Instead, cus- country at a time when banks
salt; In fact, I  take all of Mr. j^gg 5 management j^^^g g^trtbuted to ‘O'"®™ have been attracUd by began to suspect they were not
Bing's pronouncementa with ^  „mv told the AF of M they ^ . Anyone who has not convenient offices, by parking clearing enough from checking 
good old sodium cWoride,lsome- y^th a three-year contributed and wishes to do so ®P®ces, drlve-ln windows or accounta to cover bookkeeping
times in generous amounts- contract If AOMA does ^  m T ^ r a l ^ m e m ^ r  o^ t ^  give-aways. oosU.

fund drive committee. Prices for loans and checking in reducing charges at a time
Paper Drive account services generally set- when financial studies indicated

The paper drive conducted re- ®̂** ® uniform rate that could that Increases were In order,
M raino. t.t cently by the Cadette Troop net- ‘*® obUlned from most banks in the banks apparently dug thent

On Nov. 16, Mr. Bing let ttem jodm to me as though Mr. jg j y,g _,,jg .jt.bo which is to ® locality. Price cutting, as selves Into a deeper hole. But
both go, and so far as I toow 3 ^  ^gg iy>und and determln- „ged toward their trio to P^ctlced In other businesses, with competition for funds keen

orB hn»h In F.iiro™. where - b ....... ... .......... ........  i_ .........1----- . ------- ^  y^g^ choice.

‘Alda” was supposed to open game. Since this is what AOMA 
the season Sept. 16, with Leon- wanted In the first place, we 
tyne Price in the title role, and can assume a settlement will 
James McCracken as Radames. be made.

Thefc ratings apply lo films 
flaasad ̂ tr Nuv J, 1968

this SEAL
In sds Indicates the film was 

submittad and approved under 
the Motion Picture Coda p. 

of Self-Regulation.
(U  Suggested for GENERAL 

audlancee.
S  Suggested for MATURE 

audiences (parental discre
tion advised).
RESTRICTED —  Persons 

\pnder 16 not admitted, un- 
le>M accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

0  Person^ under 16 not ad
mitted. This age restriction 
may be higher in certain 
areas. Check theater or 
advertising.
Prtntsd as • public sarvicv 

by this newspaper.

WEST 
S  A 9 3  
07 10 7 3 
O 974 
4k ;  10 9 4

s w i n i h j : s h o u l d  f a i l ^
BUT OSDALLY WORKS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

There’s no reason why any-'v 
body should fall for a swindle; 
there’s almost alwaya some
thing that gtvea the show away.
Still, the world la full of pros
perous confidence men and not- 
So-prosperous victims. I f  you’re 
wondering what this has to do 
with bridge, study the hand 
shown today, 

south dealer.
North-South vulnerable.

'^Dpening lead — Jack of Clubs.
West opens the jack of clubs.

South itepefully plays diunmy’s
queen. Dirt East covers with the ~--------------------------- --------
king. Soubt,, must win with the , , .
ace of c lu b s 'l l  must eventual- Jj®?’ p ya
ly loee a clubNmd a diamond. “
South can make game only 
if he can limit the tr i^ p  loss to 
one trick.

The square way to pla; 
trumps Is to lead a low trump

NORTH
A  K 6 2  
<0 Q 54 
O J632  
*  Q 8 6

EAST 
4 J 10 
(7 9862  
O A 8 5  
4k K 7 5 3  

SOUTH 
4  Q S754  

A K J  
0  K Q  10 

^  A 2
West North Es
Pass 2 4  Pa
All Pass

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
SC H E D U LE

they are both In Europe where g j  j^gyg j jg  own way In the Mnrtha’a vinnvarA niah was almost unknown,
they are In just as much de- matter and was more Interested “ Vineyard. Mrs. Rich- . „

even number of cards In the 
suit. But how many of the 
bridge players you know would 

V tha tbls signal? Try this kind
ttump swindle and find out. 

to dummy’s king and then 'r^ ^  Dally QuesM̂
turn a low trump, pteylng 1^ .

'  ^  "'•^de, and partner has respond-
wlll succeed If West started with «  to up to you again.

ard Osborne and Mrs. Paul ^  study by the Federal Re- “Coat and Income prospects b -ik^
-.a . . . . .  . . RArvo Rnnlr r\f aruwfa that * . .. . 9 .4.0.

Cinema I
_ . *1..... 1̂  XT..... a. . .aa. WW W4 ll«3 OJIU JWAB. \.rOBL «U1U UlUUlne UrUBDCCwB

mand “  ^ ^  ^  «>an In ^ U n g  on a p,gngtlehl, leaders, and troop serve Bank of Boston shows that ^ unfavorable”  for
City or even Hartford. Mr. Me- season of opera. It also lo ok s ....... ........... .__________________f  tradiUonal marketing ideas are .a _____

also from the South hand. This

the doubleton ace, since he wlU ™
have to play his ace "on air”

Fanny Hill, 7:16, at the second trump trick. South
What do ypu say?
Answer: Bid 8-NT. Ehren If

will be able to keep his queent-imuiiieiu, leiuiers, ana iroop ~ ------- , „  -------  wouia appear uniavoraoie" lor cinema I —Romeo and Tiillet .

Cracken has had troubles with as though the board of directors, ^®opl^” or' ‘̂Seto ‘ ĉ“ JeSuon’ **ui®t"‘ prtmarily b“  toe"'“study‘  o ^ n S a  »=“ ’ ’ tnunn.'^ *  outstanding partner has onl^.6 points in high
having to return nwspa^7 *” ‘d“rives ‘ rend to'lower or dropp«l'oerv- ^ ^ g ^ Ite , th^7 ffTcte woSd Im-Mr. Bing In the past, and his faced with

relations cannot be characterto- money to season subscribers, -̂------ ice charges on checking ac- ’ T;~ “T —~  “ “
ed as all sweetness and light told Mr. Bing just where to head counto f  ^
with the impresario. In fact, the In. Nothing hurts a board of dl- ^°“g over the period of a year such real winner the
aftlat relations have generally rectors any more than having charges oanrun from a few dol- k ***®
been as bad as those of the 1 ® ^ ^ ®“ -®®^ S e ^  f 7 3 ^  th !^  'ar® for Inactive accounts to »60 ®t®‘ ®®. ‘® th® conaumer.

""radd ition  to MISS Price and Rumor, are rife ^ t  M .  B ^  A ^
Mr. McCracken, Bing let at !  MarVborotS; tt w a s r e v e n u e ,  some bankers be- —̂cm oT t
Idaot 10 ofoers go and juat how time and will not offered a o ^ ^ t o T j  8 S tiS ow X oJ m  “ ®ve, will seriously erode prof- ' T u M l r t v a
he’s going to cast his season contract renewal. From my Hebron wUl be the S «rv l«i Its- J U l l l O r S  l O  H O l C l
without stars on contract would 'tecld^nt!o* cookie'chairman this year. The cut-rate checking ac- H o H d a V  S l l O W
seem just the least bit prob- m^th^ coordinate aU c ^  counts began to appear In 1964 « 0 1 i a a y  S H O W

wm V of th ra rt\ ^ ^ ^ ^  Le musfbL ent^talnlng Ideas of In M^sachusetts-and CfoftnecU- ..Holiday Internationale”  will
•ome of the artist managers on throe towns, ‘working closely cut, but have spread in a spot- w au *u a
the phone In New York, but reolacement '®®®̂  ®®®*^ chairman ka ted pattern from coast to coast ***® “ '®'"® ®* ‘ **® *«®®“ n8
they really know very lltUe ® or ‘»®*-‘l®>- ^  ” ----- ----------  “  '
about what’s iq> as yet, and ^  ®“ y- Flu OUnfo
what little they know to not bo- ’ ppg,g. The Public Health Nuraing shows that much of the price- at 7:46 at the Skinner
Ing said for publication. « r = j a r ; : i : 7 ; ; n  me7n;n- cutting competition comes from gchool.

Cinema n  — Paint Your Wag
on, 8:00

East Windsor Drive-In —(Jlos- 
ed Reopens Friday.

cards the combineid count will
trump.

This method will not work if .
West ha. three tnm!p. to the ^  “  P ® *^ ’ “  *• “ '“ 'y  *®
ace, but South may bT able to ^  •®«"®w»|f‘  ‘“ 8“ ®'- •to?® P^ft' 

1 nwiiciiB zTiuujr. swindle Weid tt i .  "®*’ *” ®y have more than the
Manchester Drive-In — Clos- ^Pest to gullible ■'*®*’® njfolmum. There will pro-

ed Reopens Friday. South should nreiend n,ot i.. bably be a reasonable play for
State Theatre — Ch;azy World , desperatelv ^  « “ "® "® n>a“ ®r how weak a

of Laurel A Hardy, 8:26, 7:80; fo d U e !^  ® “ and partner has. It pays to
hour W. C. Fields Fractured ^ discard a . . .  ----- . . ...

T.^lckg„_ ‘o"®*̂ - ht West believes the act,
UA Theatre — Royal. Hunt of *‘*® “®® °*

discard a jjj^ aggressively In mich sltua-

the Sun, 7:00, 9:00.
East Hartford Drive-In 

Closred Reopens Friday.

trumps to thwart South’s plan.
South cashes the ace and king 

of hearts at the second and 
third tricks. Then he leads a 
low trump, tt West thinks that 
South wants to get to dummy

tions.
Copyright 1969 

General Features Oorp'.

Farms Export 2 5 %
‘She Saw  a  V ision ’ oouui wants to get to dummy WASHINQ’TON — Production

m uoroer »  poroer - -  ...............- ..................  .  “ i "'® -P«>®» ®«® ®‘  ”  «>«r
’^ h r  i ^ s L ^ k ’s study Club to be held tomorrow night «aho'S‘^ L t ' X 7 e  s C *  ^f ®‘ " ‘®" *-- - r "  .  Bisnop James A. MKe says me of hearts. West may step up exported, and that wdume —

Road saw a the ^ y  her hue- Immediately with the ace of worth |6.8 bUllon in 1967 and

Generally It would seem that ;̂ “ ;‘ „ ; r i^ 7 ; i . ; r w r u l i  probkbiy "®w 'banks 7„xlou® fo bull^'up ... . . Jude«^ ^ L T d  T m a ^ e  me S * * h l .  in 1968 -  accounts
a couple of Edna Saint Vincent ^ 1 „  foea. He had reaWente their deposits. To them, the ,J^®  w  te m ^ e  a»">»®‘  ®nvolus.”  *
M illays lines fit the artist situ- „ K„,iitr fnii in viannn anrt ho'a ^®  Clinic to be held monev to be made on checking __ ________ .. .. . ___  . In the vision, she told a stand

program will
ai me laea. no nua ^  ^  • c u _ j _ d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  on how to make

♦ 1 '..r V, ^ — . -----------------  a belly full In Vienna, and he’s ___^  ®* ‘ *®‘® money to bo made on checking wreaths linoleum block vuuun, sue mtu »  h.^ .u-
n w ’ a / i ^  "n* ®° making far more money at accounts Is of less concern than chHa^tmas c^ds ChrlstmM *"8-*vom crowd at AU SatnU

tt present than the Met could pay L  °*^®  ^  attaining sizeable deposits that , ^  package decora- EP‘®<»Pa‘ Church Sunday, “ I
d i i .  w  Wm in any event. ^  ^  “ ® ‘"tested profitably In E ®  P®®*"**® saw all the people who prevlous-

k 7   ̂ s A ®“ “ P'® ®‘ “ «** * “ “ ve ^  s e o ^  in- i^ans, bonds and real estate. Me-ibers of the club’s Garden ‘**®‘* *®'’
^ d iL r i f v ^  “ ®®«» menUoned would be mire *®̂  Reluctantly, the larger and g j^ p ^ J ra h ^ w  h w  to medlL was very strange.”

t® hrm* m a bunch of their “® more established b iiks are D i^ e  Kennedy Pike and her
husband were In Israel in Sep-

West shoulihi’t fall for
tor otw-<lftli of woiM agricul- 

thls tural trade In most years.

to well known, of course, and "  *" “  the physdeden '  A 81 U "*®™ “ e gequlned tree ornaments and
might be m anagerin  'th T . ®"<> “  “  ^  *®® forced to cut the prices of their knob cover, and the Inter- = r d o * ^ ® , ^ w ^ " o n “S ;
weeks If the artists were avail- have t» 8°  oroimd the Met checking account services or national-Affairs Committee will T i u r b ^ ^ T l o ^  in the
able at once, but they aren’t. ® »**** The Andover Etementarv “̂ ®® customers, display an Advent wreath, three Aegert,
When they got released four oolHoing with the butter- gpjjQoi wlU hold Its annual book ®®” '® banks have decided on the Plnatas, a Menorah and many
weeks ago they hurried to make ‘ '*®*' *•"’* what they achool Ubrory Wed- the more sensl- international tree decorations,
other commitments, and don’t ®J'® colled? A good shake-up at nesday from 8-4:80 p.m • Thurs- *®' '^® ®horal group wlU enter-
you forget it. th® day. from l to 8 p.m. lind Frti *"®®* ‘ '“ t®"®®®. the price tain with Christmas carols. suddenry I knew thpt death

Although it was announced ™  admlnlitratlve staff would i to 4:80 p.m. cutting has not eliminated all Mombers are asked to bring a ĵ ^d no power over me, and I
that Monserrat Caballe and b e ^ lt  the p l ^ .  profits from this event charges. Many banks Insist that grab-bag and a dozen of their fgu his ^ y .  and I  felt not one
her husband BernAbe Marti AotuaUy, the chances are the Linda Harrl- ® minimum balance be mfiin- favorite cookies.
could not sing In Hartford’s Library Fund for purchase *" ‘ “ ® »c«»unt. Others]^- -------------------
’ ’Masked Ball”  on Nov. 26 be- Bing’s job for a while at leari. ^  books ior the llbrarT^ f®r free checking with no mini- _  _
cause of Illness, it is a well- He_^een assistant manager fw  Ecooomtes mum balance only to customers W hy Not?
known fact that opera stars ® 8» ~ « y  number of years, ^  ^he Homo Economic. Ad- who maintain a savings account 
^ :®  ^  Y.'-®^ Committee of the Tolland with the bank.

When Jim died,”  said the at
tractive 82-year-old blonde, ” I 
was walking through the desert.

tiny, tiny, tiny bit of fear . .
” Thto means" that what we 

can expect is that we will be, 
here and In this living moment,

BRISBANE (AP ) — Donald **'®® *"*,?* *̂“ ® P®̂ ®"̂  ^®®‘^forever.”
Mrs. Pike’s husband origlnal-them out of things. The on- with the organization as head of oountv ^  - ^  Leslie McNulty, 22, walked Into

nouncement about Madame the publicity department. moetlmr «i«ot a !” I* variety of i^ans Is wide. u,e Supreme Court Registry and , . . to sneak at Bim
Caballe came Just one day after m  try a id  ke’^ y o u  Inform- im 9 “ o *  “ "®”  ®“ "'® ®“ ‘  nam ^E l- f o ^
Bing rolea«3d his star singers, ed, but don’t expect too much ^ ^ a T  Nn^  ̂ h *  accounU with no serv- yls Aron Presley. day s forum.
Just how she knew she would In a huny. Egg In the electric mnn Wriirhf qw f̂inH* .sj ice charge to any individual who h © explained, " I  have b e e n -----------------------------------------
be sick 11 days In advance of fan Is nothing to what it Is like chairman Mrs Mahin ***®® **'® ®’"®<‘“  card to called Elvis so much that Don
the performance here Is on In- at the moment at the Mot and Aen Man’|fi«M- traasiirJr m  " ' * “ ® Pbrehosea of at least |6 a did not seem to be my proper

OPEN CASTING
‘  FOR

"You Know I Can't Hoof You Wlwn Tlw 
Woter’o Running"
By Robert Anderson

A  Little Theatre o f Manchester Fd>. Production

Dec. 10, 12 and 16 

8 pjn.

U ttle  Theatie 
o f Manchester < 

Studio Workshop 
22 Oak Street

6 FEMALE BOLES
7 MALE ROLES 
VARYING AGES

torestlng question. there will be a lot of cleaning
About that Ume I talked with up to do before things ofo any- retarv M n  ’ tw ibm

. t r -

MM on .m k .; nra I i;ui j-.t A x a in M  IM K r im ilU lU o n  . « i  nSM »roU  I«r.o  ' lo?^
whoever I want to fill out my w _  t-k™ u
casts. This Just isn't so. G A B E R O N E S .  Botswana Tutt'«-
They’ve all left for Europe ex- (AP) — SUff penalUes have
cept those with some aliort- been provided In this African Progmrn Plarafog <^m-
term contracts ̂ d  they’ll be state for racial discrimination C""®* M” *'
leaving, too, as soon us these following alleged Insults to Bot- Jobastw of Oolumbta as chalr- 
are up.” swona nationals on trains In commlM®® to busy

It was well-known that Bing their own country. ^® *̂*®
had no long-term comlttments The trains, operated by Rho- *97(^71 seaym. Tnto Is “ P  
with stars. On the day before desla Railways, pass through In ’rainnd
the Nov. 18 deadline, Philip the country from Rhodesia to ^  ^ .? Extension
Stelnman, a lawyer negotiating Botswana’s other white-ruled ®®*''̂ ‘°® with suggesUons.
for the performers and must- neighbor, South Africa. A senior ________________________________
clans, la alleged to have told government spokesman said 
Mr. Bing, "The Met Is dead,”  train offlolaUi are someUmes 
and urged him to announce can- leag helpful to African passen- 
cellatlon of the season. The g-ei-s or speak of them In derog- 
next day Mr. Bing denied the atory terms despite warnings 
conversation and reiterated from the railroad management 
that he would open “ If reason praotloe discrimination.

.|Wlll prevail.” He sold train staff warn Bot-
Despite what you may have awona nationals to use the Inter- 

heard, the chief bone of con- natlonBl coach on trains If they 
tentlon was the length of con- avoid unpleasantness,
tracts. Local 802 of the AF of passengers of all races are al- 
M (Arnerican Federation of lowied to stay on this car 
Musicians) did not want n four- throughout the journey and do 
year contract in the face of ,,, switch to segrsgat-
sptrallng Inflation. Neither did poaches when the trsln
AGME 'American  ̂Guild J of the border Into apar-
Musical Artiste which repre- South Africa._____ . ---- An amendment to Botswana's

^  I . penal code now provldei fines of
x H l iQ U r u P B ir r  up to Rands 600 (1700) end Im-

_  , prisonment of up to six months
iC U r t U U n  ® p r u l u  *®r discrimination on grounds of 

. race, color, nationality or creed.Ftekllshrd DiUly Except Suiulaya

month. name any more. People told mo
In theory, such Inducemeitte i  looked like Blvto.”

((<’
Liza MinnalU 
WkndelButn

at 7iU 
gtU

BOLTON LAKE
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
R O UTE 44A TELEPHONE 643-973 L

- iig M iiM ia M iw

E S T A T EMANCHItTItf <INMW 
■ II FAHH HIAU «lt IHIAIH'

"Laurel *  Hardy” aiM -ttN  
"W. O. Flelde”  6i86-8)10 

“FUckere” TiSt

HAL MACH'S NgW

C RAZY  
RHNHLOOF 
L A U R E A  
H A R O r

|W.C. Flalcttin
■ The Barber Shop
■ The Pharmacist
■ The Ftitl Olsss of Beer 

' ("T'alnt a lit night out...'')
Pfeeenied bv A4vmofMl Aoh4u4f

iiln fMlmne-FUCTWKI RKK»I''

UA IHEAIRL tASI

GOd HoikU)** At 13 BUat'll Street 
MjiActie«ter. Conn. 1U6040)

Teiepbune ftiS-aTLl 
Second CU u Poetage Paid At 

Mmncbeeter. Ooim.
SUBSCRIPTION RATKS 

Î ikymblri tn Ad\'mnce
One Yeiu- ..............................>30 OU
SU Mluothe .......................  16.60
Tbree Monthj ........................ 7.80
One Month ........................... 160

This Year Make It

NEW YEARS EVE
t  DAVID'S

A GUARANTEED GOOD 
TIME FOR ALL ...

NOW DOES THIS S0UND1
Ch»Ut
•  lAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 
e ROAST lEEF 
e FESTIVE GAME HEN 

PLUS;
e FREE CHAMPAGNE e OPEN lAR 
e HATS e NOISE-MAKERS

A n d  2 Yes T W O  B A N D S ! 
G O O D ? ?  IT 'S  G R E A T I

M l- t l l l

"BEST DEAL AROUNET
M A N C H IS H R  

PARKAOl
*TNI TOTAL llTASUtlUUNr*

REtIRVATIORI MUST I I  IH IT  R IA  I I

DAVID'S

eome Ding ibith U5
FIRST ANNIVfRSARYI

(OslebitsMsa  Eads Sm ., Dee. M ) - \

Aaalveceary Special!
ROAST SIRLOIN 
of IB P  OH |es

Complete wHb aea^
' umimA

•LOO
e  Fnt OsHm  ’" . . ‘JS L .f

elleeae aad LeMpepe

M4 Csater Bt^

Presents Every Wed, NJghf—
A  Fantastic Mouth-Watering Special!

^Buffet a la Italiano ’
Consisting of: ''

Domestic and Imported Cheeses

Antipasto —  Sardines, Anchovies, Tunafish, Hot and Sweet Pep

pers, lOlives, Prdcles, Tomatoes.

Cold Cuts —  Genoa Salami, Coppicolto, Boiled Ham & Pe^uttini. 

H ot Dishes —r  Baked Beans, Kielbasa and Sauerkraut, Italian Sau

sage and Peppers, Chicken Pieces and Ravioli. 

Dessert, Coffee, Rolls and Butter

All this, as much as you can eat, Only $3.00 per person,
$1.75 for Children 

Between the hours of 6:00 and 9:00
a

An ocMmI sfMciol «v«ry Wodimdoy 

"HAFfY HOURS" from AHM) to CLOSING 

Al Mixod Drinks 75c Rnor 60c

Thursday Night Special ,
/ ClHCWDN A SPAGHETTI 5nlad Riils—d ltta r  

r  6KH)1n9KW — $2.75 — CkidmillAO

Al Mind Drinks 75c 60c
^11-'//^
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Accidents Claim 
. Lives of Seven 
Over Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tl’afflc accidents olninted five 

fives over the weekend in CJoo- 
necUcut, while a  fire and a 
freak accident in Bridgeport 
klU6d two other persona.

The worst mishap occurred 
when a car hit a tree In New 
HortfMd late' Friday ifigtat. 
Three persons were killed—Su
san Layton, 24, of Norfolk; Hel
en Davldaon, 42, of Wnstod; 
and Lester A. Pearsall, 66, of 
Sharon.

Three-y«ar-old Edward TicUe 
of Bristol was fatally Injured 
Saturday night whoi a car driv
en by hla father went off Inter
state 84 in West Hartford, bit 
a fight stanchfon, and flipped 
over. The father, CUnton A. 
Tickle, 29, was critically in
jured.

The other fatal traffic acci
dent occiured Friday n lg^  in 
Branford when two cars struck 
18-year-old Da'vid Bartholomew 
aJf he was running across the 
Omnecticut Turnpike.

Victim of a  fire that bixdce 
<xjt on the first floor of hto 
home In Bridgeport Saturday 
was 87-yeaiM>ld Samuel Tope. 
Firemen were unable to get 
through the flames to rescue 
the man.

A 42-year-oId garbage collec
tor, Rudolph Steele, somehow 
got caught In the loading mech
anism of his truck Saturday 
morning and died later at St. 
Vincent’s Hospital. Bridgeport 
firemen needed two pneumatic 
jacks and a  hoist to free Steele 
from the mechanism.

ARIO

‘■AHt l»

S T A B .
--------^BrCLAYR-tolXAN-

l i  . Your Daily Admiy Gukit JM 
'T  According fo ffco Stan, '' 

O i  9-14-23-3SI "̂ ® develop message for Tuesday,
;<^/S5j88iV8] read worckcofTespcrxling to numbers 

* ^  TAURUS of your Zodiac birth siga
A n .»

1.4^ MAT JO
8-19-22-H 
-77-86-90

URRA

r. i j  
n-17-2»3^ 
51-7A81-8bR

MMIHI 
< MAT 2t

^tfr'jU til JO
V'2-27-29-te

a-6982-V
CAHCU

S^JU tV  JJ
.y , 2-10-15-X 
^44-6083811

u o
K  JULY i i  
^A O G . JJ

. .̂<4- 5-13-16 
1̂ 1-4957 

VIR60

N364546-59 
k>65-72-78

1 You
2 You
3 Good
4 Things
5 M o »
6 Ofoom
7 Ttonds
8 If
9 Toko ,

10 Coin
11 Turn
12 Tho
13 Ahood
14 A 
)5 Lof
16 NicMy
17 Down
18 Not
19 Somoono
20 Mora
21 Of
22 Sulks
2 JTrip
24 Your
25 Any
26 Britton
27 Uncxpoctod
28 Go
29 Hopptns
30 Nothing

31
32 Your
33 Vontura
34 Pcraonoltty
35 Ask
36 Act
37 Finonciol
38 Conquering
39 Will

61 Goinod
62 Your
63 For
64 Without
65 In
66 World
67 Off
68 In
69 Wits

SCOR9IO
OCT. Jl 
NOT. 21 
24d4dMI 
4370-74

40 Worthwhile 70 People
41 Imprass
42 The 
43-Right
44 By
45 With
46 Coution
47 Outlook
48 Con
49 Well
50 Whole
51 That
52 Keep
53 Is
54 Ever
55 An
56 Amusing 
"  ‘ ted

1i9' )Good

3 ^ '
59 Tbdoy 

Using

Advetse ^^Neuttal

7) Now
72 Finonciol
73 Effort
74 Today
75 Your
76 Smocks
77 On ,
78 Moffm
79 Corwr
80 Componion
81 Of
82 About
83 Your
84 Chorm
85 Along
86 Your
87 You
68 Chonco-tpkir̂  
89 Intmrtsts 

.90 Own 
12/9

SAGITTARIUS
WOT. 2i 
Otc. 21 
6-1321-38 

10-5366 R .

. Veman

ACLD To Meet 
Tomorrow At 
Center School

'Hie Venion area Aaaoctsdfon 
for CMldren with T.earning Dls- 
abiUttes (A<XD) wUI meat to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Ver
non Center Middle School, RL

Taro teen-age. ottlears from 
Imtraoton « t  the Hsndlnspped

(lOH) In Msnoheeter wIB ex
plain the Sundagr aftemoon 
pragnon afxxisoretl by that 
group which teaches children 
with leanhig dtsshfittles how 
to swhii. EBldes o( a  typloal ses- 
aton will be shosm.

Also to be explahMd will be 
the ACLD’s puspose. The or
ganisation to a non-profit one to 
advance the educatlan aixl gen
eral well-being of children with 
normal or potentially normal or 
above average Intdllgence adio 
have learning dtoablfities aris
ing from perceptual, conceptual 
or subtle ooordlnatlve problems.

These problems are aometimsa 
accompanied by behavior dlffi- 
culties.

A  dlacussiaa period ariU fofiow 
during arhlch time parents arlU 
have an opportunity to ask 
questions and obtain valuable 
Information and literature in re
gard to education and handling 
of these dilktaen.

AU meetings of the Associa
tion art open to the public, ex- 
pectoUy paiente and teachers 
of children arho are In special 
education ctoaeea or are receiv
ing part-time Instruction for 
perceptual problems. i

TAli. CBARS OF IRRANON

BINGO
CASH FRIZES—THIS WKK ONLT

ORMNNE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

CAMtlCORN
OfC. JJ ^  
JAH. If
3  7-26-32(C! 

J7-47-71

r

K te > i i l l ' s
, giQPl ̂ QPi n P L  ^Q PSnPs rOP« ^ I P ;  POPS n M r a P i  n P s  n Ps^Q PS  ra p *  raPS n p s  t n

^  OPEN 6 DAYS IHE YEAR ROUND - THURS. NIGJTre tiU 9HW! I

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

(C)

X-rav Tires For Safety
(3LEVELAND, Ohio (A P ) — 

Tires are being X-rayed for 
greater highway safety.
, An entire paaecnger car tire 

ciem be inq;>eoted in a single 
twb-mlnute operation with a 
new TV-equipped X-ray Inspec
tion system developed by the 
Picker OoiporaUon here. Under 
the new proefss a manipulator 
rotates the tire 860 degrees 
while the X-ray' source sweeps 
from bead to bead. The Image to 
picked up, intensified—that to, 
brightened—and projected onto 
a 17-lnch televtolfm screen 
where an operator can spot any 
flaws.

Twelve of the new X-ray In
spectors have been ordered by a 
major U.S. tire producer for de
livery by the end of the year. At 
a  total cost of $760,000, it to the 
largest single procurement ever 
placed for X-ray tire inspectfon 
equipment, according 'to the 
manufacturer.

8 :M  <S) P err y l f s M  
<U) Bmopsr Bm b  
(M> Hsaaton 

<46) OUUnui'o Istoai 
6:15 (tS) Wositor 
B:M (6) Btsnp tho Stan 

(U) UsdoHtog 
(IS) Scope
<M> OUltou’o lolasS 
<4S) Tralh or CoaieqsoBooo 

S-.M (M ) WMUhor — Sports sad 
News (0>
(M) Mr FsTsrtte Msrtiaa 
(tt) HlsUtohts (O)
(M) IfcHiile’s Navy 
(4S) News 

6:t6 (4S) Bawhlde 
6:W (6) News wtth Walter Craw- 

kite (0)
(8) News wtth Frsah 
aside
(U> Dleh Vaa D]rha 
(tt) Film 

(tt-M) Haatiey -  Brlahlep Be- 
pert (0>

• ;66 (M) Laeal News 
T:M (1) After Diaaer Movie

(M> Haatlep - BriaUer Be- 
pert (0)
(8) Truth or CeaseqaeBeee (C>

■??)

(M) Movie
(tUM S) News — Weather — 
sports aad Fealare (C>

7:1# (fa iM t) My Wsrid aad Wel- 
eeme la II (0)
(S4t> Masle Seeae (C>

8:S8 (tS«8M> Bawaa aad Martto’a 
Lassh-ls (G>

S:U (8-4in The New People (C> 
S:W (8) Mayberry BFD (C>

(*S .»ii) Mevlee 
(34S| TW Barvivers (C> 
(U ) Della Beeaa (C)

•:St (I) Doris Day Shew (C>
18:tS (t> CarM BaiaaH Shew (0) 

(8 ^ ) Love Amerleaa Blyle 
(U> Tea O’Cleeh Bepert (O) 

1S:M (18) Alfred Htteheeeh 
ll:tS (81tt »S4S) News — Weather 

aad Bnsrts (O)
(IS) Msvie 
(tS) Sea Haat

11:86 (8) Merv Oriftla Shew 
(tS43M) Teatohl Shew 
ay Carsaa 
(6-M) Joey BIshep Shew (C) 

l:tt (8) Movie '
(8) Newseepe 
(66> News aad Slga Oft 
(4t) News Headllaes — CBAF 
BeUsteas Film aad Slsa Off

5 i n S  f o r  t i i s  h o m e

hcaa
o m d

FROM N O W  TILL CHRISTMAS

FREE niuminatiHl life Size SANTA
6 FOOT 4 INCH ES T A L L — 72" AROUND TH E M IDDLE

Frss wtth any itsw pundmse of $98 or morol Fhlr Trsdsd Itsms BxciiitedI

The base is pre»bored ao 'that it can be anchored to the ground for outdoor uae.

8
BEE BATDBDATn TV W EEK F ( »  OOMFLBTB UBIIM OS

Radio
(This itotfog Indiides only Biose bswb broadcasts of 18 or U  
mbmto length. Bomo stations earry ether short newscasts.)

PROFI88IOMAL
■UBINE88

TRAINIMO
TON MS MW.T MW I6IIMI MMSIMTU

■  IBM 360 COMPUrm  
a  IBM KEYPUNCH
■  SECRETAIUALBCIENCIB

U9N.-IM8ie«L-«ie«TIVt

kA
I I MI I I OKI )  

T  n  M M) i  \n 
A h  , i;i s|\| ss

8:00 Barttord HIgtiUslits 
7:00 News I
8:00 Oasltobt '

18:00 Quiet Honrs
WTOP—MM 

8:00 Dick Heathertoo 
8:00 Steve O'Brien 
1:00 Qary Qlrard

jp iB F —m t 
6:00 Newr*^
5:10 Uncle Jay 
8:00 News
6:10 Walter Cronkbr 
8:K  Hairy Rsaaoner 
6:80 Sports. News 
7:00 Tna World Tonlgln 
7:18 Buslasm News 
7'JO IVaak OUIora 
7:80 News
T:48'LiOW  ̂ Thomas

Up Heraonl

) Waather 
I Strictly Sports 
I Aftemooo BdItloB 
) Accent 88 
I David Brlnklsy 
I News of the world 
i Pop Oxieert 
> Nlshtbeat 
I News, Weather 
i Sports Pinal 
1 M ^ r  lUds of the Day

8:00 Speak Up 
18:16 i l r i  Off

w n o —lees
Afternoon Bdltloe 
Market Report

XMA5 CANDY 
for EVERYONE 

|WMlman's*SelnalN's
ARTHUR DRUR

ELECnUC 
CHIMB 

Jr. GRAND- 
FATHIR 
CLOCK

• 9 .99
Authentic in every de
tail even to Ita (rorlng- 
Ing pendulum, a iSH” 
high a Chimes svery Vi 
hour. It’s sa aceumts 
timspiecs youTl char- 
toh and whal a  psrfsot 
gttt Idsa.

Dry Sink
^ 9.00

wHh removable metal finer 
XT’ wM a IS” deep. In aoUd 
maple—truly an Baity Amsr- 
toon ooaveroaUon ptace.

Early Amorieon Censolo Crodoiiia
SA V E  99.02 9 ^ 0 ^  ^  9129.00

Matde Finiah with Shutter Door DMign, 67" lonr x 17” 
deep X 80” high. 

iwaiMHMinKi

186Tnimb«N 
^ T e L  818-8U8

Mu Hartford I
(OMCfolleet) J

KEYBOARD STUDIO
BOUTK 88 878-408 VEKNON, CONN.

GVLBBANBllN OBGANB *  PIANO .

WE WILL BE OPEN EVEBT DAT (HVCXAID- 

IN13 8IINDAT) BB4MI 8 A JL  T IU . 8 PJ I. 
PBOdd NOW U NTa.O H R»lM AB

dome in and let na ahew ye. the gifl " In  the 
family” that will hrtag 
over the yeoia.

@ © © -3 D 1A .M O N D S  ”  ̂ ®
M  i M  m c iic  S pot c i  i

j  l ;

Step End Table 
a rx u *

Retiangulu Cocktail 
T ib lt42 'x20»

Round Limp Table 
27* diameter

KUNG SOLID MAPLE 
OCCASIONAL TABLES FOR 
COLONIAL CHARM PLUS

e x t r a  m o d er n  u t il it y

c
HHUCK

SWIVEL ROCKER
by K ro.h l«r

Available in many attractiv. decorative

Drop Lecf Clovcrieaf Table 
2 7 'diameter

Drop Leif End Table
lPVi*x24*(opcnitoJ6‘ )

BeeuUfully conitxucted o( 
Solid Maple with exquiiitc 
leg turainjH and decofitive 
IhumbniU edge. Several 
tablet feature prectkil drop 
leevee end can be made 
larger if you move or need 
extra lerving ipace.

YOUR CHOICE

$49.95
eiWMiii'

CHRI5TMAS SFfClALI

Brid9G 
ToIg Levnp

• 19.98  2
Your choice of black or white S  
gold dacoraUd. with three- 
way lighting. S

coven.

* 9 5 . / , .  1

may vary

tisu II II la

AU the oomfort aad osmwl good loalu of Cfoionial Myl 
Uw are youra in this living roam. Thsrs’s ths Mg 18” 
ptUow srm sofa sad matchiag wing chair In an Baity 
Anuricsn Imaplrsd print that’e SooUihgardD traatsd. 
pItM a torsod rhnir In a  Scotchgardsd ooordinatad ootor. 
Bach ptsoa faaturas aoltd mapia trim, daap lUob-Lux 
cuttbAotus/
Sofa Only 9199-M . . . Matching Chair 980.98

Two-f Ig c g  Early AiiMrican 
SfylG Living Room Group

MajMtic rir«1 Diamond*y jj^ ***  Oiamoad drô  psndant

S.O.M.I.

SALE
PRICED

Contrasting "Chair 999.50

Moplo Boston Rodwr•29.98
An an time favorite realistically 
priced. (Seat and back pad available 
tor 97.98).

A  A  You May "Charga Any of Tlw Abovo Homs on KoHh's Now Rovolving Monthly CredH Plan!'

289
MOW CELEBRATTNO OUR 70th O IR ianCAS OM MAIM BTREBT GIVIMa VALUE! LUCE 
n U U E  FOR OUR 4 jPLOO^ OF FIME QUALfTY PfUCBB!  ̂ _

■A ★  A l

1  'B

\ m m

■ V.'*v' ^

O p M t f f l f p i a .  
■ o a ry  M igh t

a  0 .  M .  a
M i w l .  J

h

ip s S ^ s ^ S S S m S m m

Have Tstt THsd Balth's 
**Obo-BIoo ShooolD*^**

•  WsTl Obkns T »  Xtrm IIoshi 
T »  Advias Ton!

a Uss Our Now RsvaMag 
Oradit Plan!

• AH

a Ws Havo ‘
n
• Tal

4>f//f l  i i i ' n i l u r t
1 1 1  ) M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

r

FREE MAIN STREET 
PARKING, or PARK 
FREE IN OUR OWN 

LOT NEXT TO STOREI

N

' 4 '

I

■'A',
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Kibbc'Knofla

■*'

i  ■■

rf-

MK». IjSAUL DW1GHT*KIBBE JR.

T yburski-Rimosukas

ivaf.*

y î

MiM Sharon Rai» Knofla of 
ElUncton and Earl tiwlght 
Klbbe Jr. of Mancheator «x- 
otianged vows Saturday morn
ing; at St. James’ Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUllam F. Hensel 
of 1 Petifleld Ave., EUlngt<m. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Klbbe bf 
142 School at.

The Rev. Joseph E. Vujs of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ting cerdmony. Bou
quets of chrysanthemums and 
pompoms were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her stepfather, Mr. 
Hensel. She wore a bouffant 
ruffled gown of lace trimmed 
with sequins, designed with a 
square neckline, long fitted 
sleeves and a chapel-length 
train. Her three-tier, elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a tiara of lace, 
pearls and flowers, and she 
carried a ool<Hiial bouquet of 
miniature carnations.

Miss Cynthia Ann McCUy of 
ElUngton was maid of honor. 
She wore a fuU-length red velvet 
gown with long sleeves, a 
matching headbow and veil, and 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
pompons.

Miss Sally Mae Steppen of El
lington was the bridesmaid. Her 
headbow and veU matched her 
green velvet, long-sleeved gown, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
yellow pompons.

Robert Schlude of Ellington, 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom, served as best man. 
Bruce Feldman of West Hart
ford was the usher.

Mrs. Hensel wore a gold bro
cade dress with matching ac- 
ceosoriee. T h e  bridegroom’s 
mother wore a mageRba shan
tung silk dress with matching 
accessories. Both wore corsages 
of white orchids.

A reception for SO was held In 
the Uthuanlan Hall. For a 
wedding trip to New York City 
Mrs. Klbbe wore a pink kntt 
dress with gray accessories. Af
ter Dec. IB, the couple will live 
at 22B Main St., Manchester.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Klbbe 
gradiuted from Ellington High 
School. He Is employed by E. 
Foster Hyde in Ellington and 
she is employed by the Southern 
New England Telephone Co. in 
Manchaster.

BozioTuttle

/  * . - v '

McCanns Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Me- Army-Navy Club. About IBO 

Caim of 47 Packard St. were guests attended, 
honored at a 2Bth wedding an- The couple was married Dec. 
niversary celsbrmtlon, given by B, 1944, in North Carolina. Mrs. 
their ohlldrsn Saturday at the McCann is the former Anna

Haberen.
Mr. and Mrs. McCann’s six 

children are Miss 'Sharon Mc- 
' Cann, Miss Carol McCann, Miss 
Diana McCann, 'Miss Janet Mc
Cann and James McCann, all 
at home, and Ronald McCann ot 
M Waddell Rd. (Herald photo 
by Bucelvlcius.)

Miss Pamela-Ann ’Tuttle of 
Manchester and Robert Douglas 
Bosio ot Blast Hartford were 
united in marriage Saturday 
morning, Nov. 22, at Second 
CongregaUonat Church.

The bride Is the d a i^ te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis E. Tuttle e f 
14 Huntington St. The bride
groom is a smi of Mr. and MTs. 
John Bosio Sr. of Bast Hartfmd.

The Rev. Ernest Harris of 
Second CongregaUanal Church 
performed the double-ring cere
mony. Sydney HacAlpine was 
organist. BouqpieU of assorted 
white flowers were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a fuU-lengtt crepe gown, design
ed with lace edging the neck
line, three - quarters - length 
sleeves, and chapel-length train. 
Her fingertip veil of sQk Illusion 
was arranged from a pearl- 
trimmed floral headpiece, and 
she carried a bouquet of white 
mums and red rosea.

Mrs. James Noyes .of Man
chester was matron of honor. 
She wore a full-length gown of 
gold brocade with a green head- 
piece, and She carried a bouquet 
of mums in autumn shades.

Bridesmaids were Miss Shir
ley Troutman and Mias Deborah 
Vicorito, both of Manchester, 
and Miss Nancy Schults of West 
Hartford. Their green brocade 
gowns and gold headpieces were 
styled to match the honor atten
dant’s, and they carried similar 
bouquets.

John Bozio of Hebron served 
as his brother’s best man. Ush
ers were James Noyes of Man
chester, Craig Winter of Ekist 
Hartford and James Sabo of 
Portland, Conn.

Mrs. Tuttle wore a lavender 
brocade dress with matching 
accessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a nile green dresm 
with black accessories. Both 
wore orchids.

A reception for 160 was held 
at the Uthuanlan Hall. For a 
northern motor trip, Mrs. Bozio 
wore a yellow dress with black 
velvet accessories and a 
corsage of red rosebuds. The
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MRS. ROBERT DOUGLAS BOZIO

couple live at 43 Floradale Dr., Store at Mancheiter . Shopping 
Esist Hartford. Parkade. Mr. Bqzio is employ-

Mrs. Bozio is emjdoyed as ed by the Connlectlout State 
manager of the stationery de- Highway Departnient in East 
partment at the W. T. Grant Hartford.

Campbell'Dimlow

Engagement

Engaged
■ReU tthoto

MRS. JEFFREY ROGER TYBURSKI

'Hie marriage of Miss Jean 
Carol RImosukas ot Poquonock 
to Jeffrey Roger Tyburskl of 
Manchester was solemnilted 
Saturday morning at St. Jo
seph's Church, Poquonock.

'Hw bride is tiie daughter of 
M^. aiut Mrs. John Runosukas 
of Po^uonook. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
weird Tybur of US Prospect St.

’The Rev. Francis Doherty 
of St. Joseph’s Church perform
ed the double-ring ceremony

Joseph Laganai at West Hart
ford served as best man. Ush
ers were Timothy Brandsburg 
of Hartford, Gerald Brunetto of 
Blast Hartford, and Howard Sol- 
ley of Newington.

After a reception at the ’To
bacco Valley Im , Wtndwr,, the 
couple left on a wadding trip to 
St. Thomas in lha Virgin is
lands. Ths couple will Hvs at IS 
Heritage Dr., Winefewr, after 
Dec. IS.

Mrs. Tyburaki la a 1B68 grad
uate of Central CoimscUoUt

Burtsn 'MS I  pttolo

Engaged
The engagement of Mlsa 

Rita L. Washburn of ' Glaston
bury to Joseph F. Murphy ot 
Rocky Hill has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Washburn ot IS Cedar 
Ridge Dr., Glastonbury.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph M. Murphy of 
Portland, Conn.

Miss Washburn, a graduate of 
Success Business College in 
Moncton, Canada, la employed 

' by Veeder-Root Co. In Hartford.
Mr. Murphy,. a graduate of 

Temple Unlvereity In Philadel
phia, la manager o f Rose Hill 
Funeral Homee In Rooky Hill.

The wedding le planned for 
Jan. 81, 1970. ,

and was oelebrant at the nuptial State OoUega, New Britain. Mr.
high

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a  fuU-length gown of silk talUe 
aocented with Venlse lace, de- 
ri^tad wttti long aleeves and 
oiMiwl-length train. Her elbow- 
length veil ot silk Ulurion was 
arranged bom a matching head- 
bow, and ahe oarried a bouquet 
of oamatlona, roaes and atoph- 
anotis.

Mia. Thomas Shea of Watar- 
bi|nr was matron ^  honor. 
nrtdswnatds were 0fm  Marie 
Nlendedgal ot North Grosvenor- 
dals, ontittn of (he bride; and 
MlaB Barbara Black and Mlsa 
Doreen Ostes, both of Windsor 
Looks.

The attendanta were dresaed 
alike in fiSl-length gowns, fash
ioned with huigundy velvet em- 
pirs hodUas, kmg aleeves, and 
pink orepa skirts. They wore 
pink satin headbows, and car- 
rtod colonial bouqusts of bur- 
bundy red oamatlaas and pink

Tyburskl is a 1967 graduate of 
the Unlvetelty of Hartford. He 
Is employed as an engineer at 
Chandler-Elvans Co., West Hart
ford.

Wedding Still On
ROME (AP ) — Gina LoUobrt- 

glda says rile and George Kauf
man, a New York businessman, 
■till plan to get married, but tMt 
until next spring.

The Italian aoVresa had pre- 
yioualy postponed the marriage 
from the original date of Dec. 11 
until January.

"Everything is going full blaat 
between George and me,”  ahe 
said Sunday. "We shall be mar  ̂
ried as soon as I  finish my next
film."

The engagement ot Miss 
Peggy Lynn B r̂lbourg ot Storrs 
to William Burnett Lents Jr. 
of Manchester has been an
nounced by . her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. BYanklln Fribourg of 
Storrs.

Her fiance, of 38 Lockwood 
at, is the son of Mrs. Miriam 
T. Lenta of Mays Landing, 
N.J., and William B. Lents Sr. 
of Philadelphia, Pa.

Miss BYibourg is a graduate 
ot B.O. Smith High School, 
Storrs, and the Norwich Art 
School. She is em]dq|yed as a 
technical illustrator at Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., Bast Hartford.

Mr. Lents is a graduate ot 
Egg Harbor City (N.J.) High 
School, and has served for four 
years with the U.S. Navy. Ha 
la employed at Regal Men’s 
Store on Main St., and la 
majoring In accounting at Man
chester (Community College.

The wadding Is planned for 
March 20, 1970.

Thorpe • Aiello
The engagement of Miss 

Partlcia Ann Thorpe of Man
chester to Richard D. Aiello of 
Newiburg, N.Y., has been an
nounced by her parents, lb .  
and Mrs. Richard F. Thorpe of 
166 LydaU St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
end Mrs. Ralph M. Aiello of 
Newbuxg, N.Y.

Miss Thorpe, a graduate of 
the University of Hartford, is 
a teacher at Buikeley High 
School in Hartford. Mr. Aiello, 
a graduate of Manhattan Col
lege, la employed in the engi
neering department of Pratt 
and Whitney Division of United 
Aircraft Corp., in Blast Hart
ford.

A February wedding is 
planned.

Ribieoff GelU Award
NEW YORK (AP ) — The 

Foundation for CMd Mental 
Welfare presented i^  Award of 
Honor Sunday to Sen. Abraham 
Ribicoff, D-Oonn.

Foundation president Gerald 
Darhansotf noted that Rlblooff 
Introduced legislation in 1966 
which established the Joint 
Commission on Mental Health 
of Children.

The presentation was made 
at the Santa Claus Ball at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel.

Miss Maureen Anne Dim- 
low of South Windsor beoame 
the bride of John Ctamiibell of 
Vernon Saturday afternoon at 
St. Ftanois of Aaslsl Cbundi, 
South Windsor.

The ibride Is a daughter of 
Mrs. Eklward L. Dimlow of 717 
Main St., South Windsor, and 
Eklward L. Dimlow ot Blast 
Hartford. The bridegroom, of 
Vernon Dr., la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas H. Campbell 
of Laconia, NJL

The Rev. Lawrence Boch of 
St. Francis of Assist Church 
and the Rev. Eric W. Bascom 
Jr. of Chrlat Church Springfield, 
Mass., performed the double
ring ceremony. The bride was 
given in marriage by her fath
er.

Miss Kathryn H. Dimlow of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. The brides
maid was Mrs. Robert 8. Wal
lace of Ellington.

Robert C. Kraut of New 
Britain served as best man. 
Ushers were Frank B. Moyni- 
han of East Hartford and 
James Hoar in ot West 81ms- 
bury. ^

After a reception at Man
chester Country Club, the couple 
left on a wedding trip to Jamai
ca In the British West Indies. 
They will Uve In Vernon after 
Dec. 22.

Mr. Campbell la employed at 
the Southern New Bhigland 
Telephone Co., Meriden.

there.
sweaters

Soft and Lofty . . .  a look that catchai tha aya 
of averyona . . . this machina-waihabla shatland wool 

iwaatar will last for many saatons to coma but 
thay laava our ihalvat fast, So, don't wait too long.

TUMBLESPUN by JANTZEN. HERE NOW!
A. Scotch Tumblar Vaa $11.

B. Tumblatpun Cardigan $16. 
Net Shown: Tumblaspun Craw $14.

All available in S-M-L-XL and a wida lalaction of colors . . .

8

Jantze

K I

You can filter or strain al
most any liquid by pIiMdng a 
wad of sterile absorbent cotton 
in a tunnri. Pour the liquid 
through the cotton and It will 
oome out clear. MRS. JOHN CAMPBELL

CbarMt iitaSD

THE WORLD'S 
HNEST

ramiMI SITS
ARTHUR DRUe

\

l O R M A L

. . . W l RINT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES I

MEN’S SHOP

"Tlia Marvsl of Main Stiwst'
SOI - 907 Main auwet 

Manckeatsr , OonneeUeut
\

"SPBCXAUVrS IN VDRMAL WEAR RENTAUI"

.  , . • . , V-JV

% 1 M! m

Si -. <

y
5'»00

i ll-O

‘V
$ '-.o

WiM[lltlHlSTHWWCtetliHIHliBllWlllBliellMlaBlipCi9^^lm9

CRBOIT TO YOUNG ADULTS \\

JKWKLana-atLvnmsrrffg paw otem  Manchester, 966 Main Strest

jantzen c
ways smart looking. This ganuino 
ibfa stitchad iwaatar o f  100%

always
c a l'
worstad wool it tha graatast in 
waar avarywhara attira . . .
A. Country Scujira Cabla Craws it.
B. Country Squira^abla Vaa S it .
C . Bull Mountain'Cabla Cardigan

SS2J0
Silas S-M-L-XL . . .

Color salaction it graat

N

any gift is a thoufilitful {cift:
a REGAL gift i» a complimrnL -THE MARVa OF MAIW STREET

901-907 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER
Charge it with Mestcr Charge. Hortiord NeUonal Charge 

or open e Regd Charge today
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Downtown Renewal Again? Yes!
Should Manchester make a new effort

to put through a program of Downtown 
Renewal?

We answer yee. We can’t afford not 
to try again.

Not to make auch on effort might turn 
out, later on, to have been the most ex
pensive mistake In all our hlatory aa a 
town.

What ahould we aim at, In a new ef
fort?

The EuiBwer, here, la that we ought 
to look for two change!.

As a practical matter, when a public 
plan has been rejected by a narrow mar
gin in a referendum vote, some altera
tion in the original plan has to be de
vised. It Is not, cynically speaking, good 
polMlca] strategy to go back to the voters 
with precisely the same propoeltlon they 
have turned down onoe. '

Also as a practical matter, however. 
It might as well be recognised that the 
trouble, in oUr flrat try for Downtown 
Renewal, was not ao much with the plan 
aa with what was, at the time, a public 
uneasiness which could be traced prin
cipally to the presence In the air of a 
number of other special spending and 
bonding proposklona.

The new plan—If there Is to be one— 
has to have enough change in It to Justify 
a neW| label.

But there also has to be a change In 
the atmoephere In which the new plan 
Is submitted to the voters. It must not, 
this time, be smothered in among a long 
list of other bonding and tax rate In
crease propoeala. It must be able to win 
consideration on Us own merits.

And these merits—the reasons we need 
It even more today than we needed It 
when It was first proposed and planned 
—need to bo set forth again, for now 
public consideration and digestion.

Finally, it is time to offer a realistic 
answer to the question and doubt which 
may have been In many minds when the 
flrat vote on Downtown Renewal was 
taken. Shouldn't we wait to see how this 
renewal business made out over at the 
North Bkid before we bought any more 
of It? Would we, when we had a real 
chance to appraise the hnal results over 
North, ever want Renewal anywhere 
else?

Our answer—«n answer made wUh 
some expectation of debate and contra
diction—Is that North End Renewal has 
been good and* is going to be good. It Is 
building clean new order In what had 
become a deteriorating mesa. What Re- 
nswal has aocompUahed for the North 
Bkid could never have been accomplish
ed by any other means or agency. Even 
during the period during which much of 
the Renewal tract has been Ijflng Idle 
aiKl vacant, waiting for tome future uw 
to take shape, the wasteland appearance 
has been better than what wan there be- 
tOK. It has taken and is taking tlms. 
But there never would have been enough 
time for almlUr Improvenunt by any 
other method. Tiie North Bhid stop
ped dying; it has begun to grow again. 
Manchester's first modest experiment in 
Ranewal Is a sucoees, and encowage- 
ment for more.

Downtown Renewal, whan U oomaa, 
should not be modest, but handsome. But

it has tb  powerful urgency because it, 
too.'^npresenU a choice for vigorotu new 
life over a system of Just letting things 
be. It represents the only program or 
agency by which Downtown Manchester 
can face boldly and intelligently Into the 
new conditions of tomorrow which are 
rising all around It.

We ask the Board of Directors and 
the Chamber of Commerce to Join in 
seeing what can be done to encourage 
and help the Redevelopment Agency In 
making a new start, one wtilch, this 
time, can be given a fair chance to win 
the fair consideration of the voters.

The Leaf Problem
Manchester is not the only community 

where the new municipal function of leaf
gathering is not only costly In itself, but 
interferes with other public works func
tionings which might even be considered 
more vital.

The problem seenria to have been in
tensified, this fall, by the fact that 
weather sometimes Interfered with leaf 
collection scheduleB, and also by the fact 
that the leaves themselves did not seem 
to fail quite on schedule. Just the other 
day, one leaf pickup crew was taking up 
leaves which had snow mixed In.

Any discussion of solutions has to be 
forgiven If It begins by considering the 
unusual pioneering discovery made down 
li^e rld en , where the problem has been 
especially bothersome.

Down in Meriden, the day before 
Thanksgiving, Mayor Dorsey proclaim
ed that the FVIday, Saturday and Sun
day of that Thanksgiving weekend could 
be days for the burning of leaves.

Mayor Dorsey conferred with his chief 
of police and wMh hie health director and 
then proclaimed that leaf-bumlng would 
be legal on those three days. In the hope 
yiat Individual dtisena would help out 
the public works department.

Mayor Dorsey apparently did not con
sult the state clean air authorities who 
originally promulgated the new state 
regulation against all open air burning 
In communities of over 8,000 population. 
And apparently he la not going to be 
cited or Jailed or fined for approving a 
defiance of the state regulation.

Enticing and attractive as the sugges
tion Is—that we get rid of our leaves by 
burning them—no one really wishes to 
suggest any widespread open 
of the state's new regulations 
open burning. These regulations are a 
symbol of that determination which, - 
some day, will get around to prohibiting 
pollution of the air by oU burners, coal 
furnaces, gasoline and diesel motors, in
dustrial heating plants, and public utili
ties. And there may come a day when 
we have decent air again, and the an
noyance of not having been able to bum 
our own leaves’ will have been pari of the 
progress toward that good result.

Still, It seems somewhat ridiculous that 
We have somehow managed. In the space 
of no more than three or four years, to 
make such a big and costly and time- 
consuming production out of leaves, 
which were once eometlmes nice to look 
at, and an unpressured relaxation to han
dle, and fragrant to bum, and never, 
thank goodness, any part of a mill In the 
tax rate.

As things are, we are now not far 
away from the most practical of all 
suggestions—that we either stop plant-' 
lag trees along paved streets, or put 
up artificial trees whioh won't drop their 
leaves. /r.

defiance 
I against

The I.«ave8 Are Not For Burning
When the ban on leaf burning was put 

Into effect some time ago we felt depriv
ed. The smell of burning leaves evoked 
mi> orlr» of childhood, of hastening twi
light, of flames flaHng fitfully among 
piles of leaves In gutters, of an October 
base Impregnated with leaf smoke.

Then came the ben on open burning, 
and while we were In favor of the re- 
etrlctlon for reasons of health, we felt 
privately that we had been deprived of 
one of the satisfactions of childhood. The 
Indelible aroma of burning leaves had 
become an unwitting symbol of the Joys 
of s long lost childhood.

Last weekend the ban on laaf burning 
was temporarily suspended at a Ume 
when moot of the leaves not otherwise 
disposed of had been on thtf' ground for 
weeks. They were soggy and pracUcal- 
ly Incombustible, but excellent for 
smouldering. And smoulder they did, 
wherever they were set aUght. Like giant 
■mudge poU, they gave off cloudi of 
^moke which lay heavy over the neigh
borhood,_

In short order, we got our hmgs, and 
our belly, full of leaf smoke. We dis
covered that It Is not the pleasant In
cense that we had remembered; our 

. memory , had betrayed us. This con
frontation with reality convinced ua that 
leaf smoke le, after all. no pteaasjtt 
thing, and that leaves are better off 
burled or carted away to the city dump, 
or in other ways disposed of without 
burning. We are quite prepared to be
lieve that leaf smoke, like tobacco smoke 
(which Is, after all, only leaf smoke with 
a few addlUves) may be a haaanl to 
health which human beings should not 
have to endure.—MEHUDEN RECORD

J '
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Inside Report
*>y

Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert 1>. Novak
WABHINOTON — The long 

overdue decteion, announced 
last Wednesday, to repeal the 
ooncentratlon camp provision In 
the 1980 Internal Security Act 
was reached only after quiet 
pressure from the White House 
overcame stubborn resistance 
by AUy, Oen, Joivi N. Mitchell.

The question whioh had been 
simmering inside the Adminis
tration all year came to a  boll 
In an extraxntUnary secret meet
ing in Mitchell's office Oct. 23. 
On that day, while Justice De
partment rittomeys were vailnly 
arguing betore the Supreme 
Court for dela,y In the Mississip
pi school desegregation cases, 
Mitchell spent three hours in a 
confrontation with Negro lead
ers.

One of the key isaues they 
raised was Title II of the Inter
nal Security Act, which ^ rm lts  
the government to establish de
tention comps for use in Internal 
aecurlty emergencies.

Originally passed at the height 
of the McOorthy-era Communist 
score, thts pro^slon has never 
been used and camps original
ly estabUshed to detain suspect
ed subversives have long since 
been closed. But rumors started 
sweeping urban ghettos In early 
1988 that the Federal govern
ment was platudi^ to use Title n  
authority to lock up blaok mUi- 
tants.

Orve reason the rumors per
sisted was the refusal by the 
Justlpp Department'to take a 
stand on bills Introduced in Con
gress to rc(>eal TiUe U. Indeed, 
at one point, the Justice De
partment — reflecting Mitchell's 
position — decided tentatively 
but not publicly to oppose re
peal on grounds that TUle H 
might be needed in a  luiUoruU 
emergency.

Thus, the Negroes In MltcheU’s 
office on Oct, 23 were deeply 
concerned. Among those present 
were Ooretta King (widow of 
Mjartln Luther King), Dr. Davrtd 
Abernathy (King's succeeeor), 
Mayor Rkhard Hatcher of Gary. 
Ind., and Rep. John Oonyem of 
Detroit

Representing the White House 
was Leonard Oamient, Preal- 
dent Nixon's top adviser on 
minority affalra. Garment had 
been subUy lobbyii^ for repeal 
of Title U from hie White House 
office with the help o  ̂ John E. 
Ehrik'hman,. the Piesldcnt'a top 
asatstan^

After airing grievances against 
the Admlnlstnatlan's posiUen to 
e.xtend the Voting Rights Act 
beyond the South smd deterior
ating reiaUans between big 
city poUce depariments and 
blank ghettos, MltcheU'a vtatton 
pulled no punrites In asking Ad- 
•ululatiHtlon backing tor repeal 
of TtUe n.

With Oongreeeelonal HberaU 
pushing hard for the — 
thing, Mitchell agreed to eon- 
alder It - but left the,, final 
decision up to Deputy Atty.' 
Gen. Richard Klelndienst. who 
was not present. Klelndleiist 
read the minutaa of the Oct.
23 meeUng and ----  atx WMka
later — rendered his decision. 
He announced it last Wednes
day In a letter to Sen. James 
O. Eastland of Mississippi, 

'  chairman of the Senate Judici

ary Committee (who favors re
peal but In a trade-off to liber
als (or a new, tough Internal 
security law).

*  *  «

Acting through his sister, 
Lyndon B. Johnson tried — im- 
succesafully—to eviscerate the 
heart of the forthcoming book 
about him written by brother 
Sam Houston Johnson.

The former President himself 
has remained stonily silent 
about "My Brother, Lyndon," 
which will be published Jan. 12 
following current serialisation 
In Look magazine. In- fact, ever 
since Sam Houston signed the 
contract with Oowles Book Co. 
lost spring, his brother has giv
en him the silent treatment. 
Sam Houston, who lived quiet
ly at the White House in the 
later stages of the LBJ Presi
dency, spent much of last sum
mer In hospitals for treatment 
of a severely broken leg. He 
never got a  telephone call from 
his brother.

Although the former Presi
dent was never enthusiastic 
about his brother’s revealing 
personal secrete, their slater, 
Rebecca Bobbitt of Austin, at 
first encouraged Sam on 
grounds that the book was 
something he could do on his 
own.

But encouragement changed 
to dismay when she saw the 
manuscript In early August. 
She complained that the book 
was too personal and too pro
fane.

Flying to New York to con
fer with Cowles executives, 
Mrsl Bobbitt carried with her a 
41-page memorandum that ob-

THE CASUAL LIFE

criticism of the Kennedya. All 
demands were rejected. '

A footnote: Mrs. Bobbitt was 
particularly Incensed that Sam 
put so much profanity into his 
brother’s quotes. She contended 
heatedly that she had never 
heard her brother utter a cuss- 
word — a contention that might 
surprise Mr. Johnson’s political 
associates. One explanation: 
the Johnson brothers always 
took pains about their language 
In the presence of their sister.

With Reginald Pinto In Portucat

A Thought for Today

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Harold Alvord, chairman of 
the War Finance Committee, 
reports that total War Bond 
sales are approaching the half
way mark with 81,066,380 of all 
types of bonds sold since the 
drive opened a week ago.

First subeciiptions to Man
chester Memorial Hospital’s 
$800,000 building fund amounts 
to $77,800, of which $40,000 is 
contributed by Cheney Bros.

10 Years Ago
Warehouse portion of Bon 

Ami Manufacturing Co. on Hil
liard St. is purchased by Gregg 
and Son, Inc.

Chrlsttaa Example 
Seeds of Kindness

A Danish sculptor (Thor- 
waldeen) did some of his 
marvekma work in Italy. After 
having chiseled there with pa
tient toil and glowing inspira
tion, he returned to his native 
land with some of his wonder
ful works ot art. Hie servants 
who unpacked the statues left 
scattered upon the ground some 
of the straw which protected 
them while being shipped. Hie 
next summer flowers from the 
gardens of Rome were bloom
ing In the streets of Copen
hagen; they had sprung up from 
the seeds brought and planted 
there by accident. While pursu
ing his glorious purpose, and

leaving magnificent results in 
breathing marble, the artist was 
at the same time, and uncon
sciously, scattering oflier 
beautiful things In fils patch to 
give cheer and gladness.

So Chrlat’a lowly workers un
consciously bless the world. 
They come out every morning 
from the presence of God to go 
to their work, intent upon their 
daily tasks. All day long as they 
toll, they drop gentle words 
from their Upa, and scatter lit
tle seeds of kindness abotR 
them; and tomorrow flowers 
from^Uie garden of God spring 
up in the dusty streets of earth 
and along the hard paths of toil 
on which their feet had trod.

Msgr. Edward J. Reardon
St. James' C^iurch

Today in History

Q uotations
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

"I don’t think Hanoi has made 
up its mind to let us off the 
hook.”—Sen. John C. Stennls, 
D-Mlsa.

"I think you can expect a sol
dier to disobey an order that is 
obviously illegal, such as to kill 
a child.”—Secretary of the 
Army Stanley J, Resor.

V..— — . "Ours Is for the most part not 
viously reflected the wishes a religion of Jesus but a white- 
LBJ. It demanded the deletion oriented rellgh^ marked by
or change of no less than 318 
passages In the book — remov
ing almost all personal anec
dotes about LBJ and all sharp

racism and greed."—The Rev. 
James M. Lawson, chairman of 
the Black M ethod!^ for Church 
Renewal.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Monday, Dec. 8, the 

S42nd day of 1969. There are 33 
days left in the year.
Today’s HlgUigfat In History
On this date In 1941, the Unit

ed States and Britain declared 
war on Japan.

On This Date
In 1788, the inventor of the 

cotton gin, EU Whitney, was 
born In Westboro, Mass.

In 1778, George Washington, 
retreating through New Jersey, 
crossed the Delaware River 
near Trenton. N.J. and landed 
on Pennsylvania soil.

In 1888, the American Federa
tion of Labor was toimded at a 
convenUon of Union leaders in 
<3olumbus, Ohio.

In 1938, Adolf HiUer's book. 
"Mein Kampf,’.’ was published.

In 1949, the Chinese National
ist government moved from the 
China mainland to Fhrmosa.

In 1983, Los Angeles an
nounced it had overtaken Phlla- 
deljdiia and become the nation’s 
third largest city.

Ten Ye Ago
President Dwight D. Elsen

hower was on a visit to Pakts- 
tam

Five Tears Ago
Chiba’s labor minister, Augus

te Martinez Sanchez, attempted 
suicide after being dismissed 
from office.

One Tear Ago
Seventeen members of the 

Coast Guard were reported miss
ing after their ship was cut in 
half in a collision with a  freight
er in the Mississippi River.

Fischetti
£  IW9 Chicago Doily News I
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Pomo Prim in Proper Paris 
—-Remnant of de Gaulle Era

By JOHN VINOCUB 
Asoodated Frees Writer

PARIS (Ap) — With a card 
sharper’s flashing hands, the lit
tle man outside Notre Dame 
flicks < ^ n  two small packets. 
The eye caughf. only a second’.s 
gUn^iae a t adiat looked like In
tertwined flesh. “Deerty peec- 
tures,” he says.

If a  sale goes through, at $3 a 
packet, he ducks quickly into 
one of the cafes across the 
street from the cathedral. He is 
selling as poniographic photos 
what are a c t i^ y  Just r^roduc- 
Uons of nudes from the Louvre 
Museum. It doesn’t make for 
happy customers.

“Tbu think I ’m crazy, lelling 
real porno?” the man who calls 
himself ^eodore said in the 
cafe while heating up Ms hands 
over a.: hot rum. I
wouldn’t  even know where to 
get the real stuff. Second, I’d 
get three months for selling it. 
The cops don’t fool around, 
Ud.”

Tea, this is Paris, a dry island 
of propriety beyond the tide of 
flesh on the news stands and in 
the mails that has swept over 
the United States and Scamdlna- 
vla.

The nudest skin-trade maga
zines on sale near Place Pigalle, 
come from places like Astoria, 
N.Y., and Burbank, Calif.

The titles are all In English, 
like "Blonde Babes" and "A 
Different Kind of Love.’ but8 
sexual acts and complete nudity 
are not pictured. The prices run 
to $9 for a magazine, more than 
dou^e the American price 
marked on the cover.

"After all," the news dealer 
ex{dained when there was a 
complaint about the price, "this 
is the real tMng, and imported 
from the United States!"

But the real, real thing is not 
produced in Paris and cannot be 
Imported from Denmark, where 
all kinds ot pornography are le
gal, or from permissive Sweden.

Pornographic novels from the 
United States are on sale, but 
notMng similar In French. At a 
drugstore off the Champs Ely- 
see a shelf brims with hard-core 
pornonaphic paperbacks in 
English. Salesgirls tell custom
ers: "We have notMng like that 
in French because that's Just 
against the law.”

Ironically some of the porno- 
g ra i^c  books are pirated 
American editions of paper
backs published here during the 
freer 1940s and 1980s.

Two new "sex shops", nm by 
a Vietnamese, don’t even come 
close to the hard stuff. They fea
ture instead a line of erotic clas
sics.

There are two explanations 
for FrAnce’s distance from por- 
nogriiphy.

One is that there is still a resi
due of official Puritanism from 
the De Gaulle era, wMch tended

to suppress anytMng that did 
not reflect the high moral tone 
the general wanted associated 
with FYance.

Mrs. Charles de Gaulle let it 
be known that she aj^iroved nei
ther of risque Jokes nor divorce. 
In the area of La Madeleine, 'in 
central Paris, where the gener
al’s wife often shopp^, prosti
tutes were kept off the streets 
during the day and kiosk owners 
were told to put their girtie 
magazines inside.

The people who iCxplaM the 
situation this way believe that 
France will gradiudly go back 
to its habits of centuries. They 
say this is already happening 
with a aeries of sexually orient
ed advertisementa in major 
magazines.

'The other ex^anation comes 
from Jean-Louis Ginibre, editor 
of Lui or Him, the men’s maga
zine that is the country’s larg
est.

GiMbre says there is little 
pornography in France because 
basically there is little demand. 
He considers the FVench the 
West’s least sexually frustrated 
people and the least likely to be 
excited by the prospect of pic
tures of other people making 
love.

"Conversation about sex is a 
natural part of a Frenchman’s 
life,” he said, "and I think we 
see sex comically, too, and with
out any of the complexes that 
come from living in a repressed 
society or one where a matriar
chy dominates."

If pornograirtiy were legalized 
in France, GiMbre says, "it 
would sell well at first as a cu
riosity. But there would be a 
comic reaction too. I tMnk that 
the proportion of people In this 
coimtry who would buy porno
graphy to laugh at is greater 
than thse who wouid buy it to 
see the behlnds."

In 1970, Pulitzer 
To Expand Field 
Of News Prizes
NEW YORK (AP) — A new

and other forms of commentary 
will be eligible, Cordier said.

The deadline for submitting 
material for consideration in all 
Journalism categories is Feb. 1, 
1970, the imiversity said.

Awards in other Journallam
PuUtzer prize tor’ criUctem 'of.u. bttuv.unii ui public service by newspapers,
commentary in American news- four prizea tor reporting at lo-
papers has been announced by cal, national and international
Columbia University.

Andrew W. Cordier. the uM- 
versity president, said Sunday 
the new prize will be awarded 
next year for the flrat time.

The prize with a certificate

levels, two for photography, and 
one each for cartooning and edi
torials.

Pulitzer prizes outside the 
field of Journalism are givej 
books of fiction, U.S. hlst(

and a ^nonfiction, drama and music.

Fisfaing Waiters P lentiful

FOR HIM
Wallets — Key Oases 
Pen Sets — Watehee

ARTHUR DRUR

Ideal Chrhfmas Gift
CORDLESS AUTOMATIC SCISSORS

1  7 9  ^  ^ ̂

BURR
CORNERS
CENTER

SHOPPING

L i i i m i i

'  MILLSf

STORE 
HOURS 
10 A.M. 

to 9 P.M.

Your G ift Gallery 
and N O E L  SH O P

986 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 
TELEPHONE 648-6171

30.

Canister Sets 

useful as well 

as decorative

A canisto’ Set brings floor, coffee, tea or 
sugar sfithin easy reach of the cook! The 
four-piece set is turned from solid wood, fin
ished walnut, and has removabte white plastic 
liners, $30. Basketetyle three-piece ceramic 
sets come in highly ghued finish topped with 
bright lemons 'dr tomatoes, $20. There sn  
akver^ other woodm and ceramic stylea . . . 
all for gift giving . . . gift wrapped f<»- you.

444 44 44 44 4 44 44 44 44 44 4 44 44 4

winner, will be the 10th prize in 
the field of Journalism.

The prizes are awarded an
nually by the trustees of (tolum- 
bla Unlveraity, acting on recom- G11JIBRT8VIT J jE, Ky.—Kcsi- 
mendatkma of the Advisory tucky, with its many lake* and 
Board on the Pulitzer Prizea. more than 13,000 miles ot flah-

With the exception of edito- able streams, has more mllea 
rials, all forms of critical writ- of flahaUe waters than any 
ing, columns on public affairaother state except Alaska.

Art Students 
' Exhibit Works
Miss Sandra Bettencourt, Miss 

Unda Anderson and M ^k 
Palmer of Manchestei are 
among 33 students exMblting 
works In the Hartford Art 
School of the University of 
Hartford print show and sale.

The show opened yesterday af
ternoon with a reception in the 
Joaeloff Gallery. Gallery hours 
to Dec. 31 will be 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. Mofiday through Ftiday. 
and 7 to 9 ^.m. Monday through 
Thursday.

Among types of prints on dis-

}p!ay are lithographs, intaglios, 
stlkecreeM, etchings, and wood
cuts.

$700 Million Invested
HOLLYWOOD — Today, with 

the film Industry believed well 
past Ita peak, there are an esti
mated 380,000 commercial mo
vie houses in the world, rep
resenting an Investment ot $700 
million.

L IR R E n  ORUa
fA RK A M  

OPEN 
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

W ANTED
CImui, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
FV>r AO lihkcs! 

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1289 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Only Michaels ha  ̂the 
Treasure Chest and only fine 
quality diamonds are sold in 
it. Ask for TC* by name

*Our own Treasure 
Chest that identifies 
the diamond within 
as of exceptional 
quality. Only Michaels 
haaK.

c M ie h a S
Downtown Manchester 

Mt $88 Main Straat

Five Day Forecaell
WINDSOR LOCKS, Ctonn. (AP) 

—̂ The U.S. Weather Bureau pre
dicts that temperatures over 
(^nnecticut from Tuesday 
through Saturday will average 
above normal wltti daytime 
highs in the 40a and overnight 
lows in the upper 30s and low 
30a.

Cool at the beginning of the 
period with moderation In tem- 
peraturea thereafter.

Precipitation May total one- 
half to three-quarters of an Inch 
water equivalent ocrinrlng as 
snow or rain Hiursday.

/

/ I
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Youll get a sock out of joining 
our 1970 Christmas Ciub

I

and a beautiful 12’Present 
sandwich tray, to boot!
Start next year’s Christmas today, by opening a Hart
ford National Christmas Club Account We'll give you 
a free official Seymour Sock (while they last, so hurry!) 
and a gracious Anchor Hocking glass tray with its own 
plastic carrying bag. i

All you do IS sign up to save aS little as $1— pr up to 
S10 a week Sign up at any office qf Hartford t'Jational. 
Come the 1970 holiday season, you’ll be awfully glad 
you did

H A R T F O R D ^  ^^NA’n O N A L .

£*l»pi<%hoa 1792

THE CHOICE BANK

Usmbsf F.D.i.C.
«Af1l?«L • (It? *.

• % i
A • • u* o  0% vjt •

a *

\
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Obituary of Worid War I. He was a mem- 

I ber of the Manchester Rod and 
Oim Club and the Fox and Coon 
Club of Manchester.

Andrew Oflara Survivors Include six sisters,
Ptivale funeral services tor Mrs. Jennie Kasulki, Mrs. Oe- 

Androw Oflara, 79, of 102 neva Lockwood, Miss Cora E. 
WethereU St., who died sudden- Irons and Mrs. William McClel- 
ly Seiturday morning at his land, all of Manchester, Mrs. 
home, were held this mom'ng Arthur Ayer of Chaplin, M d 
at Holmes FXineral Home, 400 Mrs. Francis Hodge of Aga 
Miain St. The Rev. Walter A. warn, Mass.
Hyszko, pastor of St. John's 
Polish National Catholic Church, morrow at 1 :30 p.m. at Holmes 
nSW/xiefoH Burial was in Eati Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Cemetery. R®''. Clifford O. Simpson, pas

Presidential 
Press Confah 
Held Tonight
Continued fnim Page One) 

U.S. negotiator at the Paris

I, Manchester Area

Three South Windsor Hoys 
Hurt in Car-Truck Crash

Three young boys were bos- RockvlUe Circtdt Court 12 on 
pitalized yesterday morning af- 28.
ter the car they were riding In Rolmid Roy, 86, of Hammond

^ n e ra T  services will be to- rnllidZl ^ - Vernon, was arrested Satur-Funeral services will ^  to- j. . , collided with an oil truck on ____ _the war lUelf. “ “  afternoon and charged with
On foreign matters , the so- 'Oeter St. in South Windsor. failure to obey a  stop sign. Po-

__ called SAIVT talks in Helsinki on 3he boys were riding with Hce said Roy, heading south on
was born Mav 1 tw  ’ o f " Center ' c in p ^ a tlS n a l disarmament, a possible meet- their father, Alfred Blumenthal Maple St., drove into West Main

18M in a r^  L d  iiv ^  Church, will officiate. Burial 1"« between NATO and its Com- of 16 Sunset Ter., South Wind- St., coUldlng with a car driven
i f l d i L h ^ r ^ ^ r  47 S r s  mu.^st counderT>art. the Warsaw I v  Margaret Vivian of Rock-
was employed as a machinist Friends may call at the fu- Pact aHlance and trade policy^  liuuai _______  ___  - - "tTie three were admitted to
™ H a m n t ^ '^ t o d ^ *  "oral home tonight from 7 to 9. provide newsmen with possible St. Francis Hospital in Hart- R ocl^U e
of United Aircraft Corp., Wind
sor Liocks, for 23 years before _  .  , . - • -------  - m .___
he retired 18 years ago. He wa s SOUTH W IN I ^ R  -J a m es  face queries about a  new Su- Mark Blumenthal, 9, and 
a member of the PoUsh-Amerl- Clifford, 64, of Hartford, father oreme Court nominee to replace Stephen Blumenthal, 6, suffered
oan Club. of Mrs. Kathleen O’Brien of Judge aem ent F. Haynsworth head Injuries, and Eric Blumen- “ ****■

Survivors Include hU wife. South Windsor, died Friday at Jr., who was defeated by the thal, U , suffered facial cuts. S L y  ®
Mrs. Tekla Wojec Oflara; two St. Francis Hospital. Senate; Vice President Spiro T. South Windsor police said an rjnionBt^  ^  oi<l««y woman on
aotis, Sylvian OCiara of Man- Survivors also Include a son,, Agnew’s criticism of the news oil truck operated by Joseph Two men i
Chester, chief photographer of another daughter, a brother, media. White House relatlona J. Zinlcola of Hartford was turned him o ^  h
the Herald, and Joseph J. Oflara three slaters, and five grand- with Congress generally, any backing up along B\>ster St. was to be
of Wethersfield; a daughter, children. possible new moves he may when Blumenthal, blinded by ter a rcu lt C o ^  U
Mrs. George Nolan of Manches- Funeral services will be to- take to fight Inflation and a  host sun glare, ran into the truck’s beinr held at the h
ter; and five grandchildren. morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the of other matters. rear ^ILOOO b o ^  ^

The family suggests that tho:e Maple Hill Chapel, 382 Maple The news cortference tonight ’ rm virw vnv
wlflhlng to do so make memo- Ave., Hartford, with a Mass of will be Nixon's flrsf acheduled vinin/«io /.h James Bechtold tT m n

■' nam Nov. 8. Circuit Court 12 on Dec. 29. u  o _  .
--------------------  Other a r ^ I ^  acuvlty: New Haven was ^ u ^

Senators Learn , S « > P » ^ p a ^ n g . ‘* ^ “ ‘
I  TM 1  ̂ w u  ftiT6St* Jeffrey Chobot 17 of wmi

Credit Card Role ^  ^  am ^ ô r̂  m
f _  • „ *** operetlng under the in- Saturday night and charged with
I n  tJijw Crime “***•■ “ * car went off Improper passing.

O  ^ u th  St. and Mruck two trees. All three are to appear In
WABHINOTON (AP) — Or- ^aa heavily damaged. Mancheater ClrcuU Court 12 on

^̂ “ baway is to appear in Dec. 22.

James Clifford
questions. ford and are reported “ doing ’ ’̂bvuit Court 12 on Dec. 28.

Domestically, Nixon could well" today. ^Raymond Landrie, 21, o f

Germans, 
USSR Talk 
Anti-Force

. (Contimied froin Page One)
bers and those of the North At
lantic Treaty Organization .

The NATO council of foreign 
ministers at Us meeting in Brus
sels last week said it was recep
tive to the idea of such a confer 
ence.

N A T O  Secretary-General 
Manllo Brosio pointed out that 
aH but two of the nations the 
Communists want to attend the 
security conference renounced 
the use of force by signing the 
United Nations charter. The ex
ception are West and East Ger
many, which have not been able 
to  Join the U.N. because the Big 
Four can’t agree on a  World 
War n peace treaty for them.

Directors To See Idea 
For Downtown Renewal

Thomas J. Leemon chapel prior to the service.
Thomas J. Leemon, 80, of 12 

Newman St., husband of Mrs. Harold Monteal
Martha Boyle Leemon, died VERNON — Harold (Aroldo)
yesterday at Manchester Me- Montesl, 69, of Hartford, fa-
morial Hospital. lUiei- of jji-, George Nagells of

Mr. Leemon was bom July Vemon, died Friday at St. Fran- 
8, 1889 In Portadown, Ireland, els Hospital, Hartford, 
and had lived in Manchester Survivors Include his wife, 
for 69 years. He had been em- 2 sons, 2 other daughters, 2
ployed at Veeder-Root, Hart- brothers, and 19 grandchildren. crime Is profiting from
ford, for 40 years when he re- The funeral will be held to- unsolicited mass mailings of
tired as a foreman 18 years morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the ®a«ls by selling them on

D’Esopo Funeral Chapel, 236 **** black market for as much 
He was a member of St. Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, ® Senate subcommittee

Mary’s Episcopal Church, Man- with a Mass of requiem at St. been told.
Chester Lodge of Masons, and Augustine's Church, Hartford at subcommittee, headed by
Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 9. Burial will be In Mt. St. ®**’ ' William Proxmlre, D-Wis., 
Lebanon. He served as advisor Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield! Sunday session to
for Daughters of Liberty, No. 
17, and was a member of Wash

hear testimony on bills to res
trict or ban the widespreadAnniversary Maas

Ington LOL, Royal Black Pre- a  first anniversary Mass for '"®**‘ng of unasked for credit 
Mptory, the Washte^on Social ^ rs. Shirley H. Nielson will be 1 «  h
a u b , and the Britlsh-Amerlcan eelebrated on Thursday at 7:46 **!"*;, ®

a.m. at the Church of the As President’s CommRtee
sumption.

Majority Condemns Tactic

Violence Panel Split 
On Civil Disobedience

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Include two sons, Ernest J. 
Leemon and W. James Lee
mon, both of Manchester; a 
daughter, Mrs. Walter Ford of 
Manchester; a brother, W. 
David Leemon of Ireland; six 
grandchildren, and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Wed
nesday at 1 p.m. at St. Mary's

on Consumer Interests, said

Deaths In 
The W orld

By JOSEPH E. MOHBAT created In the summer of 1968. 
Associated Press Writer It goes out of business this week 

WASHINGTON (AP) — A *®®“ ® **»ial report
Post Office officials have told bare majority of the National **®*̂  Sunday, 
him mass mailings of credit Commission on the Causes and ^  ® brief statement, Eisen- 
cards have caused a 700 per Prevention of Violence—publicly bower—who reportedly tried 
cent Increase In mall-fraud divided for the first time—con- bard to resolve the panel’s 
cases In recent years. demned today the use of mas- differences—noted that all com-

Mead said many cards have alve civil disobedience as a tac- misslonera “ agree that violent 
been stolen and have wound up tic to change the law. or coercive acts of disobedience
In the hands of racketeers who A six-member minority of the ^  law as a tactic to further a 
sell them (or up to fKX). But he commission—including its two political goal, or to force 
urged caution in banning or res- Negroes—contended that the concessions, are to be con-

Hugh WUllams
_____  ̂ __ _ ...... ............ .........  ̂ LONDON (AP) — Hugh Wll
Episcopal ^ u rch . '  "^ e  Rev. bams, 68. a noted English au- trlctlng distribution of unsoliolt- tactic, when practiced without demned as endangering the vl-
Geosige Noetrand, rector,' will ^bor-actor, died Sunday In a ed cards because of the effect violence, is perhaps ttie only ef- tal processes of a democratic
officiate. Burial will be In East ^ "^ o n  hospital, four days after the moves could have on oompe- feoUve means of overturning society and its Institutions
Cemetery. appearing at the Apollo Theater tltlon. unjust laws. “ Where the commissioners

Friends may call at the "  ^  ®* ^®*’“ Eugene Gold of The commission divided over disagree, he said, “ Is solely on
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 WlUlams entered Brooklyn, N.Y .said a $800 price the kinds of dlsobedlence-res- the quesUon of nonviolent, non-
MWh 8t„ tomorrow from 2 to “^ow bus ness In 1922. The na- tag has been put on forged Iden- taurant sit-ins and violation of coercive disobedience to law as
4 and 7 to 9 p.m. ‘ “ '’® "®‘  bis- tlflcatlon kits for thow -e e k l^  segregaUon law s-that led to a means elOhM^ legalW testing

Manchester Lodge of Masons ® Poriman rornl** ***" * «n60tniont o f major civil rights the constitutional validity of a
Eric Portman cards. ,  ̂ ^  ‘ he 1960s. law, or of dramatizing IndHvl-

LONDON (AP) -Eric Port " I "  addition, organized crime Speaking for the seven-man dual consclentloua o b l^ t m  to a
man, 66, veteran British stase bas used stolen credit cards as maioritv. Houston Attorney law or policy—wMh, In all cases.

Court Rejects 
Charges Against 
Corps Officials

MANILA (AP) —A criminal 
complaint by a former U.8, 
Peace Corpsman against the 
corps director In the Philippines 
was dismissed today for lack of 
merit.

Dist. Atty. Jose CasUllo of Pa
sig, who conducted the prelimi
nary investigation, decided aft
er hearings not to bring the case 
to trial.

J. Barry Lynch, 26, of Stam
ford, Conn, had accused ArUiur 
J. Purcell, 49, of Holyoke, 
Maas., and three other Peace 
Corps officials of coerclcm in 
trying to have him hospitalized 
for alleged mental Illness.

Castillo dismissed Lynch's 
charges (or failure on the part 
of complaint to establish a pri
me facie case of grave coercion 
against respondent.

Of the four officials accused 
by Lynch, only Piu-cell was still 
here. The others had left the- 
country. and there Is no extradi
tion treaty between the United 
States and the Philippines.

Purcell was scheduled to 
leave last month but the Philip
pine government ordered him to 
stay to (ace Lynch’s complaint.

The U.S. Embassy said he left 
today to join his wife and five 
children on board the liher 
President Cleveland which is en 
route to the United States.

“ Preliminary p l a n s ” , for 
downtown renewal will be pre
sented by the Manchester Re
development Agency (MRA) to 
the Board of Directors for its 
approval at a  meeting (mi Dec. 
16.

' Everett T. Keith, chairman 
of the MRA, said this morning 
that, if the Botud approves 
these new plans, they will prob
ably be put up for public refer
endum In the spring and sub
mitted to the Federal Depart
ment of Housing and Urban De
velopment (HUD) for approval.

The plans, said Keith, will be 
smaller.In scale than those nar
rowly rejected by public refer
endum in October 1966.

The new plans will be drawn 
by Raymond, May, Parish and 
I ^ e ,  the planning and consult
ing firm retained by MRA, for
merly Raymond A May Associ
ates.

“ We’re not making it too ex
pensive,”  said Keith when ask
ed about the. cost.

He said the plans would also 
undoubtedly involve a smaller 
area of downtown Manchester

than previous plans. The two 
considerations, less money and 
less space, were made, said 
Keith, so that fbud plans will 
have a greater chance of gain
ing public favor.

Ruth Staum, acting execuOv* 
director of MRA, emphasised 
that all plans were still in the 
“ tentative”  stage and that 
“ nothing is definite yet.”

Keith explained that, after re
viewing the iweUminary plans 
at the Dec. 16 meeting, the 
Bocud may advise the MRA 
either to further reduce or ex
pand the plans for downtown 
renewal.

The meeting will take jdace 
in the MunlcipcU Building hear
ing room at 8 p.m.

Those invited to attend in
clude J. Eric Potter, town plan
ning director; members of the 
Town Planning and ^nafog 
(Commission; Robert B. Weiss, 
general manager; J. Grant 
Swank, executive vice president 
of the Manchester CSuunber of 
Commerce; and members of 
the Town Development Com
mission.

will conduct a Masonic memo
rial service tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the funeral home.

® “ • m ove- Leon Jaworskl said Its views wllUng ac<»otanM of ai^v W a i
.. y Buggeats that several months from city to city and state were the direct result of those nenalUea imnuiMi ^  ^
those wishing to do so make health. During a career to state,”  Gold said In testimony instances of disobedience. Po^'t*®* imposed,
memorial contributions to the Britain and New York, submitted to the subcommittee suggest," the maioritv commission majority In-

Portman appeared In a long but not delivered In person. ga,(, " t h ^  If In good faith the ®*‘“ *®® **®P- WUllam M. Mc-Mary's Episcopal Church.

Elmer D. Htred
list of stage plays and movies. 
Including “ Madame Bovary,“

constitutionality of a statute, or- R’Ohlo, ranking Repu^
iiciijuiiig ivuuuuiio Dovury, a -m dlnance or a court decree is to **** House Judiciary
'Major Barbara,”  -“ The com- A  K f b l l f  I O W H  be challenged. It can be done ef- ‘ ^mmlttee and key supporter of

Funeral services (or Elmer edy of Errors," “ 49th Paral- a .V F T v a a  fectlvely by one Individual or a U * ® a n d  1968 civil righto act
D, 6tred of 86 Brookfield Bt., lel," "A Canterbury Tale," and Martha Circle of Emanuel small group. While the judicial “ '® Voting Rights Act,
who died Friday at St. Francis ■•Freud." Lutheran Church will meet test Is in progress, all other dis- ®“  “ ®m* of civil rights
Hospital, Hartford, will bo held Baroness Horsbrugh Thursday at 2 p.m. for a Christ- senters should abide by the law l*8‘ *l®‘ lon.
tomorrow at 11 a.m. at Holmes EDINBURGH. Scotland (AP) mas party In the Reception Involved untU it Is declared un- Besides Jaworsky and Mc-

. !  Baroness Florence Hors- Room of the church. Rev. C. constitutional." Culloch, others supporting the
Rev. wmilarn A. 'Taylor, pastor ^ former Oonserva- Anderson will load devo- Disputing that argument U.S. majority view were Rep. Hale
of the » u r c h  of toe NMarono, tlve cabinet minister who was a Hostesses will bo Mrs. Dlst. Judge A. Loon Hlgglnbot- Boggs. D-La.; Sen. Roman
will officiate. Burial will be In ^ g^ b or  of the British delega- Sophia Johnson. Mrs. a a ra  ham Jr., who Is black, said ”  'Sophia Johnson, 

tlon for signing the United Na- Qtill, Mrs. Lll Ion J. GustafsonEast Cemetery.
Friends may call at the (uner- charter,* died '^Sati^ay. “ m* UlUan A. Gustafson.
hom6 tonifnt from 7 to 9. g __H_ Thi*rf» win Ka n emth hnerLady Horsbrugh entered Parlla- There will be a grab bog. 

ment In 1931, representing the
Scottish city of Dundee, She was The Golden Age

, ____  Hruska, R-Neb.; Eric Hoffer,
‘ If toe majority’s doctrine of Francisco longshoreman

'everyone wait until toe out- philosopher; Albert E. Jen- 
come of the one Individual test **®e Qilcago attorney and 
case’ had been applied by black Ernest W. McFarland, chief 
Americana In toe 1960s, proba- Judg® of toe Arizona SupremeMrs. Arthur C. Roberta Scottish city of Dundee. She was The Golden Age a u b  will _____

Mrs. Mary Pearson Roberts minister of education In the 1961 meet Thursday at 3 p.m. at the bly not one present major civil Oourt. 
of Hartford, mother of Mrs. Conservative government. Senior Citizen's Center. Cards rights statute would have been
Marian Sulima and Thomas F. Alexei Toorhlev *’® P>nye“  a“ « '' a short enacted. I fear that toe major!
Roberts, both of Rockville, d'ed optiuev ................................MOSCXIW (AP) — Alexei Top- bustnesa meeting. A catered ty's position Ignores toe sad ac- Business Ups and Downs
Saturday at Mt. Sinai HoapdtjU. j.,,",”   ̂ leading Soviet authoriry '“ "h®*" will be served at 6 p.m. tual history of some of toe most ’ NDIANAPOLIS (AP) —
She was the wife o< Arthur C. „ „  automation and mining ma- reminded to bring tragic ‘legal’ repression of the While costs of living continue to
Roberts. chlnery, died Thursday at the wrapped gifts for the Christmas civil lights of Negroes In this spinal, costs of entertainment at

Survlvons also Include 2 other Pravda announced to- country." home continue to drop,
daughters, 2 other sons, u broth- jay. The obituary said falling ------ Br. MUton S. EUenhower, When toe first portable, bat
on. and 31 gnmdchUdren: health forced him to resign four ‘ “̂ ''y  Hospital Corpsman 3rd chairman of toe commission, tery-operated radio was Intro-

Funeral services )uul bur*U years ago as chairman of the Moriarty Jr., son was on the minority side of toe duoed In 1926, It cost more than
wlU be Wednesday In Westerly, government .council on technical **ra. Paul J. Mori- question but unlike four minor!- $200. ‘ Today, battery-operated
R.I. Airongomenits are lnco:ii- and economic expertise, and he “ Iĵ y 8r. of 27 Lilac St., was ty members did not Issue a transistor radios can cost less
plete. became a professor at Moscow advanced to his present rate statement. than $7." says D. L. Mills, RCA

Friends nmy t»ll at the Ahern Mining Institute. while serving with Head- A source close to Elsenhower executive vice president, who
"  ■ "  _______________  quarters and Service Battalion, said he was strongly opposed to has, kept close watch on prices

Second Force Service Regl- the majority view but took a from the time of the first radio's
f / *  I  .  Troops.. Fleet Ma- neutral public stance in order introduction to the public,
r  l O t e t l V  Hne Force Atlantic, Camp Le- not to dilute his autooruty over ••TV too has become leas ex-

Jeunc, N.C. His advancement the l|-member panel., pensive over toe years,”  he con-
was based on time In service, The' divided report on civil tinuea. "Oonalder 20 years ago a 
rate, military appearance, per- dlsobedlenoe was the ninth to he »-inch black-and-white table 

n  1 r i  i  • I  ‘O f " '" ’ ®* of dutlef and his Issued by the lifatlonal Cfommis- model cost about $800 while to- txOCK V  estival Navy-wide teat tor sicn on toe Causes and Preven- day. similar modeta' sell for
promotion. Uon of VIolance, which was, about one-fourth the price."

Funeral Home, 180 Farming- 
ton Ave., Hartford, tonight from 
7 to 9.

Sets Tone At

Conflmied froni Page One)

Joseph W. Irons 
Joseph W. Irons, 78, of 86 

Laurel St. died Saturday night 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital after suffering a heart at
tack at hla home.

Mr. Irons was bom  Sept. 12,
1894 In Manchester, son of 
Everett and Hattie CTark Irons, John Jones, a representative of 
and had lived In Manchester all the rock group, 
of his life. He had been em- A volunteer crew of about 12 
ployed for 46 years at Cheney turned out Sunday to clean up 
Bros, and retired as a foreman the wine bottles, papers and oth- 
14 years ago. He was a veteran er litter.
— --------------------------------------------- Proceeds from commercial

films made at the festival were 
to be donated to a charity se
lected by the Rolling Stones, 
promoters said.

Senator: Clear Foreign Policy 
Of Debris from the Cold W ar

PerMmal Noliers

bi Memoriam
In lovtnc memoiy at Raymond 

i t  Bllven wtu> p—^  »wAy Dck*. 
7. iMfr.
V I couldwtMkv« on« wlih cocn« tru<*. 

tCilew “  
er« sold.

rd wliirileM* lUy. I atlll iMd you 
You wer« a huaband witfi o t
You wore fiywe to me than we«Uh 

untoltL
Y ou ' fAve me 11 montho a i 

neoB
Itien too CAme eomufir and t««u«. 
But you left me wlUi beoutlful 

metnorlet.
r ii treuAure the reel a i my yeAiw. 

Wife. Minnie Bllven

Card Of Thanks
We «4sh to thank all of our 

railgWxna. frlenda anr relaUvm for 
ttw many acts ol klndnew and 
syrapalliiy atvnrn us In our recent 
bow vem ent. We especially (hank 
Hw doolora and nurses at llsn- 
chsstsr Hemorlal Hoai^al and ak 
those who sent the beautiful noral 
tributes.

Mr. and Mia. Anthony 
VWoslta and lamUy

Herald Prints 
Town Report

Manchester's 1968-69. Annual 
Town Report will be printed as 
a aupplement In The Manches
ter Herald, early In January, 
Town Manager Robert WeUa 
aalid today.

.^though the annual report 
has appeared In The Herald be
fore, It has been printed in book
let form during the past several 
years. The 1966-67 and 1967-68 
reports were distributed door- 
to-door.

Weiss said that, by appearing 
as a supplement In The Herald, 
toe report will receive wider 
distribution and wilt cost less to 
print.

By WALTER R. MEAR8 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —Sen. 
Charles McC. Mathias proposetl 
today that Congress repeal toe 
Gulf of Tonkin resolution, prod 
Saigon toward reform, and en
dorse President Nixon's “ plan 
(or accelerated withdrawal of 
all American forces from South 
Vietnam,"

The Maryland Republican ad
vocated those steps as part of a 
foreign policy rc^utton aimed 
at "clearing away the debris of 
cold war dogmas."

In a speech prepared (or toe 
Senate Mathias propbned repeal 
pt a package of post congres
sional r'tolutlom  he said were 
"Interpreted as relinquishing 
broad authority to the executive 
to Intervene militarily around 
toe world." '

Mathlsa called the Tonkin 
'measure, cited by (omier Prral-

dent Lyndon B. Johnson os au
thority (or the atepup In U.S. 
Involvement In Vietnam, os "the 
moot quesUonabte of all."

He aold toe reaolution, which 
followed claims of North Viet
namese attacks on U.S. ships In 
toe Gulf of Tonkin, "apparently 
authorised an overwhelming 
and substantially Ineffectual ex
tension of toe Vletnaim war Into 
toe North torotigh bomblnit . . .

"A s long as toe resoiutian re
mains oh toe books. It may be 
Interpreted os authorising (ui  ̂
ther attacks," he sold. "Tet 
American p'-t-l'c op'nion would 
not accept such a drartlc steo 
nor would the Oongress ac
quiesce In It."

Mathias sold In hla speech 
"we dl-eover th^t In a very resi 
■ense. the war has Vletnamlsed 
American dlploihacy."

,'Thls is no crttlclam of our 
present leaders,”  the Republi
can senator sold. "They are the 
Inheritors and victims, not crea

tors, o f this Aslan toraMdom
• I

In suKUtlon, Mathias said a 
state ot national emergency dat
ing from Dec. 19, 1960, during 
the Korean War, should be de
clared at on end.

The Mathias resolution would 
have Oonsress declare support 
tor Nixon's efforte.at a political 
solution In Vietnam, and for the 
admlnlstraUan’s ' troop  ̂ wtth- 
drawsd program. ,

It also would urge representa
tives of oil poMUcol, reUglquB 
an') racial groups in South Vtrt- 
nom begin diacusilona "de
signed eventoolly to produce a 
pew broodlv beeed government 
—a  government • that' can sur 
vtve our departure and prevent 
resumption of the conflict."

"N o plan tor American mili
tary withdrawal win end the 
war unless the present South 
Vietnam government adopts a 
plan for Its own political with
drawal." Motolss sold.

U.S. W ay Out: 
Vietnamization
(Contlnutsd from Page Unni

native to a negotiated settle
ment. He added that in 1970 toe 
United States would pursue 
"further Implementation of our 
phased program for turning 
over full responsibilities to toe 
Republic of South Vietnam."

Rogers, in an Interview with a 
correspondent of the American 
Broadcasting Co., was asked 
about reports here that Nixon 
was downgrading toe peace ne
gotiations.

"W ell," Rogers said, "w e ’re 
just looking at the peace talks In 
a practical way. At toe moment 
there has been no reason to 
have any more people here.

"Having two or three negotia
tors here with nothing to negoti
ate doesn't make any sense," he 
added.

Rogers said Philip C. Habib, 
who will carry on for Lodge al
though he ranks below an am
bassador, "is a very capable 
man and Is perfectly able to 
handle any of toe discussions 
that are taking place."

"I f It should appear that there 
Is a pro^>ect for some more ac
tive negotiations, then we would 
want to consider sending anoth
er delegate,”  Rogers said.

When preliminary talk, with 
the North Vietnamese began In 
May 1968, President Lyndon B- 
Johnson appointed W. Averell 
Harriman, a diplomat with long 
experience, to handle toe Amer
ican peace talks. Nixon followed 
suit by naming Lodge, another 
diplomat whose name reflected 
prestige.
. Rogers and Laird are In Paris 

(or conferences with toe UJS. 
delegation to toe peace talks. 
They attended the North AUan- 
Uc Treaty Orgnlsatlon meetings 
last week in Brussels, Belgium.

Laird said he does not antici
pate that Nixon will announce 
any more troop cute in Vietnam 
In his televised nears conference 
In Washington tonight. He noted 
that toe U.S. troop celling in 
Vietnam had been lowered t<»i« 
year from 549,600 men 'to 
484,000.

But he did not riile out a new 
withdrawal announcement be
fore the end of the year.

L*lrd said he and Rogers 
"have been able to explore arlth 
the negotiating lean). In detail, 
Nixon's program (or peace."

"W e agreed that toe progress 
in our Vletnamlsation program, 
vrtiich strengthens toe Viet- 
naraeoe capability to defend 
themselves, provides an addi
tional strong Incentive to Hanoi 
to negotiate,”  he said.

"If. on toe other hand, the 
Paris teUu continue to be stale
mated, we also agreed that 
Vletnamlsation provides a 
means (or the orderly dlsln- 
voivement of American troofts 
from combat land from other 
responstbUlUes xvUhout impair
ing our objective—the right of 
self-determination for toe peo
ple of South Vietnam."

Stock Market
By WHATNE EI8ENHAN 

AP Business Writer
NEW YORK (AP) — Stock 

market prices continued to slip 
downward at noon today, with 
declining stocks stretching their 
lead over declines by 806 to 343 
in moderate trading.

The Dow Jones a'verage of 80 
Industrials—a blue-chip stock 
indicator at noon wcui off 4.40 at 
788.64, after moving lower from 
the outset.

Analysts predicted toe market 
would move lower in the near 
term. In toe absence of news to 
lift investor spirits over contin
ued tif^t money poUdes.

Glamor stocks, some of which 
have been at toeif lowest levels 
in about 16 years were mixed.

Control Data was up at 
115>4 and Xerox up 1% at 106%, 
but Pdarold was ott % Bit 129%.

The AP 60-stock average at 
noon was off 2.4 at 270.2, with 
InduatrialB oCt 2.6, rails off 1.7, 
and utilities off 1.4.

Trading in Litton Industries 
was halted on toe Big Board due 
to an influx of orders. The last 
trade was off 8 at 40'% on an ac
tive turnover Including a 28,000 
share block. The company re
ported lower October quarter 
earnings.

Declining prices embraced 
such major categories as mo
tors, mall order-retail, air
crafts, utilities, chemicals, 
rails, and oils. Steels and tobcu;- 
cos were higher.

Of the 20 most-active stocks 
on toe Big Board, 17 declined, 2 
were unchanged, and Gulf Oil 
was the lone winner at 28%, up 
%.

■7 ^

JFK Adviser 
Raps Nixon 
On Inflation
NEW YORK (AP) — A fort 

mer economics adviser to John 
F. Kennedy said today that 
while toe Nixon administration 
pursued a "policy of rigid self- 
discipline" for government It 
“ seemed to declare open season 
on inflationary private wage 
and price decistons.”

In a speech for the Business 
Week conference on money, 
Walter W. Heller, profeasor of 
economics a t 'toe  University of 
Minnesota, said:

"The administration made toe 
battle against inflation sound 
too easy. Last February, toe 
President publicly declared that 
he was not about to intervene in 
toe private preserve of labor 
and management, namely wage 
negotiations and price decisions. 
“ It sounded as though he was 
applying the economics of pafai 
In the public sector and declar
ing for the economics of joy in 
toe private sector."

Heller had several, sugges
tions for price stability.

"A s It U now doing in the con- 
rtniction 11 ^ ,”  he said, "the 
government should move into 
other fields like medicine and 
health care In a joint govem- 
ment-buslness-Iabor effort to 
break bottlenecks . . . s^ ed  
productivity growth, and moder
ate toe pace ot wage-price:.in
creases."

Heller also suggested an overt 
haul of agricultural jsubsldiea to 
lower costs to consumers, as 
well as modification or elimina
tion of oil import quotas.

Labor Union 
Amendment 
Tax B ill Bar
continued from Page One)

sions w)iich would force Presi
dent Nixon to veto it.

" I  expect there are a )ot of 
people who would like to see It 
vetoed, either for political or pe
cuniary reasons,’ said Sen.e 
cunlary reasons,”  Mill Ben. 
ate senior Republican.

Assistant GOP Senate Labor 
Robert P. Griffin of Mlohlgan 
said, "I f you get a President to 
veto a social security and tax 
relief bill, it looks like a clever 
political maneuver.”

But Griffin added " I  think it 
will backfire. I think toe peojde 
will see through It—If that Is toe 
strategy.”

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield denied there is 
a plot to bring on a veto.

Wisconsin Rep. John W. 
Byrnes, toe GOP’s  House fiscal 
expert, also attacked toe Sen
ate's work so far on toe bill.

“ I think we went too far In the 
House bill and there Is no ques
tion In my mind that the Senate 
has gone hog wild," said 
Byrnes, the senior RepubUce^ 
on the House Ways and Means' 
Ck>mmlttee.

He said unless the conference 
committee which will consider 
the Senate and House versions 
end up with a fiscally responsi
ble measure, PresidMit Nixon 
will have "no alternative but to 
veto toe bill."

However, several senatore on 
both sides of toe aisle told a re
porter privately toe sponsors of 
toe costly amendments expect
ed them to be kined In toe 
conference committee.

These senators said the au
thors of the riders simply were 
trying to bank some poUUcal 
credit from a favorable Senate 
vote.

"We have got to make sure 
that toe bill does not end up as a 
tax reduction instead of a le- 
form bill," Byrnes said in an in
terview. "There 1s no justifica
tion (or turning it Into an out
right tax reduction bill."

The House tax reform bill, 
which Includes repeal of the 7 
per cent investment credit and 
reduction of the oU dejrieUon al
lowance from tU present. 27% 
per cent to 20 per cent would re
sult In an estimated net gain of 
$2.2 billion In revenue (or calen
dar year 1970.

However, It would result tn a 
net loss of $1.4 billion In revenue 
to 1971 and vary up to 1979 when 
the estimated net loss in reve
nue would total about $2.4 bil
lion.

The Senate, however, has «!■» 
voted to increase toe personal 
tax exemptions from $600 to 
$800. reset the oU depletion al
lowance kt 23 per cent and 
made various other changes 
which would give further tax re
lief tuid result in added losses to 
revenue.

The Senate last Friday added 
a 15 per cent increase to social 
security benefits to toe bill and 
raised toe minimum payment 
from $86 to $100 a month.

Sen. John J. WlUlams, R-Del., 
said the Senate so far has added 
$12 bilUon to expenses or tax 
cuts.

Tlipec Can Derail 
Near Penn Sution

NEWARK. N J. (AP) —OhrM 
cars of a 12-car psusenger train 
bound tor Boston from Washing' 
ton derailed early this morning 
just west of Pennsylvania Sta
tion here.

A spokesman tor toe Psnn- 
Central Raitoad said the three 
d e r^ e d  cars, two pssssngar 
coaches and mallear, remained 
upright and there were no Inju
ries. The spokesman said the de
railment caused "UtUs if any 
commuter delays”  ' because 
three other tracks at the station 
remained In service.

Pasasagen on the tram erers 
shuttled to a speciaUy made up 
train and got to thslr dsstina- 
tlons about tero hours behind 
schedule- )

‘toe  spokesmen said erorkmen 
were attempting to get the de
railed can . back on the track-

I

^rvice Station 
On Connecticut;
FAlRFIEtJ), Oonn. (AP) — 

Three men. two o f  them brsmd- 
iahtog guns, robbed a gae sta
tion to the eastbound lone of 
the Oonnectieut Turnpike early 
this morning of $800 to $1,000.

State potlc* sold two of the 
men. one with a gun. ap
proached the ettendant inside. 
Larry Domain. $B, ot Bridge! 
port. MeanwfaUe. a tiilrd rob
ber outside pointed a gm  at 
toe back of another attendant. 
Armondo Fraltaa. 6$,' alao of 
Brt«lg®pnrt. aa they walked In- 
eide.

The eftendante were taken to 
a back room where they were 
forced to opro a sale, tied im 
and told to tie dosm. After 
working himself free. «sie 
poUce.
< Among the cash tahro waa 
$880 m rolled aOvor

Hebron

Lions O ub Organized, . 
Raymond Burke President

, The charter memherahip ot 
the Hebron Lions Club was 

; formed last week with election 
ot officers and presentation of 

^charter pins.
"  CStarter memliers received 
rtoelr irirns from Burt Johnson, 
J special Liona Intemationai rep

resentative. Those receiviiv 
. idns were Raymond Burke, 
.W ayne MUler, I». John Perham, 
“ Wilbur Dennis and Steve Reid. 
- A)ao, Richard Keefe, Adrian 

Caijon, Ernie Reed, >EmU 
‘ •Caron, Mark Atkinson, Joseidi 

Cartm, John Kreeger, John Ful- 
^.ginitl, Robert Tupper, Jides 

RebiUard, Adolph ffimcHw and 
Robert Dixon.

Raymond Burke was elected
■ president; P. John Periiam, 
'  treasurer, and Wayne MlUer,

secretary. These three officers 
WlU serve as a nominating, com- 

 ̂ mittee for a slate to be pre- 
 ̂ sented at toe next meeting to
■ elect three vice presidents, four 

mehtbers of toe Board of Di
rectors, Uon tamer and taU 
twister.

Thei membership voted upon 
and accepted toe International 
Constitution and Bylaws and 
set their meeting nights tor toe 
first and third Wednesdays of 
each month at 7 p.m. at the 
Martborough Tavern.

Plaiu are tentatively set for

a Feb. 2B banquet at vdiich 
time toe club wlU receiye its 
official charter.

FISH Meeting
The,Advisory (Committee tor 

Project FISH wlU meet Wednes
day morning' at 9:46 at the 
home of Mrs. Charies Benning
ton.

Main purpose of the meeting 
Is to elect officers in order that 
incorporatitm can be completed.

Plans wUl also be made for a 
meeting, tentatively scheduled 
(or mid-January, with those who 
have volunteered to help in this 
effort.

There is stiU room for more 
vtUunteers if anyone is interest
ed in offering tbeir services. 
Volunteers are needed to be on 
duty one day or mors each 
month to coordinate phone 
calls, drive, baby sit or per
form other services.

Anyone able to offer their 
services, or who would Uke fur
ther information about Project 
FISH, may contact' Mrs. Her
bert Kelsey, Mis. ThomSas M c
Hugh, Mrs. Douglas FeUows or 
Mrs. John Hibbard.

It Is anticipated that FISH 
can begin serving toe com
munity on or about Feb. 1.

ZBA Variance
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

recently voted in executive iMs- 
Sion to grant an M ^cn tk m  
from Harry K. Megson to per-

,j) '
mit the uee ot a trailer^-folr tbe 
bousing ot an aged person.

Following a puMlc bearing the 
board approved the variance 
under the provisioas of the son- 
tog regidations tor the trailer 
which is to be located on Meg- 
eon’s property on Canira St., 
Amston.

Vole Baffet
St. Peter’s EpiM»pel Oiurch 

women wlU meet tomorrow eve
ning at 8 at Phelps HaU to com- 
{dete arrangements tor the Dec. 
18 Christmas buffet.

Treasures from Golden Age 
On Sale at Ballet Auction

door
Advertisement —

Qiiistmas wreaths^ 
swags. Cemetery heekeU — 
made to ostler. Ken and 
Marge Porter, WUl St. 228-9116

kfancheeter Bveatng 
Hebron CMreepondeat, 
Emt, teL 818-8871.

Newcomers P lan  
Yule Prograijn

The YWCA Newcomers Club 
wUl hold Us annual (Thrlstmas 
meeting Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. 
at the Community Y  on N. Mato 
St. The seasonal program will 
Include holiday music preoented 
by toe Manchester High School 
Round Table Singers under toe 
directitm of Miss Martha White.

Mrs. Bkiward Adams will con
clude toe program with Ideas 
(or Christmas decorating. Items 
may be purchased that evening. 
New residents to Manchester 
are invited to attend.

By IXIUIS NBVIN 
Aroecimted Piees Writer

LONDON (AP) — Costumes 
and scenery from toe golden 
age of RussiBn ballet, some coe- 
tumes once worn by Nijinsky, 
Balandiine, Liter, Toiunanoav, 
some heavily encrusted with 
gold and silver brocade, will be 
sold at auction Dec. 18 in aid of 
aspiring young dancers and the 
care of the old.

Art lovers and balletomanes 
still have 10 days to examine toe 
148 priceless lots, beginning to
day at the RoyU Academy.

Sotheby's, toe auctioneers, 
have token the Drury ton e  
Theater for tbe sale and young 
Ballerinas from London’s Royal 
School of Ballet are modeling 
the costumes, some nearly 70 
y e a n  old but still in perfect 
shape.

The treasures have been put 
up for sale hy toe Diaghilev and 
De Basil Ballets Foundation to 
raise funds for toe training of 
young dancers and toward toe 
support of som e of the older art
iste from Serge de Dlahgllev’e 
Ballet Ruses.

In a foreword to Sotheby's 
catalogue tor toe sale, danoer- 
choreogiopher Leonide Maaaine 
appealed to American and Eu
ropean cultural centers to pur
chase these maaterptecee of sce
nic design and costuming for 
posterity.

Some of the costumes were 
worn by Massine himself for

Oil. W. de Basil's Ballet Russe 
de Monte Carlo.

Designers represented cover 
toe great names of ballet: Ni
cholas Roerich, Alexandre Be- 
note, Leon Bakst, Alexandre Go- 
lovine, Natalia Gontcharova, 
Marie Laurenci, Maurice Utril
lo, Joan Mlro.

Undoubtedly, toe centerpiece 
of toe entire collection, are toe 
45 costumes by Golovlne for the 
first performance of Swan Lake 
at toe Imperial Theater, Mos
cow, in 1901.

Diaghilev, pressed tor time to 
put it on for the first time in toe 
West at London's Covent Gar
den In 1911, bought toe entire 
costume and scenery collection 
from toe Imperial Theater—(or 
three performances in London. 
The price he paid has not been 
disclosed.

The collection Includes toe 
heavy gold brocade outfit worn 
by Vaslav Nijinsky to dance the 
role of Prince Siegfried In toe 
second act of the Convent Gar
den performance.

There are 12 coetumes by 
Roerich from Dtaghilev’e  first

production of the revolutionary 
"L e Sscre du Printempe”  j 
(Rites of {firing), first part 
formed to ahouU of derision mt 
Paris’ Theatre des (3mmps- 
Elysees in 1U3 and later that 
yrar at London's Theater Royal 
to equal mockery. The bsllet’a 
music w as hy Igor Stravinsky 
and toe tdioreography waa hy 
Nijinsky.

There are 17 costumes by Gk>- 
lovine, OBskst and <3ontcharavs 
for the first production of 
“ L'Oteeau de Feu”  (Firebird) 
on June 88, 1910, at toe Parte 
Opera House, with Fokine and 
Tamara Karsavina.

Papers For Sailors
OSLO — Norway te starting 

to airmail Norwegian newspa
pers to Norwegian seamen 
around the world. The Storting 
(ParHsment) has appropriated 
funds tor ssmilng s  million po-. 
pers a year. Bailors on 1,400 
Norwegian shlpe will receive 
them.

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

D a y  In  BO, D a y  O u f , . .

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . retuiting in meaningful
aavingn to you every day!

No ope and downs In yoor P ieseilptlss 
oosts—o o  “ dteoeanto”  today, “ R e g o te  
prioee”  tomorrow!

No “ rodnoed speelale”—no “ tempoeosy 
rodoetlona”  on PreoeilpUon i to ka 
otMtomeia!

A t the same time, there le aover «  
oompromlee In eervloe or  quality!

TO V  OKT OUR LOWEST 
PU C K S  BVKRT D AT OF THE 
TH AR . . . AND  YOU SAVE 
BHHUB THROUGHOUT THE 
TE A R  . . .  ON A L L  TOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

RANGE TRY US AND SEE

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

WELDON DRUG CO

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY Q!L
AT THE PARKADE —  WEST IMDOU TPKI.

This is the FINALW EEK of the GRAND OPENING Celebration
of our Convenient NEW
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Columbia

Berkowitz 
Wm Head 

Building Unit

Davis brought her second son 
home from the hospital, to a 
house at 19l8 S. Pollard St.— 
five blocks from the Boswells.

Mrs. Davis, also married to a 
home repairman, keeps a tidy 
house in a small, shingled resi
dence that looks'almost exactly 
like the Boswell home at 2449 
S. Lincoln St.

Both are neat and simply fur- 
iTlie newly-named Building nished.

Committee has chosen M)rron FYom her home, Mrs. Boswell 
Berkowitz as chairman and can hear the drag races that 
Henry Ramm as secretary, ac- seem to be a regular feature of 
cording to a  board report. life in Green Valley.

The committee also includes From her front window on 
the three selectmen, Joseph Pollard Street, Mrs. Davis can 
Ssegda, Robert Tuttle and look out on the expansive 
George Peters, as well as BW- greensward that Is cut off from 
ward Carlson, Sam Pescantello G>-een Valley by Walter Reed
and Warren Jurovaty. j  .■ Life on Pollard Street forThe committee, named after , , j ___ ^.. ,___ , Phillip Davis revolved aroundthe t ^  dUmlssed the o r i g ^
m em ^rs at a town meeting  ̂ ^
last October, met for its first ^and) and his friends.
^w ilsatlonal meeting last Davis. Willie Boswell is Evelyn Maiie-Anne Ct^ulombe

tLrir«uHt* ___ ___ "« ‘‘f‘>»>orhood as a ^Ichael Rukus, both
Berkowitz and Ramm will rather quiet fellow. ibranohAatot. \%aa. kaatv

meet with the architect, David ' ‘Willie, he was never in hv u'
Butts, to review the plans he trouble or anything like that,” . „  ^  _  i i, ’
presented to the original com- said John Mickey, who knew ^  d __„ ’ », ' *^'**®"' ®
mlttee. both Davis and Boswell. "He „  „

The town meeting expressed likes to play ball — he was on lance is the son of Mr.
a desire to add on to the pres- the basketball team at Wake- R **us of
ent town hall for offices for Held — and everybox likes « Oonway St. 
various boards in town. him.” Miss Coulombe, a 19<M grad-

The town Charter Commls- Arthur Rodgers, also a soph- uate of Notre Dame High 
Sion, meeting last week, dls- o'"®™ at W ^ efleld and a Val- School In Berlin, N.H., is em- 
cussed the possibility of In- ®̂y Oreen neighbor, added; ‘He ployed In, the law department 
creasing the Board of Education **kes to mess with cars, of ‘Travelers Insurance Co., in 
members to sevetr Instead of with women and maybe Hartford.
the present five. Three mem- a little money for lunch Rukus, a U.S. Army vet-
bers of the board, present at of TOrneming to drink. ‘ , ,  employed as a  micro-
the meeting, concurred with the Phillip Davis, those who technician in the re
change. They were Chairman know Willie Boswell say they « *
Donald TutUe, Albert Hadlglan know of no racial anlmoslUes 
and Nell Bane. The purpose of ke harbors,

Egypt *s Raid Claim 
Denied by Israelis

Engaged
The engagement of Miss

the change, according to the "rv e  always told him how
oratory at Anderson Laborato
ries Inc. in Bloomfidtd and

Charter Commission's pres' things were and if he carried V"*'
Ident, Dr. Bruce Bradford, himself right, he’d be o.k.,” verslty of Hartford. A I960 
would be to have a wider rep- his mother said. "He's got graduate of Howell Cheney 
resentation of Interested towra- colored friends and white Technical School, he also at- 
poople. friends . . .  I was at the hospital tended Hartford State Tech-

It was also suggested by the when they brought the Davis nical College, 
commission that the town boy in but I didn't know it was The wedding Is planned for 
clerk's term be lengthened to him . . . "
four years Instead of the pres- "We met at the courthouse 
ent two years, in order to af- (both parents had sought war- 
foril continuity to the office. rants for the arrest of the oth- 

Dr. Bradford said the group er's son), 
also felt that minority rep- "His father said, ‘I'm  sorry
resentation should apply to all we have to meet this way! T NEW YORK (AP) _A survey
elective groups whenever pos- was too. Maybe If we had gotten conducted by on airport restau- 
sible although no more than together, all this wouldn't have shows that home New

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
torael has denied Cairo’s 

claim that 250 Egyptian troops 
crossed the Suez Canal end oc
cupied Israeli positions for 
about 24 hours.

‘‘Nothing of the kind is known 
to us,” said an Israeli spokes
man in Tel Aviv. “No Egyptian 
forpe entered any Israeli strong
hold, neither did it remain there 
or blow it up.”

Today, Israeli Jets attacked- 
Egyptian military targets in the 
central Suez Canal area for 20 
minutes, the Israeli command 
announced. It said all the planes 
returned safely.

Egypt claimed that its troops 
crossed the northern part of the 
canal Saturday night and occu
pied positions on the Israeli 
side.

‘‘Our troops succeeded in 
forcing the enemy to retreat 
three miles from the raided 
a r e a , ” ' t h e  communique 
claimed. "Both sides exchanged 
artillery and tank fire.”

Cairo said the commander of 
the Egyptian force "managed to 
stay until 7 p.m. Sunday when 
he was ordered to withdraw.” 
The Egyptian force “destroyed 
all Israeli fortified posittons be
fore withdrawing," the commu
nique said. A later statement 
said the operation “established 
the combat competence of the 
Egyptian soldier and the ene
my's hesitation to confront him 
face to face.”

The raid was the biggest ac
tion claimed by Egyptian troops 
since the Arab-Israell war of 
1967.

In Beirut, the Lebanese Par
liament approved the new gov
ernment of Premier Rashid 
Karami, ending an eight-month 
political crisis resulting from 
the Lebanese army's attempts 
to curb Palestine guerrillas us
ing villages in south Lebanon as 
basef for attacks on Israel. Kar
ami premier at the time, 
resigned, end has been trying 
ever since to torpi a  new gov
ernment.

He succeeded Nov. 5 after 
the army and the guerrillas con-, 
eluded an agreement restricting 
the guerrillas to a certain area.

Meanwhile, the Soviet govern
ment in effect extended recogni
tion to the Palestine guerrillas 
by inviting a  delegatian from 
the Palestine Uberatlon Otganl- 
zotion to visit Moscow at the 
end of the month. The semioffi
cial Cairo newspaper A1 Ahram 
said it was the first time the So
viet government had invited an 
official delegation from the 
guerrillas to Moscow.
At the United Nations, the Ar
ab and the Israeli sides lob
bied to line up voes for and 
against a resolution that Arabs 
displaced by the 1967 Middle 
East war be allowed to return to 
their homes.

The resolution, recommended 
by the General Assembly’s spe
cial political committee, calls 
on th^ Security Council to take 
action on the refugee problem.

The General Assembly will 
vote Wednesday on the resolu
tion. The committee approved it 
50-22-with 38 nations abstaining 
and 16 absent. Only a simple

majority was needed in the 
com mlttee, but a two-thirds ma
jority is required for4 ifisaage in 
the assemUy, and only four ad
ditional votes against the resolu
tion would kill it.

The Assembly passed, resolu
tions in 19^ and 1968 calling on 
Israel to let displaced inhabit
ants of occupied Arab territo
ries return to their homes.

l i r

Saum u Popular
BONN — Sauna baths are be- liiiii 
coming popular in West Ger- 
many since doctors describe
them as excellent for keeping -----
the body in conditimi. The num
ber of saunas is eiq>ected to 
triple by the end, of 1969.

ST. MARY'S DAY KH O O L  
HAS OPENINGS FOR

3 and 4 YEAR OLDS
STAM ItlG  JAN UARY 1, 1970 

CoS M6.4076 or 643^59

.......................... !.........*..........................................................

R ead  H erald  A dyer^sem ents

HHH
ilMjant:

f  ^

Aug. 29, 1970 in Ber*n, N.H.

Celebrating 
New Year’s Eve

two-thirds of the total member- happened.” 
ship would have to be from one 
phrty.

He added that the commis
sion felt that the Board of Edu
cation and the Zoning Board

Year’s Eve parties are taper
ing off. More and more people

he eald.

P l i h l i n  R p O f t r d s  ®®'®h>-ate In»  U IJ IH .-  restaurants and night clube.
U s Pendens Saul Caster, managing dlrec-

The Savings Bank of Man- tor of the LaGuardIa Terrace, 
of Appeals should be allowed to Chester against Russell F . atop LaGuardIa Airport, reports 
fill their own vacancies but that Broderick, et al, property at that more than half of all per- 
other board vacancies should be Vemon St. sons surveyed Intend to wei-
fllled by the Board of Select- Tax IJen come the New Year at local res-
•nsn. 0  8 Government against taurants.

The group discussed a safety jgm e* and Card Green, 180 Furthermore, he notes that 
commission .and the subcom- Rryan Dr., $1,908.78. throughout the year seven out of
mittee proposed that it woind Marriage License ten, patrons of LaGuardIa Ter-
conslst of the fire chief, the Richard Alan Krause, Man- race aren't there to catch a 
town director of civil defense phester, and Sylvia Mao Dan- plane themselves or to greet ar- 
and the eWef constoble. It would Manchester. riving friends. The excitement
also *n«'“<l® official, l ^ h  m  Building Permit. of watching planes land and
a building Inspector, whlrii the xrohambault Builders, 24 take off and the opportunity to 
state will require n the near apartments In two buildings at dream of far-off places must
future. j  j  4 22-24 and 32-34 Jefferson St., draw people to airport restau-tt w a s ^  ^ g e sto d  t ^ t  a
heed constable be named to c»-
ordlnate the effectiveness of the ----------- ----------- - -----------
kKBl constabulary.

'The entire proposal charter 
will be presented to the town at 
a  meeting to be held Feb. 7. Dr.
Bradford remcu'ked on the “af>a- 
tĥ y of the townspeople toward 
the commission’s efforts,” and 
said he or any member of his 
group ere available to explain 
the commission's efforts to any 
intererted group.

The commission meedlnga are 
held the third Thursday of each 
month and are open to the pub- 
Uc.

CaUoo. Meeting 
The OoJumWa Calicos, former

ly the Columhia HlUtoppers, will 
meet tonight at the home of 
Mrs. Jam es Peptn at 8. Yule- 
tide doooratlorw! will be made 
and thoM attending are asked to 
bring greens for that purpoee.
They are also asked to bring 
toys, in good condition, for the 
Waiahouse Point orphanage.

Women’s Guild 
The Women'e Guild of the 

Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at the parish 
house at 8 p.m. for oandlemak- 
Ing. The date Is a week earlier 
than usual. The candlemaking 
will be demonstrated by Mrs.
Robert BeU and the women are 
asked to bring old candles as 
well as wax crayons for color.

Instead of exchanging gifts, 
the women will bring money 
to be used for the needy. Host
esses are Mrs. Brooks Alien 
and Mrs. William Bozley.

MsDobesler Evening Herald 
Ooliimbla oorrespondent Virginia 
Carlson tel. tU -ttl4 .

w ur lir is t i^
Be Sure to See Caldor^s 

New Christmas Catalog in 
Today’s Paper

EXCITING GIFT IDEAS 
AT INCREDIBLE SAYINGS!

Here are but a few ',
 ̂> Extra Holiday Savings! ,

Holid

Death Result 
Of a Word?

(Continued from Page One)
the boy being white, Willie prob- 
ably Just wanted to nee if he 
bsud a  heait. Just trying him out. 
Because he hod Just got a $27 
check from Uecht's . . .  It wasn't 
over a nickel; it was becauM 
hs caUed Um a  'nigger'.”

The stabbing of Willie Boswell 
led to s  spate of rumors and 
racial tension at the school.

About eight fist fights broke 
out in the halls—"hit-and-run 
type incidents Involving two to 
four students each,'” according 
to CoK.

Amanda Boswell, M, remem
bers when she brought her in
fant son home to Arlington from 
Freedman's Hospital. She had 
been divorced from Melvin 
BoswsU, a home repairman, two 
years earlier.

WUUe, her only child, came 
home to h tr  father's hcMise In 
Green Valley, a neighborhood 

loiore grim in reality than the 
images its name evokes.

A few months later, Bllaabeth

V\ n

*0 >■», $
Vl'spp.n*

, 1

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK 

HRST NATIONAL STORE 

/ERNON DRUG

L j'l  u-U-U-iL-iii'L-j'-JTU
ROTH S c l o t h ie r s  

SAGE'ALLEN

m a m s e l l e  apparel

ems bakery

ALBERT $ LARRYS SALON

Taylor cleaning

u ' V I a

y .
PRAGUE SHOES 

CAROUSEL GIFTS 
A. C. PETERSEN FARMS 
W. T. GRANT COMPANY

Misses - Juniors - Jr. Petites - Half Si 
Current fashion styles inOrlonfAcetai

ress

ouiMat^st selection o f reduced dresses, 
is, plads.>^any styles to choose from.

\ \

Girls’

H<Jiday Dresses «! >

Our Rag. 3.97 Our Rag. 4.97 • 5.97

2.88 3.88
A-lines, bishops, empires; bonded Orion acryl
ic or Dacron polyester cotton; prints or 
solids, beautifully irinuned. Sizes: 3 - 6x ; 7 - 
14.

O ur R eg . 7 .9 7 ............................... 5 .8 8

Infants and Toddlers

Party Dresses
Our Rag. 3.97 Our Rag. 4 J7  • 597

" 2.88 3.88
T o ts  fash ion  headquarters at spectacular 
savings. Velveieenv organizas. bonded acrylics, 
lace trim where lace should be. Infants sizes 9 
to 24 monihs, toddlers 2 lo 4.

O ur R eg . 5 .9 7  - 6 .9 7 ............*............4 .8 8

ALL ROADS LEAD TO TRI-CITY PtAZA •  PARKING fOK O V I  IMO CARS

■\

,r.H A R G K  A i.l .  Y O U R  PURCH A-SE

/  •

/
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Tolland

Ribicoff, Dodd To Back Bill 
On Grant for Ambulance

First Selectman Charles Thl- 
\teult has received the aosuran- 

both Sen. Abraham RiU- 
coff and Sen. Thomaa Dodd, 
that they will support an ap- 
prapriatlons bUl for the Depart
ment of Tranapoitatlon.

ToUnadTs federal grant to
ward! the purchase of a  new 
ambulance has been held up 
pending approval of the appro- 
priaUons bill by die senate.

In a  r^xHTt to the Tolland 
Votiinteer Ambulanoe Assocl- 
atkrn last night, Thlfault read 
letters from both Dodd and 
Ribieoff, as well as an earlier 
one from Congressman William 
St. Onge.

Dodd predicted the apinxrpri- 
ations bill would be enacted 
shortly after aetkm on the tax 
reform MU, presently before 
Congress, is approved around 
the midiSe of the week.

“As soon as the Mil is passed 
I  feel certain the Department 
of Transportation wUl pass Tol
land's application expeditious
ly,” Dodd stated. “I  will stay 
on top of the matter and do all 
poeslble to be helpful.”

BiMcoff "pledged all my help 
for ^vorable aiMl expeditious 
actioa” regarding the situation.

St. Onge had earlier checked 
out the status of 'the application 
for the graitt which when ap
proved would provide half the 
price. He found the application 
awaiting approval of funds in 
the Transportation Depart
ment’s regional office.

Dump Check
In a two-week survey' of the 

1V>Uand dump, Thlfualt report
ed no Instances of vlolaUons by 
outside residents, according to 
a  study oonducteid by Highway 
Superintendent William Se'vclk.

The dump is now locked 
nightly and opened in the morn
ing on adilch it may be used.

Dump hours are Tuesday, 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday 
from 8 a.m. tmtll 7 p.m. The 
first selectmen requested towns- 
pe<q>le to honor the hours, and 
not to attempt to use the dump 
on Mondays, Wednesday, and 
Friday when it is being main
tained.

The major vlolationa of the 
dump rules have been by local 
residents who have dumped 
their rubbish outside the locked 
gates on the days in which the 
dump is-closed, he explained, 
adding these people will be

imoeecuted when caught, if the 
situation continues.

He asked the co-operatkw of 
aill town residents in observing 
the regulations at the dump.

Seleotmea’s Meettng 
The Board of Selectmen will 

begin tomorrow night’s meeting 
at 7 :16 in the ’Town Hall at 
which time they will pay the 
bills. The regular portion of the 
meeting wUI begin about 7:45, 
and the public is invited to at
tend, according to TUfatdt.

FM'oe^hg the selectmen’s 
meeting , ’Aitfaillt will meet 
with the Bocml qf Finance in 
the town clerk’s Office to air 
Ms request for a  new town 
truck and to discuss the new 
contract for the resident stite  
trooper.

Specifications for the new 
truck have been prepared by 
ThifauK and Seveik with an as
sist by Olfford WilUams.

Basketball Results 
Tolland’s first-year varsity 

basketball team won one game 
during Friday night’s North 
(Central Connecticut Conference 
Jamboree a t TV>Uand High 
School.

Somers also won one game, 
with Stafford and Granby win
ning two. Each team played 
three abbreviated games.

’Die local team’s first of
ficial game will be held tomor
row night in the high school 
gym here, with the Junior var
sity game slated for 6:30 and 
the varsity level game at 8.

Starting players on the var
sity level are eiqieated to be 
Ron Gumon, Steven Koths, 
Jam es Jedrzlewskl, Keith Neff 
and (diaries Ramondo or Rich
ard Charland.

Pottuck Supper 
The Holy Name° SoMOty and 

Ladies Guild of St. Matthew’s 
Church will hold a  Joint pot- 
luck supper in die Mairch Par
ish Center Saturday night for 
all parisMonera.

Fatnlhes with names begin
ning w t^ A-D are asked to bring 

a  desobit ;  B-H, a salad, and 
I-Z a  main dish.

Also requested is the dom- 
ticn of $1 worth of non-perish
able food for the needy families 
in the pariah. Denatians may 
also be left a t the Parish Cen
ter entrance in the special con
tainers next Sunday.

Oar Hits Posts 
A car driven by Dehra A. 

Bronstetai of Soansdale, N.Y. 
went off 1-84 Saturday night a t 
8, hittihg two fence poets, 
pedioe said.

Riding with Mias Bronstein

today's mm Rĉ kville \ Tales of Torture Trickle 
H ospital N otes  ̂ Prisons of Brazil

Vlstttag bouts ara U  
p.m. in all areas exec 
tesWty w hen diey are  
sad 9:99 ts  S p.m.

pt uw- RlO DB JANEIRO (AP) — with charges of harboring al- 
*  ^  4 cSiacgea of the physical and psy- leged terrorists, “hung from 

chotoglcsl tortuia of pollUesl
beatings.” Hs added that ha 

a student walking by hlaAdmitted Thursday: Wninhai priaonera common crimi _______  ____
Press, ’Talcott Ave., Rockville; “Ilk* spurred a gov- own means into the police In- 
AUen Schaefer. New York: taresUgatlon into Bra- ataUatlon and leaving “the flrat

interrogatimi carried by others, 
ites beaten his hands and feet looking like 

tortures the stump of a mortar, swollen 
of army all over.”

AUen Schaefer, New York; ^ u n t y  
Frank Mello, Mt. Vamon Dr., Reports of 
Rockville; Pearl Hamoiae, and subjected to 
RPD No. 1, RockvUle; Jennifer have been trickling

f/ny Treasures ^  
Miniatures Shop  |'

"D e l Ho« m  R 
192 l ldilfo id Rd.

(Acroes treoi FSb 
Honrs: BIsuday Ihni Sab 

19 A M , ts  4 P  J L

I

Rudolf, Prospect SL, RodcvOle; 
Mary Morey, Dockerel Rd., ’Tol
land, and John Oleander Jr ., 
CMtring Rd., TMland.

and poUca instaUatloM for (jen. Vlana Moog, head of the 
weeks. A BrasUlan ma$^udne Sao Paulo aecurlty police, has 

*  group representing rejected charges that his men 
Jailed lawyers have leveled resort, to tortures in the course 
charges of brutaUty against p<̂  of Inveatlgatlona. 
lice aquada. <'jjy Christian spirit does not

President EmUlo Oarrartasu a(X;ept such practices,” he told 
Medici, whose govemitient en- BraslUan reporters.
Joys only Umlted p t^ a r lty , has U ke other laywera, Heitor 
ordered hla security forces ”to crlUctebq reguUtlons that allow

Diacharged Thursday: Stetdi- 
anie WlcykowaU, Park PI.,
RockvUle; Alerick Belanger,
Windemere Ave., RockvlUe;

was Rebeoah Pox, also of Scars- Carl Angelica, Hartford Tpke., ___________________
dale. Neither the driver or the Vemon; Phyllis COpen, Stafford * t o m e d l a t e l y  review their authoriU^ to keep poUUcal sus- 
pessorger were injured. Springs; Tina Caron. Morrison *«P'’®*»lve schemes.” pacts incommunicado for 10

State Trooper Mario Palumbo SL, RockviUe; George Appleby, hifluentlal newspaper O days.
reported the oar skidded off the East Hartford; Amy Shapiro, ®*todo de Sao Paulo said that In H o w e v e r ,  lawyers have 
h ll^ w y  -when a roar tire went Pleasant St., RockviUe; Frank toe charges ‘The govern- charged some prisoners are

Wianleaki, VUUage S t ,  Hock- knows it opened a  front kept iaolated for aa long as two
. --------  _  vlUe; IkHoUiy McKelvey and deUcate aspecta, but or more weeka. They speclflcal-

Manchesto^ Evening Herald daughter, Carol Dr., IhUand, could not take a defenalve ly mention the case of a priest

u u
 ̂ J

H I T  4

t : .
FOB AYou'U never ha've t o __

beoMtoe each time UggstU

for M 
reu h

iPS
Tolland oorreependent 
Quatrale, to t 875-2MS,

Bette and Joyce Hausman and 
Robin Ctr., Tolland.

Fires, Sniper Shots 
Blaze in Cairo, 111.

CAIRO, lU. (AP)—Fires and 
shots by snipers were reported 
over the weekend in this South
ern Rlinois community where 
state police were called in last 
summer to quell racial disturb
ances.

The first of the rash of biases

stand or allow iU as of yet un- in the southern city of jPorto Al- 
^ ished  Image to be deformed egre, who they said was recent- 
by suspicions of tolerance or ly Incommunicado for 16 days, 
complacency at excesses. R  was After a  week of unrestraint 
a topic that could not have been preas coverage and denuncla- 
w l^ e ld  tor long.” tlona of alleged tortures in prls-

veja, a weekly news maga- ons throughout Brasil, authori- 
zlne, recently charged poUUcal ties imposed oenaonhip on news 
police squads with subjecting reports deaUng with tortures of 
poUUcal prisoners to electrical poUUcal priaonera.
■hocks, beatings, hunger and ______________ —
simulated execuUoha beforeThe Rev. Ib n k er Harris, a  dl- j

rector of the predomlnanUy 'n»® magaslne said
black United Front Organisation “ ® P " * * ® "  confined in 
of Cairo, said the restaurant '*“ "P  ®®“® tosembUng
was closed when the owner, an
unidentified Chicago man, was Justice Minister Alfredo Bu- 
refused a liquor license. Harris said was quoted as saying he 
said the United Front had been i^ould launch “an inflexible 
negotiating for several months investigation of responsiMUtles” 

broke out Saturday at a  Negro- to buy and reopen the place, as soon os he received a docu-
owned tavern. A fireman was known aa the Gold Room. ment from the Brasilian Order
wou^ed in the hip and two oth- Police said no arrests had of Lawyers, arhlch charged two 
er firemen said they were been made in connection with lawyers in Brasilia were beaten
pinned down bv sniper fire until the incidents and would not say by political poUce agents seek- occur after six months,
rescued by poUce. whether arson waa suspected. ing to extract confessions Basma, 19, is a student at

By Saturday night, three fires The weekend activity waa the told newsmen last Oxfo«l University,
were reported. The most serious first violence since the early week he “knew of no cates of '^® ll®otonant 1s an officer in 
razed a Missouri Pacific Rail- summer months when firebomb- torture ” His statement oromot-' ^  Joradanlan lank corps and
road warehouse near poUce tags, sniping and other violence , 4  the independent dally "StTMo toe, son of the late MaJ. <3en.
headquarters. State police said brought large groups of state Monha to a cartoon

Islamic Wedding
AMMAN, Jordan (AP) —- 

King Hussein’s only sister. Prin
cess Basma, and Lt. Teymour 
Daghlstanl signed Sunday a doc
ument caUed the "KUab" which 
legally b l i^  them together as 
husband and wife.

The marriage, under Islamic 
tradition, will take the form of a 
rellgloua ceremony called "Zl- 
faf,” which It has been agreed

gunfire pinned down firemen police into the city of 8,000 to 
and police as they tried to fight help local police quell the troU'
the fire.

Late Sunday night and early 
today two downtown business 
estabUahmenta owned by Ne
groes were hit by fire, but no 
shots were reported.

The blazes were reported at a 
record store owned by Van Ew
ing, the brother of Preston 
Ewign, a regional director of 
the NAACP in Southern Ullnola, 
and at a  restaurant which has 
been closed for several years. 
Officials said both were heavily 
damaged.

Me.
Some 40 per cent of the city's 

population is black.
Since the summer, Negroes 

have conducted a boycott of 
vriilte merchants and the United 
FVont has sponsored weekly 
marches.

During a  march Sunday 
through the Ohio River town's 
downtown area, Harris said a 
cherry bomb and several rocks 
were thrown and threats were 
made by both marchers and on
lookers.

in which a policeman armed 
with a  oat o nine tails and a 
blackjack, sucks his thumb and 
puts on an innocent air srhUe 
the minister ssya: “Torturers. 
If there sze any, they srlU be 
punished.”

Leopoldo Heitor, s  Sao Paulo 
lawyer who eras held srlthout 
charges for taro srseks by the 
Sao Paulo political police, had 
written a letter to Busald detail
ing some of the torments he wit
nessed.

He claimed having seen 
priests, arrestsd in connsotiow

WlwH Mw wmf yM

W sld o iL
O M I S C ^ .

M aliehqste r 't O ld c it  

witli F intst 

Fac ilit is i

8
;\9'®

0\ »’
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Bxoarpt from Lattar

We cannot thank all of you anouvh 
for your kindnaas and conaidantion.

SAFE PARKING ON PREMISES 

•ESTABLISHED 1874*

Anderson-Little

E
C

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

Shirt Sale!
DRESS SH lR T SimmiHIT T O  SPORT SHtR'if'SI

O ur R eg. *4 S h irts!

FOR

Finely tailored polyester and combed cotton,'' 
permanent press dress and sport shirts that need no ironing. 
Medium spread and button-down collar styles.
White and colors. Unconditionally guaranteed.

Gift Baud gf Course<

1

Anderson-Little
I O f  M A N C H n m

(M aaehestar Parkada) W est Mlddla TUrapOM-Bmad S fr s s I

PBO N l 647-14B1
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Globe Trotters Must Learn 
To Separate Boys from Girls

By H U C « A. MUIXIOAN 
A P Special C orrea pendent

You aee, Doc; I’m a traveling 
man, and I got this hang-up 
The waah rooms of the world 
Just blow my mind, especially 
the outsy-pie ones.

1 mean, I never know which 
way to turn.

 ̂ It’s no sweat when they come 
right out and say "Men” and 
“Women." And I don’t mind 
them getting a little playful wrlth 
“Guys” and "Dolls,” or "Play- 
bosrs” end "Bunnies,” or “His” 
and “Hers.” Man, that’s like 
saying It like it is.

I’m not what you’d call bilin
gual, or any kind of lingual for 
that matter, but I can get along 
pretty good in a  foreign country. ‘ 
At least I g^ve it the old college 
try. I know that I’m a “Mon
sieur” and not a  "Madame,” 
and a “aenor” end not a "6eno- 
rMa” and an "Homme” and not 
a "Pemme.’

If you move about in my cir
cles, you just sort of have an in
stinct for those things. When in 
Rome, they say. . . Although the 
last time I was in Rome, I felt a 
bit queasy going in the door for 
"Uomos,” and in Germany I 
was pretty sure I ŷBa a “Her- 
ren” and not a "Dmnen,” but I 
got a little worded about that 
middle door marked "Rauchen 
Verboten.”

What really bugs me is when 
they try to get fancy or sophisti
cated or whatever they think 
they’re being.

There are times when a  guy 
Just doesn’t have time to decide 
whether he is a  "Mikado” or a 
"Geisha,” or a  "Oaballero” or a 
“OMidesa,” or a  "Wahlne” or a 
"Kanaka.”

I go belter and skelter trying 
to find whether I’m "Hero” or 
"Leander” and never know who 
to ask. Why do they have to get 
so Jassy about something so 
basic?

Like, I wasn’t  bom on a farm 
of anything, tuid I honest to 
Pete don’t know whether I’m a  
drake or a duck or a ewe or a 
ram or a  filly or a  colt? You get 
what I’m driving at. Doc?

Decisions. Decisions. ’There’s 
this place down in New Orleans, 
where one fadlKy is called 
"Diamond Jim” and the other, 
"Ullian Russell,” which is fair 
enough. But right next door Is a 
Gemmn beer stube where you 
got to know pretty quick all 
about Hansel and Gretel, end 
down the street, a Greek res
taurant with "’Troilus” and 
“Cresslda” on the doors we’re 
talking about in the basement. 
And what about all those sea 
food houses with "Gulls” and 
"Guys” ?

Would you believe ttie Hilton 
hotels, which are supposed to be 
nrmklng travel easier, have got 
two doors in Cyprus marked 
“Othello” and "Desdemona” ? 
And there’s this swinging disco
theque in the Kings Road, Lon
don, where they got separate 
rooms for "Daphnls” and 
“Chloe.” I don't know what kind 
of place it is, but I always 
thought they were two fellows, 
like Damon end Pythias, but I 
oould be wrong about all four.

Which is why I don’t  • get to 
Howe Cavern. I Just don’t plain 
know if I’m a stalagmite or a 
stalactite. How much time I got 
left on my hour. Doc? I get pret
ty worked up and could go on 
and (Ml.

Like when they put pictures 
on the doors and leave it to your 
own imagination. You know, the 
man with the top hat and' cane, 
the lady in the plantation dress. 
Kid stuff, put in a lot of airports 
around the globe you Just gotta 
watch your step.

Like in Scotland, where they 
wear kilU, or in Greece, where 
the men run around in those lit
tle ruffled dressSs; and I never 
know which door to barge into 

, in Pakistan and Vietnam, where 
the gala wear a kind of paja
mas.

You get the picture. Doc? It’s 
a whole new complex, like I 
needed toilet training all over 
again to tell me whether I’m an 
’•Hombre” or a "Mujer,” like 
this chile parlor wanted to 
know, or a "Lancelot” or a 
“Guinevere,” or a "Tristan” or 
an “Isolde,” both of whom 
sound a little on the doubtful 
side to me.

And if ihey’re going to put 
pictures or carvings on the 
door, why can’t the gal look like 
Raquel Welsh instead of T^vig- 
gy? Or why don’t  they Just abol
ish the whole bit and bring on 
unisex. I mean back in the good 
old days, so my grandfather 
told me, they only had this one 
little building out back with ithe 
crescent cut in the door, and no
body ever got mixed up.

Time’s up, eh Doc? Well, you 
see what I’m up against, bop
ping about all over the place 
and having to play. BOdK) odds 
that could get you in a heck of a 
tot of trouble. Mind tf I wash up 
before I go?

By the way, which one is k? 
"Oediplus” or"N arclssa?”

Scientists Search for K ille^^^J PCB in«sent?**I^MM 

Of Irish Sea Birds, Se^ls
I F ire G a B s

Eighth District firefighters ex
tinguished a mattress fire at 
308B Green Rd. at 9:39 Satur-

snmlLring^*m^reM'"Som alarmed py the death lychlorinated btob^yl, one tm- thoriMd dumping of PCB in the
LONDON (AP) British is "PCB,” which

said.
A spokesman for the Agricul

ture Ministry said: “We'have 
for po- ”*’1 found any evidence of unau-

i-K::::iOi::"

iHili::::::

the apartfnent. Damage was _ 
described as slight. confessed today they

Sunday morning, a call was l>aven’t identified the killer, 
phoned in for a brush fire on ^  ^  ®*1 ^rom foundered tank- 
Sage Dr. The call, received at *rs? Chemical wastes from 
9:16 a.m., turned out to be a plastic plants? Poison gas from

postwar defense dumping?
"Nobody knows what is kUlihg 

them,” said Chief I n s p e c t ’

false alarm.

IniHan First

of at least 17,800 birds in the ic waste fro m ^ e  J t l ^ c s  indus- area, but we cannot rule it out.
try. It is nXM  potentially, dan- Checks of Irish Sea fish did
gerous tp ^ rd s  and marine life alx>ar harmful levels of PCB, 
and coiiMntrations of it  were ministry reported, 
foupfl in the carcasses of some Adding to the mystery were 

seabirds. Matthews said the seal pupa deaths off Com- 
the birds were not "oiled up,” wall. All but two of the 00 car- 
or poisoned by crude oil. casses were pups. (Hie deaths

Some 400 birds washed up on virtually wiped out the fall crop 
John Matthews of the ^ y a l  So- the Lancastershlre coast since of seas. No connection between 

BOMBAY, India (AJ>) — Kl- Prqi(entlon of September were "gasping for birds and seals has been found,
shore Kumar, noted Indian film Cruelty to A n lm ^. breath and looked as if they had and Arthur Bourne, chairman of
Star was sentenced to two News h e a d l^ s  labeled the Ir- no blood,” be said. It was much the Ocean Resotnrees conserva- 
months in Jail for Income tax **** "the. ditch of death" and the same story everywhere.
evasion after being convicted of clamored ^for a  fast solution. Ian Prestt, a member of _____ __ ___  ___
falling to declare $21,000 of his Tied into the mystery was the government invesUgatlng team, Uon from Oielr m ^ers*  mUfc' 
1961-62 Income. The conviction deaUt since September of about said the (birds were moulting The Defense Ministry 
was believed to be the first of BO seal pups on the Cornwall and, as a result, spent more that war gas could be a cause, 
its kind in modem Indian histo- coast. time than usual in the water. Last known dumping of gas was
*2[;_____________________^ _____ Prime suspect at the moment "This meant they would aiwotb in 1966 in deep Atlantic waters.

tlon association, theorizes (tint 
a the pups picked up toxic pollu-

Dottor Robert K. Butterfield wishes 

to announce with sincere regret, the 

termination of his private practice of 

medicine at 257 East Center Street, 

Manchester, on December 31, 1969.

(
Patients' medical records will be 

available to other physicians by written 

request of the patient at the above ad

dress.
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Pope Seee Peece
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 

Paul VI says recent "promising 
symptons” of peace include the 
U.S.-Soviet arms limitation 
talks and President Nixon’s ren
unciation of germ warfare 
weapons.

"Oh, how we would wish these 
promising symptoms were pre
paring happy reality in the near 
future,” the pontiff aid in a 
Sunday speech from his studio 
window to listeners in St. Pe
ter’s Square.

"The reality of peace among 
peoples Is in the peoples them
selves, In the hearts of every
one.”

L A D IE S
'Beat The High Cost 

Of Liying Days”
Are MON. thru THURS.

SHAMPOO (|l 
and SET
That’s  rl$M! On our slowar days, we offer you a  chance 
to Mive. Not including Mr. Gary.

■PBCIA L P R IC n  NOT 
ATAILABUO DURINO HOLIDAY W SBK 8

SPELL OF BEAUTY
Next to Gxldor — Exit 98 • 1-84 

649-8806

COMPUTE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
RiAL

ESTATE

W IR T  I  SMffK*
IIIIUIR8M4I4ITH4

HMCE 1914

ROBERT J . SMTH, St
MSmANSMimS SINCE 1914649-5241

M l MAIN STMIT, MANCHISTm
tOiMMd new Nm  te Hmhs t  Hale}

Pre-Christmas
color TV values 
fromSylvania

Modp:l CE41W—Modern Scandanavian- 
styled cabinet with sculptured base in 
Walnut-grained finish.

YOUR CHOICE

429
Lowest price ever for Sylvania 
fine furniture consoie with AFC
Compare these vaiues anywhere.
Each authenticaiiy styied set features:

e New Sylvania 227 sq. in. color bright 85* picture tube—gives you 
the SHARPEST picture available, 

e AFC (automatic fine tuning control)—gives you a perfect picture 
every time you turn on your set or change stations.

•  Sylvania Deluxe Color Bonus chassis—has a full power transformer; 
3-stage I.F .; color level monitor. Gives finest performance and 
greatest dependability available.
TV RECEPTION SIMULATED

Your headquarters fo r superb Sylvania hom e entertainm ent products
dont

settle for less 
than a i 

Sylvania!
STANEK
E L E C n t O N I C S

877 BROAD STREET’— PHONR 6 4 9 -im

,MANC] ;i>c4yDi:

Will~o^~the~Wisp S;tocks 
Up for Trade on Market
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By DONALD M. BOTHBREBO 
Azzociiiied Pn m  Witter

WABHDiaTON (AP) Want 
to buy atock in a  wlU-«*^aie-wttp 
company?
. A cotq;rie of iaauea that fit 
deacx^kion — OomnMrcial Fi
nance Corp. of New Jersey and 
Pacific Eldelity Corp. of Nevada 
—are back on the over-the-coun
ter market today.

The Securitiea and Exchange 
Commission suspended trading 
in Commercial Finance atock 
last March 12 after it was used 
In a series of deals that contrib
uted to the coUapee <k several 
Insurance companies. A Meiin 
loanshark was among those in- 
'volved in the deals.

'The SEC permitted trading to 
resume effective today, but cau
tioned brokers and potential 
buyers that Commercial Fi
nance has “no known assets, op
erations or income, no officers, 
directors or offices.”

Trading in Pacific Fldelty 
was suspended Aug. 18 because, 
the sex: said, “information cur
rently being circulated about 
the company’s asseta and opera- 
tlona appears to be inaccurate 
and incomplete.”

Not much haa changed. In al
lowing trading to resume today, 
the 6E!C said it has been "un
able to locate any current busi
ness offices of Pacific. T1)e 
present whereabouts of officers 
or directors of the company and 
the existence of corporate books 
and records (including transfer 
records) are unknown.”

There are other, similar Is
sues on the m aiket

Last June, for example, the 
SEXJ permitted trading to re
sume in the stock of Federal OU 
(Company of Salt Lake City but 
warned that It ”is nothing more 
than a coiporate rtMll, having 
no assets other than |U.42 in 
cash and a  deficit in earned sur
plus of S«oe,()00” '

Why does the SBXJ permit 
trading to resume in stocks with 
such a riiady past and a dubious 
future?

A commission spokesman said 
the only alternative would be to 
go into court and seek an in
junction permanently barring 
trading. Court actloa is time- 
consuming. Tliere are f i l l ip  
and arguments snd motkms that 
can take days or weeks while 
manipulators continue spinning 
deals.

So, the spokesman said, 10- 
day suspensions are used to 
bring an immediate halt to 
stock sales and distrlbutlaa. 
These extensions often are re
newed every 10 days for a  year 
or more.

Then, when trading is allowed 
to resume, Inrokers and dealers 
are notified that the stock is not 
what its promoters clidm. A 
broker who fails to i>ass this in
formation along to ix>tentlal cus
tomers can, if caught, end up 
with a suspension himself.

The current trend <ai the com
mission, said the qpekeaman, is 
toward shorter rather than long
er trading suspenaiona.

A leading advocate of shoiter 
suspensions is SEXJ Chairman 
Hamer H. Budge. "It’s a known 
fact that whenever there's a 
suspension he wants the staff 
working to lift it as soon as pos
sible," the spokesman said.

One reason is that some SEC 
attmneys believe that the series 
of 10-day suspensions used to 
keep a stock off the market 
sometimes for a year or moM 
may vicriate the spirit of the 
law.

Another reason, often ex- 
juressed by Budge, is that aU 
holders of a suspended stock, 
whether confidence m tn  lo r 
saints, are stuck—-unable to sell 
what they htdd in tuqpes of re
gaining even a small part of 
their investment while 'the si»- 
penaion is In force.'

Saints ere hard to n»«d in tbs 
caae of Cominercial Elnanoe 
Oorp., on which trading re
sumed today.

Details of bow this stock's 
value was Inflated and how it 
then 'Was used in a  aeries of 
deals with insurance companies 
were first made pubUc a t  a 
hearing last spring before the 
Oklahoma insurance comihis- 
sioner.

Stuart C. Goldberg, an BSC 
enforcement attorney who had 
unearthed much of the twisted 
history of (Commercial Finance 
(Corp, told how the late Frank 
G. Buffam—a  veteran oonfl- 
dence man who apedahsed in 
trading In 'worthless securities 
—had succeeded in boosting filie 
price of the stock from one jmh- 
ny a share to more $g,

Goldberg said Buffam bought 
up all the outstanding shares in 
Commercial Finance, then 
called a broker and said he 
wanted to buy Commercial Fi
nance stock for $8 a share.

The broker looked for the 
price in the pink sheets, the 
standard reference for {wice 
quotations of over-the-counter 
stocks—those not sold on any of 
the major exchanges—and 
found it wasn’t  listed. At Buf- 
fam’s request, Goldberg said, 
the Imoker listed the $8 bid in 
the pink sheets for the following 
day.

Additional details of the deal
ings in thlB stock are disclosed 
in a study by Goldberg of the 
procedures followed by Uw 
Committee on Valuation of Se
curities of the National Asaoola- 
tlon of Insurance Commlsalon- 
ers (NAIC). The highly critical 
report never was made public, 
but was circulated among all 
state insurance commissioners.

In the report, Goldberg said 
the broker who placed the $8 bid 
for Commercial Finance In the 
pink sheets "admitted knowing 
nothing about the company for 
which he was bidding. It was 
further discovered that tbere 
were <»ly five trades during the 
entire year of 1M8, and that all 
these trades involved purchases 
by officers of the corporation 
tor the sole purpose <MF keeping a 
quote In the idnk sheets.”

"The quotes that appear in 
the pink sheets mean nothing," 
Goldberg told the Oklahoma 
hearing. ’ "Anybody can call up 
a broker and tell him ‘Buy me 
a share ot Commercial Fln^anoe 
at $1,00.’ And the broker would 
then put in a bid at $1,000 into 
the pink sheets."

AccoMlng to Goldberg, the 
pink sheets quotatlcms were the 
only basis for the subaequent 
listing of Ck>mmercial Finance 
Corp. stock at $3.60 a share in 
the NAIC publication used by 
"insurance companies and state 
Insimance commissions to value 
the investment portfolloe held 
by Insurance companies."

Officials ot Ciommunlty Na

tional Ufa Ihaurance Go. ot Tul
sa, Okla., for examile, placed a 
$1,082,000 value 302,000
shares of Commercial Finance 
stock it received as payment to 
sing^ premium, peld-«q> life in
surance poUdaa.

The insurance poHciea then 
were used as coUatersl for bank 
loans. Community National 
since haa been declared insol
vent.

OommercU Finance stock 
also was used to purchase a 
CMitroUing interest in the now- 
defunct State Fire and Casually 
Co. of Miami by a  New York 
holding company controlled by 
Emil (Tommy (he Twltdt) 
Tucker, an ex-convict.

Tucker told the New York 
State Investigation Commission 
he acted as a  middleman in 
deals under which State Fire is
sued performance bonds used as 
collateral for loans. Moat of the 
money from the losna allegedly 
went to  John Masiello, Identified 
as a  Mafia loanttuuk.

Federal grand Juries in New 
York and Florida have been 
hearing evidence of the tangled 
dealings. Bkuly in November, 
the New York panel indicted Blr- 
neat L. Krumm, 73, former sec
retary-treasurer of Commercial

SnpiHig
Daysn

Chislinas
Finance, on B counts ot fraud. 
The indictment, stemmed from 
the sale ot 40,138 aharsa ot the 
stock In Germany.

Ques ^  in 'Slaying
BRUKMBPORT (AP) — Police 

were searching for clues today 
in the slaying of a taxi driver

SALT Talks 
Postponed At 
U.S. Request
HELSINKI (AP) — The 

eighth working sesslan ot the 
U.S. —Soviet Strategic Arms 
Limitation Talka, scheduled for 
today, was postponed at toe re
quest ot the U.S. delegation.

The U.S. request seemed sure 
to give rise to speculation that 
trouble had developed In the 
talka, although an American 
spokesman Insisted this was not 
toe case. He said the aeaslon 

poatponed over toe week-
who was shot to death while 
driving down toe street.

A woman witness told police 
she heard two allots, saw the 
cab crash into a pole, and then 
saw two men running aiway. 
knocking over trash cans as 
they fled.

The victim was identlfisd as 
28-year-old John Poulos ot 
Bridgeport. He , had gone to 
answer a call for a  fare when 
the shooting occurred at about 
11:16 Saturday n i |^ ,  police 
said.

end by mutual agreement be
cause “we did not have the re-̂  
qulred information.’

The spokesman decltaifd to 
eiqiiain' further but'aaid the sea- 
sion probably would b^ hold to
morrow. There ls^>ho issue, no 
setback,’’ he insWuMl.

Later he qaid no announoe- 
ment on tpii time for the next 
meeting -Was Mkely to be an
nounced today, but pcedictsd it 
wo(dd be held Tliesday or 
Wednesday.

There was no public Inkling of

the postponement unltl toe UB. 
delegation failed to show up at 
the Soviet embassy this morn
ing.

The UB. and Soviet delega
tions have agreed not*''to give 
out aubetantlve information 
about the talka, making it Im- 
poesihle to know whether the 
pttolic dlqitays of good will are 
being matched by any real pr 
reas on specific points.

The talka are supposed/to be 
working out arrangem ^ts for 
Aibstanti've negoUaUpda on limi
tation of the tw^iuperpowera* 
nuclear arseiuds. Oonference 
sources had pTMicted that these 
prelimlnartrulks would end in 
a week^Or to days with agrqp- 
m e n t^  hold hUl-ecale talka ear
ly ̂ l iu e  new year.

le last working session was 
held Friday, but the two delega
tions saw each other Saturday 
at a ball given by President 
Urho Kekkonen (Or Flnnlah In
dependence Day. ■

’Ihe chief U.S. and Soviet 
delegates, Gerard Smith and 
Vladimir Semenov, chatted 
length knd amiably with each 
other, and other members of the 
two delegations spent much 
time together at the b€tll and 
seemed to  be on the best of 
terms.

wnrji lisht till diriHaml

gj. light st^ ami 
reiilacMneat bilhi

! we have the

staM a t tairway |

iw tito t

r OPEN TUES. NITE till 9!
Special Purchase

S - A - L - E
n NYION RUC$

WITH WILTON CUSHIONI

9 X 12 SIZE ONLY!
IN EVBtY WANTIO COLOR 

SALE PRICE

S A A

%mf T«nM fSm ftm  PBRm y i _

M A R L O W S j
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Herewith the seasohs 
earliest Christmas present.

About 14 months early, to be precise.

It’s our present to you for joining 
next year’s CBT Christmas Club.

A
This lovely Anchor Hocking milk white 

glass bowl is yours free when you join 
the tens of thousands of people 

who are now signing up to make

next Christmas a little easier on the 
pocketbook. You can save any amount, 

from $1.00 to $10.(K) weekly and 
next year, about this time, you’ll get 

another Christmas present.
A nice check. In the mail.

From the bank that listens.

'"1

THE COMMECTICUT BANK AND TR UST COM PANY
Membtr F.D.I.C.
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Manchester 
Hospital Noie8

t t s ir n r o  h o c b s
l>iiO lliull«lii One 8eml> 

private, BOOO'S pin., aad 4 p.m. 
8 p jn .; private raonw, 18 a.m.> 
S pjn., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatries: Parente allowed 
aay time except nean>8 p.m.; 
otben, 8 p.m.-8 pan.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-8 p.m., 
4 pan.-8 p.m.

Itttenalve Care and Ooicnary 
Oare: Immediate famUjr only, 
anytime, limited to five min>

Lockwood, Bast Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hantsch, Springfield,' 
Mass.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Bothur, Glastonbury.

BIRTHS YBSTBROAT: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs- David 
Freeman, 108 McKee St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Timm* 
as F<dey, Newington; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Charles^

Farm*Bureau Chief Seeks 
End to Subsidies^ Welfare

I . r y
Ry DON KENDAU. 

AP Farm Writer

ASC4P Relives 
First 90 Years 
With Friml

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) —

and-wlng, said he might publish 
some new tunes, and added, 
“Mairbe this time though, I  bet
ter get a guitar.”

The slender, Csech-bom com
poser told Constance Towers, 
who sang “ Indian Love Call,’ '

he said, ‘"nie ‘hunger’ situation
may actually worsen rather NEW YORK (AP) — With a w _  .r t
than improve.”  n , j  j  .>  ̂ heard Indian Love

. . Agriculture Secretary Clifford buck-and-wlng w d a cajj. better than this girl
Americans need "a  Wg dose of M. Hardin told the c«»ventlon P*®"® medley r i his did It tonight.”

Bbtemity: Fatten , 11 a.m.
18:45 p.m., and 8M  p.m.-8 Lutz 
pun.; otten, S p.rn.-4 p.m., and 
8:88 p.m.-8 p-m.

Age lim its: 18 in maternity,
18 in otter areas, no limit in 
seU-servioe.

Finney, Suffleld; a son to Mr. *o overcome what one he did not believe the admlnis- Broadway hlte, Rudolf Friml He told the audience his moth-
and Mrs. Roy. Durant, 86 Irv- ®e nation’s farm leaders t^Uon should be the sole archl- startled 1,100 admirers at his ®r had made him play the piano 
Ing St. says is a sad state of affaire. poMcy but that the ooth birthday party at the Shub- and recalled, “When I  was six

DISCH^GBD SA’TUR- Charles B. Hhnman president should be shared ert ’Iheater Sunday night. years old I  was already making
DAT; Robert C. Risley, Wllll- of the American Farm i f f ” * The American Society of Com- money playing music. Mothers
mantle;
Garden Dr.;
Cheryl Ann and John 
Jr., East Heurtford; Heiuy A.

East Hartford; William F.

Joseph F. Varca, 17K Federation, said today "It Is meetings witn posers. Authors and Publishers should make their children
Candy Lyrm, time to rid the United States of « ^ 1  ‘*** ‘ e® ***^  "Th« *«"** something.”
lohn Vincelette welfare state policies”  and re- m J I. i Years with Friml,”  a Other singers at the party

, Improving ^  ^Is songs, backed by were Allan Jones, who sangfarm income, enhancing — -- •» >
policies”  and rS' 

turn the country to a healthy cli
mate of private enterprise. 

Poulin, 428 Center St.; Romaln His remarks are in a speech 
K. Bourey, South WllUngton; prepared for the Farm Bureau’s 
Richard G. Wilder, 41 Hoffman 80th anniversary convention

film clips and slides. Peter Lind
the market,; expanding Hayes was the narrator.

Serenade” ,
farm exports, and giving farm-

Tbe admlnistratlaa reminds 
visitors that with constroetton 

way, parking apmee is

Rd.; Mrs. Nelbe Bradley, 44 
Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Jessie 
Ama<Seo, 168 Eldrldge St.; Mrs. 
Anna M. Neff, 81 Earl St., 
Rockville.

Also, Richard Macintosh,
< W W . Lessard! 2M

being held here this week.
“liWiat we need in America is 

a big dose of courage,”  Shuman 
said, “ courage to take a position 
on controversial Issues; courage 
to reject compromise

and Nancy
**** two-hour show ended, Dussault. Jay Blackton conduct- 

^  ^  «-*0-halred and with a ed an orchestra that was heavy
farm programs, he said. carnaUon fai his buttonhole, on romanUc vloUns.

sat at the piano and played his Ogden Nash read a poem. 
Fish W en t Fast tunes with dazzling runs that written for the party, then all 

had the audience gaH>ing. the guests Joined In the only
KRI8NAGAR, India (AP) — Among his hits are “ Indian non-Friml song ot the night, 

between Nearly 2,(XW people thronged to l^ e  Call,”  ‘"nie Donkey Sere- “Happy Birthday.”

bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists. Phoenix St., Vernon; Carol L. 

Knybel, 172 Birch St.; Barbara 
Jean Domko, 74 ’Tuck Rd.; Dar
lene Juewics, 681 N. Medn St.; 
Mrs. Margaret M. Smachetti, 
769 Center St.; Mrs. Teresa 
Meacham, 744 Lydall S t; Mrs. 
Irene R. Lacey, 318 Shallow 
Brook Lane; Sharon Anne 
Voyer, Crystal Lake Rd., RFD 
2, Rockville; Joseph E. Hueb- 
nor, 22 Wlndemere Ave., Rock
ville; Edward. Adanw, 19 Sea
man Circle.

DISCHARGED YES’TER- 
DAT: Ozroe W. Roberts, 160A 
French Rd., Bolton; Thotnas A. 
Llbsch, 85 Mountain St., Rock
ville; Paula Pagono, East Hart
ford; Heidi A. Londrie, 100 
Glenstone Dr., RookvlUe; Mrs. 
Kathleen 6. Gibbs, RFD 4, Cov
entry; Doima M. Johnson, Bast

ADMl’TTED SATURDAY:
Mrs. Elizabeth Barnes, 68 
Meadow Lark Rd., Venum;
Mrs. Brlglta P. Boucher, 88 
’Thrall , Rd., Vernon; Joseph 
Cronbeii, 126 Spruce St.; Kevin 
Farnham, 48 Hamlin St.; Mrs.
Stella G. Filip, 12 McOleUan 
St., Rockville; Roch H. La- 
Vlgne, 13 Goalee Dr.; Carl F.
Lelner, Tinker Pond Rd., Bolton;
Mrs. Mary Murphy, 148 Birch 
Mt. Rd.; Mrs. Elsie Pertop, 119 
Love Lane; Mrs. Elizabeth Per- 
zan, 88 Oak St.; Mrs. Edna 
Roach, Rt. 44A, Bolton; Mrs.
Doris Robertson, 68 Eldrldge 
St.

Also, Michael Saucier, 879 
Bldwell St.; Mrs. Ann M.
Schultz, P.O. Box 447, Coven
try; Harry Sostman, 14 Haw
thorne St.; Anthony Tedone,
289 Cooper Hill St.; Robert 
Welles, 623 Avery St., Wapping.

ADMI’TTBD YBS’TERDAY >
David R. Askew, Granby; Mrs.
Dora A. Ayotte, 87 Clinton St.;
Mrs. Doris Bonnema, 899 Beel
zebub Rd., Wapping; Mrs. Julia 
Campbell, E lg^ Dr., Tolland;
William Cobb, Hazardville; Di
ana L. Cunningham, Ridgefield;
Mrs. Doris M. Doggart, 80 Di
ane Dr., Vernon; Susan E. Bg- 
gert,'East Hartford; Steven E.
Etienne, East Hartford; Arnold 
S. GUlls, 149 Pine St.; Cindy 
Lou Hlne, Stafford Springs;
Paul A. Lorenzen, 108 Branford 
St.

Also, Maureen Ann McCor
mack, South Glastonbury; Jo
seph F. MItola, Bas)t Hartford;
Mrs. Ann M. Poole, 42 Highland 
Dr., Wapping; Mrs. Lena Rosal
ia, 160 Center St.; Albert B.
Scabies, 14 MUford Rd.; Mrs.
Gladys B. Sloan, 28 Chester Wipplng;
Dr.; Jamie M. Valolulls, Btaf- Marguerite McLeod, 177 
ford Springe; Mrs. Mary Wad- 
hams. RFD 2, Bolton; Mrs.
Gladys A. Wldrlck, 79 Fergu
son Rd.

BIR’IHS SA’TURIDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Schofield, 18 Park St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rl- aid Benson and son. East Hart- 
del, 77 Kenneth Dr., Vernon; a ford; Mrs. Charles Sohaub and 
son to Mr. and Mrs. William daughter, 188 Hlllstown Rd.

good and evil; courage to take a the police Station here to buy up nade,”  “Rose Marie” and “ The
stand on moral Issues; courage 760 pounds of flsh confiscated Vagabond King.”  First navigation of the Nortfa-
to refuse to be ’bought ’by gov- from smugglers from East Pak- When a rock group, the west Passage by a single ship
ernment payments or private istan. Police sold the fish at a Threshold, played contempo- was completed by Norwegian
bribes.” fifth the normal price within rary versions of his songs, exiSoier Roald Amundaeifli

Shuman said 1970 will be “one minutes. Friml leaped through a buck- G/Joa In 1908.
of the most crucial electl<m
yeans In history”  and that a — -- --------------------- ---------------------------------------
change in direction is needed 
for the country to set its house 
in order.

A new Congress, Inhuman 
said, could bring the necessary 
change If it Is willing to control 
federal spending and assume a 
greater responsibility for stabi
lizing the economy.

“ Much of the bitterness and 
frustration which Is wldenced 
in the demonstrations aiul riots 
Is In part a byproduct of govern
ment fiscal Irresponsibility,”
Shuman charged.

“ Extravagant promises of In
stant prosperity and total secu-

: DEPT. STORE t
(We Have A MoUca To Please)

M  E .M lD lM A:Tnai:. (Next toFepalarM kk)

i  OPEN TILL 9 TONIGHT t 
t AND EVERY NIGHT t
i  UNTIL CHRISTMAS t
i  WITH i  CHIHGE STOCK t
t  OF CARDS, TOYS, WRAPHNOS t
*  AND GHRISTNAS TRIIMINOS £
*  PLUS OIFTS FOR AU  , t

Read Herald Advertisemente

HMTtf^; U  E d iw d Asuol^ nty could not be fulfilled, and so 
m  D ^ y  Dr.; J o ^  A. LucaSP gj* dlsUlusloned protested.”

Shuman said the Vietnam con- 
DAddarlo, 818 HlUlsrd At.; niot—which he called “ a 
Mrs. Diane Mursyn, Hartfoifd. strange no-win war”—has gen- 

Also, Wayne M. Garland, 85 erated inflation. “ But so have 
Russell St.; Stanley MaJewskI, the mulU-bllUon dollar domeaUc
99 North St.; Louis P. Magnanl, 
881 Oakland Bt.r Mrs. Beatrice 
DeChampUln, Stafford flprlngs; 
Mrs. Jane K. Brodersen, 46 
Spring St., Rockville; Donald 
Faucher, East Hartford; Paul 
Merwln Jr., 177 School Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Anna Marino, 1072 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor; 
Emanuel C. Solimene, 278 
Porter St.; Mrs. Marie St. 
George, 10 Hathaway Lone; 
Victoria Coro, 92 Hollister St.; 
Mrs. Stella V. Leber, 84 Ifigh 
St.; ’Thomas H. Glenn Jr., 
Glastonbury; Edmund E. Fel
lows, Bast Hartford; Donat E. 
Allard, Warehouse Point; Ke
vin B. Mlnguy, 486 Avery St., 
Wapping; Jennifer L. Horsfield, 

Mrs. 
South

St., RookvUle,
Also, Angela Maroantonlo, 133 

Keimedy Rd.; John J, Griffin, 
289 Avery St., Wapping; Mrs. 
Janet D. Guertln, 28 Clinton 
St.; Mrs. Edward Behllo Jr. and 
Sion, East Hartford; Mrs. Ron-

spendihg programs such as ur
ban renewal, poverty and farm 
subsidies.”
. ’The Farm Bureau, the na

tion’s largest general farm or
ganization, has been a longtime 
foe of government controls and 
payments. ‘Dm group favors a 
gradual phasing out of farm 
programs In favor of a free 
market system for producers.

-■> Shuman said lost week’s 
White House Conference on 
Hunger and M a l n u t r i t i o n  
brought new proposals for more 
federal spending (o solve food 
problems for an estimated 80 
million persons.

"Much of this so-called htm- 
ger is the result of Ignorance of 
proper nutrition, prejudice 
about food, or imwlse dieting 
practices and it cannot be cUred 
by food stamps or other spend
ing programs,” Shuman said.

In fact, he added, the hunger 
campaign “will probably result 
In a huge new federal bureau
cracy” Which then would solicit 
clients.

“ Many people will be encour
aged to reduce their efforts to 
help themselves and thus be
come eligible for food stamps,”

*^CHRISTMAS TPECIAL^
BACK IN T I M E  FOR C H R I S T M A S

Gyauts DECEM BER 9th and 10th
rji iwrj K'k VAiui

Nave a beautiful 
8"x 10" picture ef your child
(SUCK-ANinWHITI)

only * No Hondling Chotga

All ages -  family groups, too -  one 8" x 10" 
black-&-white finished picture of child taken 
singly, 38̂ . One 8" x 10" group picture, only SI 
per child.
Select from finished pictures, not proofs, of the 
cutest poses captured by our artist-photog
rapher — kids love her!
Finished 5" x 7"and wallet-size pictures will also 
be shown and offered at unbelievabiy low prices. 
See them in ‘Living Color* too! only $2.95 
Finished color photos -  one 5" x 7" or four 
wallet-size pictures — will be offered you at this 
very special price, at no obligation to you.

110 AM. to 1 F4A, a P.M. le «  P.ak

•N* hoMBBi HiU fin. oMoni/ai OB, pri«

W .T . O W A N - r  C O .

CHRISTMAS STARTS at
me.

MAHCHESTER^ 
Most Complete 
TV CENTER

m a u n i l ' i c c n l

GIFTS
l a s i i o g  p l e a s u r e ! COLOR TV

Superb Console
with Automatic Fine Tuning...
always brings you perfectly- 
tkned pictures... instantly 
and automatically!

T O D A Y ' S
b i g g  e s t
P IC T U R E

sggnso
Why pay more for le^?
m You'll enjoy fabulous viewing with this outstanding 
Magnavox that also has B brilliant-color 295 sq. in. screen- 
today's biggest—for life-like pictures B  Chromatone adds 
depth and dimension to color; warmth to black and white 
B Quick-On eliminates warm-up delay—gives instant p ic
tures and sound B Color Purifier automatically keeps all 
pictures pure B Automatic Picture-Sound Stabilizers 
(Keyed AGC) for optimum performance B Lasting Relia
bility—is assured by famous Magnavox 3 I.F. Stage Bonded 
Circuitry chassis B Treat yourself to the very best in color 
viewing—with a magnificent Magnavox I

SIMULATCD TV REOEFTION

Coroplota with 
Mobile Cart

A'. Convenient Swivel Console model 6810—lets you enjoy 
huge 295 sq. m. brilliant-color pictures from any angle I It 
has Chrornatone, Quick-On, Color Purifier, Keyed AGC and, 
as do all models shown, 3 I.F. Stage Bonded Circuitry 
chassis for highest reliability. B. Model 6310 offers big 227 
sq. in. brilliant-color pictures plus all the fine performance 
Magnavox features detailed for model 6810 above. Use on 
fine-furniture cart'or on tables or shelves. C. Model 6260— 
with 180 sq. in. brilliant-color pictures, Chromatone, Color 
Purifier and Keyed AGC—is also ideal on tables, shelves, or 
bookcases. D. New Color Portable-model 6222 offers out
standing performance and 102 sq. in. brilliant-color pictures 
with Color Purifier and Keyed AGC.

BEHIND THE COUNTER OR BEHIND THE TUBE, NORNAITS HAS THE EXPERTS!
BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY -  PAYMENTS TAILORED TO MEET YOUR BUNET!

I N C

Service is 
our

Best Product
44S HARTFOID RD. OPEN DAILY TILL 9 —  SATURDAY m  «
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Four New Directors Named 
By Scholarship Foundation

1 2 th  O re u it

Goiirt Cases
Four iww directora ot the 

Manrttewter Scholarship FOunda- 
tlon were introduced at the 
board when It met last week. 
’ITiey are Mrs. FtiUlp Sumner, 
Mto. Paul mUery, Dr. Donald 
J. Hennigan, and the Rev. 
Thomas Barry, who, with past 
preaideni Mis. Raymond B. 
Gowen, will serve until 1972.

President Vincent L. EMana 
and committee chairmen out
lined the goals and duties ot the 
foundation, which was estab- 
lirtied. in 1968 under the H>®n- 
sonahip of the Chamber of 
Oommepce as a clearing house 
for scholarrtdp.

More than 80 clubs, serrice 
groups, business and industrial 
firms, and iitolvlduals have 
made continuing scholarship 
grants, some limited to otu- 
dents entering a particular 
field, and others unrestricted. 
Scbolaiships totaling $21,978 
were awarded' to 89 students 
lost June at the fourth award 
ceremony.

The following committees 
were aiqxrinted:

Finance, Charles P. 
riiairman, Robert Boyce, Paul 
Lamont, Everett J. Uvesey, 
and N. William Knight, ex of
ficio.

Gifts and bequtota: Robert 
Digan and Fred A. Ramey Jr., 
co-chairmen, Mrs. Jerfm Frank, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Gauthier, Atty. 
Joel Janenda, Mrs. Hugo Pa- 
telli enfl Arthur Guinness.

Behedarship and loan (selec
tion); Dr. Mather H. NelU and 
Mrs. Ruth B ea^ co-chainnen, 
Blfiward P. Ckdtmen, Mrs. Fred 
W. Geyer, Mrs. Jules A. Karp, 
George Marlow, Mrs. Walter 
Schardt and Mrs. William 
Sleith.

Public relaUons: Mrs. Paul 
HiUery chairman, Mrs. Ed
ward Cronin, Mrs. James . Ger- 
rity, Mrs. Nicholas Krascella 
and Paul Thcker.

Scholarship and loan (school 
guidance advisory): Miss Anne 
Beechler, John Burns, Lennart 
Jedmson and Jack Redmcmd.

Nominating; Mrs. Raymond 
B. Gowen chairman, the Rev. 
Louis E. Bauer and t in .  Law- 
ence I. Decker Jr.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Henry PsWelec, 20, of En

field, arrested Nov. 22, and 
charged with failure to obey a 
atop sign, pleaded guilty today 
and was fined 828.

Laxter Shepard, 46, of Hart
ford, arrested Nov. 22 and 
charged wHh failure to obey a 
state traffic control sign, plead
ed guUty and Imposition of a 
sentence was suspended.

Joseph iOinkevitch, 42, of 106 
N. Main St., charged with fail
ure to yield the ' right of way, 
m^ed.

Edith Lavitt of Vernon, 
charged with shmt&fUng, 
noUed.

David SkUton, 49, of East 
Hartford, charged with aban
doning a motor 'vehicle, nolled.

Maynard Stanley, 28, of East 
Hartford, pleaded not guiUy to 
a charge of breach of peace 
by assault. He was placed on 
tt)e Jury docket tor East Hart
ford (JircuU Court session.

Joseph DeFasio, 86, of 136 
Blssell St., charged with reck
less driving, evading responal- 
blUty, failure to meet require- 

"  menta for a motor vehicle 
registration plates, non-support, 
forgery and obtaining money 

*  imder false pretenses, pleaded 
not ^ I t y  to all of those 
charges against him and was

TVwm Manager Robert Weiss, federal monies for (education- f^ n 2 ^ '‘ montt"
at the request of Mayor Nathan grants) will be forthcoming.”  gpactor, 17, of 31 MU-
Agostlnefil. has explained the replied, ” In approving charged’ with speed-
procedure toltowed by the Board D®®- »•
of Dtrectors at budget titoe, end ly been concerned with educa- 
In ensuing montha, when ap- Uonal needs, and not with 
proprlattog funds for the Board revenue from the state. ’This Is 
of Education. evidenced by the fact that In-

Hia explanBtlop frrilows a let- creases In educafional budgrts „  , ^
ter frpm. the co-chairmen of i»v e  far exceeded increases In Temple Chapter, OBS, will
t(»e kUhcbester PTA CoisracU’s state aid.”  present 28-year pins to 17 mem-
Legtai^ve Oammittee, request- ’ihe letter frxmi Duplessie and ^  meeting Wednesday 
In# that “aii state and federal Manta requested that “ any un-  ̂ P-™- ^® Masonic Tern-
funds' given to Manchester tor received after the town budget P>®- Mrs. Evelyn B. ’Turkington, 
educational purpoaes should go has been set Should be used for whg was worthy matron in 1944, 
tor sduoationol purposes.”  education, and not be a part of will present .the pins to mem-

Tba oo-chairmen of the com- the General Fund.”  hers Initiated that year, Includ-
mfifito are Joseph E. Duplessie To which Welsa replied, ’ “Ihe *"« Mrs. Carolln Oegg, Mrs. 
and .Wayne G. Mantz. Their let- usual practice of the Board of Maybel Dowd, Mr. aad Mrs. 
tec dsfed Nov. 21. Mantz, Directors has been to earmark Thomas Dunbar, Mrs. Virginia 
a Regqbllcan, was a town direc- any excess in funds, beyond Bels, Mrs. OUve Fornol, Mr, 
to^ tor^hre® years, laitU Nov. that anticipated at budget time and Mrs. Karl Fritz, Mrs. Mary 
17, Hd not run for reelectton. from state aid, to education, tor Oraif, Mlaa Elsia Lewis, Mr.

WeUa assured Diq>lessie and educational purposes. ’IWs is and Mrs. .Harold Lord, Oliver 
Mantz that all ttata and federal certainly true In the current Mansur, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
grants, earmarked tor specific year, In conjunction wigi the Pirkey Jr., Mrs. OUve Reoave 
educational purposes are, In of- heating improvements at Ben- and Mrs. Mary 8. Smith, 
fact, spent for those sf>eciflc net and other schools.”  ’The officers wlU participate
educatto^ purposes. Welss rtated that he and m the annual vesper service,
^  explained fuitber that the AgoetinelU are available to at- with Mrs. Charlotte Gray and 

s ^ s  genanal education grant tend a meeting of the PTA wesley Miles as soloUts. Mrs 
^  Legielattve OommKtae, Dorothy Kelly Is chairman of

^  refreshmenu. Members are re-
*« U-ab bag gift.

Weiss Explains Spending 
Of State Aid for School

OES To Present 
25-Year Pins

C-DAP Aides 
To R ep o rt  
On Progress
A progress report on O O AP' 

(Community Development Ae- 
tion Plan) wiU be preeented to 
the Manchester Board o f IH- 
rectors tomorrow night, at an 
8 p.m. meeting in the MUnlolfai 
Building Hearing Room.

On hand. In addition to the 
nine town directora, wU he 
chairmen of the aee«» ta tt 
forces charged with revlmrbig 
the 13 funeUons of OOAP; 
representatlvee of the IVnvel- 
er’s Research Oorp., u W iil 
aa consultanU in the study- 
town aldsa and dapaitmant 
heada; mantMi* of tha Tdne- 
meraher C-DAP Aganoy; and 
executive offloera of the 50- 
memher Cttlaena Advisory 
Oommlttee.

Ihe progress report wiU be 
presented by John Hartdna, 
who, in hla oapecHy ot aoBotant 
town manager, serree aa
O-DAP ooorttnator.

The purpose of C-DAP is to 
develop a atx-year aetlan plan 
(to Inelude a slx-yaar oapMal 
ImprovamtnU program), to ha 
Implemented tor tha pariod 
July 1. 1971 to Jiaa it, itn ; 
and to recommend town 

I) development goala to tto year 
1990.

The C-DAP reoommendo- 
tlons, when ready and before 
being eubmltted to the Board 
of Directora (or final approval,

’The annual Chriotmos parade out on a large flatbed truck, Pnomino, BUlngton; Patricia Stedtord also rode perched on reviewed aleo by the
eponaored by tha RoekviUe it included live sheep. Yhe Past Berger and Cheryl Nunes, the back eeed of open cars. Region Planning Agsn-
Area Chamber of Commerce Prasident’e ’Trophy went to the RockvlUe, and Florence ’Tantlllo Mlaa NeUle MoKnlght of El- ®X U*e Stats Dapaitmant 
ushaied in the holiday saaaon Vernon Jayoees and tha Dirac- and Dabra Chunpbell, Tolland. Ungton was honorary marahaU Community Affairs.
Saturday morning in RookvlUe. 100*8 trophy to the Union Con- The political leaders of the ®™i Richard Rooe, post presl-

Undar sunny skies, 41 groups gregatianal Church. three towns alzo participated. <l®nt ®f th® ohomhar, was mar-
made up of some 1,800 people. Bringing up the rear of the ***” * Mayor Frank Me- »*»1-
participated in the annual of- parade, which lasted about m  Vernon; Francis Prichard, *1710 RockvlUe High School
fair. ■< hours, was a huge float carry- aaloottnan, Ellington, and Band and the- ElUngton High

A float sponsored by the Ing Santa Claus on hla sleigh *^**^*^,,'*'*1**?!*' ^ect- Band played aeoaonal music
RockvlUe Baptm  Church and drawn by six raindaar or” ^ -  >"">■ ToUand. Also riding In the and several other band units
depicting the thame oi

. . . .  . . . .  . . .  H "* *aa srw  m jm x n.oeiB. j a s i w  m ic s n v  la rw v i ^wm sm  m n n  anc^w i w w on

WiisM sbelo by RMfeBM
Santa Claus is drawn by "rein-dears’* from three area high schools during Rockville Christmas parade.

Rockville^s Annual Yule Parade Ushers in the Season

Crash Victims 
Still at MMH

, u. ivui- n»ree tsenagsrs. Injured
the dears.”  Ste glrla, reproiwnting * '’®* parUclpatod when their oar struck a tree

pantda. “ Peace on Barth," was the thiM armt h lg h ^ S m S  ^  ^  .ST

phy. A pastoral scene sprawled were Catty Sklppar and DabMa CtonnaoUcut t^e»ionnaire« ana «n erand Mies groupe.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Manchester Police 
Stete Police Saturday In ar
resting Peter Biady, 24, of 82

Anne Socha of Hartford, Satur
day, after an accident between 
her car and one driven by 
Ruben Flolkotf, 47, ot 108 Dart
mouth Rd., on Oantor St., noar-

aaaisted P *"'

Walkdn Donors Invited 
To Boost Holiday Supply

the

Mamotial Hoapitol today; one 
la In crttlcal condition.

John Howetla m , 18 of Ever
green Dr.. Vernon, U ’’allghUy 
Improved although still crttl. 
cal,”  hoapilal spokesmen said. 
Howells was driving when the 
aocldtm happened at about 
2:80 Friday. Ha Is suffering

to tpe munlcipaUty.
Hfe adds, however, that, “Al- 

tUough the state has not tat any

Uons that may be poeqd.' to the meefing. Mrs. v Bette 
BanUy wlU seU ’Temple Chap-

L ^ H ig f a
— VM

wowwô âa l̂â  ftl finTj emaay ISÛ  Jgg CUaV a
way stipulatad tbai tteae funds E u g e H e '0 *N e ill T h eo teP  ***’ ®°*” **a .

G « . $300,000 Gnu.1
Of rediiclng.toe load on the pro- NEW YORK (A P )—A $800,000 n b W YORK — EVerv vaor

tax to some eoctent.”  grant to tte Eugene O’NelU about 10 mUlion Am erlcM  suf- 
I^ leso le  and ManU had atat- Memorial *rheater In Waterford, tor from bay fever Vtotinu l »  

ed in their letter that, “the town Conn.’, was among $6 mlUlon In
does not know at budget Unle «rranta announced Sunday night jobe. an Mim-i ^  to tte acon- 
ezacUy how much state and by the RockefeUer Foundation, omy of 16 mUlfazi mamtoys.

LastMda^to 
save on her best
Christmas gift

SHE CAN DIALA
MnnraNHOLEt

GoldenTbuchASewzigzag  
sewing machine by SINCXRI 
in ̂ BakersfiekTcabinet
This is the year to give this superb 
sewing machine to the most 
deserving woman on your list.
Itk sew easy.to use-shell sew 
more, save more money all 
thrix irt 1970, and for years to 

, rnmftr

SHELL SEW
FANCY em broidery;
EVEN BASTE.

SHEIX NEVER TANGLE WITH 
BOBBIN-WINDING AGAIN.

‘J

u -

•nw^afUOwur lSOSInp r i uî tnacWnyMidqMnul 
oombinationi to ctxMM troM. SuNiHg mmMm  prfOH 
•latatfiM R ,

FISE SEWING LESSONS! SmprgivMfrealMaonsonhMiAOttMaMMHnf
nwcliinu with every machine purchased.
FREE GIFT WRAP and DELIVERY•'vaharainthauAA.
bidudM Alaska and Hawaiil  ̂' /

BUY N0W()N YOUR SIN(iER HD-36 CREDITACqoyNi;
Mid gvouch0(»Ri>e<ei'monthly payments until February 1970-jOn **
■ hold W iiM n ia a .D K .2 a

. AVE ..'
Fbr address Of Store nearest yoa see vMte pages
ofphonabookunderSINGBICOMPANy.

The Mcond annual **Savt-a- open lo walk'ln don ora .__
_  ____  _  Germaine Lonir of Broad IMe Sunday." eponaored by the Hartford Blectrlo Light Com- multiple U ^^ea.

B !Pdrst..'” 'who' w ii "rita rg^  »*“  *'*•*'"•*• *«• **“ »*»'• ^  BloodmobUa. will be pany, Oub Room. 400 Sheldon
with break and entry with *9 J**®*** **’* '* «** T® " ’ Hartford. Dec. 16 from
criminal Intent, and waa turned after her car collided with 21 at flva Greater Hartford lo- 10:15 a.m to t:M  p.m. . aijinhttti UnnMtt.
over to State Police. ® c "  d^ven by Morria RoMn- caUona, Including the Manchea- AIM, Astta Ufa A Casualty
'  --------  »»»•. •*. <X Hartford, on Haynaa tsr High School oafatarta. Auditorium. 151 Farmington
Roberta Doyan, arrested yea- *t- near Guard St., at 1:80 p.m. The MoodmoMIe will ba ata- Ava.. Hartford. Deo. 21 from 18 oinned In tha w iM kon

terday and charged with shop- —  — tloned at*the oafatarta m  B. noon to 8:80 p.m.; and the Irv- uowalla MiatoiMd Iwad

too*®  pm- *» ^  op*" school. W©lf Pit Rd^arm lng- ,u$uined multiple Injuries. 
^M sure a ty. Court date Dec. tato*^a «̂>m all over ton. Dec. 81 frop^ru noon to koHc,  called town flroflghl

Michael of Hat*. ’” '® P*“ T»«'® Of tts blood ’The bloodjnbbtle will alM ba calkins girl from tha car
fottl rhnivMl ' faiinra On Mhedulsd light before at ’Traveieni Inauranoe Com- Moorehouee was found lying on

nal. Court <tate Dec. 32. T^iEpm flclent blood reserve during a but^vlll not be open to walk-ln wreckage,
ACCIDENTS _____  holiday jperlod whan zupplUe

Jonathan Souder, 19, of 124 ’Theio waa a two-car accident /  ------------------ 1
Henry St., charged with evad- on B. Center St., near Main, ‘**Jf** ***® *  V * *  •*®*li*l
ing responolbilSy, (aUure to Saturday at 1:10 p.m.. Involving locaUotu has be^aat IrtMnt M rp lU lin a  DELHI (AP) — Bxporta
obey a ttgn, utd failure tha cars of Naana Neptune, 190 ** *®® P*"̂ *- “  CHANDIGARH, Ii^la (AP) — ot Indian frog lags dseUned
to g w t  the rlgtrt of way, yes- School St., and William Ewing, more than 60 per can)/over last Enormous elaphonU* wttt tiwka from BM Iona In 1867-48 to MS

*̂7* ***’kJ^J!?*** 4S, of 80 Ckmoord Rd. year's which £esul|ad In nsarly o  long ss 14 fSet InhaMtsd (or- tons In ISSS-M, acoonUng to the
------- BOO pint donation^ asU In this area two mlUlon Indian Seas Foods magastae.

The bloodmoMe wUl olao be years ago according t o  foosUs But becauaa of demand tor frag
St tte follp^ng locations dur- discovered by Punjab Unlverot- legs tn the French mariMt, 
Ing tte/Week ot Dec. IS, all ty reoearohers. eandiMS Increaaad by $88,606.

oar driven
Michael Carr, 40 Coburn Rd., StnnmU St n ^ r Washington. ^  ^

at 2 p.m. The Legeyt car was , / * ^ . . .  , ,
towed away. Souder wUl appear
In court on Dec. 22. *^"®® *>>®med tto accident on

_____  the wet road condiUoM. *nM
yypt ^  'vss towed away.Robert Brown, 31, of 

Hartford, charged with rackleas 
driving and Issued a written

r MoaM UbSM UbSM UbSM UbSM UbaM UbMU UbHV IbM f UbSM UbSM EMM UUM6

_  ___ _____  _ ______  Frank Novak. M, o f^ ^
warning for driving after drink- Haynes St., was Involvsd^ a 
Ing, yesterday, after hls car ona-car accident yest^ay at 
struck a car driven by Linda 6:21 p.m. whan, pollOa say, ha 
Scllgneoe of East Hartford, a (ailed to make a on Haynss 
vegeUble stand owned by St. and struck ̂  peU on prlvato 
CTiarlea Delnlckl, 111 Demlng property.
St., and-a state traffic control _____
al|7i, on Demlng St., near OOMPLAINTC
Avery, at noon. Both cars were There was a break and entry
towed from the scene. Brown at 4ha A-1 Plau, Sit B. C:aMartx.'ii
will appear In court Dec. f. St.. MmeUme Friday night. Ra-

PhUUp Romanowlc. 17. qf »  ^
Village fit., charged with Mllure *”  ®*“**
to grant tte right of w ^ , Satur- *** Iradli^ rtompe.
day, after hls car ootihM with -------
a car driven by ̂ Ronald ’ITiaii- ^ Savtags Bank of Manrhas 
suit, 80, of Vetnon, on Brood <•>' depoalt bog of Liggett Drug 
8t.. near'tlto Pmrttoda, at 10 containing 169 la mlasinf. Hm 
p.m. Lytin 'rhcriault waa taken 6a' was taken from Llggott’s 
to Mandiceter Memorial Hoepl- delivery car ttout nooî  on. 
tal where she was treated and Saturday while tte ear wais be- 
released. Court date (or Ing used for errands. ‘I
Romonowicz la Dec. 22. _____  ^

------- A four-by two-foot wtodow
Thomas Humphrey, M. of was broksn at tts boms of Bar- 

Hartford, charged with failure bars Foreman. 77 ’rrmcay dr.

r s  -.5 SLT
Saturday, after his oar coUlded ^  
wUh a ear drivan by Richard"
Leonard of Endicott, N.Y., on 
Hartford ltd., near McKee SC. 
at 7:27 p.m. Both cars ware 
tewed sway. Humphrey will ap
pear la court Dec. 22.

This year let us make your gift fiving eeey and axcltinfly different.

TR̂ PISr
pŝ sew€6

from the Monks of Sf. Joseph's Abbey
It

Somoza Teaches 
Course at MMH
Paul P. Somosa. aaelafanf ad

ministrator at Manchester Me- 
Caii Rhrers. 42. of 18 Church morial Hospltsl. is tosefalag 

at., diaiged W itt svadtaig about 28 hospital superriaara 
reopoaaitaUUy, Saturday, after basic tesdeiehip skllla. In a spa- 
aa accident on E. Middle Tgks., clal eight-week eourac. 
iMar Vernon St., at 6:45 p.m.. TTie course la called “De- 
Involving hla car and a cor veloptag auperrisory Leader- 
driven by MlUon OotUelb, 47, of ship Skills.” aad erill cover such 
160 Hartford Rd. lYta Oottlaib areas as understandliM buroaa ^  
car was towed away. Rhrars bebavtor. moUvaUon. dlsctpfine. X X  
wUI appear to eourt Dec. SX coromunlcaUone, end leedsrablp m W

-------  traits. Soraoea sold.
WilBam RRcbla, 64, ot 8 The cow m  Is now betog toksa 

Deepwood Dr., received e writ- byiMed mirsse and 
ten wendng tor tathiie to great parvtsors. BventuoUp, Somoea 
tta right of way, Saturday, af- said, be hopes to give lbs eouns 
ter bis car collided with e ear tc all supervlaora to tbs boo- 
driven by CM Pttlsttsr, Box pltal
406. on Brood SL. near tte The course la by tte Aneii- 
Porkods, at noon. Both con con Msmagameni Aaanriatkto.

and is dssigtisd to help
-------  vtsors learn tts best

A written wonriog lor follow- mott eftocUvely deal with tbetr 
g too rteeely was .toKisd to rmptoyaa.

A quality line inapdred by 
a cbotorids-oid tradition of 
d«dicat«d workmanship.
Thd Monk’s of St. Joseph’s 
Abbey hav* bleoded eon- 
sdantioua effort with the 
fineet of ingredimU to pro
duce TrappUt Pn̂ eervea 
and ’Trappiit Wing IdUlaa. S !.Si

(;IFT BOX Si
’Two pounds of rkh luscious strawberry piMwrvw in a handaom* gift 
box. 12.60.

/
STRAWBikRY

Authenticity 1
“A UMque OtR BhappaT 

Eh*  OtoUer UL (Oppotote Oavoye) MendMatot 

PboM Oidwe filled  end DaUverod Floe M Tows—dST-lTSU 
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Social Security Pay Hike

OfficiafeSay Congress’ O .K . 
W on’t Better Lot of Elderly

Gothhergs Given Farewell at Emanuel
ChailM  E. Bod«maiui Jr. of 17 Hoffman Rd., right, yeritorday 
afternoon preeentod gifts on l>ehalf of the Emanuel Lutheran 
Ohurch council to the Rev. and Mrs. Eric J. Oothberg as the 
two young Oolhberg boys, Eriik, 'wtOi Ms arm  arotmd his 
mother, cmd Todd, waitoh dining a fareweH reception for the 
tenrily in Luther Hall of Emanual Chinch. Ih e  Rev. Mr. 
Gothbeig ,  who has served for over .three yslaili as aasoclnte 
pastor of Emanual Church, and hfs fam ily left, today tor dales 
Ferry  where he will assume the paftonate o f St. Luke Luther

an Church. The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, paMor, opened the 
farewell reception with a  prayer. Bernard Johnson served as 
master o f ceremoirles. Robert L. Ahlness presented a  purse to 
the Gothbergs on behalf of the congregation, and James D. 
Reuter presented gifts to the Oothberg boys from the Sunday 
Church School. The Rev. Oary Cornell of South United Metho
dist Church spoke for the clergy of Manchester. (Herald photo 
by Bueceivtcius.)

WASHINOTON (A P ) —More 
than a million o f the neediest 
Social Security pensioners prob
ably will get no benefit from the 
16 per cent increase in pay
ments expected to be an>roved 
by Congress.

Those involved are the l .U l  
million old persona and others 
whose Social Security benefits 
are so low they are supplement
ed by state welfare payments.

This is their situation, as de
scribed by offic ia ls :

The law governing the. feder
al-state welfare program—not 
the Social Security program— 
requires each state, in setting 
the level of welfare assistance, 
to consider a recipient’s Income. 
This Includes any Income from 
Social Security.

So if  a person is receiving Sc^ 
cial Security benefits and a sup
plemental welfare payment, a 
raise In the Social Security level 
would simply mean a corre
sponding reduction In the sup
plement, and the pensioner 
would get the same total pay
ment.

The House Ways and Means 
Committee was aware o f this 
when k  drafted the legislation, 
sources said,' but decided it 
could not get into the intrlcacite 
of welfare legislation and still 
produce a Social Security in

crease bill in time for enact-1 
ment this year.

However, the sources said, 
the problem will be considered 
early next year when the com
mittee undertakes extensive ov
erhaul of both the Social Securi
ty system and the welfare pro
gram.

Rep. Sam OlbUms, D-Fla., a 
member o i the committee, said 
"W e have to unravel thla, but 
we can’t  unravel k  in a few  
days. What we are pcuising now 
Is really emergency legislation 
to see that the great majority, 
at least, are helped to cope with 
the increasing cost of living.’ ’

There are ways in which at 
least some states could help the 
left-out recipients, but officials 
said as a practical matter they 
are not likely to be uaed.

States could refigtire their es
timates of minlmiun Hvlng 
budgets, thus giving all their 
welfare recipient# an increase.

Ammig the more than 36 mil- 
ll(m total Social Security benefi
ciaries, officials said, are 13.4 
million retired workers. Includ
ing 3.1 million receiving the 
mlnimiun payment of 666 a 
month, and 1.8 million disabled 
workers, including 68,000 receiv
ing the minimum.

Widows and widowers number 
3.0 million and the remainder is 
made up of children and ottier 
dependents.

Pope Orders PubKcation 
O f Decrees on Infallibility

Yippie Leader:

Riot Trial 
Only Helps 
Revolution

NEW  HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) — 
Abbott "Abble’ ’ Hoffman, the 
81-year-old Yippie leader 
charged in the Chicago riot con
spiracy trial, said Sunday at 
Ya le that the trial’s conduct so 
far has played into he hands of 
those —like him—who want to 
buUd a "new nation" led by the 
revoluUcnany young.

With mimicry, one-llne quips, 
and moments o f anger, he de
scribed a trial he said is "a ll 
Catch-33"—In the world o f the 
absurd where "they can do 
whatever they vrant so long as 
you can’t stop them/

The trial, he said, fits right 
Into his vision of America as 
being oh the verge of "1984 
faaclsml"

"In  ’1984 fascism’ you go to 
Jail under a civil rights act," 
he said, declaring that the anti- 
riot act under which he was 
charged Is part of on open hous
ing measure.

"The whole trial was 
our Idea," he said. "The Judge 
was our Idea. No matter how 
they do It they're going to 
lose."

About 6(X) Yale students paid 
two dollars each into a legal 
defense fund for Hoffman and 
the others charged in the con
spiracy. ’They -laughed at his 
Jokes and applauded his scorn 
as he mimicked U.S. Dlitrlct 
Judge Julius Hoffman and the 
prosecution lawyers.

Hoffman and six others are 
being tried before Judge Hoff
man on rinrges of conspiring 
to cross stale lines to incite 
rioting at the laes democratic 
National Convention;

"There ’s some justice in it, 
I  guess,’ ’ he said of the trial. 
"W e ’ve all got contempt for 
that court and everything It re
presents."

He mimicked the Judge criti
cising the defendants for "de
crying the highest court In the 
land."

But ,the Yippie leader added, 
" I t  ain’t high. I know what high 
Is. It ain’t high.”

Hoffman also derided the law 
under which he and the others 
have been charged, saying it 
accused them of conspiring to 
cross state lines "with Inlent 
to incite riots’ ’—not with actual
ly inciting them.

"W e always thought this was 
all legal,’ ’ he aaid. "W e ’re 
charged with a state of mind.

" I  ' mean I couldn't sit on 
that Jury. I really don’t know. 
Who’s to say what someone's 
Intentions are?

" I  mean I want to overthrow 
the government, sure. But I'm  
a cultural revolutionary," he 
said. " I  think it would make a 
good movie."

And he added, " I t  ain’t so 
easy to Incite a riot. You can’t 
do It alone. You need help— 
like from Mayor Daley and 
dumb pigs. It's not so easy to 
do U ^on e."

Hoffman said that when the 
defense phase of the trial be- 
giqs today "th# last 10 years Is 
our defense-- from 1960 on."

"The 1960s have been the 
trial of the government." he 
said.

Coventry
Vernon Sewer Engineer 
Hired as Road Foreman

Coventry has hired John 
Hardy of Tolland to be road 
foreman, according to an an
nouncement by Towti Manager 
Dennis Moore. Hardy, whose 
appointment was confirmed by 
the Town Council last week, 
will begin his duties Dec. 33 at 
a salary of |6 per hour. De- 
taila of the appointment were 
rot released lost week until 
Moore had the opportunity to 
Inform Hardy that the council 
had confirmed the appointment.

Moore reported that Hardy 
has "had vast experience with 
road work, and we are very 
fortunate that he has accepted 
employment. He oomea to 
Coventry from Vernon where he 
is resident engineer and chief 
Inspector for their multi-mil
lion dollar sewer program.’ ’

Other positions Hardy has 
held include superintendent (or 
Maskel Conotnictlon Co.; a 
project superintendent (or 
projects such as roads, bridges, 
and sewers (or the Enfield 
Road Construction Co.; 36 years 
with the State Highway Deport
ment, where he worked hie way 
from town-aid Inspector to an 
d is ta n t  engineer, and super
intendent of equipment tor the 
town of Norwich.

OOP Backs 1-84
The Republican Town Com

mittee has gone on record as 
supporting the Immediate con
struction of the portion of Rt. 
1-84 (relocated Rt. 6) known os 
the WiUlmantic By-Pass. It was 
recently announced that con
struction of this section was to 
be delayed by the state.

The OOP group directed Its 
chairman, Leonard Benjamin, 
last week to notify the appro
priate state authority of Its op
position to a delay and urge 
Oov. John Dempsey to recon

sider his decision on ’ the con
struction of the route.

The Republican Town Com
mittee Is continuing to build Its 
membership, with the (blowing 
people recently named to serve: 
Thomas Dolan, Frank Bisson, 
Francis Perrottl, Paul Diehl, 
Mary Jo Koeck, Robert Danehy, 
Robert Potterton, Thomas Mc
Grath and Elolse Ryan, 

lib ra ry  Officers
The Porter lib ra ry  Associa

tion has elected new lib ra ry  
Committee officers, with Mrs. 
Donald lieb ler to serve as 
chairman. Mrs. Robert Tucker 
Is secretary and Mrs. Ralph 
Pasek will handle publicity. The 
committee has voted to change 
Its membership rules slightly, 
with individual membership to 
cost 60 cents end fam ily mem
bership one dollar. Instead of 
a door -. to - door membership 
drive, the library will now send 
out letters to each member 
asking (or reeubscriptlon. Any
one Interested In Joining can do 
so at the library on Rt. 44A.

The Porter Ubt«.ry wUl hold 
a Tupperware Party tonvonaw 
night at 8 at the library, with 
a percentage of the sales from 
the event going Into the library 
fund. Merchandise ordered at 
the poirty will be delivered In 
time to r Christmas.

PZT Meeting
The Planning and Zoning Oom- 

mlsslon meets tonight at 7 :30 
In the board room of the town 
hall. Heading the agenda Is 
election at ofttcers, and welcome 
to new member Norman Pear
sall, and new akemates ateven 
Loydm, MUdred Hansen end 
Bruce Wtalker.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee w ill hold its regular 
monthly meeting tomorrow 
night at 8 at the town hell.

Grand Jury Presses Probe 
In Tate Killing, Six Others

Friday la Not For Fires
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) — 

Louisville firemen found Friday 
night was a pow  time to watch 
televlalon.

On two sucoeooive M days, 
firemen reported their color 
seta were stojen while they an
swered alarmo.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — A fin
gerprint expert and the former 
leader of a band of motorcycle 
rldera wore among 16 witnesses 
colled to testify today aa a 
grand Jury pressed Its Investiga
tion Into the slaying of actress 
^haron Tate and elx other per
sona.

The motorcyclist, Daniel dl 
Carlo, reporti^ly lived (or a 
time with Charles' M. Manson’s 
hlpple-type desert clan, linked 
by police with the killing of the 
actress, two other women and 
four men.

The district attorney Is seek
ing the Indictment of Manaon, 
36, and other membera of his 
group on m utter and conspira
cy clutrgea.

Attorneys say no witness has 
accused Manson of being on the 
scene either when five died at 
Miss Tate’e rented estate Aug. 9 
or the following night when a 
market owner and hla wife were 
killed

Authurities say they were 
seeking Indictments against 
Charles D. Watson. 34, held In 
McKiitney, Tex.. Patricia Kren- 
wlnkel, 31, held in Mobile, Ala., 
and Linda Kosahlan, 20, who 
was arrested Concord, N.H., 
and has already been arraigned 
here on niurder charges. All 
were members of Manson’s 
band

Manson Is In Jail at Independ
ence on a charge of possessing 
stolen cars.

Susan Denise Atkina, 31, an
other of the girls In the clan, 
gave the grand Jury what offi
cials described as key testimony 
when the Inquiry opened Fri) 
day. y, .

Mias Atkins, who has been ac- 
cueed of IdlUng a Malibu mu
sician In a separate Incident, 
has admitted, her lawyer said, 
that she ..went to the Tate house 
the night of the slayings at Man
son’s orders.

Her father said his Impreaslon 
of the Manaon clan when he met 
members In 1968 was that "they 
were Just a slap-happy bunch of 
kooks-dumb hliq>les.’ ’

Another man said Manson 
seemed harmless when he knew 
him a year ago.

" I  found Charlie Manaon to be 
a dedicated person, dedicated to 
taking care of the people camp
ing with him ," said Emmett 
Harder, a geologist who works a 
mine In the desert near the area 
Manaon ranged.

Baptist Women 
Meet Tomorrow
A special Ouistmaa devotion

al meditation while trimming a 
Christmas tree will be present
ed by Mtae Olenin DeWltt, at 
the meeting of the Women's So
ciety of Oommunlty BapUat 
Church tomorrow at 7:80 p.m.

Mrs. Walter Loomis, Mrs. 
Horace Brown and Mrs. Ken
neth Easton will take part In 
the proi^rani. SoloUts will be 
Mrs. John McClain and Mrs. L. 
k'rederick Bunch Jr.

The evening will begin with 
a dessert, followed by a brief 
period of games directed by 
Mrs. Nicholas Derewlanka and 
Mrs. George Smith.

.Members o f the Reed EUiton 
O rcle will be hostesses for the 
evening.

NASA, Court 
Come Under 
NOW ’S Fire

NEW  ORLEANS (A P ) — 
President Nixon should send a 
woman to the nruxxi and appoint 
one to the U.8. Supreme Court, 
a women’s rights group says.

The group, the National Or
ganization of Women (NOW), 
also objects to feminine names 
(or hurricanes.

"Siquality (or women would 
bring male Uboration, too, since 
men also are victimized by laws 
and practices which lim it the 
roles of Individuals in modem 
ooclety," said author Betty 
Friedan, president of NOW.

NOW’S board o f directors con
cluded a three-day meeting Sun
day by announcing It plana to 
file formal complaints ohat^ng 
discrimination against women 
by the National AeronauUca and 
Space Adminiatratlon In Its 
training of astronauts and also 
to selection of top-level adminis
trators.

Mrs. Friedan, who wrote 
"The Feminine Mystique," said 
about 10 per cont of NOW’a 
membera — she wouldn't give 
the total — axe men and added 
that the organisation is the na
tion’s largest working "fo r  full 
equality (or women in truly 
equal partnership with men."

The NOW board voted to urge 
Nixon to name "one or more of 
America'a many eminently 
qualified women to (111 present 
and future vacancies on the Su
preme Court.”  Specifically men
tioned by Mrs. Friedan were 
federal Judges Sarah Hughes of 
Dallas, Tex., Constance Baker 
Motley of New York, and Shir
ley Hufstedler of Pasadena, 
Calif., and ,U.8. Rep. ^artha 
Griffiths, D.—Mich.

As (or storms, the board 
urged the Hurricane Center at 
Miami to "choose names other 
than women’s names in desig
nating unwelcome, destructive 
hurricanes.”

Mra. Friedan said that future 
storms "m ight be named after 
animals, flowers or other cate
gories-,.

The board alao had a word or 
two for Mra. Nixon, whose 
"w idely pubttciied statement 
thkt there is little dlocrimlna- 
tlon against women in America 
indicated a need intenftve 
briefing,’ * Mra. F r i% m  said.

The board said it would like to 
hold a private seminar for the 
Prealdent’a wife at the White 
House, o r  any location of Mra. 
Nixon’s 'ohooolng, "In  which ex
perts will explain the facts and 
impUcatlons of dlsortmlnation 
agtUnst women in . , . American 
society.’ ’

VA’nO A N  C ITY  (A P ) — Pope 
Paul V I has ordered the publi
cation of a ll the documents and 
lettera pertaining to the First 
Vatican Council, Which decreed 
papal Infallibility, the Vatican 
announced today.

Many o f the documents from 
the council had already been 
made public. But to mark the 
centenary of the council’s open
ing—Doc. 8, 1869—the pontiff 
declared that anew edition on 
the council be put out, contain
ing all relevant documents.

Theologians, historians and 
other scholars have already 
been assigned to the task. They 
wUl work from the files in the 
Vatican archives.

Vatican observers expect the 
work to take a t least a  year.

Vatican Council I  was the first 
of 20 general councils of the Ro
man Cafltollc Church to be held 
in St. Peter’s Basilica. About 
800 cardinals, bishops, pa
triarchs and abbots took pcirt, 
under the stewardship of Plus 
DC.

The council was filled with 
controversy on the question of 
papal Infallibility- Most Roman 
Catholics at the time favored It 
but there was a good deal of 
confusion about Its meaning.

Some wanted all papal pro
nouncements considered i n l ^ -  
able. In the end, the council vot
ed Us approval oL^a document 
called Pastor Aeteraus—Eternal 
Pastor—which said the Pope 
was Infallible in making certain 
pronouncements on matters of 
dogma. T o  signal the use of the 
infallibility provision, a  pontiff 
must moke such pronounce
ments 'ex cathedra” —from the 
chair.

Since Vatican I  the ex <»the- 
dra formula has been used only 
once, when Pope Pius xn pro
claimed the dogma o f the bodily 
assumption of the Virgin 
Mary into heaven. He did this 
on Nov. 1, 1960.

H ie vote on the InfalllbiUty 
document took place July 18, 
1870, with Plus X I prealdi:^. It  
passed 438-2. Both Bishops who 
voted no accepted the document 
Immediately afterward. They 
were Luigi Ricclo of Ita ly and 
Edward Fitzgerald o f Little 
Rock, Ark.

Ih e  second Vatican Council, 
held In St. Peter’s from 1962- 
1966, reaffirmed the definition of 
papal infallibility. That council, 
however, established officially 
the concept o f coUegiality, or 
sharing by blahops In the pope’s 
decision-making power.

S I.5 Million Gift Starts 
Brown U. Fund Drive
PRO’VIDBNCE, RJ. (A P ) — 

Richard Salomon of Stamford, 
Conn.,, who heads Brown Uni
versity’s current fund drive, has 
set an example for his fellow 
ahunni by contributing $1.6 mil
lion.

Brown Acting President Mer
ton P. Stoltz, who announced the 
gift Saturday, said It was one 
of the largest ever received by 
the university.

Salomon, a member of the 
class of '32, Is board chairman 
of Lanvln-Charles the Rltz.

He la also a trustee of Brown 
and chairman of the school’s 
drive to raise $132 million In 
10 years. About $6.4 million has 
been raised so far — counting 
Salomon’s gift. ,

1964 V O L K S W A G E N
Deluxe Sedan
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TED TRUDON. Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
RT. 83, TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLB

Mood Tense 
In Viet City

Continued from Page One)

men, women and youngsters 
from 16 to 66 Is helping keep the 
populous areas secufs and is en- 
,couraglng vlllagera and hamlet 
dwellers to identify the Viet 
Cong among them.

But (he province chief, Ool. 
Than, believes that 1970 srtll be 
a crucial year. 171# enemy, he 
says, has had nearly tsro y ea n  
to rebuild tta foroe* after loalitg 
about 6,000 kilted to the batUe 
(or Hue, and may be preparing 
(or a new olrlka.

Hum thtoka government 
forces can repulse any new ene
my oftenelve, provided they can 
count on supporting U.S. (Irs- 
power o f, q r ^ a ty ,  plahoa and 
heUcopters. ' ^

ANTHONirS
WIG SALE$49.95100% HUMAN 

HAER WIGS
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B ia ck  Si D ecke r power tools

STRETCH

N O W  —  D E C . - JA N . Mk‘ 
C U T T IN G  ~  S U IT IN G  —  H IG H  STYU N G ^

MISS. JANET

129 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER. ODNN. 
646.34»4

B/ackfii Decker 
10" DeW ALT DELUXE POW ER SHOP

Compare with any other radial arm saw 
at any price! Has all the most-wanted features 

plus DeWALT quality 
and accuracy. Up-front 

controls. 10" blade 
cuts 3" deep. 

A great buy at only

^ 8 8
RES. INJa 
UVE 11J»

JIG SAW BLADE 
ASSORTMENT I . INDEX

6^
IS  j i I s s w 
blades in handy 
Dial - A - Blade 
S to ra ie  ind e i 
Includes wood 
c u t t in i.  metal 
c u t t in g  and 
knife blades.

U1339

\jLtf

DRILL #71 0 0

Double reduction leerlns

199

RNISHING
SANDER

oe< ir*4  s in  n i  boim- 
n ln i honw wood-worker 
in mind . . . E ji» one 
hand control for Rniihini 
work on (II mstarlals.

19i99

DUAL
ACTION 
SANDER

Mod
__
two Sanders . . . orbital and RCfi. 29.N 
straight line motion! g g yi g j i

BELT SANDER
U-144

3** I  24** belt removes 
material fast. Ciciusive 
Lo-silhouftte means easy 
handling. 4999

Ve" DRILL
Best value general-pur* 
pose drill. OriMs all ma
terials fast, accurately. 
With accessories will 
p o lis h , b u f f ,  ^  
sand, c le a n . A P f t j  
Well balanced.
Com fo r tab  I e 1  
grip.

#70 0 0

U153

Make straight, curw 
irregular cuts in any type 
of material . . . wood, 
metal or plastic or com
position board.

JIG
SAW

1499

TVs" CIRCULAR
SAW

24'
#7301

Best value. lEeneral purpou u w ! 1 HP 
motor. Safety approved lor 7V4t and 
6Vi" blades. Sawdust kept away from 
cuttina line. Bevel, depth adjustments.

U-131

7’/4'
CIRCULAR

SAW
PowtrfuT IV4 horsepower motor! New 
design for better balance, improved con
tro l,  servic ing. Excellent ^  
blade v is ib ility . Includes; O il9 S  
7V4‘* comb, blade, wrench, 
rip fence. ^  ■

U-36S

COMMERCIAL DUTY ROUTER

59»'
Large control handles . . . 
makes all outs with ease. 
Accurate calibration, hp.

B la c k  & D ecker- 
13" Double-Edged 
Shrub & Hedge Trimmer
Two-sided cutting blade gives cleaner, faster cuts. 
Lightweight unit weighs just 5 lbs. Wrap-around handle 
for maneuverability in any 
trimming, position. Finger
tip slide switch. ^

IW.G.GIENNEY
CO.

/

M6 N O I ^  MAIN ST, MANCHESTER 

TEL 649-5253
\

CovewUry

School Board To Review 
Law on Special Qasses
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House Cuts 
Foreign Aid

PAGE SEVENITBEN

The Boavd of EducaOon to 
boiling a special im eetii« tliia 
Thurailay to eoqilore the lanpU- 
caiiotw o f General Statute 10-76, 
the tauw enoicted by the last aes- 

r t  flw  General Aasembty 
reqidiing towns to provide 'edu
cational aervloes for the excei>- 
tkstol child. The meeting wlU be 
held in the high school, .starth^ 
ajt 7:30 p.m., with special guest 
Q a W e l Stmdies, consuttaat 
from  the State Deinitanent r t  
16ducatifs i, A ll levtv-imj resi
dents ore urged to  attend this 
meeting.

The local board recently au- 
fhorixed setting up a special 
class for the educatkamlly handi
capped, to line '«nth the now 

■ laiv, end at last week’s board 
nseeting approved the aftmtoto- 
tratton’s recommendation tlBt 
a second grade teacher at Cov
entry Qreanmer Schoeg, Mra. 
Grant, be appointed to tearii the 
speciaj class. Mra. A lvah PWl- 

, Ups was appointed to fUl the sec
ond grade teaching post.

Board CSiairmaa R ichaid Mes
sier has also completed sub
committee appointments, which 
were assigned on a  voluntary 
basis. The if Mingy, and grounds 
*rt>cammUtee w ill oonaist of 
Mra. Jesse Bralnaid and Mrs. 
Kefih Benott. Arthur Tounws, 
Mra. Benott and Meeoier will 
art as the negotiations sub- 
oommittee.

Peter Thomas anil Arthur 
Forat Jr. -will serve on the 
transportation ownmlttee, and 
Donald Averill w ill be the Board 
o f Educatiem representative to 
the Health Advisory Oouncil.

The board approved the ap
pointment of Wilfred Duches- 
neau as athletic director on the 
recommendation o f High School 
Principal MOIton Wilde.

Thq two new school board 
members, Forst and Tournas, 
w ill have an orientation on 
Wednesday, and other board 
 ̂membera have also been Invit
ed to participate. The two new 
members will tour the. central 
office and all the schorts, learn
ing details of procedures In the 
system. ,

The board also appointed two 
new teachers at Us meeting. Su
san Logon will teaxto kindergar
ten at iRobertson acbool replac
ing Lynn Haddoh, who Is leav
ing in January for maternity 
reasons. Phyllis Taylor will 
teach first - grade at Coventry 
Grammar Sdhool.

School system Music Director 
Carl Salina has been authorized 
by the board to seek a  part- 
time assistant to work to the 
elementary sthoola. Salina ex
plained that Mrs. Gilliam, who 
works In the lower grades, has 
been experiencing an increased 
workload and is afraid her ef
fectiveness aa a teacher w ill be 
impaired. Her day now runs 
from 8:15 to 2:16 with a  10-min
ute lunch break.

The board also heard a re- 
ix>rt from Maintenance Super
visor Richard Oalinat, who, 
in addition to presenting a long 
list of tema already accom
plished or being worked on, also 
outlined some of the main
tenance problems in the four 
schools.

At Robertson School, which Is 
the oldest school plant, quite a 
few problems are beyond 
normal maintenance, Galinat 
reported. Copper to the hallway 
skylights has become so brittle 
that window panes cannot be re
moved without damage to the 
frame. The metal itself is not 
replaceable, and Gedtoat sug
gested that the glass aection be 
roofed over, and that electric 
lights be used (or lUumtoa* 
tion.

Galinat also recommended 
that the parking and play 
areas at the srtiool be, rebuilt, 
and that ther (rant driveway be 
oiled. The gym  floor at Rob- 
ertsofi w ill also need replacing 
within a few  yean .

Conoiderable woric ia requir
ed on the boiler room piping, 
he said. There has apparently 
been a great deal o f difficulty 
with the achool heating sys
tem due to water traatment 
being aiqylled a few  yeatn ago, 
which has eaten qut vahre atema 
and iripes.

Coventry Grammar School 
needs some outside painting, 
and part o f the roof w ill require 
tarring as well as the drive
ways and paridng lot. The out
side doors on two wings at CXW 
should gradually he replaoed and 
an aaUcmaUc bleeder tostollad 
on heating Unea to one wing. 
Galinat alao auggessd that two 
dry wells be dug to catch ijaln 
water and that a hot water cir
culator be replaced.

A t Coventry High School, the 
heating system needs valve 
changea.AU exponaian Joints to 
the roof should be tarred this 
year, and block walla should be 
constructed between the bolt’s 
toilets. One bedhroom ceiling 
should be replaceii also.

The high school driveways 
and parking area need oiling, 
tmd the {daying fields need 
loam. Folding doors In the gym  
need replacement in the near 
future alao, Oalinat noted. The 
septic system has a - faulty 
alarm system and needh re* 
building. The w ider pumps are 
badly rusted, he said, but might 
g ive a  few more y ea n  r t  serv
ice.

At the Capt. Nathan , Hole 
School, walks should be Install
ed to the play area at the east 
end o f the building, and a new 
pole light for the (rant r t  the 
building should be installed.

(Jeneral maintenance prob
lems, according to Galinat, in
clude the acbool truck, viddeh 
was bought as Arm y surplus 
and has no brakes or muffler 
system. Galinat suggested it 
might ’ be possible to  secure 
another, smaller, suirdua truck.

One desperate need, Galinat 
noted. Is a storage area^ for. 
school supplies and equipment, 
and he suggested a  building rt 
about 80 by 60 feet, which could 
be built at the reau: r t  the high 
school parking lot.

The board also heard a  re
quest from the F ife  and Drum 
Ball Committee for use r t the 
high school gym  tor the annual 
charira event, which la held 
each April. Board members not
ed that there la a  school policy 
prohibiting alcrtwUc beverages 
on school property, and the 
ball committee to asking that 
this be waived. Committee 
Chairman Donald Kingsley 
pointed out that police and in
surance costs for the event 
would be handled by the boll 
committee. The board deferred 
action on the request .until $, 
later meeting.

G L O B E
Trawl Ssnlw
906 BIAIN STREET 

648-2166

(Oaartliiued trean Page One)

tion request, setting it at $1.97 
tolUon. That was the drat dip 
below the $3 biUlca level. How
ever, the money to finance the 
program w m  cut even lower, 
winding u pat $1.76 bOUen.

Here aue the m ajor portions 
of the foreign aid program, with 
the money approved by the pan-

"action will be taken so as to 
not retard the ^Vletnamlsatlon’ 
of our programs In South Viet
nam." U m  panel said before 
any more funds are alkiqatad "a  
sound naUenad land retoepk pro
gram should be enacted by the 
National Assembly o f South 
Vietnam."

Alliamce for Progreoa loans 
(or Latin A r n ic a ,  $SOO mUUon 
compared with $487.6 million.

Develoinnent loans, $366 mil
lion tor which Nixon sought 
$6764 mUlion.

T^e committee refused to 
fund the new Overseas Private

el and Nixon ’soriglnal request: Investrnent dorp., rtilch Nixon
Technical assistance, $813.8 

mniion oompued with $468.1 
million.

Stq»porttog assistance, $800 
million against $614.6 m fllW i 
Mori o f this was prcqioaed for 
Vietnam, Laos and Thailand byt 
the committee said in allocatings 
the reduced (unda it expects

proposed and sought $78 mOUan 
to get o ff the ground. But the 
pamel, to striking the funds, said 
it " is  strongly t^qxMwd to this 
proposition to crqate another 
spending agency.”

In other sections r t  the over
all bill, the committee;

—Approved $96 ’million for op

erations o f the Peace Corps as 
compared with mxon’s request 
rt $1014 million and the spend
ing ertUng sat by Oongieas o f 
$$6.4 tftUUon.

—Approved $78 mUHon, the 
same 'as Nfaran sought, tor ttie 
foreign military credit aalas 
program used to finance tte  
sale o f datanse arttolas and 
services to foreign countries 
and International ocganliatfona.

—Approved $300 million for 
the Inter-American Develop
ment Bank, $30 million tor the 
Asian Development Bank, aiid 
$160 million tor the Interniktkm- 
al Development Association, the 
same amounts as Nixon re
quested.

—S e t«  $3.8 billion lending lev 
el tor the BxpoK-Import Bank, 
the same limitation propoeed by 
the adminiatratian.

—Approved $30 million, half 
that authorised by the House, to 
help build a deslattog plant in 
Israel.

MANGHESHR'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

O p en  2 4  Hours A  Day! /
BROT^RS
[ON V i o f A

901
CALL 5 1 3 5

MANCI

Read Hermd Advertigements

AnttM ilM d agesib In H a 
kohestar fo r  oO A Unniia. i 
Bnllioads sod  Stennaklp

OF MANCHESTER

Aching back ?
Not with 

Holman-Baker!
Hobnan Bak«’'s Miuco Coafirmin|’ Fiite and 
Verto Ultra Finn Bedding was onsinalljr de
signed from recommendations of orthopedic 
surgeons for those with back disorders. But 
now. many with normal, healthy backs are 
f»i»n enjojring the extra firmneas of Hobnan 
Bakw Bedding, So, if you’re suffering from 
morning back-ache due to worn, bnimiper 
bedding, visit the Watkins Slumber Shop Uk 
day and try Hobnan Baker Beddbig for your
self. 899.60 each.

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 PA4.. Closed Mon.
Opon Thur$.. and Fri. Until 9 PJM.

Buy your DISHWASHER
at

Potterton’s
m a specialist]

180 CEN TH Et S T R E E T  
O M tN B t O F  C H U RCH  OT.

Food-warmer top
Keep vegetables, meat and coffee warm during a meal, 

or hors d' oeuvres at serving temperature during a 
party. Gives you the benefit o f  a warming tray without 

taking additional space.

AfEIV In-the-
door
silver
basket

ff

Front o f basket opens 
for easier loading and 
unloading. Can be re
moved for handy load
ing at sink or dining 
table or unloading at sil
verware drawer. Six 
com partm ents hold 
everything from silver
ware to baby bottle nip
ples and other sm all 
items.

In-the-door cutlery basket
The ideal spot for shar^ knives, long meat forks, mix
ing spoons, tongt'and spatulas. They lie flat in the 
basket out o f the way. Eliminates reaching over sharp, 
upright points.

N E V i

Reversible cutting board
1' \  . V  ^

Adds more utility and beauty. It's a new rinersiMe. 
work surface lop fashioned o f wSrm. genuin^liuplc 
hardwood. Enables you to use one side for c u ^ g  aisd
the other side for ‘’show"

< i

J

7 1  •  1  IWhirlpool

THIS IS THE 
PLACE...ifvou 
want to know 
oil about 
dishwashers!
We’re convinced that dishwashers 
are the "coming appliance".
That’s why we’ve made our 
salesmen do their “ homework" 
on Whirlpool dishwashers.
They a rt specialists. When you 
come in they will carefully explain; 
the various types o f dishwashers — 
why the 2-speed action is kinder 
to your dishes — how the self
cleaning niter prevents redeposition 
o f food particles on dishes — 
why you don't have to pre-rinse dishes 
why you get total washability with two 
full-size revolving spray arms. Come see us and 
"get (he word” on dishwashers. No obligation to buy

Whirlpool
DISHWASHER CENTER

'C2

Choose aiiyslyle you iioefi!!

Undercounter 
dishwashers ^

They actually become part of 
your kitchen, adding sleek, 
new buill-in beauty. Choice of 
5 models And. you can deco
rate the Iron! panel to match 
wood cabinets, draperies, wall
paper, anything. Exclusive 
ba%e-platc assembly saves in
stallation lime and money 
Choice of colors

Top-loading
portables

Moat inodcls feature handy 
dual Swing-up racks for com- 
picw accmbitiiy while load
ing or unloading. Other 
wanted features include: 
Slim-took styling, isvo-apeed 
slashing and nnaing. fuU-iinM 
lelf-ciMaing fitter, two full- 
size revolving spray arms, 
separate hose and stor
age, doubte-wall construction, 
full-width pull bar and mme

Front-loading
portables

Or choose tlic portable that’s 
featured almost exactly like 
the buill-in models'wiih: new 
iiKHl-warmcr top. in-ihe-door 
silver basket, in-ihc-door cul- 
Icry bkskel. and front-loading 
cunvcnictKC with two glMic- 
oul rocks Other features in
clude new reversible nupfe 
work surface, new easy to 
read, slanted coi>irul panel 
and pushbutton ease.

A Potterton’s
130 OftN TONIGHT TO 9 P JA

\
* ' i,'
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Americans^ Freed hy Reds  ̂
Claim Adequate Treatment
BONO KONQ  (AP) — Two ib n . Doiuad n ld  rite once 

Ameilcaas releawail Sunday af- complained to her capton ttiat 
ter 9% months aa pctootien in abe no longer hisd a Job because 
Oommuntot CMnaaaid they were ^  bad been kept prisoner so 
generally waH treatad but bad Ictig.
to atga "ref>entaiioe" state- “ They immediately replied 
menu bedore they were re- that I didn’t have to worry, 
leased. They said I could hrip their

Simecm Baldwin, a SS-yew-old cause and wtMrfc for them, teach- 
Hong Kong businesaman, and ing at Canton UnlverBity.”  She 
4«-year<ad Hrs. Bessie Bo|>e grinned and added: “ I told 
Donald were slezed last Feb 16 them I was too old.* ’ 
when their yacht strayed into The two Americans were 
Chtaieae waters while on a pleas- towed to Hong Kong waters Sun- 
ure cruise with several other day in Baldwin’s yacht. Then 
yachts to Portuguese Macao, sailed on in.
The iS others — all non-Ameri
cana — were released April 8.

Baldwin and Mrs. Donald 
were initially detained at a 
point about 10 miles from Ma
cao, then were moved to two 
ootomunes in the vicinity of 
Canton. They were separated
the entire Mww. State Ben. arid Mrs. John M.

Both said their Chinese cap- Lup*on of Weeton wlU be hoeta

fLETBH ERB UtSSGO . OP BIANUUUTU ;

MMeKEESTREET
Now hi the tlnw to bring hr yonr screens to b e isgsifiiad 

Storm window'ghMS replseed.

AUTO a u s s  IN S TU JJED : 
a u s s  FURNITURE TOPS. ̂  

MIRRORS (FinplaM asil Dow) 
PIOTURE FRAM im  (all types) 

WINDOW and P U TEO LA S S
Tub Enclosnre from $30 to S45 phis installatttoii

Choicest Meats In Town!
Lupton Fete •

Slated Tomorrow $ TUESDAY ONLY SPECUU.I S

tors gave them adeqtiabe chath- 
ing and plenty ot cigarettes. 
"Doctors were always avail
able, even for a headeiche,*’ 
Mrs. Donald told a news confer
ence Sunday. "It was almost 
embarasslng."

Mrs. Donald said she was giv
en some reading material — all

at a reception and cocktail 
party tomorrow from 8:80 to 7 
p.m.' at Plano’s, Rt. 6. Lup- 
ton is a candidate for the Re
publican nomination for the 
United States Senate.

Invited guests are from the 
36th District. Guests will in
clude “ Friends of Lupton,”  
elected town officials, Repub-

PLUMP, NATIVE

2 Chicken Breasts 
• or Less

propaganda -  but Baldwin had ucan State C êntml Ceinmtttee-

He l̂l Get Lots of Orders To Fill
“All I want for CHiristmas is— and four young
sters rattled o ff  their requests as they came facie- 
to-face with the elderly gentleman from the 
North Pole Saturday afternoon. Seated on the 
counter, Valerie Dahl, left, of 107 Russell St., and 
Tracy Sullivan o f 28 Bigelow St., Lincoln School 
fifth grade elves, make sure they get the order 
straight. Santa had just opened his workshop,

Bolton

Four Convicts To Speak 
At High School Tomorrow
"OperaUon Q«t Smart,”  a stitches and are finishing up 

special assembly program that aprons this month, 
has received "rave revtewa’ ’ Linda Moonan is

sponsored by the Recreation Department and the 
Chamber o f Commerce, on the second floor o f the 
skating lodge in Center Springs Park. He will be 
there daily until Dec. 14 from 1 to 4 p.m. In the 
background are some of the items, donated by lo
cal merchants, that will delight the hearts o f 
needy children when they pop out o f bed Christ
mas morning. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Indepenent 
Probe Sought
(Oontlmied tram Page One) 

dlrecUons, ■ be highly

nothing to read during his cap
tivity except a l,600-i>age book 
on navigation.

Their guards, Baldwin said, 
stressed that they did not disUke 
Americans — only the U.S. gov
ernment.

He noted one exexoeptlon to 
their generally good treatment: 
"In one commune there were 
some threats made, and the 
guards stared at you through 
the wfaidowB tor hours. They fol
lowed you everywhere, even 
into the bathrooms. There was 
no privacy. Tou lived in a glass 
cage.’ ’ '  '

"W  h e n e V e r the CMneoe 
moved us,”  said Baldwin, "they 
built screens around us. I  asked 
if they expected the Tth Fleet to

men. Republican TW n Commit
tee Chairmen, vice chairmen, 
other officers and members.

(8 lb. lim it Per FomUy)

HIQHUND PARK MARKET
817 St., Manchester-^Phoae 6M-4811

low First

froni other high schools, will be 
brid tomorrow at 1:18 p.m. at 
the high school. Four convicts 
from the Connecticut State Pen- 
ItenUary In Somers wlU be on 
hand to tell thedr stories. The 
assembly Is planned by the 
guidance department for stu
dents 'in Grades B-U and any 
interested parents. ...

The guidance department will 
hold a question and answer ses
sion for college-bound studento 
and their parents Thursday i (  
7:80 p.m. in the high school li
brary. The session will include 
all aspects of choosing coUeges, 
with special emphasis on fl- 
luuiclal aid. Juniors and their 
parents are welcome to sit in 
on the meeting.

Results of the Iowa Teats 
have been received and wlU be 
distributed soon to students in 
the lower grades by their teach
ers. Parents who wish to dis
cuss the results should 
Jeffrey Heints at Bolton
ter School for an appointment.

ResuMs of the PSAT*s and the 
BAT’S are expected shortly, the 
guidance office reports.

Clovers’ Project 
The Bolton Clovers, 4-H group, 

have worked on cooking proj- 
>ects under the leadership of

the Junior
leader. Memibers are Laurie 
Roser, Robin Murdock, Holly 
Robinson, Christine Carpenter, 
Johanna Young, Laurie Greene, 
Susan Murdock, Kathy Moonan 
and Denise DeMlartlni

EcumenlcaJ Retreat 
Senior high youth group mem

bers from three Bolton church
es went oq an ecumenical re
treat this weekend at Lasell 
House in Whltlnsvllle, Moss. 
The 80 teen-agers, were ac
companied by the Rev. Rob
ert W. Ihloff and Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry D’ltolla of St. George’s 
Episcopal Church, Mrs. Harold 
Smith of Bolton Congregational 
Church and Mrs. Robert Glldden 
of United Methodist Church. 

Bulletin Board
The 280th Anniversary Com

mittee will meet tonight at 8 
in the town offices, weather 
permitting.

The Youth Activities Council 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 

call Community Hall fireplace 
Cen- room. All teen-ager interested

A spokesman said the records 
were being held (or possible use 

He did not

in activities planned by teen
agers (or teen-agers are invit
ed.

The Public Building Commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the new elementary school of
fice.

The WSCS of United Method-

business meeting tomorrow at 
7:48 p.m. at the church.

■’Mrs. Gerald Greene and serwlng 1st Church will hold a special 
projects under the direction of 
Mrs. Warren DoMartln this (nil.

Meeting at Mrs. Greene's 
home and at the Methodist 
Church, the girls have learned 
how to make breokAuit, sand
wiches, salads and beverages 
and have finished tabiecloths.
They have learned sowing ma
chine procedure apd basting

Advertisement—
W. H. England Lumber open 

ail day Saturday.

Monoheater Evening Herald 
Bolton eorreapondent Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 6U-8B81.

be highly confused 
and totally unfair to the defend
ants."

Stennia spoke on the ABC ta- 
tervdew program "Issues and 
Answers."

EMrst Li. William L. Calley in an investlgatlan.
Jr., a platoon leader In the com- elaborate, 
pany which led the assault on in New York, U Thant, secN- 
My Lai, (aces a court martial tary-general of the United Na- 
on charges of kilUng lOB Viet- Uons, suggested all soldiers be 
namese civilians. A staff ser- given copies of the 1B4B (3eneva 
geant also Is charged with as- conventions against mlstreat- 
sault to commit murder. ment of civilians, prisoners and

Stennls said the slayings, if the wounded in wartime, 
true, are shocking and "not At Mobile, Ala., Rep. Jack 
within the Army’s training or Edwards, R-Ala., today at- 
our policy, of course." Hum- tacked news coverage of the al- 
phrey said the special probe Is leged massacre. He said a "pro- 
needed to determine My Lai’s icgi must be raised over the 
Impact on "the whole moral premature trial and verdict of a 
structure of our society.”  man who by all standards of

Former Supreme Court Jus- American Jurisprudence, is still 
tlce Arthur J. Goldberg and a innocent until proven guilty by a 
group of JuilsU Thursday urged of law.”
Nixon to opptrint such a com
mission. But they suggested the 
probe go beyond My Lai to the 
entire area of American conduct 
In Vietnam.

The Army Is Investigating the 
My Lai charges and a special 
panel headed by Lt. Gen. Wil
liam Peers Is holding closed 
hearings to determine whether 
there was a coverup of the inci
dent by military officials in 
Vietnam.

Secretary of the Army Stanley 
J. Resor also said Sunday the 
Army’s general counsel Is 
studying two possible ways of 
trying soldiers who were at My 
Lai—one by military commis
sion, the other by a general 
court-martial.

Resor appeared on NBC's 
"Meet the Press,”  along with 
Navy Secretary John H.
Chaffee.

The Navy official said he

doesn’t believe the My Lai inci
dent will undermine the United 
States’ Vietnam policy. ‘"The 
public will be satisfied that this 
has been fairly Investigated," 
he said.

In Saigon, it was disclosed 
Sunday the Army has Impound- come up the Pearl River and 
ed dally operational records of rescue us. They didn’t think that 
the Americal Division company very funny.”
Involved in the alleged massa-
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Vernon

Accidental Shot Injures 
Policeman and Suspect

I A Vernon police otfloer and 
ttta Toilond man wore Injured 
shortly after midnight today 
when the officer’s revolver ac
cidently discharged whUe in
vestigating abreak at the Rock
ville High School.

Sgt. Thomas Sheehan cmd 
Charles Merrill, 20, ot Morrow 
Rd., Tolland, were both operat
ed on at Rockville General Hos
pital this morning. They ore re
ported In satisfactory condition.

Merrill was found inside the 
high school building after of
ficer DanM Swtryb, on patrol, 
discovered a broken window In 
the building and csllWd for as- 
slstanoe. Sgt. Sheehan respond
ed to the call and as both ol- 
(icero neared the building they 
discovered a second window 
broken In the office area, the 
men said they could hear some
one inside the building and both 
drew their service revolvers.

Chief Edmund Dwyer, eho is 
heading the InvestlgatlMi, said 
the officers could see someone 
inside removing bricks and ce
ment blocks from the rear of 
the area of the school vault.
WhiU attempting to open a win
dow, Sgt. Sheehan's revolver 
accidentally dlecha^ed . liUur- 
ing him in the left hand.'

Chief I>vyer said MerHll, 
who was then taken Into ousto- 
dy, also complained that Ms Brneet

assist Vernon police. With the I 
state police dog, a search woe 
made of the entire building (or 
possible tu ronipUceo but no one | 
was found.

Merrill is being held under I 
guard at the hospital on a |10,-1 000 bond. He has been charged I 
with breaking and enterliHT with I 
criminal Intent, injury to public I 
property, trespassing on public I 
property and la also reportedly | 
AWOL from the Marine Corps. 
He will be presented in court I 
after his discharge from the| 
hospital.

Mwot Im I oH m en  who m f b  stamps don't mmr qet Hiroa boohs off 
stamps pnr ynor, or $9.00 in stomp volun. . .

WITH COOPERATIVE 
You Can Save *40.86!
Cdt tfcn day MEFORE yon wont dniivnry. Wn-wifl dnfivnr NEXT day, 
or yon may hovo ontomotic dniivnry. Pay of rimn off 
at our oflkn np to 9 f.M. somn day.

SKINUSS
Rrico Im *I •vorytbiRfr 
•speddhr wWoo mftod It
twitnitd. fm tMtf fitli off 
roil Urn prktts uy . . .  curf
Mol (proMMKorf Moy)

S LSBOX 2 . 6 9 'lb

Saithe Fillet

5K
Haddock Fillet

i

79.

RONILISS
SoHIm fflkt It Norway'! aoiwor 
to oar poiodu tooHior fUhy 
wUto aool that cao ha hrolâ s 
haha4 ar avoa friarf la #m

hattar far tatty rttaht.

9 LB BOX 2 . 6 9

BONILiSS
Tss4m flaky ki44iA IBtl b m 
Sildi to Rs. Butt wilk a 
lawasy katlw lasra mi knS.
Ta aff a tasdi ti altfiara. 
Mm wHk awkaf kaltaf mi 
toattof atwaafa.

Froth From tho Futsy Bunch! h

GOLDEN RIPE ■  ■ ■ {

B A N A N A S IZlb

Scandia Lodge 
Renames Miller
John Miller of 4B Cornell St.} 

recently was re-elected chair-1 
man of Se-andia Lodge, Vasa 
Order of America, at Its an
nual meeting at Qdd FeUowsI 
Hall.

Other offleer*-,. ^eq^ed .. < 
Mias Justlnu Johnson, 'vlcel 
chairman; Mrs. Gustavs Gull,! 
secretary; Mrs. Rodney Ander-| 
■on, assistant secretaury; OiM-| 
lave Gull, financial secretary;! 
iOverett Johnson, assistant fl-f 
nancial secretary.

Also, Mias Judith PonUllo, as-| 
master of ceremonlss; [ 

Benson and Oeargal

Oaoperattve Fuel OU at 16.4c Gallon
No. of 
OoUeoe

Cook
Savings

S M 9 S 2 A 9 9 4 J 2 9

4 6 6 9 9 9 .9 9 9 9 .4 9

• M 9 9 9 .4 9 9 i 2 . 9 9

• 4 « . 6 9 1 9 9 .2 7 9 M X 9 2

1 9 9 7 .2 9 2 1 2 .7 4 S 2 7 .S 4
1 9 4 9 • S 1 9 .1 4 4 1 6 . M

Any Stamp Deal at 18Ae Os
No. ol 

Oallara Oeet

2 9 9 9 2 7 J 9 9 2 7 9 '

4 9 9 9 7 4 J 9 9 7 4 9

9 9 9 4 1 1 1 . M 1 1 1 6
9 I 9 J 9 S I M jM 1  Book

M 2 9 7 .2 6 t 4 4 j M 2  B ooks

1 M 4 S S i i u M S  B ooks

W i l d

* : 5 9 ‘ MR

IT'S FOR THE BIRDS 
BIRD SEED I SUNFLOWER
9 9 ‘ “ *179

S E E D
SR 119

COOPERATIVE O IL (M).
A D tvM raef TRel IOO(

arm hurt and It was discovered okerfelt. guanki; Mrs. Clara 
that he too had been struck by stowell. cultural leader; and 
the bullet. Both men were taken Mrs. Ernest Benson, chaplain, 
to the hospital. xhe officers will be installed

State troopers from the Staf- in ceremonies on Jan. B at Odd 
font Troop C, ware called in to Fellows HaU.

815 B R 9 A D  ST ., M A N C H E STE R — 648-1558

24-HOUR BURNER SERVICE!

WELCHADE
Grape

Welchatb
i«RAPE ORflÔ i 46 oz con

TOMATO 
PASTE

Finast

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , C O N N ., M ON DA.Y, D E C E B ffiE R  8, 1969 IPAQB N IN B TE K N

Tolland

B um ng Permits' Value
For Laxt M o^h $278,809 s^ri^^^hure

I»epared and the committee la 
asking for suggestions for new

area adult
la the Dermlto for ^  copcemed with a buslnes. or

ocubacOca o f IS n«w houses, Danctog wUl be ̂ d e d  to ^jf*®**! « * * » « '•
tO ttjL  total rahie of 8272,000. the mmta of the A
»0 »e tt«e o «s  buUdtog permito buffet dinner wlU be served at |? * ^ .* *
issued totaled |8,80B. u  p.m., inoluding roost beef. ««!»»<>> t® Adult

A total of 28 buUdiag permito imported b a m T ^ n os ealami, Department Box
and U  aentag permito were southern fried «*><’»«»". pro- RocltvUle or by calUng the 
tamed during the monlh. volone cheese, .-hAddnr cheese. Adult Education office at tRs

Penults for die oonstruoUon potato salad, oole slaw, meat school, 
o f new housee were toniinrt as halls, baked beuis, Italian sau- Ooiueea In the evening adMOI 
foUasra: Tolland Hilla, 10 hnuimn sage, shells, meat sauce, hot ®®w offered in the following 
on Beech Rd. at $18,000 peppers aiMl assorted oondl- areas: AduU bewie eduosdion 
(RtoO.OOO); iUdMod Bunw, nionts. (elementary education, gradee
Ctaie Rd., bouse tw oear Set-ups will be provided and 1-8); high school review for an 
gsn gs, $18,000; Wesnsr wnmu coffee and donuto served be- equivalency dlidoma; bustaess 
Jr.p.Rt. 74, two hnwtw at $20,- dance Is ended. Reser- and secretarial; mothemattoa;
000 esudi ($40,000), and John vationa are due by Dec. 22 end history; English; foreign Isn- 
Liietjen, Tony Rd., one house “ *7 '*® mailed to P.O. Box 16L guages; Industrial arts; orofts; 
s f $16,000 and ona at $18,000 ^U and, OMin.̂  Proceeita f̂rom art; health and physical fit-
($84,000).

MtanriiBneouB peirmito -were 
tamed to Raymeod Crana, R t 
80, patio oovor $1,600; Eldward 
H e i^ , Center Dr. recreation 
roosn, $800; John Meloy, Oeŝ  
vena Rd., tool abed $168̂  and

the event wlU be used to bene- „ess; home and family life and
fit the Scholaraidp FVnd. 

Bulletin Board
VFW Post 241 Auxiliary will 

m e^ tonight at 7:80 In the Post 
Home.

The Business Committee of

other courses of general In
terest.

The spring semester win 
start Feb. 2, 4 and 6 and run 
for a period of 10 weeks. The 
new brochures wUI be distribot-

Lson and’ saJAy BahduB, 1^  81, week ^  January,Ann CSlUTCh WlU meet tonight at 8 ti,-  Adult Rvumlnv IMinnIelsctrkc and pBumbtag $1,400. 
Atao, Nanoy Gericdi, M t

tonight
at the church.

Masses for the Feast of the
The Adult Bhtoning Sdiool, 

sponsored by the Vernon Boax^ 
of education, provided 140 olss- 
aes this past semester with an 
enrcdlment of 1,700 adults.

so— ■ ivitiawso M$r U149 « « iuil ui uiw
5 2 2 5 n t W oS Iw k to^ ’m Z ^  Immaculate ConoepOon wttl be

h«l«* today at St. Matthew
£ w o , 8:48 and 7 p.m.

Three from T o™  
Concert Soloists$600.

SsBta Han
Tolland idiUdren wishing to 

write to Santa Claus may ad-

the Town HaU.
The Board of Finance wUl 

meet tomorrow at 7:80 In the 
Town Hall.

The Tolland Get Togethers
WlU meet tomorrow night at 7 at 

Tolland Town HaU. Tol- „ „  of Mrs. byline Ed-
land. Conn.

’Ihe Board ol Recreation will

Mtas Linda Nadeau of 2B
Doane S t, soprano, and FYed- 
erlck Sprague of 78 Alton S t sod 
Gary Youell of 88 Harlan S t, 
haoM , WlU be heard In ado per
formances when three Utiiiver-

monds. Carter Dr.
The First Baptist Church O f _________ _________ ______ ___

take core of the mall and each ToUand vrill hold a prayer serv- atty of (fomeeticut choral en- 
chlld wUl receive a reply from ice tomorrow night at 7:30 at seinlUes praoeta a CSuMroas 
Santa, providing the letter is re- the perswiage. 
celved by Dec. 18.

A special Christmas program, Manchester Evening Herald 
Including a visit from Santa, U ToUand correspondent Bette 
being planned tor Dec. 21. Quatrale. tel. 878-8848.

loe Skating ------------------ —̂
FVea ice akatlng wlU be per

mitted at CrandaU’s Pond when 
(he red flag Is flying, according 
to the Board of Recreation.

’Ilie pond will be checked

Bishop Cates Education 
Versus 'ContraceptiYes

concert Sunday at 8 p.m. in Jor- 
grensen Audttorlunn.

The program vriU open wMti a 
group of carolB sung from (he 
balcony by the (Thoral Sodefy. 
H m Unlvenslty Chamber Singera 
WlU be heard in madrigals end 
chanaona from the lOth oenlury, 
and three contemporary pkeoee.

Mjentervendi’B "G lori^ '’ writ
ten about 1620, wlU be perform-NEW HAVEN (AP) — E d u c a -_________  ____ _______

regulariy tor ideal akatlng o«m- tlon Is preferable to reliance on ed 'by the <5onom Choir, w t ^  
ditlans. oontracepUvea as a means of wUl also bo heard in GainleUl’e

Cob Pack 16 Reorganised controUlng population growth,
Mark Oarlysle wlU serve as *eye Archbishop lakovos, spirit- ____  _________ ____ ____

the new cubmaater for Cub' ual leader of the Greek Ortho- by u,® choir Include Dtatler^ 
Scout Pack 16. Ho wUl be assist- dox Church ’ * -
ed 1^ Roy Kabrick who wUl Hemlsihere. 
flU the role ol committee chair
man.

tracepUves would be “ totally Ir-Other officers 
■niursday’s pock
meeting are John Trainor, Insti
tutional representative; Henry 
Lafontaine, treasurer; Stanley 
Deptula, games, and 
Cloy, advancements.

committee responsible."
R a ils  C a u se  D e f ic it s

say
MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
in a Yery 
special way

Nine m onths in the m ak

ing; up to 3500 individual 

o p e r a t io n s  a n d  8 0 0  

separate ihspections. Of 

co u rse  th e y ’ re specia l. 

Make people vyho receive 

them  feel v e ry  specia l. 

Com e see all the watches 

in the Bulova E)ccellence 

Collection.
u m m i r  

nwii, 2 
, Rsmaii

____I OB lilt
or tiivtr Cisl.

17 ifwtit, 
|ilt or 
tilvtr fill

riBST U 6 T

17 icwolt. 
tilwr dial, 
toeck 
rcMtont. 
bracoitt.

Nfess v«i ioMV «kat Ojtes a wstelitick. YBini |itt 8 M on.

Smoor
917 M A IN  S T R E E T  —  M A N C H E STE R

V-t a
Open Tonight until 9

BuUdIng penntts kasjcd <kir- Morganson, Lorraine Ouegel, Brochures for the IBTO Spring
tag Notasuber trtwhid $278,806 MaiHee Tidier, PhylUs Thom- semester of the Vernon Adult ' 
ta 'vahM cempared to $166,717 *̂** SoUstrom and ESlera Evening Sebord are now being
fcr the same pertad laat year, *

1  .Scholarship Committee of eours;,.
g g g *  Inspector Oiariea gt. Matthew’s Church is

W a k e ^p  fla vo rl

Stop&ShopCoffee
Mfutar. drip or sisetrie 
pariL MlnHiricingO ghns 
your budgot s real coflos 
-b n o r

• • .• • ••• •• e •• •
se«J*

Serve a company-style breakfast any day of 
the week. It’s easy with these mini-priced 
sausage favorites. They’re great for lunch or 
supper, too!

1-lb can

dountiyfine Pure Pork Sausages 88 
Pern’s Sausage Meat 69
Jones’ Pure Pork Sau^ges 99
Rath Sausage Meat 59

"  Italian Pure Pork Sausages ^  88

You can't help saving money with

iiiinHiriCin
“O J«BU ml dulcdaslme.’ '

Other s^ectlone to be sisig
urvBii. vFruw- by the C

In the Western •■yvhebot auf, ngt w s  dke 
atlmiine," Moaart'a "MlMa Bra- 

The bishop said Saturday vis in B fla t, major, and 
night that unlimited use of con- Brahms’ "Fbur Oypoy San0 s."

SYDNEY — Four Australian
Speaking at a news oenfer- 

ence before a dinner marking
the 80th aimlversary of St. Bar- j  —

Ramond bora’s Greek Orthodox (3uirch “tat*® «ided flsoal 1866 with 
here, Bishop lakovos said wtiat fidget deficits. Heavy losses on 

Webel leaders ore Patrick is needed to cope with the pop- government railways were a 
TYacey, Larry Breanahan, Tim ulatlon explosion is "on educa- leading cause of deficits in New 
Smith fuid Henri Wilson. tlon siich as to bring under- South Wales, Victoria, Tas-

Den mothers are Lorraine standing so that people can act mania and Western Australia.

I

.Moxi-mon lamb. 
Always fresh, 
never frozenl

Ever wonder why the lamb 
chops you buy at Stop & 
Shop have that wonderfully 
fresh, delicate flavor? It's 
no accident. Our meat ex
perts shop around for the 
tastiest quality available. 
We buy only FRESH AM ERI
CAN LAMB— no froren Im 
ports. Because we believe 
your dinner table is no 
place for second besti

From federally 
inspected plantsi

Like all our fresh meats, 

mexi-men Ismb comes from 

federally inspected plants. 

One more guarantee of- 
quality. And w f trim our 
lamb chops carefully even 
when they're on sate. Buy 

fresh mexi-men Ismb for 

good eating, good value, 

too!

Swifi's 
Premium

Meaty, flevorful chops to broil, bake or pan-fry. Lamb Is at Its succu 
lent best served medium.

Shoulder Lamb Chops 94 
Rib Lamb Chops —  ’1". 
Loin Lamb Chops ’ l l
Lamb Fores 55» Lamb RiUets m L  55«

We reaerva the right to llrrMt auentitiee.

In a decorative package!

Statler Facial
Tissaos

' I

Soft, abaortient 2 ply 
tiaeues. Keep a box 
in every roern.

SprayStarcb *1
Stag 4  Shap brenS
Mtai-priced to ghra you ttie best vaiua

Mon., Tues. & Wed. only!

Fresh Florida

Sweet Corn
IC

l i i '

Surprise your femMy this <5AS
Sweet Potatoes 12e
Fresh Spinach 29a

From the Freehest Spot In Town

Freeh baked Stop A  Shop

Vienna Bread
I IK  w Carmm/1|0 If «
Enriched breade from 
our own oven. Rut vari
ety into sandwich mek- 
•ng.

DobyDomrts 3 ^ 1

I TW Hthl U IM  (
263 MIDDLf TURNPIKE WEST, MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Jefferson Airplane: Common Market

M e ie r s  BusU y Listen ing  B r ills
T o  S ix  D ifferen t D rum m ers

Bjr JOSH MW-I-*
AMOdatod PrcM  Writer

M SW  YO RK  (A P ) — Jeffer
son Airplane soars higher each 
trip, its six-man cresr scanning 
the horizim for artistic sattsfac- 
tion to go with their ccmmercial 
success.

The Airplane, formed in 1M6, 
bore the San Francisco brand of 
rock music to Am erica and Su- 
rope. Two hit singles in 1S67, 
"Somebody to L ove " and 
“ White RabUt," made it one of 
the country's b e s t - k n o w n  
groups.

But times have changed for 
J e ffe r s ^  Airplane. Given as 
they play to sold-out concerts 
around the country, the A ir
plane pushes bard against crite
ria by which rock musicians are 
measured. Making money and 
selling records are unimportant 
now, the Airplane says.

The Airplane sings openly 
now of a  generattion’s confronta
tion with convention. Its new, 
sixth album, "Volunteers," was 
delayed by a dispute with a 
record company over the lyrics 
of some songs. The Airplane 
won, the "dbscene" words are 
clearly heard.

There are no stars in the A ir
plane, or six stars. They mesh 
and come apart and mesh 
again, each weaver working to 
Ids own vision of what the song 
should be. When it works, the 
audience is enveloped in a loud, 
lyrical web. When it’s not work
ing, on lookers are left to watch 
six struggling musicians trying 
to get together.

The Airplane is Orace Slick 
and Marty Balin, singing; Paul 
Kantner, singing and rhythm 
guitar; Jack Casady, boss gul'

you’re gonna get there.
• Q. Do you feel restricted by 
the confines of the group?

Orace; Sure, occasionally.
Q. Any chance o f breaking 

up?
Pau l: It  seems to be working. 

When it stops working, every
body can do whatever they 
want, if Grace wants to go out 
and make an album, she can if 
she has the time.

Q. I guess at this point you’ve 
made it financially.

Pau l: No. We don’t save mon
ey, we spend a.lot of money. I  
mean we spend a lot of money 
that We wouldn’t  otherwise

BRUSSEILS (A P ) — Foreign 
ministers of the common mar
ket countries today laid down a 
list of issues raised by the pros
pect of British membership.

They asked their permanent 
representatives in Brussels, to 
come up with a  repmt In early 
February on how to proceed to
ward a Joint stand o f the six 
present members of the Ekiro- 
pean Economic Community. 
The subjects to be covered are: 

—How the larger community 
will be financed, especially its 
expensive farm  subsidies.

—How to arrange the transl-
have. We pay Olenn M cKay’s “ « »  period during which Britain
Head Lights to come out. We 
don't need a light show. We put 
more work on our album cov
ers, it costs us more money. We 
carry all that sound equipment, 
the sound equipment costs a 
mint.

G race: We don’t have any 
money stashed anywhere. It’s In 
constant use.

Q: For the first time, you’ve 
put politics in your songs. Why?

Paul: I don’t see us as being 
political in (Air songs.’ "Volun
teers”  Is not pcrilUcal, outlaws 
aren’t political. That’s what the 
song Is about... I  don’t get in
volved with crazy Revolutionar
ies...They’re spending all their

would gradually take over the 
expenses and responsibility of 
membership.

—Procedures for negotiations.
—Britain’s future relations 

with the Bhuopean Cool and 
Steel Community and with Eu- 
ratom , the Commm Market’s 
organization for the peaceful 
uses of nuclear energy.

—Changes that will be needed 
in Common Market institutions, 
such as the 14-man executive 
commission.

—Britain’s future relations 
with the Commonwealth after it 
Joins the Common Market.

—GHiture arrangements within 
the Common Market on intema-

tlme being paranoid when they finance, including the
could be out on the West Coast 
enjoying themselves, getting 
high, meeting lotsa people and 
Ignoring it all.

Q ; What about the song "Mea- 
downlands”  ? That’s the song of 
the Red Army.

Paul: We put It in there be
cause we thought it would of-

handling of Britain’s foreign 
debts and especially the sterling 
balances held by many Com
monwealth countries since 
World W ar II.

Informants who took peut in 
the closed-door meeting said 
these subjects had been suggest
ed by Dutch Foreign Minister

fend a lot of people. We also put ^ Urns, the chairman.
If fn friAlssi KAitattate lf*a WAtellar a _ . . . . .It in there because It’s really a 
beautiful melody, a beautiful 
song, nice and strong, great 
melody.

Grace: Musicians play music.

In the last negotiations with 
Britain, which the French veto 
ended in IMS, each of the six 
countries had its own stand.

tor; Jorma Kaukonem lead gul- “ race: Musicians piay mttoic, ^uns Britain’s chief odvo-

tor! and fipencer' D r y d « ,  * * * * ' ^ "leadGrahip quantlai on th6 muAi* iia/i Kaon **irrotifvimr nwv
drums.

On their last visit to New 
York City, where they played to 
more than 16,000 people In three 
days at the Fillmore East, Paul 
Kantner and Grace Slick re
flected on their music and phl- 
losphy in an interview. Excerpts 
follow.

Question; How do you work on 
stage?

G race; I t ’s hard for us to get 
it together, ’cause nobody plays 
the same thing twice. So you 
can’t Just assume the drummer 
Is doing the same thing he did 
last night. We can on some 
songs, some are prediciable, ,but 
most of ’em aren’t.

Pau l; You’ve got a vague Idea 
of what’s supposed to happen 
and you play what you feel like 
playing at the time and you sing 
like you feel like singing . , .  
Sometimes during a  Jam Grace 
or Marty or I will sing some
body else's song, or we'll pick 
up someone else’s lyrics, like 
Oiiacc hist night singing one of 
Crosby, Stills and Nash’s new 
songs.

Q: Jack and Jorma play to 
each other, don’t they?

iPaul: Well, we all do In a 
sense. Jack and Jorma probably 
more than the others, but every
body still playing to everybody 
else In a sense. There’s no con
scious dlrbotlon, where It’s all 
focused down on the drumbeat 
o r anything like that. It Jiut ei
ther works or It doesn’t.

Grace; You move around the 
stage for a definite reason; to 
hear, to be physically close to 
Imply something. The music Îs 
so loud and kinda strong that 
you often have to use your 
whole body to Imply something 
to a memrber of the group. Uke, 
Spencer will play with his head 
d ^ n  and you’ll have to bend 
down and do stuff like that to 
get his attention.

leadership qualities 
clqns. The media has decided 
w ^ e  spokesman for this gener
ation... were not the ones who 
decided It. So when they ask us 
questions about politics. It’s stu
pid.

Paul: Musicians are true an
archists, they Just do what 
seems to be the thing to do that 
day.

Q: But aren’t you leaders by 
setting an example, by the pres
tige that accrues to you? 
Doesn’t your taking acid set an 
example?

Paul: That’s not being a lead
er, that’s saying a possibility for 
good ...Drugs are no more Im
portant to our scene than guitar 
strings. They’re useful and 
they’re enjoyable and they fos
ter a certain way of thinking, 
they’re not hardly at all a major 
factor. It’s Uke 10 per cent.

Grace; You stay In a rut of 
what’s around you. I f  I ’d been 
around In 1010, I ’d have written 
songs about cars or airplanes, 
they were new and Interesting 
and hadn’t been tried out.

Q: But you’re aware that a lot 
of kids are trying these things 
out Just because rock groups 
are doing them?

Paul: Yeah, good. Good.
G race: I ’m going to go around 

and be whatever I am and say 
whatever I please. I f some guy 
wants to run up and Jump off a 
cliff because I ’m putting him on 
about It, there’s nothing I can 
do about It.

q : What’s In the future for the 
Airplane?

Pau l: We’d like to go to Ja
pan. the Far East, the Iijtm Cur
tain countries. Don’t know about 
that, might have trouble with 
both sides. Getting In, and our 
government probably doesn’t 
think we’re the best representa
tives to send abroad.

there had been "gratifying pro
gress" on British admKtanoe. 
Ihings moved taster then he ex
pected, he added.

He said the commission would 
work with the permanent repre
sentatives on the report, which 
would be submitted In time for 
a  meeting of ministers on Feb. 
11.

Asked If this meant British 
entry would be speeded up, he 
replied: " I t  certainly won’t be 
held back.”

Radio 'Station Theft
TORRINGTON (A P ) — Elec

tronic equipment valued at 18,- 
6(XI was stolen from radio sta
tion WTOR over the weekend.

The thief or thieves got In 
through a side window Satur
day morning and made o ff with 
test equipment, microphones, 
tools arid other broadcast equip
ment, police said.

Vemon

Q: W)K> decides the program Author T o  Speak
To Couples O u b

for the night?
Grace: Paul’s the only one 

who knows what w e’rs gonna 
play, and he changes It in the 
middle of a set. That’s why aft
er we get through playing a 
song there are people wonder
ing around the stage. That’s his 

..thing, keep It a secret until he’s 
ready. Sometimes two members 
won’t know what the song Is and 
Paul will start playing and 
they’ll say, ’Oh, that’s It, okay.’ 
I t ’s very loose.

Q: What about the audience?
Pau l: When you’re on stage, It 

doesn’t really matter whether 
there ore four people watching 
us or nobody watching us or a 
million people watching us. We 
sorto feel the same.

Q ; How does the group Isom 
a soing?

Paul; Whoever wrote it plays 
It. Then we Just start playing It, 
learn the chord structure, 
change It If you want to . Usual
ly one person has the song, or 
the basic ides of the song.

Q; Do you care about selling 
records? _

Grace: Belling records is no 
problem. You can go straight to 
something, build a freeway and 
go s tra l^ t to It or you con trav
el around here and look at stuff 

-  on the way. Either way la all 
right. There are some people 
who make top 40 records; 
that’s good, they go stra’ght 
through and make that record. 
You know If you get on the free
way it’s going to take a certain 
amount of time and you’re gon
na see certain things and you 
know where you’re gonna get. 
You don’t particularly know 
when you take a side road how 
you’re gonna get there, or If

Oatholto writer and lecturer 
Mrs. Mary Reed Newland will 
speak at St. Bemard’e Church 
Hall tomorrow night. The lectxue 
is being sponecred by St., Ber
nard’s  Married Couples d u b  
and will begin after a short 
buolneea meeting at 8 p.m. It 
Is open to the pubho. without 
charge.

Mm. Newland will apeak on 
the queollon, "What If this were 
the first Christmas?" She Is 
the author of seven books for 
parents on the reUgious forma
tion of children in the family, 
and a frequent lecturer before 
parish, university, and ecumen
ical groups across the country.

Bha recantly gave a five-day 
retreat to the Christian Broth- 
era in California as well as 
clergy ronferenoea In the diocese 
of Rochester. She has appeared 
frequently on radio and 1W and 
several years ago gave a course 
on the edm-ational TV In Hsrt- 
ford, teaching the Bible to 
children.

Ideal, Inexpensive 
Illumination

NEW YORK (AP )  - A  gas 
flume, projected through a soft
ly glowing mantle or flaring 
from a festive torch. Is the Ideal 
Illumination (or outdoor areas 
around the home, according to 
the Gas Appliance Manufactur
ers Association. Decorative gas
lights are easily and economi
cally Installed, are Inei^nslve 
to operate-, and require' ^most 
no maintenance, the National 
Trade Groiip says.
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Raiders and Chiefs To Show Up 
For Bluq Cross Bowl Showdown

NEW YORK (AP) —  
The Oakland Raiders and 
Kansas City Chiefs prom
ise to show up for their 
Blue Cross ]^w l show
down next Saturday . . . 
and they'll be wearing 
football uniforms, not hos
pital pajamas.

Daryl« Lemonlca and Jan 
Stenerud, two of the healthleat 
outpatients around, sparked 
their respective teams to victo
ry Sunday and set up the forth- 
coming battle for the American 
Football League’s Western Divi- 
sUm title.

Lamonlca got out o f ia hoepital 
bed and threw three touchdown 
passes as the Raiders avenged 
their only defeat of the season 
— they have an 11-1-1 i«cord  — 
by defeating the CincinnaU Ben- 
gals 87-17.,

The Chiefs, 11-2, kept pace, 
edging the Buffalo Bills 22-18 on 
the flu-ridden Stenerud’s fifth 
field goal of the game, 26- 
yarder with two minutes left.

Blsewhere, San Diego beat

Boston 28-18 and Miami downed 
Denver 27-24. The New York 
Jets clinched the Eastern Divi
sion crown Saturday with a 84- 
26 trlumiA over Houston.

* • •
RAIDERS - BENOAL8 —

Earlier this seasMi, L,amoni- 
ca was hospitalized with the flue 
the night before a game against 
San Diego but got up long 
enough to pass well as the Raid
ers won.

This Ume, he had a pain un
der his shoulder blade and re
ceived heat pad treatment dur
ing the game after spending the 
night in a hospital.

"W e were just having a alight 
drill," said Lamonlca, after 
raising his season total to 88 
touchdown passes, three short 
of the {no record. " I  went back 
to throw and got this bcul pain. 
I couldn't believe it.

"This is the first week I ’ve 
really felt sound all season and 
then this had to happen. I must 
not be living right or some
thing.”

Lamonlca was passing right,

though, oompleUng 11 of 22 for 
199 and hitting Warren Wells for 
touchdowns of 61 and 16 yards 
and Fred BUetnlkoff for 16.

Teammate Oeoige Blanda, 
who shares the nuirk of 86 scor
ing pasees with T.A. Tittle, 
kicked three field goals and four 
extra points, giving him an AFL 
record 168 consecutive o(mver- 
slons. His passing late in the 
game also enabled him to pass 
the 20,000 career mark, another 
AFL record.

• • •
CHIEFS - BILLS —

Stenerud battled the stomach 
flu for two days before putting 
on a record-setting show his 
own. His five field goals gave

him 16in a row over a six-game 
stretch, erasing the pro stand
ard of 12 by Cleveland’s Lou 
Groza in 1968.

Buffalo, trailing .by 10 ptrints 
much of the game, caught up at 
16-all with eight minutes left 
when O.J. Simps(» reeled oft 
his longest run as a pro, circling 
left end for 32 yards and a 
touchdown.

The winner of next Saturday's 
showdown goes into the playofis 
against Houston, which clinched 
second place in the East when 
Boston and Buffalo both lost. 
Ihe loser tackles the defending 
Super Bowl champion New Yoric 
Jets.

• • •
CHARGES - PATRIOTS —

John Hadl came off the bench 
to throw two touchdown passes, 
including a 76-yarder to Lance 
Alworth, as San Diego held off 
Boston. After rookie Marty 
Domres quarterbacked the 
Chargers to a 14-3 halftime lead, 
Hadl came tm in the second half 
and completed five of seven 
passes in the third period fqr 166 
yards.

Alworth tied a pro foottMtU 
record by catching a pass for 
the 96th consecutive game, 
matching the marit of 27 years 
ago by Green Bay’s Don Hut
son.

• * •
DOLPHINS - BRONCOS —

'ned at 17-aU, Miami recov
e r  a fumbled punt by BUI
Thompson at the Bronco 16 and 
three plays later Jim m c k  
blasted over for a go-ahead 
score,. Karl Kremser’s 16-yard 
field goal Avowing an intercep
tion by Uoyd Mtunphord provid
ed the winning three points.

• • •
JETS - OILERS —

Joe Namath’s two scoring 
peases sparked the Jets’ Satur
day victory. The Jets had a 84- 
10 lead before the Oilers scored 
two late touchdowns and a  pair 
of two-point conversions. They 
then recovered an onslde kick at 
the New York 43 with 82 seconds 

but four passes by Bob 
Davis went astray.

The Jets Intercepted six pass
es, recovered three fumbles

p a y  DIRT—̂ o e  Morrison bucks over for a touchdown from one-yard itne as 
Giants trounced Cards. Larryj.Wilson makes tackle but too late in New York.

Giants Turn About 
In Offensive Show

NEW YORK (AP) —  
When a pro football club 
that has lost seven straight 
suddenly turns around and 
piles up 617 yards in of
fense while winning 49-6, 
explanations are in order.

That was why the writers 
swarmed around Vnn  Tarken- 
ten’s locker Sunday afternoon 
after he had thrown four touch
down passes and led the revived 
New York Giants to a ridicu
lously easy win over St. Louis.

"Everybody was so frustrat
ed," said the Giants’ scram
bling quarterback.

"Everything in the world has 
happened to us this year.Today 
our defense simply overpowered 
them (the Cards) and they are 
as good an offensive team as 
Uwre is In football. We stopped 
their running game.”

Just how good are the Giants?
"I f  our special teams (punting 

and kickoffs) had Just played 
even with the opposiUon, we’d 
be 9-8 instead of 4-8,”  said Tark- 
enton.

"Alex (Coach Alex Webster) 
knows what we need to do to be 
a consistent winner. I am confi
dent the whole situation Is going 
to turn around very rapidly. We 
have two games to go. We need 
to win Uiem and I think we 
fill."

Joe Morrison, 82, one of the

Went for All the Marbles

Play That Paved Way 
For Win ‘Gutsy’ Call

Ark. (AP) —  It was hours after 
the sting of defeat and Arkansas’ coach Frank Broyles 
was reflectii^ on the play that turned Texas into the 
probable national champion and gave the Longhorns a 
ticket to the Cotton B o w l . ------— .....— --------------

"It was real gutsy," said "hut down their offense for 
Broyles. "You’ve got to hand it three quarters, Texas is a shoo- 
to ’em. They decided to go for in to finish at the top of The 
all the marbles right there." Associated Press final regular 

Broyles was speaking of Tex- season poll, 
as’ bomb on a fourth and 8 sit- But Texas must uphold the 
uaUon from the Longhorn 48 ranking against Notre Dame in 
with less than five minutes re- the Cotton Bowl New Year’s 
" “ tntn*- Day because there la another

Texas quarterback James poll after all the bowl games. 
Street, who has guided the Long- Undefeated Penn State meets 
horns to 19 consecuUve vloto- Missouri in the Orange Bowl 
ties, found end Randy Peschel and the NIttany Lions feel they 
with a 44-yard Mrike to the Ra- have claim to the national 
aorback 18. Two plays later Jim title.
Bertelsen scored from the two Broyles said "The game was 
and Happy Feller kicked the a fitting climax to college toot- 
point for a 16-14 victory. ball's 100th birthday. I know it

"TTtat Street is ore of the was the mostjorcitlng day of my 
most sxoeptlonal players I’ve life." ^
ever seen," said Broyles, who President Nixon a*-reed, say- 
bosted a group of sports writers Ing It ’ was one of the great 
for dinner although he wasn’t in games of all time." 
the most festive of moods. Texas was given a plaque by

Texas coach Royal admitted the President designating It as 
the play was a bold gamble with the No. i team and this <Hdn’t 
Arkansas leading 14-8 at the settle too well In Pennsylvania, 
time. In fact, editors of the Penn

"Every now and then you Just State newspaper sent hundreds 
h*ve to suck it up and pick a of telegrams to the White 
number," Royal said. "You House, protesting Nixon's action, 
don’t use logic and reason. You President Nixon said "the 
Just play a hunch.’ fa"! that you (Texas) won a

With the victory over the tough game and the fact that 
second-ranked Rasorbacks, who you didn't lose your cool mak ^ 
swarmed the Longhorns and you deserving of No. 1.'

last remaining players from the 
O i a n t s’ conference-winning 
days, scored three touchdowns 
Sunday and caught seven passes 
tor 96 yards. Morrison was in 
motion most of the day and con
fused the Cardinal defenders. 
Ernie Koy also scored twice and 
Don Herrmann and Dick Kotlte 
once.

"Joey is something else, I M l 
you," said Coach Webster. 
"Tarkenton called a good game. 
Our defense did well and we 
didn’ t make mistakes.”

The defense held the Cards to 
181 yards total offense com
pared to 408 when they humbled 
the Giants 42-17 on Nov. 9. John
ny Roland ran for 86 yards and 
Cld Edwards for 78 In that first 
game. In the rematch, Roland 
had five and Edwards 16 yards 
while Jim Hart and Charley 
Johnson completed only 12 of 81 
passes.

The lart Ume the Giants held 
an opponent without a touch- 
dowm (Jim Bakken kicked two 
field goals) was last November 
when they beat Philadelphia 7-6. 
The last Ume they scored more

Rose’s Mark 
Much Better 
Than in ’68
dNOINNA’n  (AP) — Cincin

nati’s Pete Rose, the official Na- 
Ucnal League batting champion 
in 1969, won the crown with a 
18-polnt higher average.than in 
1968 when he first accomplished 
the feat.

Rose’s mark this year-.848- 
was characterisUc of averages 
throughout league, generally 
above those of 1968 known as 
"The Year of the PHcher."

Eleven of the league’s top 16 
batters this year cracked the 
.800 figure while only five did so 
in 1968.

Besides Rose, the Reds had 
four men in the top 16.

But the Reds were edged for 
the team batting title by Pitts
burgh by .2767 to .2766.

The Reds won last year with 
.272 and the Pirates were a dis
tant second at .262.

The league average for 1969 
totaled .260—including Montreal 
and San Diego—compared to 
.243 last season.

The Itague was also strong 
power-wise this year. Cincinnati 
topped teams with 171 home 
runs, 760 runs batted in and 
2,379 total bases compared to 
1968 highs of 180 homers by Chi
cago, and 638 RBI’s  and 2,244 to
tal bases by Cincinnati.

Willie McCovey, the league’s 
Most Valuable Player this year 
Increased his 1068 leading totals 
of 86 home runs and 106 RBI to 
46 and 126, respecUvely.

FLYING GRAB—Tight end Pete Lammons o f the 
Jets latches on to a Joe Namath pass for 12-yard

gain tefore Oilers’ Ken Houston was able to mafca 
a flying tackle in AFL headliner last Saturday.

points^’waa in 1961 when 
shut out Washington 68-0.

Pete Oogolak even got Into 
the act, trying to tackle Mac- 
Arthur Lane on a kickoff return. 
Pete, a place kicker, seldom 
gets into physical combat. Lane 
shook off Gogolok who did slow 
him down.

"I tickled him," said Pete 
with a grin. "He thought he 
could rtin right over m e."

SPEEDY em O K —Stan Hilln- 
Bkl 231-246-678, Gordon Beebe 

Bert Carson 222-220-227 
—669, Vi Pulford 191-186-881, 
RHa Beebe 196-681, Joan Updike 
188-1794130, Betty Geer 204-016.

homhardi Assured of at heast ,500 Season

Dreams of Unbeaten Year 
Shattered Early for Rams

“ !?L-286-818,

O’DELL DODGE — Joe St. 
Germain.-299-246-203-748, Gankm 
Beebe 288-246-204-687, John Mac 
298-240-684,_̂  Jim Newton 200-222- 
2114183, Riay.Tomkumea 211-227- 
628, Mike Llnnell 242-218-604, 
Joe St. Germain 299-748.

CtmutUtmfi Nnvtil Dttitr far
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Jets Are Extended 
In Gaining Crown
HOUSTON (A P )— The Houston Oilegg clinched the 

runnerup spot in the AFL Eastern Division Saturday 
without trying, but it wasn’t that easy for the New 
York Jots to clinch the Eastern title when they defeat
ed the Oilers 84-26.

The oilers were down 21 
points but came gushing back 
wUh third-string q u s^ rb a ck  
Bob Da-vIs leading the charge to 
almoet Ue the game In the final 
seconds.

Although Joe Namath threw 
two touchdown passes. It was 
the Jet defense that stopped 
Houston by intercepting six 
pamees, a club record.

The first grab came on the 
first play of the-game when Oor- 
net Gordon Intercepted a Don 
Trull pass. He returned it to the 
three and Emerson Booser 
plowed over from the two on the 
third play.
\TrulI, who was replacing In- 
Ju )^  Pete Beathard, fumbled 

yna plays later and Verian 
ilggs scooped tt up on the OUer 
kjQeorge Sauer then scored on 

a quick paas from Namath.
Davis was put In wtten the 

oecond Trull Interception mid
way through (he second period 
set up the third Jet touchdown.
Nsmath ran the Instant replay, 
this time hitting BUI Mathis for 
17 yards.

The Oilers began moving, 
with Davis capping a 68-yard 
drive with a 29-yard touchdown 
pass to Jerry Levltas.

Roy Gerela made it 21-10 at 
the halftime with a 24-yard field 
goal momenta later, following a 
Jet fumble.

The Jets were able to pull 
away with a commanding lead 
with field goals of 10 and 31 
yards by Jim Turner. Matt Snell 
ran over from the one following 
a ^ v e  which began when

Ralph Baker Intercepted a Dav- 
I* paaa on the Houston 84.

Not ail the breaks went 
against the Oilers as Johnny 
Peacock went 27 yards to score, 
untouched, after recovering a 
Jet fumble.

Houatonra tast touchdown 
drive went 80 yards as Davis— 
who had been activated from 
the taxi squad ’Ihuraday—htt 
seven of eight passes. One was 
to rookie Rich Johnson tor the 
score.

New York's victory was 
threatened in the closing mo
menta when Houston recovered 
an on-side kick. But tour rastri 
fell Incomplete and the Jeta took 
over with two seconds remeUn- 
Ing.

With the Sunday defeat of 
BuMalo by Kansas O ty  and San 
Diego beating Boston, the Oilers 
came up No. 2 in the East.

They’ ll now play the cham
pions of the West—either Oak
land or Kansas O ty -In  the 
western team’s arena.
. The Jets will play the runner- 
up of that division and the twq- 
winners will then battle for the 
A F y - e f o ^  and the trip to the 
^uper Bowl.

NEW YORK (A P )— An 
early happening in Los 
Angeles helped shatter the 
Rams’ dreams o f an un
beaten season and left 
them thinking about a Dec. 
27 date in the Minnesota 
northland when a lot more 
than pride will be at stake.

"That kickoff return was 
something that Just happened," 
Minnesota Coach Bud Grant 
said Sunday after the Vikings 
handed the Rama their first de
feat of the season after 11 
straight victories.

What happened on the return 
of the kickoff—the opening one 
of the game—was a 78-yard run 
by (Charlie West to  the Los An
geles 22 to set up Dave Osborn’s 
four-yard touchdown nm that 
gave the Vikings a lead they 
never lost.

It was the Uth straight victo
ry after a season-opening lo u  
tor the Central Division cham
pion Vlklnga,,who will play the 
Coastal Division Champion 
Rams tor the Western Confer
ence tIUe Dec. 27 in Minnesota.

Dallas, 9-2-1, ' s t r u g g l e d  
through the rain and snow in 
Pittsburgh to edge the Steelers, 
1-10, and c lin ch e s  Capitol Divi
sion and the right to meet Cen
tury DlvW on' winner Cleveland 
tor the' Eastern (Conference 
championship.

In other NFL action'^Sunday, 
Washington, 8-4-2, outlasted 
Philadelphia, 4-7-1, 84-29; the 
New York Giants, 4-6, smashed 
St. Louis, 4-8-1, 49-6; Cleveland, 
9-2-1, topped Green Bay, 8-6, 20- 
7; AUanta, 4-8, drubbed New Or
leans, 4-8, 46-18, and Detroit, 7- 
4-1, tied BoKlmore, 7-4-1, 17-17. 
San Francisco, 8-7-2, walloped 
Chicago 1-11, 42-21 Saturday.

• • •
VIKINGS • RAMS —

After Oobom acored, Minneso
ta took a 14-0 lead on BIU 
Brown’s one-yard touchdown 
run. Bruce Goasett then kicked 
a 37-yard field goal and tha VI- 
klnga' Frad Cax booted a 39- 
yarder aa Mlnneaota built up a 
17-7 halftime lead.

Cox and Osborne exchanged 
second half field goals and then 
Roman Gabriel brought the 
Rams their touchdown on a 
four-yard paas to Larry Smtth

Dartmouth Captains
HANOVER, NJl. (AP) — AU- 

New Englaad detanaive hock 
Muiray Bowdtn and offensive 
tackle Bob Peters have been 
namad co-captains of Dart
mouth’s 1970 football team. Both 
are Juniors.

with about three minutes left. 
The Rams got the ball agedn but 
couldn’t move out of their own 
territory.

• • »
COWBOYS • STEELERS — 

Dallas built a 10-0 halftime 
lead on Mike Clark’s 32-yard 
field goal an4 quarterback 
Craig Morton’s 12-yard touch
down run,> then held off Pitts- 

iburgh the fourth quarter. The 
Steelers’ touchdown came on a 
29-yard pass from Dick Shiner 
to Jon Henderson.

• • •
REDSKINS ■ EAGLES — 

Vince Lombardi, in his first 
season as Washington coach, 
was assured of at least a .600 
season when the Redskins got 
past Philadelphia. Trailing 16-13 
at halftime, Washington came 
back as rookie defensive end 
John Hoffman recovered a 
Norm Snead fumble for a touch
down, Sonny Jurgensen fired Ms 
second scoring strike and Larry 
Brown scored from one yard 
out. Snead passed for two Phila
delphia touAdowns.

• • •
GIANTS • CARDS —

Veterans Joe Morrison and 
Fran Tarkentoa sparked New 
York past St. Louis, snapping 
the Giants’ losing streak at sev

en games. Morrlsmi caught six 
passes tor 96 yards and two 
touchdowns and ran 86 yards for 
another score. Tarkentmi con
nected on 19 of 31 passes for 262 
yards and four touchdowns.

• * •

BROWNS • PACKERS —
Leroy Kelly turned in the best 

individual rushing perform
ance of the season, rambling for 
161 yards in Cleveland’s victory 
over Green Bay. It w as the 20th 
time in his csireer he has gained 
more than 100 yards in a game. 
Bill Nelsen passed for one 
.Cleveland touchdown and Ernie 
Kellerman ran 4<{ yards with an 
Interception for another. Don 
Horn threw for Green Bay’s 
score. _

• • *

FALCONS - SAINTS —
Running back Harmon Wages 

and quarterback Bob Berry 
were the big guns in Atlanta’s 
trouncing of New Orleans. 
Wages scored tm an 88-yard 
pass from Berry, ran 66 yards 
for a touchdown and passed for 
another. Berry also passed for 
two other touchdowns. Bill Kil
mer passed for a touchdown and 
Ernie Wheelrlght ran tor one for 
the Saints who had a three- 
game winning etreak stopped.

' • • •
UON8 • COLTS —

Errol Mann, who missed four 
previous attenipts, kicked a  12- 
yard field goal late in the game 
to give Detroit its tie with Balti
more. Detroit built up a 14-8 
lead on Bill Triplett’s 22-yard 
touchdown run and John 
Wright’s  26-yard scoring trip 
with- a  recovered fumble. Bal
timore came back on two touch
down peises by Etari Moirall.

Leotis Martin 
Looks Ahead 
To Big Game

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 
Leotis Martin, winner of a  stim- 
ning upset over Sonny Uston, 
ia trying to get a  fight wKh 
Joe Fnazier or Jimmy Ellis for 
a piece of the world heavy - 
weight title.

" I ’ll take eitber one, any Ume 
or any place," Martin said. His 
manager, William "Pinny”  
Schafer, said, "W e’ve got 
a score to settle with Ellis.”

The Work) Boxing Aasocta - 
Uon recognizes as diampion, El
lis, who defeated Martin eorty 
In the WBA heavyweight - 
imlnaUon series Aug. 6, 1967. 
Frasier is champion of five 
states.

The North American Boocing 
Association, composed of nine 
states u id  Mexico, now rec - 
ogniaes Martin as North Amer
ican champion.

Martin, 29, a  13-6 undmxlog, 
audderriy knocked out the 87- 
year-old former duunpion Sat
urday with a left hook and right 
croas in 1 :28 of the ninth round.

Liston, 219, of Las Vegas, had 
been ahead on points after floor
ing the 199-pound Phlladelphtah 
in the fourth. But Martin took 
the offensive in the eighth 
round.

It was the first loss in 16 
starto for Liston alnoe his sec
ond defeat by Oksslue CUy in 
1966. Before the fight, the WBA 
ranked Martin No. 3 beUnd 
Frasier and Oscar Bonavena, 
and LMon fifth behind Jerry 
Quarry.

Liston was stUI out cold, flat 
on his face, several mlmitea aft
er the fight. After be was re
vived he said he would be "d o 
ing better next time."

Dick Saddler, Liston’s man- 
■Cer. eald Liston’s noee bled. 
Interfering with hta breathing.

Empty Net Proves Boon for Neihon
Nellaon scored hla first Na

tional Hockey League- gold of 
the year Sunday night, putting 
the puck Into the unprotected 
cage after a-spectacular fake^by 
Rod Gilbert had lured Mont
real’s Rogatien Vachon asray 
from the net. Tliat broke a third 
period tie and led the New York 
Rangers to a 6-3 romp over the 
Cansdieiis.

Smith dove in front of the va
cated Boston net to save a po
tent!^ Minnesota goal in the 
second period and then scored 
one himself in the third as the 
Bruins battled the North Stats 
to 4 ^3 tie.

In other NHL action Sunday, 
Fittabuigfa tripped Toronto 8-1.

St. Louts dumped Philadelphia 
4-1 and Chicago ripped Detroit 
6- 1.

The Rangers ahd Canadians 
were tied at 2-2 when W bert 
drew Vachon away from the net 
by srinding up for his slap shot. 
Then he slipped the puck to 
Nellson, srho had cut for the im- 
protected net. That goal.made It 
3-2 and less than a minute later, 
Gilbert and Neitaon set up Jean 
Ratelle tor another and New 
York pulled away.

The victory stretched New 
York’s unbeaten streak to 18 
games—their loagaat In 80 years 
—and opened a  four-poM  bulge 
tor the Rangers over both the 
Canadlent and Boston.

The Bruins srere tied by 
Minnesota in the last five min
utes when Bob Barlow r j  
That gave th^
North Stars three of a pooeHile 
four poinu over the weekezMl 
•gainst Montreal and »»fffftnn 
tsro of the powers of the estab
lished East Division. * «-in ,n ta  
beat Mcotrea SaturxJay.

Rookie Michel Briers soared a\ 
pair o f goals and Pittsburgh 
knocked off Toronto. Dean 
Prentice scored hla 11th goal of 
the scaon tor ths 
the 30Tth of hla NHL career.

Tbs victory kept the i m m u  
tag Penguins ia third ib

" lb# West, pnt one point bank of 
Minnesota.
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I I FOOTBALL 
m n .

1 Beetsen Omferenee 
Oentonr DivW aa 

W L  TtpcAPteO P 
8 2 1 ,818 n o  262 

S t Louis 4 7 1 .864 966 M7
New~ Y oiii 4 8 0 .883 216 267
Fttti. 1 11 0 .088 177 868

j  OapiM  Divtskin 
l^)*Ilas 8 2 1 ,818 822 208
Wash. 6 4 2 .600 270 285
Phila. 4 7 1 .864 278 886
New Ortns 4 8 0 .888 270 8S2

Central DtvWaa
11 1 0 .817 886 116 

De^Mt 7 4 1 ,6M 211 286
Qroen Bay 6 6 0 .600 208 200

1 11 0 .088 804 296 
Coastal Dlviston 

l4ie Ang. U  1 0 .917 818 208
Baltimore 7 4 1 .686 266 284
Atlanta 4 8 0 .838 289 262
San Fran. 8 7 2 .300 286 296

Saturday’ s Resolts 
San Francisco 42, Chicago 21 

Sundaya* BeeuMs 
Dallas 10, Pittsburgh 7 
Detroit 17, Baltimore 17, tie 
Cleveland 20, Green Bay 7 
Mlnneadta 80, Loe Angeles 18 
Atlanta 46, New Orleans 17 
New York 49, SL Louis a 
Washington 34, Ph'ladelphia 29 

Saturday's Schedule 
jB ntlm ore at DalUe 

Sundayta Bdiednle 
A lanta at PliUade^ihla 

' '  C eveland at St. Louis 
^  reen Bay at Chicago 

m Angelea at Detroit 
tew Orleans at Washington 
few York at Plttaburgh 

Franclaco at Miimesota 
A n

Beeten i Dtvieloa
W L  T P e t Pta. OP 

York 9 4 0 .682 826 260
li MiSton 6 6 2 .466 261 286
E Iftalo 4 0 0 .808 217 814
Epeton 4 9 0 .806 248 288

ni 8 9 1 .280 224 806

Back-T o-Back-Wins 
For Palmer of Old

PAGE TWENTY-TBBKB

MIAMI (AP) —  1116 
charge was there, the 
shouting, stampeding gal
lery was there and it was 
the Palmer o f old.

"Charge, Amle, (3iarge,’ ’ 
they ahouted, and Arnold Palm
er grinned that infectioua grin, 
hitched up his britchea arlth a 
characteristic gesture, and re
sponded.

He responded .like the Palmer 
of years gone by, charging up 
from six strokes off the pace 
arith a seven-under-por 66 that 
brought him the tiUe in the 
$125,000 Danny Thomas-Diplo- 
mat Golf (^asaic and left Gay 
Brewer—the front-runner for 
three days—peuiting in the dust 
of Am ie’s whoc^ng army.

"This thing, this adiuting, 
means everything to m e," said 
Palmer, a non-winner for more 
than a year and now author of 
consecutive triumphs, the only 
player to score that feat this 
year.

"Getting it going again is 
probably the thing I wanted 
most in my life. I knew I was 
going to play again, but I didn’t

know how succeaafuUy. There 
were some doubta in my own 
mind.’ ’

I f  anyone had any lingering 
doubta, any thoughts that last 
week’s vfetory ants a fluke, the 
old master dispelled them with 
W game from out of hia past, a 
game in the tradition of tha dra
matic style that ams hia trade
mark in the decade he dominat
ed the game.

.The gallery ante' relatively 
small, about 10,000, but they all 
were with Palmer.

“ Go, Baby, Go,”  they plead
ed. He started to move on the 
fifth hole, canning a lo-foot bird
ie putt while Brewer, arith a 
six-shot lead going into the 
day’s play and {daylng one tarn- 
some back, took the dlrst of 
three consecutive bogeys.

"You have a feeling, a sixth 
sense sort of thing when it’s 
going to happen," Palmer said. 
"I  thought at six, when I blrdied 
and Gay bogeyed, that I  might 
have it going."

Brewer, who finished adth a 
73 for 272, and Palmer parred 
the next three holea .but Oay

went one more ahead with a 
birdie on 13. He might as weU 
have waved a red flag at a bull.

Pqhner put a four-iron eight 
feet from the hole on 14 and 
made the putt. He aras one 
stroke back. A nine-iron to four 
feet on the 16 and it arms even.

Gay bogeyed the 16th from 
the aroods and Arnold was ahme 
in front.

He nailed it down with birds 
on the last two holes, two-putt
ing the par five 17th and run
ning in a 12-footer on the last 
hole.

Lee Trevino closed arith a 66 
to take third at 274 with Hal Uh- 
derwood and Larry Hinson shar
ing fourth at 276, each arith a fi
nal 69. Masters champion
George Archer had a course 
record 64 and was alone %t 276.

Palmer's victory pushed his 
earnings past $106,000 for the 
year and put him in the top 10. 
It was only the third time in his 
remarkable career—which now 
includes 56 tour victories—thst 
he had scored consecutive
triumphs. Hie last time was in 
1962.

Schoolboy Hoopsters 
Ready on All Fronts

GREG VINCEK
Senior tackle Greg Vincek of 

the Manchester • High School 
fcatball team has been selected 
on the All-Suburban grid team. 
Vincek, 510 and 184 pounds, 
starred on both offense and de
fense tor the small Indians this 
year.

Head Coach Dave Wiggin al
ways cot a 100 per cent effort 
from Vincek. Along with hla 
duties on the line, Vincek was 
airo the Indians' punter.

He was also named to the 
All-CXHL football team on of
fense and was honorable men
tion on defense.

By DEAN YOST 
Action continues to build 

up in the ares as all eight 
high schools and the town’s 
only college team are sched
u le  for play, h ^ ch ester  
High opens its season
against CCIL member Ma
loney F r l^ y  night with Bolton, 
Coventry'^and Cheney also see
ing action once. Seeing double 
duty will be Bast Catholic, 
Rockville, South Windsor, Che
ney Tech, Ellington and Man
chester (im m unity Ctollege.

Bast Catholic loser in Ita sea
son opener, plays Fairfield 
Prep at the Eagles' Nest Tues
day and then travels out of 
state to face Bishop Hendrick- 
sen Saturday. Fairfield Prep 
won the Class L championship 
last year.

The Eagles felt effects of a 
lack of height problem In suf
fering a 86-48 defeat to Sacred 
Heart. Captain Tim Kearns, os 
expected, led the scorers and 
alto In rebounds.

1 it|mi

City 11 
,__t Diego 7 
CliicinnaU 4 
Denver 4

Weetton Division
.197 867 286 
.846 861 167 
.688 288 270 
.888 266 840 
.888 270 828

Satarday’s Reenlt 
New Ycslc 84, Houston 26 

Simday’a BeanHi
Buffalo 19 

Boston 18 
. Cinctnnntl 17 

|naml 27, Denver 24 
'hatmday’a Sitediile 

Kanlaa City at Oakland 
Sundky's Sobednle 

Bostim at Houston 
JJuffaio at San Diego 
iCindnnati at Denver 
'N ew  York at kfiami

Pro Bosketiwll 
NBA

Eastern Diviaten
W. L. P et

New Y oi* 26 2 .929
Baltimore 17 10 .630
Milwaukee 16 12 .671
Phlla’phla 12 14 .462
Cincinnati 11 16 .407
Detroit 10 16 .400
Borton 8 7 .1820

Weatem Division
AUanta 17 9 .664
San Fran. IS 12 .520
Chicago 14 18 .619
Loa Angeles 13 14 .481
Phoenix 11 16 .407
Son Diego 9 16 .860
Seattle 8 19 .296

8%

Sunday’s Besolta
Detroit 118, Phoenix 118 
AUanta 104, Los Angelea 103 

ABA
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. GJB.
Indiana 17 4 .n o —

Kentucky 16 7 .696 2
New York 12 14 .462 VA
i^ttaburgh 11 18 .466 7%
Carolina 10 12 .466 7%
Miami 6 20 .291 18H

Western DIvlaOon
New Orleans 16 8 .667 ___

Dallas 14 18 .619 8%
Wash’n. 13 18 .600 4
Loa Angeles U IS .6H 8
Denver 9 18 .888 8H

PUtyers Present 49 Demands

Baseball’s Structure 
To See Little Change
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A P )— Baseball truljriias come 

to the end of an era, but the game’s revisionists have 
yet to realize the brave new world they hope to inhabit. 

The winter meetings, w h ic h ------------------------------ -------------------
scheduie.. higher minimum sal- 

marked the ^  ^nd changes in the loierve 
^ l u s ^  ct W ^  OilM’ clause, have presented 49 de-

»“ va threat-
* > ""of a bold plan to streamline rtart of the aeastm U the de- 

Bie game. mands are not met before the
Player-swapping was fairly Dec. 81 expiration date of their 

brisk during the week-Iont current agreement with the 
meetings, with the Oakland A’s owners.
most active on the market, but On the trade front, several 
the biggest administrative de- clubs left the meetings with 
velopment proved to  be the elec- needed additions, among them 
Uon of Charles “Chub”  Feeney the A’e, the world champion 
to Bucceed Giles os National New York Meta, the New York 
League preeldent. Yankees and the Washington

And that development appar- Senators, 
ently blocked any chance of The A’s came to Florida look- 
immediate change! in the ing for pitching, catching and 
game’s power structure. outfield brip. They returned to

H ie owners heard a  report the West Coast with three new 
Saturday from their planning pitchers (A1 Downing, Diego Se- 
comnUttee on restructuring, of gui and Jim Grant), a catcher 
which Feehey is a member, be- (Frank Fernandes), a topflight 
fore returning home. outfielder (Felipe AlOu) and an

But no action was taken on'^infielder (Ray Oyler) in deale 
such far-reac)ilng proposals as with Atlanta, the Yankees, Soat- 
maklng the league prealdenta tie and St. Louis, 
responsible to the commlasloner T h e  Meta obtained speedster 
as weH as their member clubs Joe Foy from Kansas City (or 
and relocating all the m i-or and two young prospects, ending 
maJ6r league offices under one their search for a right-hand hit- 
roof. ting third baeeman to replace

Feeney, vice president and retired Ed O iarles . 
general manager of the San The Yankees dealt tempera- 
Francisco Giants before his riiental Joe PepUone to Hoiiston 
unanimous selection as Giles’ for Curt Blefary and acquired 
successor, is against any meas- Danny Cater from Oakland for 
urea that would strip the Downing and Fernandes In a bid 
leagues of their present powers, to  add more run production.

He has the support of the NL Washington, shopping (or sec- 
owners, and wiH move the ond basemen, got two of them 
league (rfflee from Cincinnati to —Da-ve Nelson in a multi-player 
San Frandsco, some 8,000 miles deal with Cleveland and Bob 
from the proposed central com- Schrottar in a oondtUonal pur- 
plex in New York. chase from flan FYanctaoo.

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, The Schroder sale aras the 
who is receptive to the proposed 16th and last player transaotlon 
changes, sent the owners home at the meetings. .<
to study the planning committee

e v o  LBAOL'B
The CYO bSLsketbaU league 

got underway Sunday afternoon 
at East GatheoUc High School 
arith much success. Four games 
were played. St. Paul defeated 
St. James in the first game, 
85-80, behind the shooting of 
Ken Solars (17 points).

Bill Morris’ 12 points and 
numerous rebounds sparked St. 
Rose to victoty over St. Isaac’s, 
48-36. Ken Demello looked good 
in the losing oause netting 16.

A well balanced St. Francis 
attack completely demoUahed 
St. Bart’s, 46-18. Joe Peak got 
off to a fast start in the first 
quarter neeting 10 of his game 
high 16 points.

Assumption’s fast - breaking 
killed the big guys from St. 
Margaret Mary’s In a well 
(ought contest, 49-82. Brian Sul
livan and Bob Ferrante were 
the big guns (Or Assumption 
sinking 16 and 14 points re
spectively.

VConn Opens Yankee Slate  ̂
Fairfield Surprises Boston

Caps Top Barons
BLOOMFIELD (AP) — Wilkes 

Barre’a number finally com e up 
Sunday night and H was Hart
ford that toflloted the first East
ern Basketball League defeat of 
the season on the Barons by a 
count of 128 to lie.

The Cape, led by Art Stephen- 
A n  arith 82 poinU, )iad suiprta- 
Ingly little trouble subduing the 
Pennsylvanians. It was only the 
second victory of the season for 
the Cbps, who have lost five. 
Wllkee Beure is now 6-1.

— The college basketball aeaaon 
Is In full swing this week with 
Connecticut meeting Ita first 
Yankee Conference opponent 
and Yale opening Us Ivy League 
season.

Fairfield, which beat Boston 
College 7t-69 Saturday night, 
plays at Hoftra tonight and at 
81. Peter's o f Jersey City next 
Saturday.

The Stags stymied BC with 
a tight defense and got a 28- 
pol't performance . from high- 
scoring guard Wayne Gibbons 
to take their first victoty of the 
season after losses to Southern 
Connecticut at UConn.

UConn, which beat Yale 91-77 
over the weekend, will host New 
Hampshire Wednesday night in 
its Yankee Conference opener, 
while Yale will travel to Provi
dence the same night (or its 
Ivy opener against Brown.

The UConn Huskies, shooting 
a hot 66.4 per cent, were Just 
too much for the Elia last 
Saturday night os they took 
their second win without a lose. 
It was yale’s second defeat 
without a victory.

Bobby Boyd hit (or 28 pobita 
and made 12 aaslota tor UConn., 
while Ron Hrubala pulled down 
18 rebounds. Yale’s Jim Mor« 
gan who had gone 0 tor 11 
against Fordham and missed 
his first six shots against U- 
Conn, (tnaily found the range 
and matched Boyd's point total.

The Huskies will get their 
chance at BC next Saturday 
night at Storrs, while Yale will 
be traveling to Worcester, Mass, 
that night tor a match with per- 
ennlally-tough Holy Cross.

In othsr games over the post 
weekend. It was American In

ternational 82, Central Connecti
cut 86; Sacred Heart 104, New
ark State 83; MIddlebury 86, 
Trinity 78: Qulnnlplac 106, 
Southeastern Maas. 61. Bridge
port 102, C.W. Post 71; Wea- 
leyim 78, Tufts 69; Hartford 87, 

Tech 76; and Eastern 
Connecticut 92, North Adams 
State 80.

New Haven College, which 
had never been beaten before 
In the state of Maine, topk It 
on the chin In the Paul Bunyan 
Cnaoalc at Bangor, losing 76-78 
Saturday to flouthamptan, N.Y., 
and being clobbered 109-84 on 
Sunday by Huaeon In the con- 
tolaUon game.

Southampton won the tourna
ment.

Rockville’s Rams test the 
Central Valley Conference 
again with games against Sims
bury Tuesday and Plainville 
Friday. In the Rams’ opener, 
Newington took a three point 
win, 61-88.

Larry Willette kept Rockville 
In contention arith a is-point 
performance. The Rams ran in
to foul trouble, a common (taw 
at the season's beginning.

South Windsor arlll tast ita 
Class C powers In their season 
opener aiainst last year’s seml- 
finallst Cromwell Tuesday. The 
Bobcats have an ail veteran 
team returning and are paced 
by high acore top rebounder 
and only a Junior, 6-8 Tom Roy. 
Flanking Roy wUI be Juniors 
John. Boast, Renney Berger, 
Terry Stoddard and John 
Mason the only senior on the 
team.

The mighty Bobcats enters 
tain Suffleld home Friday night.

Ellington. In a rebuilding 
year, tangles wkh Rham High 
of Hebron home Tuesday and 
then vtaiu Berlin Friday. In 
the Purple Knlghta first outing, 
Portland won out 68-88 .  Star 
player Court Homed, involved 
in foul trouble, retired to the 
bench early and watched his 
team chaneeo fade away.

Playing single gamee wUI be 
Bolton High, Covantry and Man
chester, all Friday night.

The Indiana of Mancheator 
High, also hurt by height, hope 
to make up for It with hustle',’ 
determination and fine outaida 
•hooting. Banked up (or re
bounding power U Chuck Lank
ford. who has the ability to 
Jump with the beet. Tom 'Chip* 
Conran has a fine eye from 18 
feet out, and glvea Coach Jim 
Moriarty'a team a threat from 
outside.

Mancheater opana agalnat 
tough and pre-tavorlta in tha 
CXJIL race Maloney High of 
Meriden.

Cheney Tech, hurtiiv hi 
height and ahoeflng, haa bean 
the victim of two low scoring 
defeata. In their opener, Baal 
Granby pliuMd a 84-98 loan and 
then Bolton romped to a  n-98 
win. Tech plays the Alumni 
Tuesday.

Bolton, arith a amall. Cut 
quintet arlll depend upon the 
•hooting abtUty of Don Roaar, 
Ken Bavler and Ray B ^  to 
carry them through.

The Bulldogs tangle with 
Vlnal Tech in Middletown.

Coventry u  said balora the 
seoaon opener, that they arara 
going to be tough and ourpriaa 
Pfople, did that last Fri
day at Woodotock. The lattar, 
ahead throughout, loot on a 
haaket by BIU ChappeU which 
gave the Patrtota the wta.

Ooveiary entortahis Rham 
High.

Mancheater Community start
ed Its season last Tburaday 
•gainst Mattatuck O oiM unity 
College and then engaged la 
another contest Saturday 
against the Eastern Ooimaoticut 
freshman.

Players Ineligible to play dur
ing the fall semester Inohida 
high scoring Don Chafln, from 
Hartford Public who tart year 
paced the Cougars In acortng. 
Fran Arrone and Ray SchUke 
also are Ineligible.

Bob Beckwith. Noel Mc- 
'Gregor, Jim M urta i^ , BUI 
O'Brien. Kent Smith and new
comer John Quaglla hope to 
give Coach Pat MIrtretta a arln- 
nlng season.

MCC piays Tuesday agalnat 
University of Hsrtford trsah- 
msn away and then sneountsra 
MIddtsaex C.C. also in aa array 
game Saturday.

NITB OWLS — Norma Imler 
168-467, Lola Johnson 188-190-688, 
Mary Louric 181-468.

CONSTRUCTION — Orlando 
Annum 188-147-884, Carlo PeUic- 
ca 187, WiUtam Warren 188, 
Larry Jordan 889, Donald 
Lasarue 867.

Eastern Too Strong 
For MCG on Court

Baslera grash

VILLAOE MIXERS -  Willie 
Abcrl 180, Mary Chaves 18T-4«. 
Alice Wilkins 480, Ed Miller 210- 
566, Irena Stone 186, Don Doran
203.

GOP WOMEN — Gretchen 
Sage 196-468, Jon Lenard 176- 
176-609, Pat Korstrom 1794M0, 
Eileen Carson 470.

Playing their second game of the seaaon Mancheater 
Community College suffered another setback aa ESaat- 
ern Connecticut freahman team topped the Cougan, 
8S-7R, last Saturday in Willimantic.

Manchester outs hot their 
hosts from the field connecting 
S3 times to Eastern's 28. but 
c<mverted only nine of 81 at
tempts from the foul line, where 
as the wlnnam hit 27 times. '

Foul trouble hurt tha vtsitora 
as Jim Fagan, Ron Merritt,
Pete Corrigan and Bill 
O’Brien fouled out. ToaUe

High scorer was Eastern's 
Pete Dens, former l>omwaU amMi 
High itar. Dens hit for 20 points 
with Skip Andrew collecting IS l\>a«ii«3it 
points. For Mancheater. Kant 
Smith scored 16 with Fagan, Merrill 
Bob Beckwith and Corrigan ool- SuSSreeiir 
lectlng 14, 12 and II pointa re- O'Biiefi 
apertlvety.

f
I

Maacheetor (1^

I
r  Fie

> 18

report, but indicated a  voting 
showdown on ita mertta will be 
forthcoming before the start of 
the 1970 aeaaon.

Of more Immediate concern 
to the owners is the Dec. 18 
meeting of the Major League„ 
Baaeball Players Association at 
San Joan, P.R.

The players, seeking rtiorter

Blackman Honored
HANOVER, N.H .(AP) —Bob 

Blackman, who lad Dartmouth’s 
football team to an 8-1 aeaaon 
and a share of the Ivy Leagua 
championship, has been named 
District One uiUvenilty dlvtolan 
coach of the year by the Ameri
can Football Coaches Agaocia- 
tion.

Sunday's ResoMs
New York 102, Denver 96 
Carolina 186, Miami 198 
pallaa 148, Washington 92 
Pittsburgh 92, Kentucky 90 
Indians 108, Loe Angeles 90 .

NA'nONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
East Divtsion

W L  T P»B. OF OA
New York
Montreal
Boston
Detroit
Chicago
Toronto

6 86 86 N
8 82 87 60 
8 82 00 69

11 9 6 27 89 66 
11 8 4 98 66 $a 
8 11 8 91 64 68 

Wert DtvMon
St. Louts . 19 8 4 28 78 60
Minnesota 8 8 6 .9 1  67 68 
Plttsb’gh 8 11 8 91 86 70
PhUs. 4 8 10 U  64 68
Oakland '  6 18 8 16 81 81
Los Aag. 8 16 1 11 48 88

St. Louis 4, Philadelphia 1 
New York 8. Montreal 8 
Boston 3, Mtamesota -2. tla 
Chicago 8, Detroit 1

I Sports Slate |
TDBSnAT. DEC. 9 

RockvUle at Simahury 
South Windsor at CromweU 
Rham at EHfaigton 
Fsiifleld Prep at East Cath

olic
Ahmmi vs. Cheney Tech 
Manebeeur C.C. at UHartford 

(fiorti)
PRMIAT, DEC IS 

PtainvUls at RockvUle 
SaOield at South Windsor 

St Bsrtfai
T R u j  Tech at Staftacd 
Rotten at Vlnal Tsch 
Rham at Cbvsrtry 
Manchsrter at Mskmey

T O Y S
BICYCLES - TRIKES 

SLEDS - TO B O G G A N S  
S K IS -S N O  CO ASTERS  

FIGURE SKATES

Chaige It wUh <LC-P. or OJLF.
MANCHBrat SUtPLUS SALB

l S 8 M . M A I I H T . a t » » n > r n r * ”  T tfT III

TOM BROWN SAYS "STOP 
and CHECK OUR TIRE DEAL

Jffst Say"Charg§ If 
buy on

convoniont forms

!e§ Senptr
no e o n  or  oM Ieotlon

W Hh TWt C oupou

ANTIFREEZE
FRIQITONE

Ym t  'r6und Coolant 
and Antifraaza

Ithylane-glyool 
boas plus rust 
kihibitofi.
Will not evaporate 
or boil away.

Am erica's Favorite W inter Tires '

GUARANTEED TO GO 
thru loo, mud and anow 
...or WE PAY THE TOWI

pargaat a ^ wtoudileaawririrteaiTinmgCeuatfyj

M B
R GO eaM w iah ISM M aaU l n M B s M » 8 le i ih i

•AO-13 124.75 l l l . 6 t 128.00 N I . M 61.7B

C7B-14 (6AS-14) 26.25 I 7 .H 29.25 I I J R 2.1B
C7G14 (7AS-14> 
C7B-1B (7AS.1S) 27.75 I I J I 30.75 2 B .M

241
2AB

r iB - l i  (7.7S-14)
rrs - is  i7.7s.is) 29.00 l l J t 32.00 2 I J f

2 J4

oVs-id iSAs-141 
07S-1S (S.1S-1S) 32.00 2 I J B 35.00 | Y ,N l i t

2jB2
H7R14 (B.^14| 
H7B-1S IflAS-IS) 35.00 2 3 J 6 38.00 2 U I

2 iB
24B

j7t-14 IB JS-14) 
J7B1S (BAS-tSI 39.00 2 M I 42 .00 2 U I

BjOO
308

AUprlcaaFtUfltasea and a Uraa at Kuiiri

BROWN’S TIRE SHOP
3331faiR8t.,

(AT BANTLY’8 8ERV1CS STATION)

•  U 9 S V H  "  wEHOMoir ^

MOUBSt M O N D Ar-rBID AT 1 A J L S  FJI. 
■ATURDATB T A 4 L G  F JI. 

(G U M ID  B I T m A n )

8

11̂

C

8
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

ffO OW NTOts
I  WAS SURE I  HAD 
A BUS TOiCESi IN 
MEkE SOMEWHERE

CITY Bo;

r  ' '
WATCH OUT FDR THAT CAR... ^  
THERE'S A STOP. LK&HT AHEAO 
SISNAL WHEN YOU TURN... ^

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
Y<SURE \  NAW^GUZ, ^ THEN TAKE 
'iOUVW NT; r  BETTER TH IS S TE W l 
STAY? yS ETfiO (N S .y  RXED FOR 

SUZ' LUNCH, 
ALLEY/ „

.AW , <30 AHEAD/ WELL 
HAVE FOOD COMIN'

J OUTA OUR EA R S 
'A F TE R  I  DRESS O UT 

, TH AT CRITTER/ y

J

' HEWINS, OH WELL^ SORRY 
TH'STEW ,A80LIT

o a ? !

HI, aaabtha.' how»  THe WO«_D« 
fiBBAcresT c » a < % )

' h i, s o n / lo o m s  u
■Hxjros ACHAAAPIOM 
-TOO—THE VUOC2UOS
oecA crss r  c ac ts b /

POPHOOPlAl 
W6VE gEENWOQClEP CYBB 0NC8 IMS HSAiaP THAT YOU fUPPEP 0\«R 

IN COME SPSEPBOKt (MCE/ WHY PIPNT YOU PUT YOUa APOBECC ON THAT 
P O «T O «E | > r

h o n e s t iy ;
t FATHEP. 
PONT YOU 

THINK, 
m s  TIME 

TO —  SB, AH— 
C O M E  

i N « o e t

Weakness
Aanwr H frwltw Faxil*

'• HIM
r v  I .

0 r * * » a «
ISU^SU;

‘ i&E MASOB CHANSEP 
HIS ANNP*

ACBOSS 
1 Breakable 
8 Symbol of 

fragility
12 Breadwinner
13 Kept bow on 

aea (naut)
14 Adjutant
15 Radio 

attachment
17 Cubic meter 
19 The sun 
20Mui’s 

nickname 
21MakeUce ° 
23 Floor cover 
25 Winglike part 
28 Measure of 

length
30 Gem carved 

in relief 
34 Island east 

of Java
36 Person of low 

strength

2Wasborne
3 Turn away
4 American 

aoldiar (coll.)
5 Cyprinoid fiih 
SMeadowa 
TMisiake
8 (Allege chaer 
SEni^lshacfaool 

104rbh river 
ll.Uacd color on 
12 Dance step 
16 Pull put 

feathers 
18 Auricle 
22 Urban 

settlement
24 Festive
25 Retired for 

rest

form)
31 Star in Cetus
32 City in 

Oklahoma
33 Eye 

amorously
35 Thought 

(comb, form)
37 Go by aircraft
39 Was mistaken

26 Wash (poet) 43 Shoemaker’a
27 Dismounted tool
29 Ten (comb. 46 Kind, stock

48Roman 
criqpeTor 

49Fragrance .
50 Father (Fr.)
51 Scrutinize 
53Girrsnam« 
55 Make well 
iS6 Social insects 
57 Fish eggs
59 High (music)
60 Number 
64 Smallest

state (ab.)

o l»W w WIA. Im. T-M: leg. UA m. 0«.|

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES
-------mng3

BY LEFF and MeWILLIAMS

50 LONS. 
PERCY." I HOPE DR. 

A5TORCAN STAND 
THE SHOCK

CAN’T STOP TO 
CHAT. I  MUST BE 

IN FLORIDA BY 
TOMORROW/

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

' wmSSSSSSSSm
eat "

P O L L -O N  
DEODOPANT/

TH IS PLASTIC BAS TD  PRO
T E C T  A LL TH E  AUTOORAPHS 
ON IT/ eOSH.TDURON’T

MY S ILE N T TH AN KS TO  ONE 
A N P A L L  WHO SISN EP  TH A T 
CAST/ IF IT W EREN'T FOR THE, 
nr W OULDN'T HAVE EN TER EP  

VOUK M INP TO  no ANVTMINO 
A T  A L L  TO  KEEP 

IT  CLEAN /

WHY MOTHERS <SET <&RAY 
-  UUSUNS HEROES -  f."£ r.7 V «

40 Seed covering
41 Discourage
42 Constellation
44 Fruit drink
45 Globe 
47Paasest 
49 Roman

goddess of 
harvest 

52 Pericxl of 
time

54 Austrian 
composer 

58 Decaying
61 City in Nevada
62 By mouth
63 Weaken
65 Lease
66 Disavowals

DOWN
1 Glass-making 

materials

1“ r " r " 1“ r ~ $ J - 1“ lb I T

12 11

n r it 4

II l i II

it n r

25 27 ST $1 B a

34 35 u

3S 15

4j

4t 45 W T

48 90 61
i **

u H SI 57

u

at u
1

(Ntwipoper Mtrprif Asia.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK OTIBAL

o-CT o---

— (3P 93W/y WH9M

B lf c
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

1 WASN'T
SPEEDING,
HONEST,
X ---- -

rr loos UKE the kind 
1HEV SNARE IN MID-AIR.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

i
l i - f C tWftp MU. kc. TJd MsmA M. OIL

‘I thought you said spending caused inflation! Prices 
are just as high today and I wasn’t even 

downtown yesterday!"

11 ■ ■ ■■
fte A SE  L IST E N  TOM E. UNCLE PHIL 
— IF SOME LAW ENFORCE/V\ENT 
OFFICIAL FROM ANOTHER COUNTY 
CAME INTO THIS OFFICE AND TOLD 
VDU HOW TD CONDUCT AN INVESTIGATION,, 

VPU'D BLOW  ypUR TQPI

WELL —  
I WON'T 

DENY 
IT—

m

i

STILL, THERE ARE THINGS I 
WANT TO KNOW FROM THAT 

NEW POLICE CHIEF IN 
SHADESVILLE-AND I'LL ADMIT , . I  I /VN6HT LOSE MV TEMPER WITHII

HIM—

-S O  I'M COIN'TO SEND 
you OVER TO SEE HIM, 

MICHAEL!

ALL righ t! how 
THAT SOUNDS A 
LO T AHORE

J,

STEVE CANTON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

SOMEONE MOST ^  
HAVE BEEN REAPINO 
vouR Scrapbook!

DAPn ! MV FEATHERS 
GIVE ME AWAY 
EVER/ TIME!

< u ))
WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

BY AL VERBfEER

/

'M O M , C A N  
,1  H A V E  A  

.P IE C E . O F  
(  P R U N E  

i (? '^ J k V c A K E ?

e nw w tm »«. TU w  ui M aa . e « 5 L o ; -

I6CHIR9ASOOO 
BABBIT HUNTER?

D
 /  UH-OH.„HE<9 ^  

I AFRAID I 
V. (DFBABBma J

% 0

a0<:

H E teA tS O O D A IO m
H m T B 2 ,T H O O eH .

y  e iiR R R f^ e /

ew em w > .i..T a »i»m »aa  Q-t

CAPTAIN BAST BY LESLIE TURNBR
McKRi'e 
RaoovtRao 
W 0R K IN «r 
l«AR Htm

^ 0 ^ 1

■ o x i^ T g a ^  
mnh xiM*

ON A _____
M » (fOULpYB 
TMRFWXAR 

7MP U N » l

I Muerv* 
MPORII
! « n i

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBBR8
sn?AK3Hr
our Twe
V G Se K T  
ROAD.' >

WHe«e'5‘ 
w u y  ? .

I  LDfT HIM WITH A 
NFISHRDR CM, 

R C 9 N  -  -

wouryPAMOAPT ^
iG U T/ci5>$fAPm LpJr)3rTSta(»

W T MOW r w  GOT 0RVY« CAR COVBRgO" 
■  WITH gRUMUANP CAN HWBNTORy

tty OWM AT LAOn

/ c  ^  . ' , 1 i  . ‘ ",

LITTLE SPORTS
<*-*

■0U80N
-r

cr'i

V.C tc
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAL to 4:30 PJA

OWY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4 :se PJg. D AY  BEFOBE PUBUOATIOB 

Deaditoe lor Saturday and Monday U 4:86 p.m. Prtda>

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C^aaaifled or “ Want Ads" are taken over tbe phone na a

Teed Wa ad the FIBST 
IT  and BEPOBT EBBOBS in time lar (he

next insertion. The Herald la responsible lor only ONE in- 
correct or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to extent o f n "m ake good”  Insertian. E rran  which 
do not iMaen the vahie of the advertisement win not he 
oorrected by "m ake good" Insertloa.

643-2711
(Borkvnie. ToO Free)

875-3136

Busiiwss SorvkM 
Offorad 13

R o o A h 9  O Bd

ChiiBMys 16-A 35
HoIpWoiitod—  Hoip WuBtad Mub 35 Holp Wowtod Mate 34

3 5

WOMAN for work in home tor COUNTER O m L, 6 p.m. to  1Cellan, atUca, yards, drive
ways sealed and small trtick- 
iinr done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

New and repairs onr special 
ty  20 years, experience. Free 
estimates. CaU Roy Ranriii 
643-0683 After 6 pjn.

aged. 9 to 5:80. CaU Mrs. MU- 
ler, 6to596S.

a.m. shift, five-days. Apply in 
person. Bess Biaton Donuts, 
160 Center Sti, Manchester.

F I/X )R  cleaning and waxing. 
Janitor service. Call Suburban 
Floor Maintenance Service. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
649-9229.

ROOFINO .—  BpeelaUsing ro- 
pairing roofs o f aU kinds, now 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 yean* 
experience. F ree esUmatea. 
CaU Howley 64S-SI61. 544-

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD.

JIG BORE Operators —  First, 
second and third sh ift Laths 
operators, second sh ift Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec-, 
ond shin. Call LeM I Corpora
tion, 643-2863.

1.
ATTENTION

HOUSEWIVES
HIGH SCHOOL

Juniors or Sophomores for 
part-time waitrees work, af-

Has Immediate. Openings: 
Days: 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Nights: 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. PARAGON

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, misceUaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and H o o t i l i q  O B d P ta m b ilM  1 7  
low prices. 643-7218.

SIMONS Tree Service 
removed expertly. Also shrubs 
and landscaping. 233-8708, 875- 
0393.

-------  GRANTS plumbing service.
Trees quality work, fa ir prices. CaU 

for free estimates, 648-6341.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday. 7:30-4. 643-7968.

MiliBary,
O r K s m o k i i iB

Would you Uke to work 
whUe your chUdren are In 
school? We have openings 
In our store's accounting 
department for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:80 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with abUity, free park
ing, subeidlsed cafeteria. 
Ap(dy employment office.

ply In person:

tor school and Saturdays. TURRET LATHE—Set-up T O O T  O O  
B̂ ceuent pie^ operate. .  ̂ ^\J.y  m e .
ant working conditions. Ap-

HARDINGE CHUCKERS TQ HIRING 
—Set-up and operate. n i l v i lN V J

PRODUCTION MILLERS TOOL MAKERS 
—^t-up and operate.

A LL  AROUND MACHIN-

BRASS KEY 
RESTAURANT

829 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER TOOL GRINDERS —  Ex- ISTS

19
MRS. PRBSS ' — Dressmaking 
and alteratiana, expert work
manship. 68 E. Center St., 849- 
8038.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

WOMAN neat reliable, for gen
eral house cleaning, one day 
week, 9:80 to 1:80. Own trans
portation required. 843-1440.

perienced at sharpening 
metal cutting tools. BRIDGEPORT
BRIDEPORT MILLING TORS 
MACHINE OPERATORS

LA-IHE OPERATORS

OPERA-

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Servicf 
Free to Heraid Readers

Warn mtormation on one of our classIHed advertMemeabiT 
No answer at the telephone Usted? Simply call ttw.

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING  SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leav* yoor message. Yoa*U bear from oar advorzuer to 
jig  tim r wtthoat spending aU evening at the telephone.

W ANTED — snow plowing 
Manchester-Bolton area. CaU 
649-9622 between 10-.J, and 3:80- 
7:80.

Moving-Trucking— 
Storagn 20

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

BUNDLE UP

—Set-up and operate. 

TOOL MAKER —  Exper-

SNOW PLOWING. Commercial 
and residential. Call 875-OT48 
anytime.

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package deUveiy. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Ifold- 
Ing chairs for rent. 849-0752.

FIGURE CLERKS

WARM the cockles of your 
. heart In this snug, branch 
office as their receptionist. 
Light typing. $80.

ience in jig  and fixture
w ork .

All beneftta.

Pleasant working conditions 
in fully alr-o(MMUUonad shop. 
Top wages liberal overtime 
schedule and fringe bene
fits. Apply

at
An B<iual Opportunity Employer

SNOW PLOWING — Manches
ter, Vernon, Coventry area. 
Call 742-9103 after 6 p.m. Painting—Popnring 21

A L  MARINO Services (former
ly  M h M Rubbish) Attics, cel
lars, garages, old beans clean
ed out. Light trucking, appli
ances, furniture. 644-2015.

CNSIDB:—outside painting to*- 
da l rates tor people over M. 
CsU my competitors, then call 
me. Kstlmatos given. 545-780

Fldl-time, days. Must have 
above average figure apti
tude. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
oon<UUona, convenient free 
parking, subeldized cafe
teria and above average 
benefits. Apply . . .  *

FACE the Icy blast In this 
cozy secure, steno depart
ment. Good typing and 
shorthand skills required. 
$90.

121 Adams St. 

Manchester.

HERALD 

DOX LETTERS

Automobiins For Sain 4

TRE>E SERVICE (Soucler) —
Trees cut, buUtilng lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! .WeU worth phone B. H. MA(30WAN JR. h  Sons,

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hangtnc- Callings, ote. Insurod. 
M9-100I

TURN those hard cold, 
northern winds to soft, light, 
southern breeses at this ea- 
tabllahed local firm as a 
keyptuvtii operator. $80.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

AU fees paid by client com- 
panleo.

STOCK BOY. 17 years of age or 
over, wanted to work after 
high school. Hours, 3-6 p.m., 
Monday through Friday and 
part-time on Saturday. Must 
have neat appearance and 
have own car. School clothes 
appropriate. Apply In person. 
Pilgrim  Mills, 484 Oakland 
St., Manchester.

COOK wanted full-time, days or 
nights. Apply In person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Thlland Tpke.

A

Park h Oakland Avea.,
call. 742-8252.

1963 BUICK Electra, all power, 
very good condition. 643-7616.

Fot Your 
Informatko

1961 COMET, standard shift, 2- 
door, excellent condition. Call 
643-2272.

HousohoM SanricM 
Offbrad 13-A

interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
expericnoe, tour generations.

Btost Hartford, Conn.

BVeeestiniates. fully insured. b o OKKEBJPBR — challenging 
ess-TStu. position for woman In public

RITA GIRL 
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD 

628-9416

MBXSfANIC tor float work, 
alx -day week. Must bo avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-8378, 645- 
4316.

MEN tor tire eervice and re
cap ahop. Good pay, 4595 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be eteady worker. Bhcperlenoe 
helpful. Apply Nichole Man
chester Tire, Inc., SIS Brood 
8t., Manchester.

wlU not
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads w in  
desire -to protect their 
Identity can follow ‘hla 
procedinw:

Bhiclose your reply to 
ivelope —the box In an envelope 

address to  the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchasler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a . memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Tour letter w ill be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve  mentioned. 
I f  not it wlU be handled 
in the usual manner

1969 IN T E R N A 'n O N A L  Scout, 
with 6 )4 ’ pdow. Perfect condi
tion with only 9,000 miles. Own-

LIG H T trucking — Lawns, cel
lars, attics clesmed, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. 643- 
8000.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- 
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
646-3048.

®*®" RE3WEAV1NO Of bums, mo(h-
9678«

CHEVROLET 1964 station wag
on V-8, automatic, power steer
ing, clean, $796. 649-6290.

1960 CHEIVROLET station wag
on. Blxcellent running condi
tion. $175. Can 647-1138.

holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wfaUe you w a it Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’ s. 867 
Ha/n St. 649-5221.

PAINTING —InterltM' and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard M ar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

accounting office In 
Hartford. Education 
willingness to team prime re- 
qulsltea. Familiarity with In
dividual Income tax returns 
would be helpful. 649-2306.

STOCKROOM WORK
BYill and part-time openings.

East OFFICE H E LP  sranted, no ex- Available now. App ly: 
and perlenoe necessary, svlll train. Gamer,

Mr.

Apply In person at Glsstonbury 
I ^ l n g  a  Finishing Co., 64 Adi- 
son Rd., Glastonbury.

YOUTH CENTRE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester, Conn.

OFFICE CLERK

Floor nnisliliig 24

1967 CHEJVROLET, wagon, A-1 
condition. Rebuilt engine, 4 
good tires, 2 new snow tires. 
643-9121.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 524-0154 evenings, 
649-7590.

FLOOR S A N D m o and reflnlsh 
Ing (qM dallalng to older 
floors). Inside painting. Papar 
hanging. No Job toe small 
John VerfalUc, 649-5750.

Knowledge of typing neces
sary for diversified office 
work. We have excellent 
fringe benefits.

FEM ALE help wanted. Secre
taries, typists, clerks. Many 
needed for assignments near 
home. Temporary, fOII-Ume or 
9-S. High pay, no fee. Staff 
Buil<lera, 11 Asylum St., Hart
ford, 378-7010.

WANTBU) — Pull and part- 
time gas station attendants. 
Apply In person, Gorin's Sports 
Car Center, Route 88, Tolland 
Tpke., TalcottvlUe.

lat
oponinc. 

banafits, ffood 
CTOwth potSB-

S T
A P P L Y

IONA MFD. oa
VmH at O iera l 

Bigaal Osip.

Apply at

MANCHESTER MODES 
INC.

Hdp^Wantpd—Mate, 36

1905 MUSTANG converUble, 6 
cylinder, standard transmis
sion. Good condition. Beet of
fer. 649-7798.

LIG H T TRUCKINO. bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobe. 644-8962.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Moitgogos 27

L o s t  a n d  F o u n d  1

LOST—Male Golden Retriever, 
last seen vicinity of New Rd., 
in ToUand. Reward $50. 872- 
6075.

1062 BUICK Special, automatic, 
44,000 miles. New tires. Excel- 

- lent condition. $350 or best of
fer. 289-1819.

DON'T D E LAY  — The Holidays 
will soon be here. Keep your 
floor and rugs beautiful, and 
let us do the work. All types 
of floors. Call today for fast 
service. R A M  Floor Service, 
646-1264.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient' and confidential 
servioe. J. D. Real BIsUte 
Assoc.' 6489129.

COUNTER woman tor evening 
shift 7 p.m. - ml<lnlght, full or 
part-time. Please apply Mr. 
I^nut, 355 West Middle Tpke.

R E LIAB LE  married man to 
learn •n f business. Position 
requires applicant to be able 
to drive truck and Includes 
Inside and outside work. 
Permanent position. Salary. 
CaU 848-8021.

YOUNG MAN. . .  
ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A FUTURE ? ?

OPPORTUNITIES
GALORE!

'Two hours showing OOSMB/T-

1967 CHEVROLET Impala
__________________________________  Super sport, 396, 4-speed,
X/>ST—Orange colored two-year mags. Excellent condition. $1,- 'TWO )>andymen want a variety 
old male cat, double paws. Call 742-6367. of Jobe by day or hour. Rea

m__ 1_____ 0 , 1 ,1 ww DCS each day will earn you $$$
BUSlnO U o p p o r t u n i t y  2 0  a VON  way. No experience

MECHANICS — FuU and p as 
time. Pin setting machines. 
WlU train. Apply In person. 
Holiday Lanes, 89 Bpenctr St., 
Manchester.

A SECURE FUTURE! NO LAYOFFS!! 
YOU WILL ALWAYS HAVE A JOB!!!

w— EXPERIENCED auto mechanic,necessary. Phone for details
full-Ums. CaU after 8 p.m..

Learn To Be A  Printer
648-8102. Reward.

PonoiKda

1969 VOLKSWAGEN square 
back, 6,000 miles with snow- 
tires. CaU 649-4245.

sonable," Call 643-5306.

1 4___  1964 FORD Falcon Station
R ID E  W ANTED from Adams wagon, standard, 6 cylinder, __
Mvf Olcott St. to Plaza area, $450. Must sell. 643-9708. LEON CleszynskI builder—new

Building—
Contracting

arriving 8:30. 643-7495.
T r u c k »— T r a c t o r *  5

Aiitomobnos For Scrio 4
MUSTANG —1966 Fastback, V- 
8, automatic, power steering.

1965 CMC % ton pick-up, 
body, caU 742-7085.

8'

homes custom buUt, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remcxleled, 
bath tile, cement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. CaU 649-4291.

TEXACO
FRANCHISE
AVAILABLE

NOW!

now, 289-4922.
649-3884.

WOMEN for housecleanlng, and
caring of chUdren, daUy. F ive n L E O T R IC ^  ^-Oounieyman

37 •/n hour week . . .  2 weeks’ vacation with pay . .
itaJiu ■

days. CaU 6459884.

RN — 11-7, part-time and week
ends. 645-4615.

and experienced helper. Top 
wages with benefUs. CaU be
tween 5 a.m. and 8 p.m. Rob
ert’s Blactrto Co, 844-2431.

Hick leave . . . retirement plan . . . hospitoliiation 
. . . and much more.
Don’t delay!

481 Main St.
(In front of Topp's Dept. Store)

(X>OK wanted full-time, days or 
nights. Apply,In  peraon only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
854 ToUand Tpke.

PRODUCTION mUUng and 
lathe harxls needed. LtbereJ 
benefits. BO-hour week. Apply 
In pereon, Metronioe Inc., 540. 
Hilliard St., Manebeatar.

fH aurl^rB trr E n m im j
13 BISSELL ST. — MANCHESTER, CONN.

East Hartford, Conn.
Good condition. Call 649-1847. jggo j e e P  pick-up. 4Avheel NEWTON H. SMITTI and Son

drive, warren hubs, with plow.
$850. Call 643-9708.

1966 PLYM OUTH, 4-door 
■edan, automatic, V-8, radio, 
power steering. G<xxl running 
condition, $900. 64S-2880.

Here Is on excellent opportun
ity for a go-getter

lies COMET, excellent con d ly\

Gorago— Sorvicd 
Storago 10

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms,' garages, ____
porches and roofing. No Job aHIOH 'TRAFFIC COUNT 
too small. Call 649-8144. aSHOPPINO CENTEiR POTEN-

------------ -------------------------------'TIAL
N. J. -LaFlamme — Carpenter *praTT A HTOTNEy, Cloae 
<x>ntractor. Ad<UUqM, remodel- by.

tion, needs tires, $200. 646-2602. m e T A L  buUdlng for rent in In
dustrial zone, also garage for1969 OORONETT RT, 440 Mag

num, white exterior, black 
Interior, very, very low 
mUeage. 649-2200.

ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642. 17118 2-Bay Station la available

immediately. Anyone Interested
rent with 10' high doors. Plione OORMB918, garages, porches, and qualified.
649-9644 after 6.

1966 BUICK Skylark convert
ible. Radio, heater, automatic, 
8 cylinder, bucket seats. $1,- 
880. 849-1816.

M o t o r c y e lo s —

B ic y c lo f 1 1
BICYCLES—New and used. Re-

rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-Ievals, rocflng. 
sKUng. general repairs. Qitollty Mr. Shaw 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Ekxxwmy BuUden, Inc..
643-6159. 872-0647 evenings

Call (toys
568-9600

pairs on all makes. Open dally SAVE MONETY! Fast aarvlcc.
1965 MUSTANG, 4-barreI V-8. 
new snow tires, stereo, good 
condition. Must seU, $900. 643-

9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle 'Tpke.. 649- 
2098.

MINI-BIKES, four makes, 23 
1970 FORD Maverick. Excellent models on display, to 5 h.p.

Dormers, room additions, go- 
rages, porch^, roofing and 
aiding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oorp., 385- 
044*.

or write

OPPOR'TUNITY
Box 231 

Elaat Hartford

OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED

A PART OF A GROWING COMPANY

L

car, standard 
CaU 846-2615.

transmission. Frames, engines, etc.. $79 to WES ROBBINS Carpentry r e - ______ ______________
$399. qall 522-8672. . modeling specialist. AdtUtions, R E x ip T IO N IS T —5 or 6 p.m. to

--------------------------------------------;; z :------------------------r r ^ -----  rooms, dormers, porches, 9 p.m., Monday through Thura-
1952 CHElVROLErr, convertible. BtlX Condor mlnl-blke, eaf- cabinets, formica, built-lns, day. Reply P.O. Box 222, Man- 
827, power steering, needs condition, $225. 643- bathrooms, kitchens, 049-3446.' cheater,
some repair. Asking $150. 646- 
1292.

NEED  CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repoeecaeion? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any- 
irttere. Not s m ^  loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 840 Main.

Bwinoss Sonrleoa 
Offorad 13

SNOW plowing, residential and _____
commercial. Also trucking. CARPEafTElR

MASONRY—All types pf stone SEX/RETARY — suburbkn law 
and concrete work. Quality office, legal experience prefer- 
workmanahlp. work guaran- red. Excellent working condl- 
teed. Cali after 5. 643-1870, 644- Uens, salary and fringe bene- 
2*19 flU. 373-8347.

Reatk>nable rates. 646-1574.

1553 PONTIAC. 4-door hardtop, 
good oaodltion, $370. 645-3063.

'TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning
and light trucking. CaU 646- C A R PE N TR Y— concrete Steps.

handjrman for repairs, Installa' 
tions, home improvements. 
CaU Ted. 3 to 5 p.m., 347-7BS6 
or Evenings 543-0734.

A reUable KBrrPUNCH OpermUini. expert-

1954 OORVEriTE. good condi
tion. 1965 Caievrolet conver
tible, good condlUon. Savings 
Bank o f Mancberter, 646-1700.

3892, 646-3047. floors, hatchways, remodeling

cnccd and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-time or 
fuU-Ume. Immediate ssatgn- 
menta In your area. High pay, 
no fee. Apply Staff BuUders, 11 
Asylum it., Hartford, 275-761Q.

EXCAVATING — Trenching — 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lota, tree removal. Reas<x>- 
able rates. 643-6155, 873-0547.

1558 VOLKSWAGEN. H*. sten- 
dard transmission, red, good
condition. Priced to leU quick- w to to
ly. $1,356. /^u 7-9 a.m. or 5-7 SAVE MONEY ^MClSi W W W
p in . . ' 6466657.

1968 FASTBACK Mortang. 
Ume-gotd. BxbeUent oonditlon. 
CaH

rates on sharpening reel type 
lawnmowers. Will pick up and 
deliver. Mtol-Motors, 138 rear 
Middle Tpke. West. 645-8705.

porches, garages, closeU, ceU- l t o  ^  regtaUred nurae (or 
ings. attics flnlrtied. rec oVter female patient. Hours to 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- be arranged, c * "  645-3754.
er related work, ftp Job too .................... . . ____
smaU. Dan Moran. Builder. SECRETARIES iypis$s - (Tem- 
Bvenlnga. 545-8850. pora iy ) work in your own

----------------------------- ;-------------  areas, top rates, free parking,
immediate openings. Call Soo- 

1 4  ya. 833-6482. COED t4mpofmty 
service. 100 Constitution F U m a,^\ 

ROOFTNO and roof repair. Suite 500, Hartford.

WE ARE EXPANDING IN ALL SIX OF OUR 
PLANTS W HICH W lU  REQUIRE ADDITIONAL 
SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MACHINE 
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE NOT SK IL if D 
PERHAPS YOU CAN QUAUFY FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHOOL WITH A  NEW CLASS 
STARTING SOON.

P U N T  LOUTIONS  
PALM BEACH CARDENS, FLORIDA 
FORT UUDERDALE, FLORIDA 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICCT 
.SOUTH WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 
VERNON, CONNECTICUT 
RUTUND, VERMONT

We will be interviewing at our Administration Building locat-

CouchllD FtooOnc Oo.. iBC. MS' 
T707.

BIDW ELL itiotne Im provement tn MsnebesUr. Applicant most 
CHEVROLET Im pel. m<«rlng large appUancca Bum- ^  m . t « £ ^  of be an excelUnt t ^ l  Short-

aluminum sidtng. gutters and hand ts not required. Previoua 
trim. Roofing Installation and expertenee la the medical field 
repaln. 54564M. 573-5165. Is DM required, hut a good
- —  ..................— - ------ huslneei bMkground is necea-

sary. Hours 5-5. Mondsy-FH* 
Please re^ y  Boa "B "  

Manchester Herald

M EDICAL asalBtant and secre
tary needed tor doctor'a office

Ing barrela deUvered. 34-' 544- 
1773

^  4T

ed of 273 Adams Street, Manchester, Connecticut, Monday 
thru Friday 9 A»M, to 5 P ^ . Saturday 9 A ^ .  to 12 Noon* 
Other hours by appointment. Telephone 643~2473, Ask for Mr, 
Paul Kaiser,

Super Sport, bucket seeU, 383 
V.S, antanaatic, maroon. Im- 
nmoutote oooditkxi. $1096. 545- 
1404.

DICK’S Servioe Snow plowing.
__________________ lote. driveways, sidewalks.
1554 IVHtD Oatoxie. 350. 3-<lbor aparUncuts, staraa. Alae aaiid 

Power steering, pow- tog done. ReasnnsMe rates.

MAL TOOL end ENGINEERING COMPANY
A GULF a  WZSrZBH COMPANY

offer, 545-4854. (XU  5456052, R ead H e ra ld  A|1k uL

ii6|4»ni. to PjetePirTTi;*
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJI. to 4:30 PJl.

AitielM For Solo 45

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
«:M  P J i. DAY BEFOBE PBBUOATIOK 

Deadline tor Batorday and Monday la 4:M p.m. Frtda:i

YODB COOPERATION W ILL
BE APPI

ERAnON B 
>REGIATED DIAL 643-2711

Conrtniiod Prom Procodlnq Pogt 

__________ Hoip Wontod Mcdo_________ ^

C O LO N IA L  BO AR D  

C O M PA N Y
SKILLED AND UNSKILLED

Excellent wages, full-time, six days per week. Shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, life Insurance, paid hoUdaya 
and other fringe benefits.

615 PARKER STREET 

MANCHESTER 

MRS. E. S. LOFTUS

PLUMBER and plumber’s help
er wanted, top wages, benefits 
and overtime. Call 6M-4S23 af
ter 6.

AEREX MFG, INC.

Turret tathe mechanic 
needed to run late model 
Warner and Swasey 2A wUh 
power chuck. Must be ex
perienced '’ for top wages.

648-7627

RELIABLE man wanted to 
work at South Windsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire In person, 
Schanck Rd., South Windsor.

OUTSIDE PART-TIMB. worker, 
mornings, laboring on pipe 
work and tanka. Drive small 
and medium trucks. Interest
ing work, pleasant conditions. 
McKinney Bros. Septic Tank 
Co., Mitchell Dr., off Parker 
St., 8:80-9 a.m.

TRUCK DRIVER
Many benefits.

GENERAL BUILDING 
SUPPLY CO.

867 Ellington Rd., East Hartford 
(Route 6)
280-8474

JANITOR, full -time, 8 or 6 
days, hours flexible. Meadows 
Convalescent Home. Call 847- 
1461. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

MILLER Pharmacy requires 
Drug Clerk, over 21, evenings 
or weekends. Experienced pre
ferred. Driver’s license. No 
phone calls.

FULL-’TIME hardware store 
clerk ndtoded. Contact Mr. 
Chapman, W- Q. Qlenney Co., 
836 North Main St., Manches
ter.

JANITOR — Pait-Ume eve
nings. Call 643-4488, 8-6 p.m. 
only.

EXPERIENCED first and sec- 
ond men and dependable 
drivers for shade tobacco 
farms. Attractive houses avail
able. Write Box ” DD” , Man
chester Herald.

H«lp WantMl—  
Mo!* or FtnolR 37

_ GENERAL light cleaning, part- 
time. Apply in person. Holi
day Lanes, 80 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

WAN’riCD — part-time 6 to 9 
p.m., Monday through Friday, 
experienced hairdresser. Call 
646-8404.

DARK RICH stone free loam, 
five, yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. Call 648-0804.

KNEISSL wood sMs, 100 cm., 
with bindings, $|28. Call 649- 
4227. ■ \

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
36” , 28 cents each or 8 for f l .  
048-2711,

PAIR of Kastle Skis with Mark- 
er safety bindings. Length 206 
CM. Excellent condition. $40. 
643-0200.

88 MM CAMERA, |28. Fishing 
pole, |28. ’Two sets Christmas 
outdoor UghU. ChUd’s toy fire 
engine. 643-2000.

WOODEN storm doors, Avln- 
dews, French doors, electric 
Move, set tub, canning jars, 
canner. 640-7744.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
lAistre way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric 
Bhampooer $1. Paul’s Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

Horisfs— NuTMriM 49
CHRISTMAS ’TREES — ’ ’Cut 
your own!”  Choose from large 
selection, beautiful White 
Spruce, Scotch Pine, Wreaths, 
Evergreen Boughs. Bring your 
family to Stanley'’Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Rd., Route 6, at An
dover Church. Open weekends 
starting Dec. 18th. Weekdays 
after December 13th by ap
pointment. 742-6438. ” No Tag
ging!”

Fiwl and Food 49-A
SEASONED cord wood, sawed 
to required lengths. Free de
livery. E. Yeomans, 742-8007.

BERHY’S WORLD
* 3 Apariniwiits 63-A

Hottfos For loaf 55

MANCHESTER — New five- 
room apuiment in. two-fam- 
Uy home; ’Ihree bedrooms. 
Available Immediately.- Range, 
disposal, carpeting througjiout 
eSange. $190 monthly ]Sus 
utilities. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realt<»-, 640-4888.

TWO-ROOM famished apturt- 
ment Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow's,

THREE-ROOM furnished , heat
ed ^Mitment. Large closets, 
private entrances. Working 
adults. No pets. References. 
643-4860-

VERNON — Single lume. ^ r o  
bedrooms. 1100 monthiy. Avail
able Immediately. Call 647-0888 
after 6 p.m.

SIX-ROOM Ranch, three bed- 
roonu, (me-car basement gsr 
rage. On bus line. Near scbools 
and stores. Furnished or un
furnished. Call 640-1501.

(C> I f i t  k)T NIA, Inc.

'There will be a lot of important people here tonight; 
so try to be as David Frosty as possible!"

SltiMHons Wonfod—  r 
Fama!* 38

WOMAN would like to take care 
of children and do light house
work. 876-6881 after 6 p.m.

WANTED — work as house
keeper and companion, re
liable. Phone 848-7080.

PLA’TFORM workers, Teamster 
Union scale. All hours. Pos- 
Mbllity of steady work. Equal 
opportunity employer. The 
Jones Motor Company, 640 Sul
livan Avenue. South Windsor.

Sola«maii Wontod 36<A

Dogi— lirdt Pft i 41
WHITE ’TOY Poodles, AKC, 
shots, wormed, gentle pup
pies. Call 878-0101.

PEDIGREED Dachshunds, gen
tle, affectionate, used to chil
dren, 8 weeks old, first shots, 
standard, red, champion
bloodlines. Outstandingly
beautiful faces and disposi
tions, $128. Need gentle af
fectionate people before 
Christmas bustle. .647-1824.

FREE Christmas puppies. ’Toy- 
Collle • Terrier. Must choose 
now. Good with children. 648- 
0288 after 8 p.m.

FREE—part German Shepherd 
puppies. Call 743-6880.

BOXER puppies— 2, males, 
fawn, AKC, litter registered, 
cropped champion blood lines, 
3 months old. 640-4886.

JESSIE’S kittens, free, fluffy, 
housebroken. Call 643-2902.

ADORABLE cocker spaniel pup
pies, 8 weeks old, AKC regis
tered, all shots, |76. Call af
ter 2, 640-8011.

PEKJNONESB — three Utters, 
many colors. Shots, wormed, 
trained. Show and pet. 800 and 
up. 876-4037.

ONE KITTEN and one black 
and white cat looking for good 
homes. Call 840-6480 after 8 
p.m. Anytime weekends.

Gordan— Fcnm—  
Dairy Products 50

SEVERAL vhrietlea of apples 
for sale, Cortlands, McIntosh, 
Red Delicious and Baldwins. 
Volpl Farms, Volpi Rd., Bol
ton.

Housahold Goodf 51
Model Home Furniture

8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297

Houiahoid Goods 51
FOR SALE — used Kelvlnator 
refrigerator. Good condition.

Telephone 646-3304.

64”  ROCK MAPLE hutch, 
Buccaneer, like new. $200. Call 
640-1816 anytime.

THREE-plece living room set, 
modem, « two end tables, 
lamps: sbe - piece formica
kitchen set. $170. 640-0802 or 
649-8411.

RCA Whirlpool electric range, 
automatic timer and clock, 
glass oven door plus extras, 
876. 640-7776.

BLONDE Bedroom set, 4 pieces, 
excellent condition. Call 640- 
0330.

FOLD-AWAY bed, very com
fortable, automatic room gas 
heaiter, gas stove. 648-8666, 61 
Summit St.

Tonoinonts 63

JAN. 1ST. 

OCCUPANCY'

4^ room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air'-condl- 
tionlng, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, paUo with sUding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Call.

649-6661 649-2179

Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of ()uallty Furniture Just 
removed to warehouses for Pub- 
Uc Sale. Modem 8 complete 

rooms with the 81,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room.
6 pc. bedroom, 8 pc. Dinette 
810 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im
mediate delivery or free 
storage
CAP A OCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Inatant Credti 
Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIO LOCA’nONS 
3880 Main St. Hartford

622-7240
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

176 Pine St. Mancheste)
646 2382

- (former Norman’s Furr. 
Warehouse

tt comer of Pine & Forest St.st 
Mon -Frl. s-g. gat. 9-6

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 640 
Main St- Cal! 648-2171.

SINOBR BUtomaUn alg- 
sag, with cabinet, converts In
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over 8300. Full price 
now $82. cash or monthly pay
ments. 638-0476.

Antiquoi 56
PINE vanity — original stencil, 
$47.80, Marlble top three- 
drawer chest, 848. Pine drop- 
leaf table, 887.80, old trunk,
87.60, Walnut Gingerbread 
clock, $40.60, Pine cupboard,
188.60. Pair Victorian Ewers, 
838. Oil lamps. Jugs, crocks, 
pictures and much more. Buy  ̂
now for Christmas, 649-8681.

Wontod— To Buy 58
WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial nr complete 
sstatos. Gall 633-2300 days. 646 
0004 after 7 p.m.

HOUSEHOLD loU — AnttquM. 
brio-a-brap, clocks, framM, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, AiMtloneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 849-A24T

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings oi 
other antique Itemr. Any 
^UHr.tlty. The Harrison’s, 643 
8700, 168 Oakland Street.

Roomi Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House—COt- 
tage St. centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 640-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

MOTEL rooms, weekly rates — 
maid service, restaurant ad
jacent. Call 643-1867.

$16,000 COMMISSION Is below 
a'irerage paid our full-time men 
bust year. Man over 40, with 
car, needed near Manchester 
to sell same products. Short 
auto trips. Air moll C. E. Pate, 
Pres., 'Texas Refinery Oorp., 
Box 711, Fort Worth, ’Texas.

WANTED —good home for 6- 
months purebred female Es
kimo Spits, good with children. 
Reasonable. 648-0477.

Arrickf For Sdo 45
’TORO snow blower power 
handle with Sno-hound, $80. 
CaU 643-7772.

LARGE ROOM with double bed 
for gentleman. Parking. 281 
Woodbridge St. Call 640-6062.

Holp Wontqd ' 
MoU or Fomolu 37

RBIAL BiSTA’TB salesmen — 
saleswomen wanted. License 
necessary. Call for particu
lars. Llnsay Realty, 640-0188.

AOORESSTVE, neat appearing 
person, over 19, to work In pet 
sho|\ 8:80-4 p.m., good wages. 
Apply at Kings Department 
Store, see Mr, Secore.

FOR BE’TTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent
electric atiampooer, $1. ’The 
Sherwin-Williams Cto.

TOYS — Susie Homemaker, mo- 
toriftc track and other toys, all 
like new. 648-6143.

QUAKER gas space’heater with 
two-speed blower, 38,000 btu’s.
Ideal for two rooms, $66. Call 
643-6802.

BRAND NEW slg-iag sewing 
machine, scratched In'̂  ship
ment. Regularly /too.ee, now 
849.06. Call 643-8671?̂

ULALL Westinghouse refrigera- ROOM FOR .woman, quiet con- 
t ^  excellent condition. 643- venlent location. 834 Charter

_________________________ Oak St., 64S-8S68.
3BWINO MACHINES — singer 
automatic slg-sag, excelleijt. 
oondlUon. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over tSOO., 0 monthly 
payments at $8.80 each or pay- 
181 cash 8224)081 dcalor.

CARJ*ETS and life too can be 
beautiful If you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

HAND CROCHETED Grannie, 
afghan, large slxe, $40.08. Call 
848-6080.

SEWING machines — brand 
new 1069 automatic slg-sag, un
claimed layaway. Makes .but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
ect. Pull price now 140.80. easy 
terms. Call 632-0081. A-1 Sew
ing Center, 34 Park St. Hart
ford.

ATTRACTIVE room for refined 
gentleman, centrally located, 
phone 648-6331.

LARGE ROOM, newly remodel
ed. Ideal for two women. Near 
Manchester ' High School. 
Kitchen privileges. 640-4374.

ROOMS for gentlemen, double, 
and single. Heated, parking, 
central. Call 640-0167 between 
3-6 p.m.

LARGE pleasant room nicely 
furnished, parking, for gentle
man. Call 643-4348.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental ct your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 848-SlSO.

EDGERTON Gardena — Near 
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appliances and utilities 
etc. I168-P160. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates. 648-8130.

THREE-room apartment with 
stove, refrigerator, heat. No 
pets. One-year lease. Security 
deposit. Call 646-1098 after 8 
p.m.

’TWO - BEDROOM apartment. 
Adults only, no pets. Security 

'deposit. Reference and rental 
agreement. 640-8664.

FOUR room apartment, second 
floor, excellent location, stove 
and refrigerator included, no 
pets. Security deposit required, 
younger couple preferred. |118 
monthly. Call 643-9400 after 6.

40 OPttSWOLX) ST.—Manches
ter, First floor, three rooms, 
heat, hot watei’, refrigerator, 
stove, alr-conditloning, park
ing, 347-4046, 638-7403.

MODERN 4-room apartment, 
second floor, on bus line, heat, 
hot water, one child accept
able. $130. OaU 649-4426.

FURNISHED or unfurnished, 8- 
room apartment in private 
home. Pleasant, convenient 
location. Working adults, 648- 
2880.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, 61 Pearl St. 
Nice yard, good location. 
Peterman ^ a l  Estate Agen
cy. 646-2223.

_____________ *
ADULT COUPLE, no children, 
four rooms, heat, hot water, 
place to park car. Call 628-0606 
Jrom 4-9 p.m. ^

MANCHESTER— Nice two-bed
room apartment. Available 
January. Appliances and heat 
Included. Garage. |180 month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
640-4838.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot wator, centrally lo
cated. Adults only. 648-2171 
days.

PLEASANT 6 romns, second 
floor, refrigerator, stove, wall 
to wall, garage, adults only, 
no pets, security deposit. 648- 
7706.

FIVE-ROOM flat, second floor, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water, 
garage, near stores and bus, 
adults, no pets, $128. per 
month, 640-3840.

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Available Imme
diately, one and two-bedroom 
split level apartments, central 
air-condltlonlng. H i baths, car
port, private basement, balco
ny and other luxury features. 
J.D. Real Blstate Associates, 
Inc., 648-8139.

LOOKINO for anything m real 
eatate rsntals — apartmants, 
basses, midtiple dwelUngs, oo 
tern. OsU J. D. Rm I Estate 
Aasoclatos, Inc., MS-S130.

FIVE ROOMS, second floor 
apartment with garage, 3 
adults only, no pets. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. $128. Call 640-0694.

3^ ROOMS, heated, second 
floor, 8 minutes from bus and 
groceries, garage. Available 
January 1st. Write box ” BB” , 
Manchester Herald.

FOUR-ROOM apcu’tment No. 
Main St.'800. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors. George Poplk, 647- 
9003.

’TWO -bedroom apartment in 4- 
famlly house, first floor, cen
trally located with stove, re
frigerator. One child accept
ed. $116. per month. Call 648- 
2629.

BTVE-ROOM duplex, three bed
rooms. $178 per month. Rental 
agreement, security deposit. 
Earle Ehrerett Real Estate, 
643-1684.

FOUR ROOM flat, 8186 month- 
ly. Rental agreement, security 
deposit'. Earle E^7erett Real 
Estate, 648-1684.

8H-ROOM apartment, heated, 
stove and refrigerator. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. Near hospital $160. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

MANCHES’TEK — One-bed
room Oarqen type apartment- 
Available now. Heat, and ap
pliances Included. 8148 and 
8160 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 640-4688.

MANCHES’IE R  — ’Two - room 
efficiency. Bhccellent location. 
Walk to stores and bus. 8188 
monthly Including everything. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 640- 
4688.

MANCHES’TER —Twp - bed- 
room deluxe Garden type 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets In
cluded- 8186 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4886.

,FOUR-ROOM duplex* eentral 
location. Adults <mly. No pets. 
Call after 8 p.m., 648-0897.

’TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
second floor, stove, convenient 
location. Available Dec. IBth. 
Rental agreement, security. 
Helen Palmer, Realtor, 648- 
6331.

’THREE - ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
Mrater, laundry faculties emd 
garage. Adults. Available Dec. 
18th. $140 per month. 648-1884.

ONE-BEIDROOM apartment in 
two family. H od m  with cer
amic bath. Central, api^lances. 
$140 heated. Norman Hohen- 
thal. Realtor, 646-llM.

Buslnon LeMrtiom 
ForHoiit 64

A’TTRACnVELY fumiahed 
five-room Cape Cod.'wltti dec- 
tric range, frost-free refrigera
tor, washer, alr-condltloner, 
big lot and garage. References 
and security, 8286 monthly. 
CaU 876-8486.

FOUR-ROOM bouse, and ga
rage. With or without option to 
buy. 8188 numthly. Security. 
8284)686.

Out of Town 
For Rout 66

SMAIXi lnX)RE ndar 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s. 887 Mkln Street

PROFE8SION-AL office, W  
Center St., heat, hot water, 
parking. Call 649-1680, 640-3840.

MODERN STORE, 20’x70’ 840 
Main S t Call 622-8U4.

MAIN ST: — New one atory 
alr-oondiUcned office buUding.
Prestige location. Walking 
distance to banka. Town HaU 
and downtown Main St. Abun
dance of free parking. WUl be 
completed December 1st. Va
riety of office sBftes from 600 
square feet to 8,000 square 
feet. CaU Warren B. Howland,
Realtor, 648-1108.

BIAIN ST., comer offlgs, 8 
rooms and lavatory. Itouse A 
Hale Bldg. CaU 848-2667.

FIVE—room suite of front Main 
St. offices. 100 percent loca- 
Uon near banka, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler.
Apply Mariow’s, 867 Main St

NEWLY remodeled office, on ROCKVILLE — Sub-lease 4H 
Main St., 880, heat included, room duplex, fuU ceUar and 
Call 8489678. applia^ices. CaU 873-0680.

268 MAIN ST. — Offloe space 
available immediately. Rea
sonable. Rent one room or 
three rooms. H. M. Frechette,
Realtors, 647-0008.

Housos For Ronf 65
’TOLLAND^Near Parkway, 7- 
room farin house recenUy re
modeled with acreage. 8200 
monthly, references, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

— -- ’
ANDOVER — PracUcally new 
7-room Raised Ranch with H i 
baths, 2-car garage on wooded 
lot. Lease available for six 
months at 8260 per month. De
posit required. Available now. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648 

.1877.

Logoi Notieo
DISTRICT OF COVENTRY S.R 

PROBATE COURT .November 30, 
A D 1969

Etate of Nellie J. Huebner of 
Coventry, in sold District, incap
able.

Upon Uie application of Marlon 
Corlaty, conservator, praying that 
real estate should be sold, as per 
aixdlcatlon on file more fully ap- 

,pears. It is
ORDIEIRED: TImU said aopilcation 

be heard and determined at the 
Probate Office, In Coventry, in said 
District, on the IBth day of Decem
ber 1M9, at 8 o’clock bi the . fore
noon, and that public noUce be 
given of the pendency of said ap
plication and the time and place 
of hearing thereon, by publiahsig 
copy of this order one time In

a
some

newspaper having a circulation in 
said District, and by posting a copy 
on the public sign post nearest to

and return receipt requested, ad
dressed to each of the following per
sons: Mrs. Marlon Corlaty, 63 Ting- 
ley Street. Wllllmanttc; and Mr. 
william T. McKeenan, SummItvUIe, 
New York, a copy of this order all 
at least 7 days before said time 
assigned, and return make to this 
Court.

DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge.

ROCKVILLE — new 8room 
apartment, waU to waU car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher, 8146 monthly. 878 
6070, 8786782.

VERNON — 8 room apartment, 
2 bedrooms, and heated gar
age. Adults preferred, refer
ences required, no pets. 8139 
monthly. 8782600. 8781387.

BOL’TON — Four rooms, sec
ond floor. Fireplace In.panel
ed living room. Heat end hot 
water included. 8148 nicnthly. 
Security deposit. Adults only. 
OaU 6481792, after 6 p.m.

VERNON — Large six - rocmi 
apartment, chUdren accepted, 
no utUiUes, garage, 8166. per 
month, security, 6482820.

ROCKVILLE, 84 Prospect St., 
8room older apartment, gas 
and gas stove and reMger- 
ator, second floor, 8106. rent, 
8106 security. ’Three • room, 
first floor , apartment, gas and 
gas stove and refrigerator, 890 
rent, 800 security. OaU Jcunes 
J. Gessay, 8780184.

8H ROOM furnished apart
ment, heat and utilities, stove, 
and refrigerator furnished. 
888. weekly. 742-8161.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

wUI hold public hearings on 
Monday, December 18, 1069, 
starting at 7:00 p.m., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municii>al 
Building to hear and consider 
the follourlng petition: STA’TE 
HEARING ALSO.
Item 6—Leon Podrove, south 

side Deming Street, approxi
mately 200 feet westerly of 
McNall Street, Business Zone 
n. Request Special Excep
tion for erection of gas sta
tion and Certificate of Ap
proval for same, at above lo
cation.
•All persons interested may 

attend this hearing.
^ihlng Board of Appeals 
Ciharies G. Plrie,

 ̂ Chairman
John A. CaglaneUo, 
Secretary

Dated this 3rd day of Decem
ber 1969.

ROOM-for rent, gentleman only, 
central location, free parking, 
references required. 648-2608, 
6488180.

HELP W ANTED
1

Jobe Available for Mra and Women. No Experience Necessary. 
We wiU train you. Some openings on aU 8 shifts. Meiiy fringe 
beneftts, including PROFIT SHARING.

APPLY IN  PERSON AT:

ALDON SPINNIN8 MILLS CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE. COIIn .
8:80 AM . — 8:80 PM .

EXPERIENCED DIE 
SET UP MAN
1st Class Set Up Bfan for Die Shop 

Good benefits, good wages, growth potentiaL 

APPLY

IONA Monirfocturing
Unit at Oenersl Signal Corp. Regent St., Ttsnrkfntis

ARE YOU THE M A N ?
To Join our fast growing restnnmnt mnnngemnit team. 
We wlU tench you nU about this exclfiag “people” 
Nislite is Oood salary while feamlng.

±OP COMPANY RENEFIT8 

OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT
I

^  Middle ’Tpka.,
Wept, M M < ^ te r , between the houia o f 811 a.m., 
t-5 poib, 7-9 pjn.

BURGER CASTLE 
SYSTEMS, Ine.

#  HoMtwan
•  UidtrwMr

DEPT. MGRS.
Immediate full . time 

opening. AU company 

benefits. Please apply at 
onoe.

W. T. 8RMT
Manchester Parkade

BEAUTIFUL large fumWied 
room with linens in residential 
area of Manchester for gentle
man only. 647-0616.

Tonomowti 63
PRESIDENnAL VUUge We
have rented over hqJIf. of our 
beautiful apartments. Come 
visit our model one ahd two- 
bedroom apartments. Conser
vative Uvlng at It’s best. Com
pletely carpeted. Complete QE 
kitchen, two alr-condtUonerv 
l l i  baths In tsro-bedroom 
apartments. Master ’TV anten
na. Coin-operated laundry in 
basement. Large storage area. 
Schools, shopping a n d  
churches convenient to Pres- 
Identlal Village. On bus Une. 
’Thompson Rd., off Center I t  
Open 1 p.m. untU dark dally, 
or by appointment anyttsA*. 
6M-MU, 6481038, 648-4113.

Immediate Opening

e x p e r Te n c e d
COMPOSITOR

You II find your eo-workfrs most congenial. 
Check the ftinge benefits.

Apply in person at the

^au rlY rjB itp r l^ F ra li i

11 BISSELL STREEt I^IANCHBSTER, CONN.

WANTED MALE
LUNCH HOURS-11-2 ?M .

S DAY WEEK

PosHion available Immediafely

Flexible bouiu. Requested thne 
3(t gusrsntesd. Pleasant atmos
phere and good working oaadl- 
tions. Apply ones — 6I8TTI9

415 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 

An sqfUBl opfnctwUy amptoyw

/
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Wontod To R— f 68 Hoosos For Sob
. j f PAGE TWENTY.SBVBM

WANTED garage for nmnii 
husineaa, m ite have 10’ clear
ance. Miuachester - East Hart
ford area. Call 6880460.

V ■

BusIm s s  Proporty 
For Sob 70

72

'*ANCHESTBni West side. 
Six - roopi Cape, fireplace, 
new roof, siding, enclosed 
porch, exceUent residential 
area. Only 823,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6464n81.

He For Sob  72 THERE 0U6HTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

BUBINB8S sone —Stone build
ing oonslsUng of four unit 
apartments. Three bouse traU- 
er parking lota. ExoeUent in
come. FhUbrlok Agency, Real
tors, 646-4300.

MANCHESTER —Center—Po8 
Bible office and residence com
bination. Sfac-room Colonial, 8  
ear garage. Bus line. 824,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6464081.

891 CtefTTBR Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located in business n  sone 
Dwelling could be easily oon- 
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Siptth, IQe., 068 Main Street. 
M8B3U.

MANCHESTER — 20,000
square foot masonary indus
trial building. H i acres, cen
tral location, aU utiUties.
Many possibilities, including 
commercial use. Hayes Agen
cy, 6480181.

REST HOME—17110 is the .first 
time this well established busi
ness has been offered for sale. 
Always 100 per cent full with 
back log of applicants. Present 
owner willing to assist with fi
nancing to a responsible party. 
For further details call the 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors. 
646-4200.

InvosHnont Froporty 
For Sob 70-A

PEARL ST.— Ŵe are offering 
for Immediate sale a 14-room 
Duplex dwelling, currently be
ing operated as rooming house 
with annual gross rental of 
nearly 87,000. You could oc
cupy half of the house and still 
enjoy a gross rental of 83,600. 
Of course the rooming house 
use could be eliminated and 
(this ideally looated home 
would provide fine living facU- 

'< ities for 2 families. Robert J. 
Smith Inc. 968 Main St. 648 
6341.

Land For Sob 71

SEVENTY-MOe view, 8n>om 
Contemporary, four bedrooms, 
two Ireplaces, two garages. 
Two acres, superb 
Hutchins Agracy, ReHtors. 
6488834.

COLONIAL Cape— Large front 
to back living room, formal 
dining room, three bedrooms, 
Bunporefa, garage. TVeed lo t 
824,000. Philbrick Ageniiy, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO FAM ILY 6-6 duplex, new 
hollers, wiring, plumbing, mod
em kitchens, IH  bath. Handy 
locaUon. 828,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Excellent 8  
room Ranch, enclosed porch, 
large tile both, 3 large bed
rooms, hot water oil heat, 
fireplace, attached garage, 
combinations, city utilities, well 
landscaped, very nice condi
tion, $24,800. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 6487620.

COLONIAL brick Cape, four 
bedrooms, two baths, screen
ed porch, 2-car garage, double 
lot, carpeting, firej^lMe. As
sumable- 6% per cent mort
gage. Principals only pleaae.
MAO OASm wWrOTCD*

T t  ATE P«3TO  TAMALES -nLLTHEY
WEK CXMMG our (3= THDR E/«5 BECAUSE MAMA 
HAS SAMIMG THE LABELS Od THE BOXES -

TWO Families — Tee—two-two 
families, built in VKt Oarages 
and acre lots. Buy tee  or buy 
both. Easy financing. For 
more information call now. 
Wdverton Agency, Reailtonsb 
6482818.

CaQCMM)MOrN 1
A6AM.' TAKE rTUMHlVll
tTfitHM'.rV I  CONHA 
«AIHER(iO A  eer 
AjdGRit A lK S ta U

SEVEN — ROOM Colonial — 
Prestige in-town location. 
Fireplace, baths, laundry 
room, 2-car garage. No rea
sonable offer refused. Owner 
anxious. Immediate posaea- 
aion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 6482818.

MANCHESTESt—Custom 8room 
tri-level on wooded acre lot, 3 
baths, first-floor family room, 
8car garage, privacy, top lo
cation. ISgb SO’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 6464HS1.

\

OONTBESlLLVfWE'fRE 
GCXX> FOR'iDUo AMD, 
BESIDES, I  OMlV MEED 
50 MORE LABELS Y) SET 

MVuMlEeMELCM 
frrtER?

MBlC-UillIMn

826.800 — ATTRACTIVE 8 room 
Colonial, raised hearth fire
place. teilt-lns, attached ga
rage, shade trees, assumable 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-8324.

ASSUMABLE mortgage, 6K 
per cent, 7-ipom Ciape. Modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room with bar in basement. 
Acre lot. 823,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — ’Two-family 
flat, 6 down 4 up, downstairs 
has been completely remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 648 
1677.

MOVE right in — Large 8room 
Cape, excellent condition, fire
place, wall to wall, rec room, 
garage, enclosed yard, near 
shopping, bus, schools. Owners 
anxious. Low 20’s. H. M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9998.

NEW RAISED Ranch, 8 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. 838,- 
000. For full details call the 
Mitten Agency, Realton. 048
6930.

A r  LONG LASTSHE (2EAOEP HER CXIOTA >-SME 
SEIfTiM FDR HER PRIZE AMDGOTBAOL 
A  S U R P R I^ j;^

Oof of Town 
For Sola 75

Ootof Tawa 
For Sola 75

SOUTH WINDSOR
WORTH YOUR WAITING

I f  you have been looking for 
that gem of a home let us 
alibw you a spotless Uiree- 
bedroom Ranch that defies 

TUB proper description. Spacious
' URGE TO rooms, quaUty bulk, dealr-

Kni*. J  aWo location, large private 
lot. Hurry. 829,900. 848
8306.

B &  W
‘ BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6488306

SOUTH WIND SORr—Birch wm 
Raised Ranch, modem kttdi- 
en with built-lns formsl din
ing room, cathedral celling 
and fireplaces in living room 
and family room, two full 
baths, two-car garage, thres- 
aone heat, wooded lo t  Ffall- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 648 
4300.

(ANDOVER—Spacious new Rais
ed Ranch. TWO baths, two flre- 
ptsces, excellent location. 
Wooded lot with brook. Quick 
sale desired. Priced in low SO’s. 
Please call Lange Agency, 238 
•849, 1383396.

HEBRON — 8H-room Randi 
on heavily wooded lo t  MO 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras Included in tbs sals 
price. Fine reaidential area. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 648 
1677.

BOLTON Lake- 160’ erater- 
front, 4H-room bouse. New oil 
hot water furnace. End of sea
son closeout. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

aONNKHLMMtJE 
TBRSHWm r

: COLUMBIA Lake — Six • room 
I Colonial. Private beach prtvt- 
' leges. Treed H acre lot. Only 

817,900. Pasek Realtoro, MLS, 
3887478, 743-8348.

lX-8

TOLLAND — FabuloiM 8bed- 
room Colonial In woodland set
ting has everything. 614 per 
cent assumable. 839,900 or 
make a reasonable offer. 818 
0398.

He For Sola 72 Hooias For Seri* 72 He For Sola 72

GLASTONBURY—80 acre sub
division, town approved, city 
water, heavily wooded, prime 
area. Peiter A. Thome, Broker, 
6488281.

SOUTH MANCHESTER — 4 66 
acres with 641’ frontage on 
Fern and Gardner streets. 
Half mile to Martin School. 
Eight building lots potential. 
FlYe-room older home. Owner 
will take sizeable first mort
gage. M. H, Palmer, Realtor, 
643-6821.

Houses For Sole 72
EIGHT-R(X)M Colonial, four 
bedrooms, family room, fire
place, 114, 14 baths, carpets, 
garage. Large treed lot. 838,- 
600. Hutchins Agency, 6485324.

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with fireplace, dining 
room, modem kttchen with 
buUt-ins, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 
wooded lot with 2-car attached 
garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $37,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 646-4300.

614 ROOM Ranch, brick front. 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only 824,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COLONIAL 7-room air-condi
tioned beauty, living room with 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
large kitchen with biillt - ins, 
paneled family room, garage, 
top neighborhood, 214 baths, 814 
per cent assumable mortgage. 
$33,600. Exclusive Evans k 
Clapp, 647-1464.

MANCHESTER-— Large 6-room 
Ranch, 2 full baths, fireplace, 
all appliances to remain, beau
tifully landscaped lot, garage, 
exceUent location. Immediate 
occupancy. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9695;,.̂ ,,.„̂ ,̂—

The Same Look

-T^ SETTLE EMate—Manf^es- 
ter attraettve four-room home. 
Separate garage, double lot, 
anchor fence, full cellar, fur
nished. Reaidential area. Rea
sonable! Call 1-666-4904, owner. 
Ideal for young couple or re
tired persona.

It's Santa

1453
8-7 yi*.

M other and daughter 
will have that same lookj 
when w ea rin g  these, 
matchmates! This style 
is quick and easy to sew. 
No. 1452 w ith  p h o t o - 
guide is in New Sizes 18 
18, bust 32*4-40. Size 12. 
34 bust . . .  3 yards 4d- 

~ inch. No. 1453 w ith 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in S iiM  
87 years. Size 4 . . - iW 
y a r d s  o f  45-inch, t w o  
PATTERNS.

MANCHESTER
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE!
$20,400. 7-room Cape Cod on 

Q a deep lot surrounded by 
taU shade trees. ’This fine 
pfoperty offers aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, first 
floor family room and fire
place. Immediate occu
pancy! Please call Mr. Gor
don, 8486806.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Honoheater 646-8806

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, tUe haths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 643- 
8048.

FOUR-FAMILY — consisting of 
6-8-4 and 814 rooms. City utili
ties, hsuidy location at the low, 
low price of $26,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 8484200.

GARRISON Colonial — All~toe 
rooms are exceptionally large. 
24’ living romn, 24’ bedroom, 
etc. Formal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautitul- 
by landscaped yard. Custom 
buUt for present owner. $20,000. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtora, 
6484200.

MANCHESTER — Six-room 
Colonial. Three bedrooms, din
ing room, good condition, cen
tral air-conditioning. Reduced 
to $20,900. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6484888.

HIOHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 3800 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo
cation, top quaUty and unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 8480181, evenings Mr. 
Handler, 6487618.

j^TO N  ST. —Vacant home 
that ownera want sold. Eight 
rooms In aU. 114 baths, alum
inum Biding, two-car garage, 
oversized lot, etc. etc. This 
home is loaded with extras. 
Drive by 78 Alton and see the 
outside, then call and let us 
Bhow you through. Chance to 
make a tremendous buy. TJT. 
Crockett, Realtor, 8481877.

JdANCHESTER — 6 room
Ranch, available for im
mediate occupancy, one-car 
garage, fine residential neigh
borhood. Priced below mark 
at 121,000. CaU J.D. Real 
SUtate Associates,, OiO-SlOO.

ALL BRICK four family, four MANCHESTER — TVo-story 
rooms earti. Price r^uced, home, two baths, 4-8 bedrooms, 
secondary financing avaUable. central location. Newer fur- 
By apiwlntment. Wolverton ®»ce. Lot of house for $30,800. 
Agency, Realtors. 6483818. Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

ASSUMABLE 814 per cent 
mortgage. Immaculate six- 
room Colonial. 834.900. BUI 
Wolcott, 868188$. Pasek Real
tors, 3887478, 743-8343.

SIX-ROOM Cape, located on 
two acres of land. Ideal loca
tion tor pony or horse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 6484888.

COVENTRY—Four - room year 
round Ranch. ’Treed lot. 
813,000. Keith Agency, 646- 
4136, 8481033.

VERNON — 1988, 3 or 4 bed
room Ranch, recreation room 
wHh fireplace. 3-car garags, 
large treed lot, city water, 
sale price 883,900. CaU MMen 
Agency, Realtora, 848-8890.

MANCHESTER — 5-room Rais
ed Ranch, tour to five bed
rooms. built-ina dishwasher, 
carpeting, reo room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
848-0181.

SUMMIT ST. - ’Ten-room sin
gle, six rooms down and four 
up. 314 baths. Needs redecor
ating. Immediate occupancy. 
Fine residential area. Sensibly 
priced at $28,000. T.J.Crockett, 
Realtor, 8481677.

CHARMING SIX-ROOM 

CAPE $21,900

8-4 bedrooms, recently re
modeled kitchen (stove, dis
posal)— f̂amUy room. New 
gas heating. On quiet resi
dential street. Near hos-. 
pltal and bus line, 10% 
down. CoU Susanne Shorts, 
8488288. J. Watson Beach 
Real Estate Co., 278-8080.

SIX-ROOM Bungalow, good 
condition, Hollister 81. School 
area 818,000. No agents please. 
Call 1-74888S9.

CHOICE six-room Ranch three 
bedrooms, bullt-tns, carpeting, 
garage, beautifully treed and 
private lot. Inspect now. Mid 

'20’a. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 8482813.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
8 room Cape. Flreplaoe, ga
rage, treed lot: Central loca- 
tkm. One block to school, bus, 
shopping. Quick occupancy. 
Vincent A. Bogglnl, realtor. 
Bel Air Real Bitato, 8489882.

Lott For Solo 73
CENTER of ‘Town.. .approxi
mately 214 acres, all In ” B”  
zone. All utlllttea on the sita. 
Ideal tor multiple dwelUnga. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 848-
um.

CHOICE of several buUdlng lota 
with city utilities. Ranging In 
price from 88,000 and up. Phil
brick Agency, Realtora. 848 
4200.

MEE7T the housekeeper of the 
month. ’This famUy has been 
transferred out of state and 
must sell this lovely and well 
oared for 814-room Ranch, liv
ing room, dining room, eat-ln 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and bath, 
good sited closets, rec room 
and office In basement, one-car 
garage and porch, large lot 
well landscapte, quarter mile 
from Vernon Circle. Call Pe
terman Real Estate Agency, 
848222$.

Wontod Kooi Istolo 77
LAND-STTE8-FARM8 — AcfSh 
age. Large, unsoned parcels, 
aU areas. Louis' Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 8489828.

BUYTNO or seUlng real estate? 
Lota and acreage avaUable. 
More listings needed. B. 8. 
’Taggart. 8TB-S8T1.

ALL CASH tor your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
Instant service. Hayes Agency, 
848-0181.

Out of Town 
For Solo 75

The young set will be 
delighted with this amus
ing little St. Nick! He's 
made from, a man’s sock 
and makes a wonderful 
Christmas g ift! No. 5929 
has pattern pieces; full 
directions.
urn m w ŝ jm tw tmjm-
m tS  lestsfe " nt »>— "•"H -
Asm  cabas. JUsi

*.T. "
AVK.

TOSS.

Send 50« today for the 
new ’69 Fsll ate W'inter 
A.LBUM!
SU TUS i saw — s SiilSi Wr
Smt“SSe SbllSlJ sr SS tX. 
km  — w * ss( t tsm

SCARCE—hard to ^  — add 
this one to your list. Forest 
Hills area. 714 room front to 
back spUt. Four bedrooms, 
three baths, plus garage. A lot 
of house. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 8482818.

FIRST Offering—fcteeUent 8  
room Colonial, tUe ihath, plas
tered walls, full Insulation, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, 
attached garage, city utUIUea, 
near bus line, shotting and 
school. Priced at only S27J00. 
Oamer amdous to seU. Charles 
Lesperance, 8487830.

OXFORD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial In choice area. Older 
home completely rebuilt. 
Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. TVo full 
baths, modern kitchen. Only 
$27600. T. J. Crockett, Real
tors, 8481877.

MANCHESTER -  Six - room 
Colonial overtookiiig Center 
Park. 114 baths, two-«sr 
garage, large rooms. TmmedI- 
«te occupancy. Hayes Agen 
ey. 8480U1.

JENSON SL, Cape, 4 rooms, 
finished on first floor, sscond 
floor expands bis, porrii off 
kitetaen. wooded lot. $20,900. 
PhUbrick Agency Rsslton. 
848-4300.

FTVE ROOM boose. exceUent 
' (WSkUtlisi. Withtn waUdsg dis

tance ' to RockvlU^ center.- Its 
a steal at $J8teO- OaU EUs 
worth Mitten Agsney. Itssd- 
toca. f i U I8M.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — six-racfa
Ranch. Flreplacs.. family 
room, walk • out boasmeat 
Trees. City utllltiss Near has, 
adwot. Less 30's. Hayes Agen
cy. MA^IUl.

ITIREE btefoom Reach with 
large kltchon. flwIMisd tec 
room, trssd lot. Ssnines 
price. Low, low Wa. Wolrstton 
Agency, Rcsttora. 8483m.

MANCHESTE R  — 7-room Colo
nial, t  bedrooms, 114 baths, 
flreplaoe, closet space galore. 
2-car garage, numerous ex
tras. Morriwm Realtor, 848 
1016.

LARGE attractive six-room 
Raised Ranch. Dining room, 
two baths, 2-car garage, large 
lot. $38,000. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 8488324.

SDC ROOMS plus Cape — 8 bed- 
rooms, plus partially finished 
room, ttet can be made Into 
■mall study or anything you 
please. Flreplaced Uvlng room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed in knotty pine. Full base
ment. Excellent area. Con
venient to schooU and shop
ping. Immediate occupancy. 
Oood buy at $38,900. CaU Paul 
W. Dougan RMltor, 049-4888.

“ t h e  f a c t s  SPEAK1!«
There are many tamtlles in 
today’s tight money market 
that are hard prested by a 
single home. Yet an Invest
ment in a choice S-tamUy 
can help to buUd equity and 
Uve with a low overhead. 
For $30,900 we offer such a 
situation. Pleaae caU 049- 
6308.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 8488806

EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage, In- 
ground swimming pool, barn. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
8488834.

EXCEPTIONAL 18room Coloni
al, center of town, 4 large bed
rooms, ’ full bath, completely 
paneled Uvlng room, dining 
room and study. Modern 
kitchen, 14 bath, 3 paneled 
rooms in basement, 14 bath, 
overslied 3-car gsu-age, large 
lot. 889,800. CaU 8480784.

VERY SPECIAL 3 - bedroom 
Ranch, selling below replaoe-

 ̂ment cost at 810,900. Owner, 
after 8 and weekends, 8484393.

EAST HARTFORD, gorgeous 
B-room aluminum sided Raised 
Ranch, tree shaded patio, fire
place, garage, family room. 
Assumable 614 P«r cent mort
gage, $80,900. Meyer Agency 
Realtor, 6480800.

MANCHESTER — kfteern. Im
maculate Oarrison Colonial. 
114 baths, family room, fire
place^ 2-car garage, central 
locaUon. Quick occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Estats, Vincent A. 
Bogglnl, Realtor. 848-9332.

ONE OF MANCHESTER’S 

FINEST AND MOST 

GRACIOUS HOMES

More superlaUves for ttUs 
4-bedrootn home just won't 
do. OaU Warren E. Howland 
at 848-1108 for an appoint
ment.

COVENTRY — Lovely 8-bed
room Cape, decorated with 
the young at heart In mind. 
Kitchen Includes Frtgtdare 
stove, refrigerator, dish
washer, $17,300. Telephone 
743-8483.

COVENTRY — Bolton, line. 
Four-room Ranch, fireplace, 
treed, private yard, near shop
ping. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 848-OiSl.

IbOUTH Windsor—Large 7-room 
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
recreation room, garage, large 
lot. 838,900. Philbrick Agency, 
ReaMors, 046-4300.

VERNON — 614-room Ranch, 
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $31,800. Hayes 
Agency, 8480181.

SELLING? Do business wRh 
one of the oldest sgenotsa In 
town. For prompt, eotatsaoi 
service call the MRtan Agen
cy, Realtors, member Multtpls 
I-latIng, 0488M0.

COVENTRY — 4V4-rooni Ranch. 
Double garage. $12,800, small 
down payment. Pasek Real
tors. 2887478, 847-1188, 742-8348.

ABLE. ACTIVE buyers watting 
for single and multi-family 
homes. ImmedUts servlcs. 
Warren E. Howland. Realtor, 
6481108.

Job Is Difficult, Dangerous 
For U.N. Observers at Suez

MARCHE8TER — Just UstsU, 
614 room Ranch. Deep treed 
lot. I Central locaUon. Full 
basement, aluminum storms 
and screens, Only $18,800. Act 
today. Keith Agency, 848-4130, 
6481932.

MANCHESTER ^-8 room~ 
on the west side. Built by An- 
■sldl, 114 baths, full shed 
dormer, rear, porch, and nloe 
lot arlth trees. Sensibly priced 
S t 824JI00 with a 818,000, as
sumable FHA mortgage. Im
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 6481877.

HOME FOR 

THE HOUDAYS!

7% ASSUMABLE 

MORTGAGE 

(Minimum dow n)

On lost six-room Rambling 
Ranehsa. ’Three bedrooms, 
taro tile baths, center hsU- 
way, eat-ln kitebsn (ooi- 
orad appUances) 2-car ga
rage, acre wooded lot wUh 
dty water, gas. sidewalks, 
can tuaanna Shorts, 848 
>288, and hear how you can 
fit Into these fine homes. J. 
WatMm Beach Real EsUte 
0».. 2788880.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Spilt, Up-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20‘s. 
Hayes Agency, 848-0181.

PRINCETON St. Four bedroom 
Coltelal. 214 bsths. 12x24’ Uv
lng room, flrspiscc, formal 
dining room, heated recreation 
room. Walking distance to all 
schools. Elva Tyler, Realtor,

68 HOLLISTER St., four - bad- 
rpom Dutch Colonial. 114 
baths, fireplace, aluminum 
siding. Across from Elemen
tary school. Walking distance 
to Junior High and High 
school. Lot 80 X 140'. Austin 
Chambtrs, Realtor, M L i 848 
2835.

82,800 DOWN buys tbls Immac- 
ulato rtx-room Chpe on West- 
ride. OarpsOng, fireplace, eal- 
In UtcheB, partial rec room 
with beat, aluminum windows. 
Lew 20’a. Won’t last. Wolver- 
Um Agency, ReaHon. 8482ns.

FOREST HnXJ. —Four bed
room Onionlel. 214 batlw, 
pone led family room, custom 
ktlchen with aH the alec things 
Peter A. Thorne. Broker, 848

MANCHESTER — SpUt LeveL
■even rooms, modern kltcben 
with bullt-lns, 114 baths, dining 
room, three bedrooms, family 
room, garage. Urge lo t Phil
brick Agency, Realtora, 848 
4300.

riffUE&bteroofn spUt level, 
patio, family room, carpettog, 
fireplace, dishwasher, near 
grade sdiool. shopping and 
Catholic high sclM(!l!. Upper 
30's. Owner. 848-0040.

HURRY — Bowers School,' low 
•SYe  for this atx-romn Colo- 
■foL 114 betha. garage, fam- 
^  otYied kUrttei, poaetbU 

. termai dlaiag 
Immadlale pee- 

AgMcy.

‘TWO-FAMILT- Live praeUcally 
rent tree. CUU now. Bill WoJ- 
caO. 8881888. PsMk Raaltore,
28874TI. 74888U.

822J00 NEW Ralsad Ranch. 
8 badrtxMns, garage. ISO a 380' 
treed M. Hatcktae Agency 
Reatton. 86M » I

NOTICE OF 
INFORMATION

MANCHESTER
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 

886 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER
CONNECTICUT

Manchester Renewal Project 
No. 1, Conn. R-66, located In 
vicinity of North Main Street, 
North School Street, Klaln 
Street and Hilliard Street.

The Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency has received pro
posal from the redeveloper 
named In this notice to pur
chase real properly In the Man
chester Renewal Project No. 1.

1) Top Notch Fotes, Inc.— 
Parcel 6 located on the south 
side of North Main Street and 
west side of Main Street imd 
containing approxlmataly 1$4,- 
514 square feet.

77)6 Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency propoaes to con
sider authorization of the exe
cution of a dUpoelUon contract 
with the redevelopcr mentioned 
In this notice, subject to ap
proval of the Town Board of 
Directors on or after January 6. 
1970.

The Board of Directors will 
hold a pubUc hearing on Tues
day. January 6, 1970 at 8:00 
p.m. In tha Municipal BuUdlng, 
41 Center Street, ManchesUr, 
OonnecUcut, to consider ap- 
proval of the proposed dlspost- 
Uon contract with Top Notch 
Foods. Inc. A copy of tha pro
posed dlspoelUan contract wUl 
be avaUable for public examt-, 
nation at said hearing. Said 
hearing wlU be open to the pub
lic and any pereon present 
shall have the opportunity, to 
be heard on the question of the 
proposed dlspoaltlaa.

The redevelopere named In thU 
notice tovc filed with the Man- 
cheater^ Redevelopment Agen
cy a "Redevcloper's Statement 
for Public DUclaeure”  In the 
form prescribed by tha Secre
tary of Housing and Urban De- 
vel^ment pursuant to Section 
108 le) of the Housing Act of 
1949, as amendsd. According to 
the Information contained there
in. the ''Redevciopar's State- 
mem tor Public DUclaeure” 
made by the redeveloper, dte- 
closes among otbsr tbtnge, the 
name of, tha redeveloper, and, 
as the caae may be, ite  names 
of tu offlcera and principal 
mambers, shareholdera and In- 
veetors, and other parties hav
ing a eubetanUaJ atero or owa- 
erehlp bitereel la the rsdeveiop- 
er,

1710 ''Redeveloper's Stato- 
ment for Public DUcloeure” 
and the propooed dlepoattlori 
oontracu arc available for pub
Uc examination at the office of 
the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency during tU regular offlca 
hours between I '80 a.m. and 
t.-R) p m

Everett T Keith.
Chalrmai)
Manchsgfer
Redrvelopmem Agency

Dated lUU 9th day of Decem
ber 1988.

By'TOM ROOB 
Aseoclaled Pnwe Writer

UNITED NA’nONB, N Y .' 
(AP ) — Often at the risk of 
their own lives, U.N. Obeervera 
keep a record of every shot 
fired along the Sues Canal, but 
often It's Impossible to tell from 
their reporU who started the 
■hooUng or who stopped first.

Almost dally, the Security 
Council receives accounts from 
■ome 96 obaervere stationed at 
lonely outposU on the Israeli 
and .Egyptian sides of the water
way.

These reports often ere made 
at grave personal risk by the 
blue-helmeted obeervera, but 
the Council rarely takes any ac
tion, and delegates seem to pay 
little attention to them.

One reoaon ts the dUttculty of 
drawing any meaningful ronclu- 
■tan from maHt of these reporU.

A study of a I8 day period, 
Oct. 81-Nov. 18. 1988. showed 
that the Egyptians were respon
sible for 888 shooting Inrldente 
and the Israelis for 187.

But the disparity in figures 
meant little, since aome Incl- 
denU consisted of ■ single rifle 
■hot and othars marked a roll
ing artillery barrage. Boms re
ports spelled this out, but many 
did not.

The officers and men who 
serve along the canai operate In 
teams of two or three at 10 ob- 
acnratlon poets on the leraell 
side and 9 on the Egyptian side, 
identified by eode nemee.

Ret up after the June 1987 
war, the observer teams draw 
their manpower from Sweden, 
Finland, Ifeaacs, Ireland. Ar
gentina, Atiotrla and ChUs. Any
one signing up must agree to 
May at laoet three months, but 
he Is actually expected to serve 
'a year.

For long periods the obeerv- 
en  hod Httie to do but gaze at 
their reflections In the canal, 
but they have often been under 
fire racemty.

All on observer can do sdien 
caught In crose fire. Is send s 
message such os: “ At 1880 OMT 
heavy exchanges of fire were 
takli^ plaoe around Violet end 
Echo.”

That moans that at 8:80 p m 
Greenwich (England) Time, 
there was heavy shooting In the 
vlcimiy of two ofaservattan 
poeU.

Somrtlmes the oggreseor Is 
cleariy plnpolnUd In tbeos re
porU, ss In one from Outpoet 
Pink on Nov. IB which said In 
part: At 0848 Imenee artJUerr 
and mortar fiiw by U A B. 
fortas. and at 0888 intcnee rock- 
eg fire by Israeli forces"

But ofien there are reports 
such as this from Outpoet Yel
low on Nov 8 which said: "At 
0889 smaU-arme fire by both 
lurttoa. Fire ceased by both 
partlse at 0747. UNMoe (Un MU- 
Itary Obaenrsra> could not de< 
termlne which party fired or 
ceased fire flTM.”

Often as exposed as tha tram
line troops, the obeervera relay 
on tha U.N. flags flying over 
their poms tor protection. If du 
buneu whine too doe# to their 
crudely oomtrucled ntiaerviHen
toerera, they oen dive aen dug. 
outs protected by »»"***«-gt

‘The obasrvera have com- 
plataed that both loraslls and

Egyptians take odvantaga of the 
neutral U.N. poriUona by craap- 
-ing OS close to them as pooribie 
so that the enemy cannot fire 
without risk of hitting the ob- 
servaia.

U. Oen. Odd Bull. U.N. Uuoe 
Bupervlaor, hae propoead that 
neutral aonee be aat up around 
the outposts to protect them 
from croMtlra.

Recratary-Oeneral U Tliant 
recenUy wanted the Becurtty 
Council that tha oboarvara 
might hava to be pulled out un
less they received aome protec
tion.

"These are unarmed men 
doing their beat under extraor
dinary etraaa and strain to fulfill 
lha task aeoignad to thsm by tha 
Rscurity Council,” ha said. 
"They cannm be axpeotsd to 
serve aa what anMUnts oe da- 
fenselsaa largsto In a shooting 
gallery.”

An example of the fruatratlon 
of the oboervera Job occurrad 
Rept. 8, 1888 arhen an artlUary 
duel ragad for tour hours acroaa 
the aratarway MUlng an aollmat- 
ed 10 IsraaUo and 36 Bgypdana.

Bach aids accuasd ths othar 
of starting the ahooUng and of 
■hooting at cIvlUan araao.

In on attempt to rift out the 
facte, the Reeurity Council warn 
Into emergency asaalon and Ua- 
tsned to a raateig of the welter 
of reports from obeervsttan 
poets. TTie council decided to ad
journ for study end cohsulta- 
tlona. Tio this day, the eltuatite 
hasn't been clarified.

Tfiwn AwardH
Four Contract-

of
tracts have been awwitled to 
the Bixi Oil Go. of Beat Hart
ford. the PUMte Rforhe Supply 
Co. of Lyon, MBea.. gamusl J 
LM lf Inc. of Beacon Fafis, and 
(tis InduMirlal gafaty Supply 
Q». of Wsm Hertford

Run on a4H Mppty **»• town's 
mmor oU, greeoe and hihriewt- 
Ing ofl nee«fo for Om next 13 
months, simnsatod of eteut 
2.000 gallons.

The PuMIc Wofhs Supply Cb. 
a «l furntrti lotx- hydranfo phxi 
a yartaty of fRttnge for foe new 
water main inxtaMad In fos 
ParkerOaMand Connsekar.

Samuef J T leWg Ine. wgl fur- 
lilah 81 palm of rubber boofo for 
peraonnal at  foe Mgharay, wa
ter, parh end cenmUry depait- 
mente

Indurtrtal fiaiaty Supply Co, 
'win furnlfo 88 pairs at 
also for ths p— fg 
four depart) I) sots.

Arlene Dahl Wed* Agaiii
NEW YORK (AP) -  Aetraaa 

Aliens Dahl hoe marrfog for tha
fifth time. 'The brldagagom Em - 
tey warn HouBsavaOa W. 
■chaum, ebalnoaa af 
Video Industrlaa. Ina.

Tbe carameny araa pu 
by Or. NoRnaa Viaeate: tea at 
Marble OoOeglate 

It araa the m 
far tehaum, $t.

Mtea Dahl. . 
married to Lax : 
do taawa. ChriaUan R.
U1
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About Town
Ruth Circle of Emanuel Luth

eran Church will have a Chria- 
maa program at its meeting to
night at 8 at the church. Mem
bers of a new circle at the 
church will be guests. Hostesses 
are Mrs. James Reuter and 
Mrs. E. John KJellson.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma PW sorority, will 
have a Christmas dinner tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. James Richmond, 347 
Summit St.

Members of Wa^lngton LOL 
and the Royal Black Preceptory 
will meet tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. 
at Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Thomas J. Leemon, a mem
ber of both lodges.

Memt>ers of Manchester Rod 
and Gim Club will meet to
night at 7:30 at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., to pay re
spects to the late Joseph Irons, 
a member.

TTie Permanent Memorial Day 
Committee of Manchester will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 In the Pro
bate Courtroom at the Munici
pal Building.

Rockville Emblem Club will 
have a Christmas party and 
potluck Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Elks Home, Park St., 
Rockville. Mrs. Leonard Freld- 
rlck Is in charge of the pro
gram. There will be a short 
business meeting after the par
ty. Members are reminded to 
bring a gift to exchange.

Women's Rhythmic Choir of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
at Woodruff Hall.

Those interested in Joining the 
Manchester C h a p t e r ,
SPBBSQSA, which meets Mon
days at 8 p.m. at the Army- 
Navy Club, may call Dennis 
Santoro, 397 Spring St.

Wesley Circle of South Unit
ed Methodist Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Samuetoon, 108 
Hemlock St., for a supper and 
a worship service. A free will 
offering will be taken for the 
Methodist Day Care Center in 
Providence, R.I.

Hollis Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will have a 
tasting tea at Its meeting to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. In Susan
nah Wesley Hall of the church. 
Members of the Willing Work
ers Circle will be guests.

Members of the Eighth Dis
trict Fire Department will meet., 
tonight at 7 at fire head
quarters, Main and Hilliard St.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Cita
del. Refreshments will be serv
ed.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tomorrow at the Itallen-Ameri- 
can Club, EUdrldge St. Weighing 
in will be from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Harvey Ward will demonstrate 
the making of Christmas decor
ations, and Mrs. William Krar 
will demcHistrate gift wrapping. 
Members are reminded to bring 
an ornament for a Christmas 
tree and an article for a Christ
mas table. Reservations may be 
made at this meeting for the 
club's Christmas party on Dec. 
16.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will have its annual meeting 
and election of officers tomor
row at 7 :80 p.m. at the Masonic 
Temple.

Members of the Daughters of 
Liberty No. 17 will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay respects to the late Thom
as Leemon, an eulvisor to the 
group.

VFW AuxiUsj-y will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Poet 
Home.

The Lodges of the Ninth 
Masonic District will meet with 
Uriel Lodge of Masons at the 
Masonic Temple in Merrow on 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. for Table 
Lodge, in celebration of St. 
John’s Day. The meeting will 
be preceded by a roast beef 
dinner to be prepared ancT ser
ved by the wardens of the 
Ninth District at 6:30 p.m. 
Those planning to attend, are 
requested to make reservations 
with any officer- of Uriel Lodge 
no later than Dec. 10.

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the school auditorium, Lincoln 
School PTA will present holi
day music by the Round Table 
Singers of Manchester High 
School, directed by Miss Mar
tha White. Following the pro
gram, Santa will be present to 
talk and present candy to the 
children. Parents, students, and 
friends are Invited. Refresh
ments will be served.

Federation chairmen and 
community iniprovement chair
men of the Manchester Junior 
Women’s Club will meet tonight 
at 8 at the home of Mrs- Wil
liam Calhoun, 138 White St.

The Strickland - Borst Group 
of Second Congregational 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Sprague of 78 Alden 
St., for a Christmas party. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Alton 
Griswold and Mrs. Roy Strick
land.

- Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Slaters, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall for 
the second nomination of offi
cers and rehearsal for the de
gree staff called for Initiation. 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mrs. Samuel Sohors and her 
committee.

P od Open ’ Again
The filter has been clean

ed, the East Side Rec pool is 
again in use, and swimming 
classes are being resumed 
as of now.

The pool has been unus
able since the day before 
Thanksgiving, because of 
the clogged filter. At that 
time, Theodore L. Fedrbanks, 
supervisor of buildings and 
:;rounds, estimated the sand 
and gravel bed had not been 
replaced in more than a 
decade. Sediment from con
stant use settles, he skid, 
and causes clogging..

He also said the filter haJ 
probably been there for 
about 50 years. 'The building 
was constructed In J917.

Workers from the C<m- 
nectlcut Swimming Pool and 
Supply Co. In Wethersfield 
were at the pool last weelf 
to apply necessary treatment 
to make the pool operable.

Study Pursued 
By Jill Horton

Miss Jill Horton, a Jimior at 
Pembroke College In Provi
dence, R. I., this semester is 
engaged In an independent 
study project, "A  Reading 
Course in Emerson and Dickin
son.”

Independent study Is one of

the major changes adc^ted in 
the revision of the undergrad
uate curriculum a t , ^ m b rok e 
and Brown University, follow
ing three years of discvisslon 
among students, faculty, and 
administration. The new cur
riculum allows students to un
dertake up to two such studies 
each semester.

Curriculum flexibility gives 
the student primary control

over his education. Concentra^ 
tion programs, in which a stu
dent works out with ’ a  faculty 
member a  program of courses 
in an area of particular inter
est, also places greater reliance 
on contact between professorF 
and students.

A graduate of Manchester 
High School, Miss Horton is the 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
H. Horton of 63 Princeton St. At

Pembroke, she Is majoring in 
"Religious Symbolism In Liter-1 
ature.”

For Farmer*
RETKJAVI K — Iceland's | 

farmers wrest a living from let 
than 1 per cent at the island's ! 
total area. The main crop is 
hay, for livestock. Sometimes 
th m  cuttings a year can bei 
made.

Phw Plmwwf
Osr. ad Oeatar *  .

FOB a M  AMD 
OompM e

FREE D E U VMCT

The Daughters of Isabella 
will hold a Christmas party and 
potluck tomorrow at 6:80 p.m. 
at the KofC Home. Members 
are reminded to bring unwrap
ped gifts for patients at Nor
wich Hospital.

The Ladles Guild of the As
sumption will hold a Christ
mas potluck and party tomor
row at 6:80 p.m. at the church 
hall. Members are reminded to 
bring a favorite dish, a  grab 
gag gift, and an unwrapped 
present tor residents of Mans
field State Training School.

Panther Guns 
Injure Police
(Continued from Page One.'

received information machine 
guns and other weapons were 
stored at the main headquarters 
—located about four miles from 
downtown Los Angeles — and 
two other Panther-occupied lo
cations.

Police described the two other 
buildings as "securMl,”

The wounded officers wore In 
the task force* around the main 
headquarters.

Cktok said he was not nure 
what type of grenades were 
tossed at police.

He said the building was sand
bagged at doors and windows. 
Those Inside, he said, appeared 
to be equipped with gas masks 
since tear gas had no effect. 
They also were reports that 
they had bullet-proof wests. 
Cook added.

Cook said ofHoers entered the 
two other Panthers buHdings 
without shots being fired.

Officers carried warrants for 
the arrest of Paul Rede and Bu
rner G. Pratt charging assault 
with a deadly weapon against a 
police o ^ o e r  in ccnnscUon with 
an Incident a  week ego.

a free pair of 

^RefilU” for 

Christnuu from 

Round-the4^lock *

Round-the-Clock does panty .hose one step better with tummy 
controUinff lacy girdle, hosiery that hooks in place to  stay in 
place . . . way at the top o f thigh. |

Now as a special Christmas gift, buy the lacy girdle and one 
set o f “ refills”  and you get an extra pair o f “ refills”  free, 

^ h ite  with Tango or B e i^  with Cocoa Cream. $ ! •  complete-

D & li
’five STORES OF f a s m io H*

\

for the perfectionist 

on your lis t... 
Villager says 

it all!

/

(DAL, ^ssleiy. aU

D & U s exclusive 
Christmas gift box

free with any purchase-n
/

a. Sleeveless vest over a long sleeved d^ ss with^pleated 
sk irt Pure smaeh! Polyestor and rayon. 10 to 14.

b. Zippy pockets on a princess line dress accented with 
rib s t itc h ^ . 100% polyester, 8 to 16. S S S

c. A  this-minute loidc with U-necked top over a flippy 
skirt 100% polyester, 8 to 16. 9 S S

d. Wool plai|d cuffed slacks, fully lined. 8 to  id . i^ S S . 
Merino wool puUovor with mock turtle neck. 34 to 40. 
$ 1 4 . Ribbed wool vest with cable design, two pockets. 
S, M, U  « ! •

Daily Net Ptcas Ron
^  ^  Ih e  W e ^  M mi

Msveniber 15, i s «

15,800
VOL. LXXXES, NO. 59
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Tile Weather
Partly ckaody, mild toiight 

wMh paliohy fog developing. Low 
In upper SOe. TVnnonow, V ie  
aame wMh high about 50. Thum- 
day's outlook — laln.

(ChMBtfled AdveftiMag on Page t l )

Plane Crash 
IM ls Ninety

ATHENS (AP) — AU 90 
penona aboaiU an Olympic 
Airways DOS were kfUed 
Monday iSgUt when It crash
ed into a  mountain while ap- 
prancUng Athens aiiport in 
Strang winds and driving 
rain.

Atahne atOclats said all 
atxMnd were Gre^ra e x c ^  
one man believed to be Ger- 
nrian.

The plane was ' ending a 
SS-mtaiUbe OigHt from Crete, 
Greece's eoUthemmoM is
land, wh«i^ It flew into a 
2,000-fo6t p ^  near the vU- 
iBge Of Keraiten, 25 mUee 
southeast df the airport.

A villager reported: “ The 
plane faK the mouribaln peak, 
burst Into flames and then 
parta of It roHed down the 
Steep mountainside, spewing 
oift hodes and peraonal be- 
longlngB.''

K was Oraece’B worat air 
tragedy. 01yn^)^c. the coun
try's niBtianal aiiBne, Is 
ertaed by Ariribrtle Onoasis. 
Onaaste sent his 21-year-o1d 
son, Alexander, from PariB 
to overaee rescue openoUons. 
Toung Onaaste airtved at 
dalwn and heUooptored to the 
8C6A6 of dlteBt6S*.

Nixon Tackles War and Taxes 
With Promise and a' Warning

400B52sHit
Cong Daily

SAIGON (AP) — As many as 
400 American warplanes a day 
are now attacking the Ho C3il 
Minh TTaU and North Viet- 
naoness troop and sirpply col
umns m ovli^  down It through 
te a s  to South Vietnam, sources 
in Saigon indicated today.

Tlie sources said the raids by 
U.S.' fighter-bombers and B62s 
have been ateppea up In recent 
weeks because the monsoon sea
son has ended and the traffic 
has increased.

Although newsmen covering 
the Vietnam war have frequent
ly reported that U.8. Air Force 
and Navy pliuies were bombing 
the enemy supply line through 
offlclaUy neutral Laos, the U.S. 
government for five years has 
refused to admit such opera
tions.

Senior American offlcers in 
Saigon, under orders not to dis
cuss the air campaign in Laos 
publicly, were taken by stuprise 
when President Nixon told a 
questioner at his news confer
ence Monday night: "We are 
also, as I have pilblicly indicat
ed and as you know, interdicting 
the Ho Chi Mlnh Trail as it runs 
through Laos." by interdicting, 
the President meant bombing.

Some officers in Saigon said 
they hoped Nixon’s admission 
would prompt the Pentagon to 
Issue new guidelines allowing 
the dally disclosure of the num
ber of missions flown, the tar
gets attacked, results of the 
raids, the number of planes shot 
down and other such details 
missing from the dally commu
niques since U.S. planes 
switched from targets in North 
Vietnam to targets In Laos.

Officially the position of the 
U.8. Command still was “ no 
comment”  despite the Presi
dent’s  remarks.

A spokesman for the U.S. 7th 
Air Force said:. “ We can’t say

(See Page|iFMrteen)

W ^H IN G TO N  (A P) 
President Nixon is crack
ing his whip at Congress 
with a renewed threat to 
call a s ^ ia l  post^Christ- 
mas session and a warning 
that he would veto the 
massive tax reform bill as 
now written by the Senate.

The Preeident took a tough 
fiscal line in his televised news 
conference Monday night, mak
ing It clear he intends to protect 
his planned budget surpluses 
from deep tax cuts and In
creased q>ending.

"I  can assure you that If In
tend to use all the pow en I txie- 
sess as President,”  Nhm n'M d, 
"to stop the, rise In the cost of 
living—Including the veto.”

The veto notice came early In 
the half-hour exchange with 
newsmen. One of them asked: 
CJould he sign the tax bill If It 
clears Congress containing the 
Senate-approved boost In per
sonal income tax exemptions 
from the present $600 to $800, 
plus the proposed 15 per cent In
crease In Socist Security bene
fits?

Nixon replied quickly and em- 
phatloally: "N o.”

He also renewed Ws recent 
warning that be will call Cbn- 
gress back into special session 
after Christmas if It fails to 
complete its work on the mAJor 
appropriation bills for fiscal 
1970—the government year
which 'already is almost half 
over.

Most of the 13 money bUla still 
are unfinished, making it doubt
ful whether Nixon can prepare 
his budget message for fiscal 
1971 in time to meet the Janu
ary legal deadline.

Nixon said both House and 
Senate have speeded up their 
work on appropriations, raising 
hla hopes of comfSetion In time 
so that "you can all have a va
cation”  l^ w een  Christmas and 
New Years.

Otherwise, he said, he would 
have to call a  special session, 
though he wou’d dislike doing 
so. And he served notice, In re
ply to another question, that he 
will Impound—instead of spend- 
ing—any funds voted by Con
gress in excess of his $192.9 bil
lion budget requests.

Tile Senate voted overwhelm
ingly for the $800 personal ex- 
e m ^ o n  and the Social Security 
boost in Us high-speed tax delib
erations last week. The reform 
measure is now so festooned 
with tax relief amendments that 
It is called "the Christmas tree 
bill.”

Nixon’s veto notice In effect 
invited the Senate to reconsider 
its position. Failing that, the 
warning might Influence the 
Senate and House conferees, 
when they meet to reconcile 
differences in the measures 
passed by the two chambers^ to 
reach a compromise closer to 
House version.

The House bill provides tax 
rate reductions for lower and 
middle income taxpayers, but 
these would cost the Treasury

(See Page Eight)
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President Nixon gestures to make point while anawering questiona during 
White House news conference. (AP Photofax)

Presidents Flinch When 
^Timid^Sarah Eyes Them

WASHINOTON (AP) ’ ’Sir.”  
Sarah McClendon begins. And 
presidents of the United States 
—the most powerful individuate 
In the world—brace themselves 
for assault by a plump, S-foot-8 
woman.

"Sir,”  Mrs. McClendon began 
at President Nixon’s news 
c o n f e r e n c e  Monday night. 
"There are two flagrant In
stances of intimidation and har
assment and threats against 
Pentagon persotmel who may 
have divulged Information to 
Congress and to the public 
about cost overruns .and mis
managements and Irregular in
dustrial alliances.”

President Nixon looked on 
straight-faced.

"These two instances,”  Sarah 
continued, "are related because 
some of the same people are in
volved, I refer, one, to the <Je- 
stapo-llke interrogation of Pen
tagon personnel to see who leak
ed information to Sarah Mc
Clendon for news stories. This 
involved Barry ShllUto and Ed
ward Sheridan.”  I

The President continued to 
look on, without changing 
expression as Mrs. McClendon 
continued:

” I also refer to the firing of A. 
Ernest FlUgerald, whose dl- 
vulgemence of cost overruns 
saved the American people $3 
billion. His greated critics were 
Dr. Robert Moot and Barry Shll- 
llto.

"Can you do something about 
this, please, sir?”

President Nixon then grinned 
and the other newsmen laiighed. 
Nixon answered: "Miss Mc
Clendon, I better, after the way 
you put this question.”

Her reference to Barry ShiUl- 
to didn’t surprise the President 
Monday, but It did at his last 
news conference when Mrs. 
McClendon said he was unquali
fied to be assistant secreta^  of 
defense.

” I don’t know the gentle
man,”  the President said final
ly, "But after that question I 
am going to find out who he Is.”  

Sarah McClendon’s quealK^

often evoke that kind of i-s- 
sponse.

” I’m often asking the ques
tions others are afraid to ask,”  
she says. ” I am Umid. I havs to 
make myself ask the questions. 
But I don’t have any fear If I 
think I’m right.”

In asking questions she thinks 
are right, Mrs. McClendon has 
visibly angered Presidents El- 
senhc^er, Kennedy and John
son.

She Is Washington correspond
ent for a string of tvewspapers. 
most of them In her native Tex
as, and she has been doing it 
since 1944.

” Mr. President, Sir,”  she 
asked John P. Kennedy In 1963

(Bee Page Eight)

MfMl Manehesker rtorps 
open until 9 o ĉIm U 

tonifdit for 
(]hrislnuu shopping.

Senators React 
To Veto Threat
WABHINOTON (AP) — Sen

ate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, commanting on a 
veto threat from prssldant Nix
on, contended today the Senate 
has acted rasponslbly in amend
ing the tax reform MU.

But Sen. Hugh Scott of Penn- 
'sylvanla, the Republican leader, 
said the bill Is ” a mess”  and 
will have to be changed drasti
cally In a Senate-House confer
ence If It la to be made palata
ble to the Preeident.

Nixon told a news conference 
Monday night he would not sign 
the bill If K reaches him with 
Senate provisions for an $800 
personal Income tax exemption 
and a 15 per cent Increase In So
cial Security benefits He con
tends such s bill would cost too 
much.

The Senate meanwhile moved 
toward passage of the measure 
after defeating on Monday two 
moves to end the tax-exemption 
privilege of labor unions In po
litical activity.

Mansfield said that In hla 
viaiw the IS per cent Social Secu
rity Increase Is ’ ’clearly fiscally 
responsible.”

He noted that the administra
tion had advised the House 
Ways and Means CommIUse 
there was s  surplus in the Social 
Hecurity trust fund which would

(Bee Page Eleven)

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
President Nixon says he 
intends to annountw new 
U.S. troop withdrawals 
about Christmas time as 
part o f a plan he declares 
will result in the Vietnam 
war ending regardless o f 
efforts for a negotiated 
peace.

Nixon told a  news conference 
Monday night North Vietnamese 
InfUtraUon into South Vietnam 
has gone up in recent weeks, 
hta not M  much as first be
lieved, and ” we do not consider 
the tnfltt,ration tegnlflcnnt 
enough to change our withdraw
al plan.”

He cautioned, however, ene
my action atlll could cause him 
to alter his view. He said the 
number of American soldi era to 
be pulled out In the next round 
la still undecided. It appeared 
Nixon wants further reports «n 
Uiflltratlcn before maktag a fi
nal declaton. He promised the 
announcement In two or thrae 
weeks.

In his 80-mlnute seaston with 
reporters, hla firat formal news 
conference since late Septem
ber, NUen dealt largely with 
Vietnam, inoludlng tha alleged 
My Lai maaaacra. But he also 
touched on domestic and foreign 
policy mattera.

There was an undlegulasd 
threat to veto the tax refenn 
bill as written by the Senate to 
Include large Increaoee In Social 
Security benefits and a Jump In 
peraonal Income tax exemp- 
Uons.

Nixon also warned again he 
wUI caU Oongreaa back Into a 
rare post-Chrlstmas special sea- 
aton If lawmakara’ eftorte flag 
In acting on approprtaUom.

And ha spoke opUmlatfaiaUy 
about the Sovlet-U.S. arms con
trol talks.

Speculations on another U.S. 
troop pullback has centared on 
a fliptra at 40,000 lor tha nant 
announcement, which would 
bring the total wUhdrawals an
nounced this year to at -least 
100.000.

“ Ths enemy still has the ca- 
pabllUy of launching some of
fensive sctlons,”  Nixon eald.

. . But tha present prognoala 
that I think 1 can make la Uite: 
That we can go forward with 
our troop wlthdraaral program 
and that any action that ths ans- 
my takas either agalnal us or 
tha south VIstiMunaso can be 
contained within that program.”

Ha said tha war la oooUng oft 
with cBsuaiUes and InftltraUcn 
both down now as compared 
with a yaar ago.

” IxK>hlng to the future,”  Nix
on said, "If that siluatkwt oontln- 
uas I believe that wa can aee 
that the Vietnam war will coma 
to a cistoluaton legardleaa of 
what happvqa at ths iMtIgalatng 
tsbis.”

At preasnt, hs said, tha 
chances for a nagotlatsd aettla- 
mant at ths Paris psacs talks

art "not good,”  but thsy might 
Improvs M  his Vlstnamlaatlcn 
plan dsvalaps harausa ths

PRICE TEN CENTS

Youths Raise 
(^n e in Cuba

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — MMra 
than 300 yodUte Irten tha 
UnKed OMtea ara helping 
FUel CsMro hervert MB tai* 
gar crap. HatNUa Rtedfo re
ported today.

The brosKfoart, monlforad 
tn Mtend. said 215 yotflite — 
136 men and 90 wom en  — ar
rived in Oifba eartler in 6ha 
week in three gnxjpe.

"The youflte rwpriaeig M t- 
irt Nortt Am erlcM  otgienl- 
■aflota auch aa StudeOla for 
a Democrath) Boclrty, the 
Black PuMher n u ty  and 
Mexican and Puerto Rfoan 
minority gratgte,”  Havana 
nadlo said.

The broadoart eaU lha 
youthe erara cutting «ana tn 
the flelite of the Ruhen Mar- 
Itnea VMena atgar mta eg 
Atgaoaga, Havana Prartnee.

”Thte te the grertert oon- 
tlngent of North Amertoana 
traveling to OUba rtnee tha 
'Fttokae govenanent artab- 
Itehad I (he hfoohade,”  the  ̂
broadoart aaM.

"Theaa groupa ara fonned 
by youtba In acEdartty with 
tha.Cuban revotuBon and wtU 
pametpate In the sugar hae  ̂
veat of 10 mMfon 4ana,”  the 
radio said.

Colley Trial: 
^Everybody's 
In the AeV

FT. BBNNING, da. (AP) — 
The civilian attorney tor Lt. 
William L .Oalley Jr. aaya he 
faela It will be Impoaslble tor tala 
client to receive a fair military 
trial because "everybody baa 
gotten Into the act on thia case.

"They want to get on televl- 
aton and thsy want to talk,”  
said George W. LaUmer of Salt 
Ixtlie City, Utah.

Earlier Monday, Latimer and 
Calley’e mUMary laaryer, Maj. 
Kennedy A. lUby, filed a mo
tion here to dlsmlsa all chargee 
againet Galley, M, on grounda 
that he cannot got a fair trial 
beoauae of prejudicial publicity 
which haa created "a  vast 
amount of public partfon”  
againet him.

Latimer referred to wide
spread comments and published 
accounts on the Army's case 
Bgainai i7aUey, charged with 
■laying tot VIetnamaee olvUlaiui 
■t My IsU on March 16, 1918.

'T m  only saytng that ha (Gal
ley) couldn’t have a fair trial tn 
mlllUry court.”  Latimer eald. 
"I wouldn't rule out any other 
poaelblllty becauae too many 
other thiiga are etlU under dls- 
cuaelon.”

lh a  attorney, who for 10 yeera 
was one of three civilians com
prising ths U.B. Gourt of MIU- 
Ury Appeals, was Interviewed 
by telephone after Preeident 
NIiton’a televised nears confer
ence Monday night.

In rsoponss to questions ebou( 
ths President’s remarks on ths 
subject of My Lai, Latimer re
plied:

"I arouldn't care to comment 
on what the $>realdent eald un- 
Icee I do It In court. I don’ t know 
what ho had In mind.”

During the, nears oonfermee, 
Nixon was ^ e d  apsclAcally:
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Police-Panther Battle Cost: 
28 Black Lives in Two Years

DAL., Mincbcatcr Plufcadc, open till 9:30 every niglit until ChriBti—u (indwtinrSEhmlByi).

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Po
lice say a series of attempts by 
armed Black Panthers to intimi
date officers lay behind a deci
sion to raid the militant Negro 
organization’s Los Angeles 
headquarters.

The result aras a four-hour 
siege and shootout Monday tn 
which six persons. Including 
three policemen, were wounded.

It was the latest in a series of 
potIce-Panther confrontations 
which have resulted In the death 
o f '.28 members of the Negro 
group since January 1968, said 
Charles Garry, arhlte attorney 
for the Panthers' national head- 
quarteia in Oakland. Two Pan
thers were fatally shot during a 
police raid In Chicago Thurs
day.

Negro spokesmen charged 
that the Los Angeles^ raid was 
part of a widespread police plot 
to break up the Panthers. If nec
essary by killing them.

Acting Police Chief Harold 
Gates said the purpdke of his 
men was to serve warrants tor 
Ulegsl posstjslon of weapons.

Gates said an officer went to 
the Panther headquarters late 
Week (oi check a- complaint of an 
overly noisy' Juke bo*, and was 
ordered to leave by persons 
armed with a pistol and a rtxB- 
gun.

The same week two patral- 
men pessing by the lailhHng ra- 
poited Urfy saw a man at a wto-

dow, a machlnegun poised at 
the ready. Gates said. •

He said the Monday raiding 
party—which eventually swelled 
to nearly 250 officers—culminat
ed with the confiscation of 25 
automatic weapons, three shot
guns, two Thompson subma
chine guns, eight rifles, three 
hand guns and a large quantity 
of ammunition, some of It ar
mor piercing.

State Ben. Mervyn M. Dymal- 
ly, a Negro Democrat who rep
resents the district,. railed the 
battle "a  national plan for po
lice repression of the Panthers. 
One must concltxle this is rtot sn 
isolated Incident."

Charles Garry. Panther attor
ney, said the raids were "part 
and package of a national 
scheme by the various agenclea 
of government to destray and 
commit genocide lipcn membeni 
of the BUck Panther party.’

David. HUIlard. Panther chief 
of staff, called the Loe Angeles 
police action a "clear ptayaleal 
indication that the forces of 
reaction have been unleashed to 
destroy the Black Panther party 
by any means necessary and ob
viously they choose the gun.”

Hilliard bad "posted bsil ear
lier tn the -day on a federal 
charge of threatening the Ufa of 
President Nixon.

WMtney Young. Negro execu
tive director of the NaUcnal Ur
ban Leagns, ssrt Ih

to Attorney General John N. 
Mitchell:

"Deeply disturbed over what 
appears to be pattern of vlolart. 
clashes between members of 
Blsck Panthsrs and loesl police 
and FBI agents.

” In light o f repeated ebargsa 
from various quarters that 
there appears to be deliberate 
attempt by local and federal 
law enforcement officials to an
nihilate Panthers, urgently re
quest special inveeUgattan by 
your office.

"Also, urgently rsquaot sps- 
claJ federal grand Jury inquiries 
be convened In varioaa Jurlsdlc' 
lions where nearly M Panthers 
have bean murdersd by law an- 
forcement offlclsla in several 
communities throughout ths 
United States.”

(3ov Ronald Reigsn, srho was 
told of the t o f  Angeles raid In 
advance, commented t 

"I  think it Is a tragic and de
plorable thing, but It Is clear the 
BUck Panthers have mail, their 
policy one of vtolenee and out
right revohiUon. The ,answer lies 
With llM' overwhelming majority 
of the black, community who 
have proven they are fine, aoUd 
citiscns but svbo unfortunaUly 
are the biggest victims Of tboss 
srho bnsak tlu law.”

The raid on party bsadquar- 
ters commtncad ms offlcers of a 
special tactical squad aaotm-
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Some o f more thin 300 policemen provide cover u  
officer* enter the Loe A ^ le a  BUck Panther heid^ 
quarters follow ing a four-hour siege. Three officers

were wounded in the exchange o f gunflrg. TIm  
Panthers eventually surrendered. (A P PhotoCnx)


